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LIMITED
This Hotel"will ' form part of the. Victoria ; Station , and will

have the support of the I>:r.?i>tors of tlie "Victoria ami
Piiiilico '' and of the " Brighto n Railway. '' ' Companies.

Incor porate© UNi>Eit the IS) & 20 Vic., cap. -17.

CAPITAL, .£120,000, ' ;
Iii 9,000 Siiauks of £],0 e:xch . . . .£90,000
Ami on DrciiiixTukss . . "> . 3U,0JJ

.^£120,000
Dki*<)?it , £2 I'K ii . Sii .akb.

£1 to be paid on Application ami£1 to b_-paid on Allotme n t .

1) I U K  C T O I! js.
C'H A I H M A X .— ('A l'T. HlT l.KKI.EY , Clvv.Vf TiOdSV , Wllld.«0r ,

Dire ctor of the Great Western Railway, ami Director of"
the Great Western Hotel Company.

Admirai - IiuKNKr ,' J unior United Survkv Club , and Ebiiry
House, Twickenham. ¦ ¦

t'OIiON'FX l lEXKY M. CklFFOKi ) , 31.1*., 1, Pr illCO Albert -
• road , Q u«-en 's-}>-«t.i\ Hy de Park. .

'Lord Arthur Lennox ,'Chair man of the -.Soyoroi .^a Life
Assura nce Company. .

D.\vn> Ohii.vy, K.sq., Sy.l-.j iih - i m , Dhvetor of th " Groat
Wester n Kailvray and Crystal P.il.ic- Compa ny.

UAN'JCKJJ .-;.
TIio Coj i.uiia." i,v r , Kasx o ¦? L >.\.>0:.\ LoMi 'mr/, a:ul ii,

H. ' iiri. -tta-rtMvet, Cjw;i t U.irdo:i.
' A 1H31T1T.HCT.

JamssTiiom vrf Ksi)'.n,n<, K < \ <  l'Mi.T. U.A., 1 , 1? lymr.ul -
biiildi -.j ^ i , Gnt y 's l:\n.

IlliO KICKS.
Mvis:\3 . 1*r :ci; nn<l IJ , iov ,',7, 4, Cii '.n^v-A lh'y, r. )r ,i!i!H.

Kol. H J I T O K  K
J&.243T3. TU.MvKU illnl NK .V, •> >, ( !ll.'TlV .lfS-1 V\:\ L >!ll\)ai\l-Sit.

SK<:: t K r A l t Y — Jo:xn Tiiom v *  DAnii K , Ksq.
Ol 'H ^ lCK- j —-.'S P.r. -llamsnr-ativ ¦.»)• ., Wo.itmhist . ",-. .

The XHreator * niv happy foannou no. 1 that they have com-
pleted arriiii ' f. 'iu' .MiM'wit li  tli.v ** Victoria a:id Pl .ul l ro " and
with tin! " liriirhtoii Railwa y " Comnj inioi , for civotinL; '
their .Hote l at the Termiiun of th. < " Vi-toHa a ->-l I'lm '.ici.) ''
IC:i11 \vny, and th.it nil i .l iftl J.iltied atto. j. Un ^1 couflI« .' ; !iiH ' futo- 1
voal.i have bv«s» roaxovoil.

¦ ' ' ¦ ^- ¦ ' ' . ' ¦ ^" *

rn h k a \\ e a.t w k 8 t e r n hothl
J . COMPANY , li t tlio I' afldinjrtoij Tonn lni tK , t-om-
niii;ie o<l buniui ' MH In .Juno , 18.14, luit l us t:yi 1 mi .'u of tlto
appreciation by tbn I' uM io of Improwi Hotel iiiwmintoria- .
tio:\ , the Div idend \m\d to tho Hltnroholdurs of thnM' oih -
puny ttio Jlrst yenr wns v!3 pl',r c?nt., ii'.id tho flub ^equout
pr olitH have avdntui ' tl that nmount.

Tho Cwnnpany be iiiR ' incDrporate:! imdor tho " Limited
Liability Avt," the Slunv '.iold ors ar. 1 s mmuv iI by Acton' ur-
llnin i .'nt IVom w.iy ll ablllry beyond th? anuunt of thi ' lr
Hhuros.

Tho Dlr octoi'rt of tlv? " Victoria and I'hnllo o " Knllwny
Company have Htlimlnt ocl thnt. . a certain munbi 'i\ot Shares
flhould bo roHiM'v eil for tholr Shtir phol Icr s , and, imuvt from
thosi '. a limtt (>d nmubur only remain for Is.suo to tl»o wubllc ,
for which implication must , bo mudn on or bffor> < t l tk > illHt
day of Mar ch tntttim ti ol tlior ti > tho JJrokort ) of Ihu Compiuiy
or to tho Secret ary, «fc thi? Oompivny 's ofHin 'a, No. ',»s, I'nrlln-
ni ontiStroo t , fro m whom I' roti pootus ^ a und any o t l i . 'i 1 Infor-
vuatlon may be obt iiiiu ' il,

All Jippli oatloiiH for nliart>n must br » procoiled by it p«y-
ment to tho credit of Hut ¦Company, nt their Jlankui'u, of di l
por ahare ou every Hliuro appl iod for In part payment of tun
aonoH lv ther eon, hit he event of nny perwon having nllottmlto h im I'.'Srj than Mio wljol o nuinb.M - unpllod for. th o amiKiiit
pii lu in axu. 'MH wlll bo n pproprlatoil tow.irdrt the bahin o. 'oftliPd» >pcmH .of, .4S'» pop Share , and tlvi i\Mi lm> n ot h > atipllcilwill bo rotur nod In mil. Tho ivnviindor of the deposit is to
*>o !><» d on allotinc iit. ¦

"AJ , I'nrlliuu eirtr HtH 'ct , Wo gtminstor ,
Mnn 'h , 1H/J0.

DEPOSIT AWD DISCOUNT BANK.
FZVK. VBJ K 013NTT. on j suins for fixed periods"
o»- at Bcvun rtayw' tiotloe, or Throo por Cont. at Cai'l.

Tho «ltfht Ilou, tho Earl or PBVON , Chai rman.
r>ni« « \r, **• ^ T. LAW, lHnniufer.0(Uoo», 0, Cannon.-Htroot Wost , M.C.

""LOANS AND INVM8TMKNTS ,
WELLINGTON LOAN AND INYESTMENT .

ASSOCIATION i
(Limited), ft. Chathani-plaoo , lMaokfi-larH , Lon don. '

DopofllU rooulvod at <> por oont. lntorout , pityablu lialf- 'yearly. . '
LoaiiH prranted nt modorato ruton,
1'arti'oiUarB of OH AlCLlOrt "\V. 11013, Huorutary, '

N. U.—AffontH roqulrod in town imcl country .

T1H E  T W J3 N T Y-F t F TIX lAiiWwLvT^ 
, y

X itlCl'OUT, C.VHH AC COUNT ,and 'Ur{A«ClJ]«*J,iftr<5W> ; L-
BlHfc Dooombur last , i i r t l i «l< l bd'oi-u t >M»0lMU^Mp t̂i|4/ .

MUTUAL LIFE ASSUBAI^/#praC||\ ;;
lit tho atrnDNil MooMntf oil \Vortnottday^tUrI^Wl^'lWv ' ';
Is now prlnted , add nuiy bo hart «V,V'!̂ ^{KTO^ *̂{1̂ -implication at th e ,Sot)luty'|i (¦>«»oe, ill), ^W.f Wmlmm&t. k*
j f(fo, J3.C. T«» tlio Itu iiort ami JVV<'ou

^*ftygTOfR#5^§9  ̂ '"Oj f JUonuboa paid on tho <'^» \\of UwJ mt̂ ^^Ŵ .
 ̂£

1'he Hvvvxt.  I.ii'ii Anf iuiiAy crA) i \vto}X/ 'j 'A' '<%Siy  ̂
\i\), Kln tf -Htroet , Cliu npaiao , hoinXqji^^--'

INST1TUXKD IN TWM U R I f J N  Ol' <iU KKN ANNB,
A.l>. 1714.

UNION ASSURANCE' SOCIETY,
yiltB A;N1) LIFM.

0n»i0RH—81, OoriihlU, mid 70, Dakur-Ntrci 't , London ; innl
In Uristol , Liverpool , Edinburgh , Dublin , li aiatiiii 'b', Ut'i1-
lln , and ltorno.

¦R KCKIPTS for VIRK Itf SUItANCK fl fkllinjo :
XX DUK at LADY'-UAYmo KtW U K A D Y  nt (ho Heail
Uffloos , and with thy ivnowJIvo A qonJn Jn flu.- Country.

Fj ro and Llfo Iunnrauouii tilfeotod lit eonltiibl c ratcH.
. WM, li. 1-KWI .S, Heerctiiry.

A L L I A N C E
UUITISII  AX1) F0KKIGX

LIFE AND F1UK . ASSURANCE COMPANY.
BAKTlIOLO^U0 nr LAN10, LONDON, M.C.

3(3 H T A li L I a H K D 1HM.
(I) ra noh OJ/ taea—IOoinudhgh , I iwvicii, and IJuuv St.

EpMUNDfi.)
' CAPITAL, FIVE MILLIONS STJJKUXU.

1'Jt KriIDHNT.
Sni SIosBfl ^roNTMnoiiu, IJart.

DIUKCTOUS. i
TAMKS AmX ASDEIt , KSf J . JAMEH 1IRT -> IR, lOii q. 1
(.' Ji.vnir.K8 U j sohuk li.\n- John Invi.No, IJ fl q.

n'ktt , K sq. Kiii.ioT .^LvoN.vnuTKN ^ 'j Bq
Qkoiku ; Uu.vitv Uaumi tt , J. M .vvbh JIontk pioxu:,

Kh <i. Kitq .
ClIAULKt }  RUXTON , Kaq., SlW A. «E 31OTHSC1IIL P,

M.l \ Uart.
Hut Ojq oroj s CAnnof ^. Lion Kb 1ST, db Roths * i
J JKN.IAMIN OoiliJN , ICti q. ouir.i ) , Ks q., M.P.
tt.VMR H F^tchkh , Ka q. Tiio.M.vrt Ci.AUL. jorl Swixn ,
ClIAllMlfl  ( i l lMU' .H , Khi] , K»q.
Wj i^-iamOlaomtoni:, lOaq.

riUIB RECEIPTS for the RENEWAL PRR-
X MlUMtt duo at LADY-DAY nro ready for pullvory In
Town ,.and at tho sovorul Alti 'IioIuh of tho Coinmuiy. ,

lUSA^CIS A. KNGKLltAOir , I
• ' Actuary and Boorotary,

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

TVTOTICE. — LADY - DAY RENEWALS.
IN Losnes by Fire ocCnvinw dur ing- tho Fifteen Days of
Orn cv aro niiul o yobvl tollu; MHHiired.

Tho busiinorts of th e Company vNueodn .€fl(t,or)0,OOi>.
Tho duty pnid to (jlov«Tinnent for tlie yea r 1« *> ? w*\n e~s,:)OI ,

and ilu « amount . ln»u iv<l on fanning Htot- k .4i lo,«WivM :».
A bontifl of thr eo-t lfths Of the prollln periodically mado to

))ar tio» insurlnjs 1, ¦who hnvc thun from time to tiinu rucc ivu<l
auins amonnt liiK in th p u^reK'ate . to ^-luu ,(KK ).

Thy rn tea ot premium ar c in no en**' higher thun thorn:
chawd by tlit > ot her .prlnoijml olliccs nvakiny no ruturna ta
th eir jlnsurors.

Vov prospectus es npply nt the Soolety 'H offi ces Kurrn y-
utroot , Norwi ch, and (J , Crt 'Moent , New-Wrl dav-ntwi ' t , IHn cli -
(Viars , 10. C.

FOR MUTUAL ASSURANCE.
METROPOLITAN LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY,
NO. 3,. PIIIN 'CES STREE T, BANK, E;C.

E S T A l t L I S I I E D  ISSo. '

DI UECTOIIS.
l'Vtor Cator Esq. Willia m J. ¦Los .i-iier , Esq.
Francis Fox, Esq. JiVines Lloycl ,. K$q., liir-
Kichard Frv, Esq., Liver- min<;ham.

pool. * Sir J. LVixton , M.P., Chats-
Uobert Gra nt , Esq. worth.
William G rant , Esq., Ports- Geor ge 1'oarce, Esq.

moittli. ' ¦ '. Josep h l'easc, Ksq., Dar-r
Oeorg -o Ifarker , Esq. lin^ton .
Sir Benja min llnwes, K.C.IJ. Honry Stin t, Ksq.
Fr.iser IJ. I [un sh.uv, Esq. .T. Ingra m Trn yers , Esq.
John Lauronco , Esq. | Josep h Underwood , Esq.

George Vau ^lisiii , Esq.
E x-DiRECTOK.s ~"(by rotation).

Daniel Bur ies, jiin., JUat i., Bristol ; .Tamos Dnwson , Esq.
¦ Ph l/alcian— Dr. Yox, 30, Now Uroad- streef.

Surfyeon-r-.J. ) hn Hilton. Esq., . .F.I?. S'., 10, XoW Hrpad- streOt.
' Jlan f a-rit—>lessrs.. Williams , JJ|fa coii, nud Co.

' .Solicitors— Messrs. Anlory, Travors , and tf!iii ;h, 2,>, Throg --
. • morton -street.

ADVANTAGES OF ASSIJTUXG WIT H THIS
SOtriKT V.

^rt homtcal management , no pnid ngents bciiigr employed;
arid 1 iuv commi(«sioa allowed. .

The applicition of the whole of the profits to the reduction
of tho premium's of members of live years ' sta nding - or

•Tho o-iiara ntee of aiuicfumuliiti ' d 'fund exceeding ? .£S10,000.
A s'ro fis» annunl inooiaiv ¦CllO .O PU.
Duriii " - itn exi stence 't i n? Society has paid in claims , with-

out a sin 'si'l e Instance of dispute , nearl y Hirt no.iXW.
Ami has returned to nioinbcrs in reduction of the ir annual

premiums , £300,000.
The-Bu rns assured by existing policies exceed £:s,0()0,onO. -
For the yea r enili 'ii}? th« 4t h of April , 1WJ , nil abatemen t

has been declared at the rate of 51 per cent.
lV 'rsons desirous * of becoming members of thiM Society i i

would fin d it advantn «vi>us to lodtfe their proposals on or ]
befoiv the, -Itu April.next.

l'rospeetuses and full particulars may bes obtained on
"Starch l?is!v.». II1SXR-Y MAUSIIAL, Actuary. [

PELICAN
LIFE I N S U RA N C E  C O M P AN Y,

K.STxVBLISirEl> IN 1797.
70, Lombard-3trei!t i City, and 57, Chariiig -cro33 ,

yVe^tiui'iisfcr.
DIKECTORS.

Octavitis E. Coope , Eso! Henr y Lancelot HoIltmiT
William :Cotton , D.C.L., Esq.¦ F.K.S. AVHiia m James Lancaster
John Dans, Esq. Esq.
William Walt er Fuller , Esq. John Lubboek ; Esq., F.R.S.
.7.is. A. Gordon , M. D.,F. K. S. Itenjandn Shaw , Esq.
Kirkma n D. liodysou, Esq., Jlatthe w Wliiting -, Esq.

M. P. M. Wyvill , Jun., Ji sq- AT-P-
HHHIS' Company offers Complete Security.
JL MODERATE KA.TES of Premium , with Partici pa-

tion in ' . Four-fifths or Eigh ty per cent , of the Profits: L< »W
¦RATES without Parti cipation in Profits. . LOAX.S iii con-
nexion with Life Assurance , on approved security , 'in sums
of not loss th an £500. JJONU.S of ifSC.J. —ALL PO LICIES
effected -prior to the 1st July, l«0i, on the Honiis Scale ot
1'rcmium , wil l participate irt ' tho next Division of l'rofrts.

ROBEUT TUCKKK, Secr etar y sinrt Actuary.

THE ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE.
Incorporated A.D. 17:20, by Charter of George ILo First.

Chief OHice , Koy nf Exchnng -o, London ;
Branch , i!>; Pall- mall.

T^IRE, LTFE, and MARINE ASSUHANCES
J - on liber al terms. ¦ .

Life Assurances with , or vithout , partici pation in Profits.
Divisions of Profit KVK ur 1 Five \ pars.
ANY SirJI UP TO £15,000, JNdU iiAliL E OX THE

SAME LIF E.
A liberal Partic ipatio n. In Profits , with exemption from

t he liabilities of par tnerHbip.
A rate of Uonu s iqua l to tho avera ^ '*' roturn a of Mutuiil

Hocieties, with the yuaran tee of a lur ^c invested Capital-
Stock.

Tho advantn Kf S of modem practice , with the secu rity of
m Office whoso rC 'BQurws have been tented by the cx-
DcrlOUCO Of NKAtttY A t'KMTUHY AS!) A. l lAM '.

JOHN' A. I IKJHA3I , A-.-tu.i ry and Secretary.
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BRITISH EMPIRE HUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

32, NEW BJXIDG E STREET , LONDON, EC.

ABSTRACT OF THE TwIlTtH ANNUAL REPORT.
During the year 1S3S, 1,100 Pr oposals f<>£ A/i8"™n£^?f'[?

-received amounting to £2H,150, front which 981 PolioieB

^An^r^^Sf 
Son^e 

new business of the year,;
£7,020 19s. 5d- ' ' oAnnu al Income, £58,3S8. '¦ ¦ ' .« ~ .n r *-Policies in force, 8108, assuring itl,6oO,55o.

Accumulated Fund, £151?SQ7 12s. : _ _
Deaths during the year , 75; claims arisin ^therofr om, in-

cluding bonus , Sl6T2(VJ 18s. Cd., being- less than that of .the
Pr

linc4
n
t%lcomnion

i
c

<
eme

1
nt of the Company the amoiint paid

to the Widows and other Re&^sentati ves
^
of deceased Jrcm-

bers is £79,142 3s. Od. JAMES ENGLIS , Secret ary.

RENT GUARANTEE SOCIETY.
Extr act from the Repo rt of the Directors of the Rent

Guara ntee Society for 1858 :— .
"The very troub lesome char acter of. House property is

generally admitted , and it is notorious that large ^mounts
tof reat are annually lost by the employme nt of dishon est
and inefficient collectors . Now your Directo rs have much
pleasure in informing you that the client s of the Society
readily ackno wledge She assistance and relief they find m
the ^anagemeii t of this kind of prope rty through the ma-
chinery of the Society, their rate s andtaxe s being duly paid ,
requisitions for repairs pr omptly atten ded to, and, >vhen ne-
cessary, the execiftion superinte nded , the observance ofeo-
venants duly watched and enforce d "^anceskept 

up 
*£$

while the safety of the sums collected, the prompt itude and
punctuality with which they are paid over, with the regula r
Snd systematic accounts kept for, and.rendered to, their
clients, are advantag es which all apprec iate, and which , as
they become more generally known , your Directors believe
-will assured ly Win for the Society an increase of public
favour and support. ' - ¦

OPPICES ^S, CHARLOTTE ROW, MANSION HOUSE ,
• .- ¦ . . LONDON. . '.

MUTUAL ASSURANCE With JIODEKAT Jfi a'ltJi.-
MIUMSi— The assured are by their Deed of Con stitution ,
by their Act of Incorporation , and by the term s of the
Policy ,  specially  exempt f rom Person al Liability.

THE SCOTTISH PROTODE&T
INSTITUTION.

Instit uted 1837.—Inco rporated 1848.
Transfer of Assurances. —-The term s' of this Society

mark it as peculiarly suited to the case ©f the many persons
who had assured in Offices which have recently been dis-
continue d or may be seeking amalgam ation, and who may
how wish to triinsfer their assurances to an office of unr
°Although th ê 'former Policy may have subsisted, for

several years , it niay generally be sur rendered or aban-
doned with advantage , even on the score of outlay, ^, new
Assurance of the like amoun t being yict obtainable for the
same or a lower yearly premiu m. Thus—Su ppose the case
of a Policy for SOW. opened five years since, at the age of
thirty, at a yearly premi um of 12/. or V£l. -lOs ,,. which is a
-very usual rate. The hgc being now thirty ^five, at 5001.
assurance can even yet be effected in the Scottish Pr ovident
for a yearly pr emium of 11J. 14s: 2d., the assurer having the
add itional ben efi t of any allowance lie may . get for sur-
render of .the former Policy. ... ..' 

*,
Examples of the Premiums charged in this and other

offices , may be found , in the Post Hfy gazine Abnanacle, re-
cently published, which will serve to illustrate this state-
-ment, or with any of the Agents. •

The Scottish Prov ident Instit ution Is the only
Office which combines in one scale of contr ibut ions the ad-
vanta ge of participa tion in the whole Profits with moderate
Premiums :

Examp lw tfAnnyal Premium to Assure £100.

Ago 26 1 30 [ 35 \ 40 1 45
£1 18 0| ;£g j  6|£?i 0 I0J JB8 14 P |  £3 5 9

Thus at ago 30 a. provision of £1,000 can bo secured for a
yearly payment of £20.15s. only. .

Reports containtvff fu l l  information may be had at the
Head Office , or at the Zondon Brtmcht OQ, Qraceohx&ch-atreet.

* JAMES WATSON, Man dger.
J. MUIR X.EITCW,¦

_ Zondon Agent and Secretary.

ACCIDENTS ARE OF DAILY OCC URRENCE.
Insurance dntA show thfiit ONE PERSON in every FIF-

TEEN Ib more or Ices injured by Acbldent yearl y.
An Annual Payment of £3 seourca

A FIXED ALLO WANCE OP £0 PER WEEK
IN THE EJVEN T OF XNMJItY , OK

&1.O0Q IN CASE OF DEATH FROM .
ACOIDBSTSvOF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

jBy a X»oMcy in th«
RAILWAY PASSENGERS' ASSURANCE

COMPANY,
Which has already paid in compensation for Accidents
AOM S)AQ

Form's of Proposal and Prospectuses may be hod at the
Company's Offices, and at all the principal Railway Stations ,
whoro , alaoi Hnilway Accidonts alou.0 may bo insured
against ^no^oujrn  ̂or year. g

CAPJ TA L, ONE MIL LION.
WILLIAM J. VIAN, Secretary.

Railway Passengers ' Assuranoo Company ,
OfflcoB , 9, QM JJroad-atroot , London , JD.O.

CAUTION.¦DQND'S^-PEKM'iSBNT MARKING INK, '
X? i, To avoid 'dlBftppouitmcnt from the substi tution of
counterf eits, ba caref ul fc> ask; for Mio Genui ne Bond' s Per-
xnanont), Mark ine;>Xnk { 'and further to distinguish lt, obHOrvo
thu fc tiOj S/ ênnSW^eMrP r

has 
at 

nny 
tln»o , boon prepared

by him, tho Jnyanto r and^Proprletor.
JKJJ^JSJ^ate^Wft' Q^1̂ * BOND'S EEBMA;NENT MAJUCJNa INK boare tlio nddross on tho label ,
88, ̂ ONQ-tAlfj!) , WEST SmTHFXHIIlX OXTY.

THORNBURY'S "LAST HOURS OF THE .
PAINTERS." rJ

THE ART-JOURNAL for April (price 2s. Gd.) c
contains Two Engr avings from Pioturos in the Royal r>

CoHcotlon s i— '' The Homo ^Bxneotcd ," by W. Mulrea (ly, 1
U.A., and •< Viotri ," by 0. StunlHold. It.A. Tho Engrav ing \flrom Sculpture jis the Group of v' Who Prodigal Son/' by *. J
Wto»iqr.

Ainonff tho literary contents are t— ¦" Leonardo da Vinol ?" 1
" OhroroS-LHUo grapUy, " by l\. Hunt , F.»*S. » '• Xnut Honra 6of the 1'alntoi B s No, 1—Bran wcr in Antwer p Hoepitnl ," by
a. W. Thombury ? " Britis h Artists t No. &-+J. Xinnoli/' t
illustrated f » Tombs of British Artists : No, H t '' «* Exhibl- 1tlon of the MoyalSooUleh Aondamy ." » Cr ystal I'ftlaco Art- eUnion » " " ISxcur slons in South Wales > MonmoutU—I' art IIV., " by Mr. and Mrs. S. q. Hall , illustrated. fi

Vhwus and Co. 85, 1'tttornoB tor-row. r

100,000 .SSHBHTOoffiraftK
TIONKfeY is tho BEST and CHEAP EST to bo j ';J |

lInUl '

Oream-lald note . .8 o'porn v. Or o»m-lolil ««11>« " 0 pv 1000Thick do. ..4 0 „ atvo onvvloMuH • . .» »l" *
Bordered note ,.4 0 Lnrgq coniinwpolnl
Straw papur . . . , 'A <i „ T onvolo |̂ ?11:iy«,i,,i
^o!: ":̂ o „ wonSS1: ;»n , ,
nft littii Viioio o ^^LK™;1 SiWS2

and 104, London'-wall, Lpxvion , W.C

GOOD STATIONERY
AT REA SONABLE PRICE S,

AT G. BLIGHT'S , 108, >38NOHURC H HT ItW WTjM ^

THE, CRITIC :
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~ "  ̂"fTlHE Legislature is engaged in the work of
JL national stock-taking, with a view to a

.re-distribiition- .of the gains of Progress. What-
ever doubts there may be as to the sincerity
with which the heads of the Government have
set about the- work', there is no sort of doubt that
the work itself is rightly demanded by the coun-
try, and that it must be done in a: way to nieet,
-as nearly as possible, the justi&e of the demand.
In the three nights' debate which has already
taken place on the motion for the second reading
of the Government bill , crossed by Lord John
Russell's resolution, we have abundant proof that
the demand for Reform is the healthy and legltih
mate consequence of the. great social changes
•which have taken place in the quarter of a cen-
tury which has elapsed since the last set tlement
of the Reform question, and that the represen-
tatives of the -people are both: competent and
-willing to enforce the popular claims in spite
of party policy or party necessities. On the
first and second nights of the debate it was
•plain, that, while the best speaking was with
Ministers, the weigh-fc, ' both of argument , fact,
And feeling was against them. ^

Sir Edward
Bulwer Lyttoii, on Tuesday evening, achieved
an. oratorical triumph such as has not been
surpassed within the present generation, if we
judge by the effect it produced in the House ;
"but the argument of his speech, admirably illus-
trated and enforced as it was, only went to show
that the country has rip right to look to Conser-
vatives for a lai'go and liberal measure of reform.
His answer to the demand of the working classes
is this ; by accepting Lord John Russell's amend-
ment, which 'asks the House to resolve that no
Reform Bill will be satisfactory to the country,
if it does not ' provide for an ' extension of the
franchise downwards—he says, " By accepting
this amendment you commit yourself to a pledge
to the working class—a pledge which you can
never redeem, to their satisfaction until you have
placed capital and knowledge at the command of
impatient poverty and uninstructod numbers."
There was "frantic cheering" at tho enunciation
¦of this Tory gospel , wo are told by one com-
mentator on the events of Tuesday night's de-
bate ; but tho aggregate intelligence of the
country does not, and will not , ratify this maxim
of « little faith."

Upon the whole, however, it is remarkable
how litt le has he«n made of the standard Tory
objection to Reform, that it is simp ly a d emand
of **democracy ;" tho defence of tlio Conserva-
tives is now, rather that the middle classes are
committing a groat mistake in lending their
countenance to the enfranchisement of the "dan-
gerous " classes. It is ingenious. But of -al l
classes, the middle is best able to jud ge of the
fitneBs of the working class to be entrusted with
the franchise $ and their voice is unhesitatingly
given in favour of tha intelligent working man ,
whoso intelligence, indeed , is ns undeniable as
any other groat established 'fnct in history.

The powerfully urged advice of Mr. Walpole
as well as Mr. Horsman is, that the Government
bill should be allowed to make its way into com-
mittee ; once there, it may, they both affirm , he
made into a really popular measure, such a one
as the thouarlitfi.il watchers of progress will accept
with satisfaction. Let this be done, they say,
and the whole responsibility will be thrown upon
the shoulders of Ministers, if they reject the
modified measure. Mr. Disraeli's answer to
Mr. Mitchell, as to whether Ministers are deter-
mined to stand by the principle of uniformity of
franchise, the present basis of their bill, seems to
imply their inclination to adopt the course thus
pointed out to them ; he said, that there is nothing
in the Government measure which is not open to
the candid consideration of the House.

Of coj irse, the other business of the House
commands only secondary consideration ; it has,
however, not been without interest. The result
of the division on the Edinburgh Annuity Bill
once more made manifest the ministerial weak-
ness. The second reading of Mr. Black's bill for
abolishing that piece of ecclesiastical extortion
bi-ought out .a show of Government defence ; the
Lord Advocate pleaded for forbearance, on the
ground that he had a bill of his own in prepara-
tion ,• but under the advice of Mr. Bright,
Mr. Black went to a division, and the result, was
that Ministers found themselves outvoted by 40
votes, or 210 against 179.

By the publication of a supplement to the
Gazette of Thursday evening, we have official
confirmation of the news brought by all the late
Indian mails, that the war in India, so fur as the
forces immediately under the command of Lord
Clyde are concerned, is ended. Lord Canning is
to receive a Grand Cross of the Bath, and to be
advanced a step in the peerage. The work, how-
ever, is not wholly finished , although the rewards
are given. There arc still rebels in the field.
Tantia Topee still evades pursuit , the last heard
of him being that lie had escaped with 300 chosen
horsemen into Hindoatan. A part of his forces
wore, however, fallen upon on the 10th of Febru-
ary, at Koosana, and between 200 and 300 of.
them killed upon the field. From Nepaul very
minut e indications of the spot at which he and
his companion , the Begum, are "known to bo ";
but , f or  unexplained reasons, the two remain un-
captured.

At the end of last week it became known thnt
Russia had t aken a decidud. and enlightened
course of action on th e question of the Italian
dilKoultics. This couvso ia to propose to France
tho formation of a Congress of tho five great
Powei's, On Saturday last it was known that the
Emperor of the French had given his adhesion to
the proposal, and since then it has become known
that .England and Prussia have agreed. Up to
yesterday thieve had been no official notification of
the adhesion of Austria ; but tho J}f o7iitour , of
Friday, states that her adhesion has aotunll y been
given, subject , wo believe, to some small condi-
tions. Tho chief diflioulty in the way of the
course proposed lies in the fact that Austria
refuses to admit Sardinia to be represented in the
Congress ; but it is believed that tho Eiflporor
Napoleon has undertaken to see that Sardinia is
effectively- represented. Tho Prince Napoleon is

named as the probable representative of Fmnce .
One of the conditions to the proposed Congress ia
that it shall be held in some neutral state, and
Aix-la-Chapelle is suggested as the most conve-
nient, and, upon the whole, unobjectionable place
for its assembly. Meantime, Count Cavour has
left Turin, on his way to Paris, at the invitation of
the Emperor.

Meantime, also, preparations on both sides of the
Alps are dangerously ripe.. The other clay an
Austrian .patrol found itself " by accident " on the
Piedmontese side of the Ticino, and the- Govern-
ment of Turin has pointed out to Austria the clar.-
o-er of the present crowded state of the frontier
With Austrian soldiers. Vast stores of f orego are
collected on the French side of the Alps, and an
army of at least 120,000 men is ready between
Besancon, Lyons* and Grenoble. Whatever hope*
of peace may be indulged, the attention of- the . ¦
French, Austrian, and . Sardinian Governmen ts is
not for a moment .'diverted from the ' work of-pre-
paration for war-

A decree in the Moniteur of Tuesday is deeply
interesting to the Protestants of this count*-"
For some time past there has been painful <.
citement among the Protestant communities oi
several towns of France, in consequence of the
interference of the municipal authorities with
the - ri"lit ' of public worship. The Imperial will
has cut the knot of the difficulty, short by order.-!
in" that, henccfoi-th, in the opening of new pl aces
of woi-ship, Catholic and Protestan t shall ba .
placed exactly on the same footing ; both will
lave to get an order from the Government , \\\s
council of state being pledged to protect tlu
religious rights of both communities.

The Neapolitan exiles have many of them
reached London, and nothing can exceed the sym-
pathy which has been manifested for thorn , both .
in public and in private, by all classo*. T!i <>
people of London wore prepared to have mrr k> a
great demonstration in behalf of tho oiuiso f \v :
which they have endured such enormous wrouj ;
and suffering ; but a part of the exiles have pub-
lished a letter, in which, while cxpvo?<sin tf tlioii *
grateful sense of the . sympathy and kindness with
which they have been welcomed to England, t!iuv
bee? to decline the offered <lenion*tmtion. A
second Jettor, written by another party of tW,
exiles, expresses dissent from the conclusion of
their companions, conceiving that, at tho i>i\>j h .mi !-
j uncturo, the expression of English opinio n u n t l n
subject of Neapolitan tyranny would ho of' f Ju
greatest service to tho cause- of Jtnlinn 0) ii:uic ; ;> .i-
tion. •

Of domestic news thoro is litt le that r n Ua fi n*
special notice. The result of tho proooodi'n^ in
the case of the Rovorondr Al fred Pooh? n.ny bn
referred to with satisfaction. Il is " hununin l i lu
thing when there is tho least nppennmeo of jus-
tice being denied to any appli cant ;  that w««a \vliub
appeared to bo tho case with ro^nvd 

to Mr . 1 ouly .
He 1ms now obtained tho inquiry whiuh hu a.ul
had been denied him, arid tho re sult i.-, Unit Ihw
Archbishop lias confirmed the sentence pn8Hi ;.l
upon him by the late Bishop of Lomlon. AY ,?
are not disposed to question the ju s l iuo of Um
present decision ; what we have all nlon ,<? c m--
tended for ia Mr. Pople's oaso 1ms boon , nnpitrtuil
and unquestionable justice .
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
Monday, March 21.

MARRIAGB WIT H A DECEASED WIFE 'S SISTER.
In the House of Lords several petitions against
these marriages were presented by Lord I) ukgaknox.
—Lord Overstock presented petitions in favour . 6f
the legalising such unions, from various bodies of
Protestant dissenters, and from the Corporation of
London.

Lord Donougiimore, in answer to Lord Baxdox,
stated that the Attorney-General for Ireland was
about to introduce a bill to facilitate the granting of
leases in certain cases in Ireland.

The Indictable Offences (Metropolitan Districts)
Bill, the Mutiny Bill, the Marine Mutiny Bill, and
the County Courts Bill, M ere all read a second time
and passedi through Committee.

In the House of Common's, the Consolidated Fund
(1,222,383/. 8s. 9d.) Bill, and the Consolidated Fund
(11,000,000*.) Bill were read a third time and passed.

THE REFORM Bir.L.
On the motion for the second reading of the Represen-

tation of the People (Reform) Bill, anumber bfpetitions
f or, against, and for divers modifications in the min-
isterial measure, were presented by different lion,
members. .Mr. Disraeli having moved that the bill should
be read a second time. Lord j . Rcssell moved, as
an amendment, a resolution, "That it is neither just
nor politic to interfere, in the manner proposed in
this bill, with the freehold franchise as hitherto ex-
ercised in the counties in England and Wales ; and
that no readjustment of the franchise Ayill satisfy this
House or the coiintry which does not provide for a
greater extension of the suffrage in cities and boroughs
than is contemplated in the present measure."
Referring to the secession from the Government of
two of its inost distinguished members, he observed
that it was an encouragement to him that they had
felt objections to the bill similar to his own. He
considered that the first eight lines of the bill con-
tained its whole principle—namely that the suffrage
in counties and boroughs should be uniform, or, as
the Chancellor of Jthe Exchequer expressed it,
identical, and that all freeholders resident in
boroughs who had hitherto voted for their county¦ should Vote for the boroughs alone. This was a com-
plete change of the Constitution, a destruction of
rights which had been enjoy ed for a great num-
ber of years, and without any crime oh the part
of those in possession of it. This change
was not only unjust, but it was a great public in-
jury, as it would deprive the counties of the
Liberal character they would otherwise possess, and
a power would be obtained by which small boroughs
might be flooded with votes, and nomination boroughs
be revived, to the pi-actieal repeal of the Reform Act.
His objection s to the first clause, therefore, were that
it would be inj urious and unjust ; that it would lead
to great discontent on the part of the inhabitants of
towns who were freeholders, and to a great power of
.nomination in boroughs, and that the only remedy
for the evil it would create would be to
resort,^to electoral districts. ' "I am not going to
argue for-electoral divisions," said the noble Lord,
?' for I own I love the old divisions of counties, cities,
and boroughs. (Hear hear.) For my part, I have
no wish that places like Winchester, Salisbury,
GuUdford, and Ohicliester sliould phly be made parts
of counties, instead pftpwnfl returningrepresent;atives.
(Hear, hear,) But I say, if that is your wishr-iffcho
present Conservative Government wish to have
electoral divisions, which the hon, member fof
Birmingham denied that it was his object tp have,
being afraid of being thought too great an innovator
if ho proposed such a thing (laughter)—but if such
is the object of tho Government, then let us arrive
at that end at once ;' and do not, in respect to these
small boroughs, let us go through this ,process pf
nominatipn , corruption, and degradation, which must
excite complaint and agitation in the country, somo
eight or ten years hence, only to end in some violent
process, or by then making electoral districts.
(Hear, hear.) Lot us, I repeat, rather have them
proposed at once, and give to London 50 or 60 mom-
borsj to which tho metropolis would bo entitled under
such a system. (" Hear," and laughter.) Do not
leave us to arrive at that end by a process which must
create general agitation and discontent." • (Cheers.)
From the opinions sot forth in speeches by Lord
Derby in 1854, somo passages of which ho ,oltod, the
noblo lord/ drew the conclusion , that Jf a bill such as
>vas npw proposed by tho existing Government; had
been brought forward by a libera l administration , it
would have encountered tho most strenuous opposi-
tion from tho present Prime Minister. Adverting
to (ho second point touched upon in his amendment,
namoly, tho basis of tho representation of cities and

boroughs, Lord John Russell contended that the biU
before the House destroyed ancient privileges, with-
out providing adequately for new claims. Presuming
the present qualification as formed on occupation
tenure, or as modified, and to some extent enlarged,
by the yiarious franchises proposed in the Govern-
ment measure, he insisted upon the expediency both
of reducing the minimum of the borough franchise,
and of retaining some distinction between the
borough and county qualification. The question,-h.e
contended, ought, to be decided upon the responsi-
bility of the administration . He said," I confess I am
not deterred from taking the course which I propose
bv the observations made the other evening by an
hon. friend near me (Mr. Roebuck), that if we should
venture to interfere with the course of the Govern-
ment bill we may have a dissolution of Parliament.
I hold that it would be quite unworthy of us to pause
on a question which is to affect ourselves and our
descendants through fear either of a dissolution or
of some threatened danger to our foreign relations.
(Hear, hear.) It is for the Ministers of the Crown,
if we come to a vote adverse to their measure, to
take the course which they may think most advis-
able. If they should think proper to recommend the
Crown to dissolve Parliament, in order to submit
this question to the people at large, I for one should
not be afraid of that appeal. (Cheers.) Let them
hold this bill up on every hustings in England, and
await the response which will be made. (Hear,
hear.) But if agitation should thereby be increased
—if a general election should give rise to demands
which now have not been thought of by popular
bodiesj upon the Government an<* not upon us will
rest the responsibility." (Cheers.) In repelling the
charge of personal ambition, he glanced at the
gallery where Lord Grey was seated, and said the
charge was made by one from, whom he might'have
expected greater justice, if not greater kindness.
And ^vith respect to party or personal objects,, it
was-Ills duty not to attend to such charges, but to
pursue the course which, in his judgment, was best
adapted to promote the Avelfare of the country. He
concluded in these -words : "Seeing -what has been
done, I Cannot view without alarm the proposition
which is now before the House. I have endeavoured
to call the attention of the House to two of the
main, demerits of this bill. If it should continue on
the table of the House, I think the measure ought
to be discussed in every shape Until at length, if riot
immediately, it is totally rejected. (Hear, hear.) I
shall take this course, careless of any imputations
wh'ich may be cast upon me. (Cheers.) With re-
gard to this great question of reform, I may say
that I defended it when I was young, and I will not
desert it now that I am old." (Loud cheers.)—Lord
Stanley, after reminding the House of the resolu-
tion inoved by Lord J. Russell in April, 1835, for
the purpose of displacing the Government of the day,
observed—"It succeeded in its obj ect.. It drove the
Government from office. It placed the mover and his
political friends in possession of power, and having
served that purpose, the principle which had been so
triumphantly asserted by a majority of the House
of Commons was suffered at once to fall into abey-
ance. It never was affirmed , and although nearly
a quarter of a century has since elapsed no practical
action whatsoever has followed upon its adoption.
(Cheers.) . I do not allude to this historic in-
cident of which the yioble lord, the member for the
City pf Lpndon, was the hero (Hear, hear), with the
view of throwing any discredit upon him. He acted,
I have no doubt—as statesmen in this country gene-
rally act—in conformity with the political exigencies
of tho day, and I refer , to the circumstance which I
have just mentioned, because I am desirous of cau-
tioning tho members of this House—and, above all,
tho liberal members—that to reject a moderate mea-
sure of reform does not necesssarily insure the pass-
ing of one of a more extended character (Cheers.)
It is well to remember that in politics a logt oppor-
tunity .does not always recur (cheers) j nnd although
those whose sole object is the triumph of a party
may be anxious to seo this bill thrown out, without
even, considering what the result, so fur as reform is
concerned, may bo, yet independent and moderate
moil, in whatever narfc of the House thev mn.v tsit.
will, I feel persuaded, think twice before they reje ct
an opportunity of dealing with this great question,
more favourable in many respects than any which
hereafter is likely to bo afforded. Tho noblo lord
said, tho amendment, if carried out, would lead to
this practical result ,—that no legislation upon this
subjcot could tako place during tho present session.
No political party was now against Itoform. Since
180 1 bills had been repeatedly promised} but it was
only under tho present Government , after eight years
of promise, that a vote was asked 'to be token upon
tho question. In tho present tompor of tho country
no, large measure of ofectoral reform was .possible,a,nd if the Government moasuro wore rcjoatod thore
M'as little prospoot of any more comprehensivepohomo being carried , oven if it were introduced—[At this point in tho noblo lord 's speech somo inter-

ruption was caused and some laughter excited by thecircumstance that the cry of a child (understood tobe Lord John's son) was heard to proceed from theladies* gallery. The interrupt ion lasted, howeverbut for a few moments, and the noble lord continued!'Adverting to the terms of the amendmen t', he con-tended that it was ingeniously framed so as to raise
a false issue, and attract a majority of votes, while
carefully avoiding to challenge an unbiassed verdictupon the second reading of the bill. The real ques-tion was, not whether the measure should pass into a
law, but whether political power should pass intoother hands. On this basis he consented to acceptthe issue of the present discussion , and stake thp
fate of the bill upon* the ultimate result. jjOr̂
Stanley then noticed; successively the various objec-
tions urged against the measure. The - trainers hadbeen charged with refusing to recognise the j ust
rights of the working classes, but upon -anal ysing thevarious franchises created by the bill , he maintained
that a wide and liberal provision -was-made, bv which
every man who chose to exercise a moderate decree
of industry and thrift could easily obtain his due
share of franchise privileges. What the' bill did not
do was, that it did not admit the working classes in-
discriminately and in a body, in which case their
numbers would overbear and swamp the votes oi
every other class of the community. Two tests, he
submitted, were available in the determination of
fitness for electoral privileges. One was based upon
education^ which, being as yet new and Untri ed in the
constitutional system, had not been included in the
bill. The other consisted of .a moderate property
qualification , and this was the presiding principle,
interpreted in a most liberal-spirit- wherever electoral
rights -were conceded under -the provisions of the
measure. The noble lord then noticed and-vindicated
the Governnient proposition with regard tp the
treatment of small boroughs, the novel elements in-
troduced into the county constituencies, and. the
identification of the county arid borough franchises.
The measure brought forward by the Government
was;, he contended, practicable, safe and eq uitable.
Nor did it deserve tp be stigmatised as trivial or in-
adequate. The new 10/. occupation franchise would
add .200,000 to the electora te, 'and th e silviiig-s-bfin k,
lodgers, and professional clauses would furnish
another 100,000. He denied that the British consti-
tution was aristocratic : it was more essentially mid-
dle class. The noble lord concluded as follows .-—
'''•We hear it sometimes assumed that the Government
of this country is exclusively or mainly in the hands
of the aristocracy. I apprehend that is an entire
mistake. I believe that practically, ever since the
passing of the Act of 1832, what is called the " middle-
class" has had the preponderating - power in our
government. In. all countries the importance which
belongs to the middle class and the amount of power
which it possessos have been taken as a fair test ol
social progress. In England it is that class which
has always most strenuously vindicated tho principle
of personal freedom , both against royal prerogative
and ecclesiastical power. It is that class which has
given us Protestantism in reli gion and constitutional
government in the State. It is that class which has
laboured to protect the 'fin ances of tinglaml again st
the extravagance of armies and of Courts, and which
has striven to preserve tho poaco .of England ugiunst
the popular passion for war. It is by that class that
British trade has been extended over every quarter
pf the globe, that British shi pping has boon boh t into
every sea, that India has been conquered , A merica
colonised, Liverpool and Manchester created. I see
nothing in the manner in which tho members ot that
class have used the preponderance of political power
rested in them during tho lust 2.r> years to nni cc i
believe that they are unworthy to possess it still, n
may he right that they slipuld share that power, it
is not right they should Joso i t ;  and lose it they will
if by an indiscriminate extension ot tho franoiiwt .
(for you will find it no easier to stop at 0/. tlian ai
10/., and what you give to the boroughs you viU noc
bo able to withhold from tho counties) you bU oj iki
plueo every class in subordination to one, iukI t mtc
ono by no fault of its pwii , but by th o nature ana t »t-
necessity pf tho case, tho least indopendont nin i » ' »< -
least instruoted." (Cheers.) Mr, HAh Hti;«t .<' <imu!-
torised tho bill as a snocimen of piecemeal l«|mintn>".
Ho could not understand why tho county iiR'nib oro in
that Houso showed so much , npprohonsj on o
iwmlfi. Tor his nni-t. ho ftillv tnirttod tho jxj opio,
Jind should vote against any proposition cnlmlato m
diminish tholr political rights. JJolnj f unxloi. , nov i -
evor, to secure tho accomplishment ot u buUMUu ou
moiuuro of roform during tlio present wff> > 'tl
fboling that if ho voted for tho .resolut ion th ai oiyui
v/oultl bo nmrrocl, ho should vote «Kttm »t tho row i
tiow and for tho second reading of tho hlll. -r -«» "
Buky was sorry that the Government -, Iiim >"
ducod this bill , and objected to tho bill l ino II . Jonly for tho small moiwura of rot »nn it (ti» J, "ll

htwuso it was roform not In u right <Hrw ih n .
un'BOttlod ovorytiling and settled nothli itf. ] !<. « »«" |
vote for tho resolution nnd ngnlns t tho hill. —<m». jw.»
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Skymer applied himself principally to a refutation
of the arguments employed by Mr. Bright in his
Reform speeches out of doors. Looking at the posi-
tion of the House of Commons in the practical work-
in"1 of the Constitution , he said he thought it liod
encroached very much upon the two other branches
of the Legislature, and, if we were to have a House
of Commons working harmoniously with them, the
landed and agricultural interes t must bo represented
strongly. A moderate measure of reform was all
that was required, and, with the exception Of the
disfranchiseinen t (as it was called) of the borough
freeholders, which he condemned, lie thought tins to
be a measure which deserved the support of the
House—Alderman S,vrx>:tfoNj s complained that the
bill did not pay sufficient regard to the claims of the,
working classes. No Reform Bill could be considered
satisfactory, or ever be passed without danger, which
did not give a larger share of political pri vileges to
the working classes than was contemplated in the
Government measure.—Mr. Liddell maintained
that the franchise ought to be conceded freely hut
not indiscriminately. The selectiou . was made, he
argued, with sufficient liberality, and yet with all
necessary caution, in the bill before the House.—
Sir C. W\>oo considered the bill so obj ectionable nnd
obnoxious in its principles that he would prefer no
bill at all. He insisted tliat the identity of franchise
in town and county was a dangerous one. Was it to
be applied, he askjad, to Scotland and to Ireland ? A1-
though lie did not desire an indiscriminate admission
of the working classes to the franchise, and was not
prepared to make them the ruling class: in the
country,. he thought that, considering how m uch
they had improved of late years, it was high time
that they should have some voice in choosing repre-
sentatives, and he contended that the Government
measure did not contain ail adequate provision for
their admission. He therefore concurred in the reso-
lution. The resolution left it open to the Govern-
ment to adopt the course it suggested^ of lowering-the
franchise in the boroughs and of altering the.provision
regarding the borough freeholders, and if they refused,
they would be responsible for the consequences.—-
Mr. HoitSMAN delivered a speech that was received
with repeated shouts of applause from the Ministerial
benches. lie condemned the amendment as a party
manoeuvre! and predicted nothing but disappoint-
ment and dissatisfaction from its success. He hid
promised his constituents to give an impartial con-
sideration to the new Reform Bill. If the bill was
good, he undertook to accept it ; and if bad, to try
and amend it in committee, and not to reject it until
the failure of their attempts at amendment had be-
come apparent. The; present time was peculiarly fit
for the construction of a good measure ; the Liberal
party enjoyed a large majority in the House, and
could mould the bill nearly into what shape they
liked, and he warned alL reformers to walk warily,
and hot throw away the advan tages of their position.
Tliis he thouglit they would dp by carrying Lord
John llusseH's amendment, which lie rQgarded as
tantamount to a rejection of the measure. The pre-
sent bill would, he was convinced, be i-endercd as ex-
tensive in range and liberal in its provisions as any
prudent reformer could require, by a few short and
simple amendments in. committee. This was an
unanswerable reason for prcferrmg going into eqinr
mittee to rejecting the bill. If the party on that
(the Opposition) side of the House Averc ready to
assume the Government, and were desirous of turn-
ing out the present Ministers, it would, he thought ,
he a moire direct and manly course, more magnani-
mous null more elevated, to put the question upon
its true issue. Heavy disasters—-which the hon,
member described and lamented in emphatic terms—
had overtaken the Liberal party through previous
errors in obeying factious motives, instead of
following a sound and magnanimous course of
policy. Ho exhorted them to act , on the present
occasion, in a nobler and more patriotic spirit , -—
Mr.' A. Mills felt disposed to agree with the pro-
positions laid dow.n in the amendment respecting1 the
county franchise and the extension of the sullrngo
m towns. But those points could bo determined in
committee, and it was quite ncedlesa to : throw over
the bill and frustra te all legislation on this question
perl laps f uv many yea rs to eomo.—Mr. .Huois smknstrongly supported the amendment—Mr. Nizwnr:-uatk said nothing should induce him to assent to
the princip le of the bill , and th erefore lie must
oppose tho second reading. . Ho regretted to fi ndhimself ut variance with the leaders of tho partywith wh'luh ho hud so long acted, hut could not accep ttho princi ple of a bill founded upon an oquallty of
tho comity and borough franchise. This principlewas distasteful , as it appeared , to members on bothaides of tho House. As a Conservat ive, ho was alto-gather opposed to a hill 'in which a groat principlewas sno wflood for a party gain.—Lord K. Cjxul de-fended tho provision for depriving the freeholdersin boroughs of their comity vote. The whole reformquestion had , ho observed , .been too much nrguocl intho shoplcQcpl ng interest.—Mr, "WasoN moved the

adjournment of the debate.—'¦The CHAXCEtfcou of
the ExChequkr appealed to the private members
who had notices on the paper to allow the dicussion
to proceed without interruption,, and the resumption
of the debate was then fixed for the following
evening. , . ¦ . . .

The House adjourned at twenty-five minutes
before one o'clock.

Tuesday , March 22.
MARRIAG E WI TH A DECEASED YVIFK 's SISTER.

In the House of Lori>s Lord Wodeiiouse moved
the second.reading of the Bill to Legalise Marriage
with a Deceased Wife's Sister. Before noticing the
objections to the bill , he pointed out that clergymen
who objected to perform these marriages were not
obliged to do so by the present bill. As to the reli-
gious question , he would only say that , after a care-
ful examination , the verse in Leviticus was/ he
thought, in favour of those who supported the bill.
He then passed to the opinions of the Archbishop of
Dublin , the Bishop of London , the Bishop of St.
David's* and the Bishop of Manchester, who had ex-
pressed themselves strongly in favour of the bill ;
and , as last year only seven of the bishops voted
against it , he inferred that the opposition would not
be very strong on the present occasion. He thouglit
that the ordinary obj ections made against the bill
on account of the disturbance it would create in
family relations were groundless. In order to main-
tain the present system an imperative necessity for
it ought to be proved, and he did not think this had:
been or could be done.—Lord Pxtxganxon- moved
that the bill be read a second time that day six
months. - .He objected strongly to the bill, as tend-
ing to destroy all the most sacred relations of social
life. He denied that these marriages were either
desired by or prevalent among t he poorer classes.
Not one woman in fi fty was in favour of this bill , as
was manifest from the numberless petitions signed
by women all over the countrj 1-. He asked them, in .
the name of the women of England and for. the sake
of preserving the moral purity of English homes, not
to legalise these marriages:—Lord Aebemari-e voted
for the measure because he thought it would prevent
gross immoral ity on the part; of the poor.—The
iiisJiop of Exetkr regretted tliat from his age he
was incapable of taking a prominen t part in this
discussion. In answer to the list of Bishops. cited
by Lord Wodeiiouse, he asked how many Bishops
had there been from the beginning of the Church
against it? He ¦ should oppose the bill solely on
religious grounds, and .maintained that it was solely
a religious, and not a social question.—Lord St.
Leonards asked why was Scotland omitted from
the bill? Why, too, should Ireland be excluded? A
worse bill was never submitted to the House. By
this bil l, if aii Englishman married his sister-in-law,
the marriage, although good in Eng land , was not
good in either Scotland or Ireland. And what , then ,
became of the rights of property, succession to peer-
ages, &c, ? What became of the status of the woman,
who in one division of tho United Kingdom was a
wife and in the other two a mistress, and whose
children were legitimate in England, but bastards in
Ireland , or Scotland? In a social ligh t, it would
load to very great evils.—The Bishop of St, Asavh
opposed tho bill bceauso he thought it contrary to
the law of God.—Lord Lifforo intended to vote in
favour of the bill.—Lord Cju zs'worth opposed the
bill on purel y social grounds.-7-The Bishop of Cork
supported the bill .—The Bishop of Oxpok d denied
th at tho pr inciple of the Bill was either to be found
in the Old or New Testament. He explained the
stops that had been taken by the bench of Bishops
in 1835 in legalising marriages of this kind that had
been contracted up to tha t time. He asserted that ,
from inquiri es he had caused to be made, he was
convinced that this b. ill was not desired by the poor,
but by the middle classes, and he besought their
lordships riot t;o relax the laws of this country in ac-
cordance with the wishes of those who desired to ex-
change morality for license.—The Bishop of Cau-
lAsiAi, f rom his own experience, kn ew that these
marri ages were desired by the poor, and not only
among th e poor, but among otlier classes. He had
felt it lately hi * duty to cull upon one of his clergy to
vacate his living on account of having contracted one
of those tniirria^os,—Lord Woij kiioush replied , and ,
on a division for the second rending, the numbers
were—Contents , 39 ; non-contents , 49. So the Bill
was lost.

Some bills wore forwarded a stage, ami th olr lord-
ships adjourned at half-past ton.

TMIS KKFOIUl IJIIX,
In tho IIousio ojt Commons, th e adjourned debate

was reemnoil by Mr. Wi i-hi>n , who opposed tho
measure on the ground that It was in reality a step
in retrogression from tho principles laid down in
th o Act of 1832. public opinion hud demanded , and
public man of all parties had expressed' their readi-
ness to concede , a large extension of the franchise.
But the present bill contained provisions calculated
to restrict the franchise and diminish tho number

of electors, especially by the withdrawal of their
second votes from borough freeholders. He
could not accept a measure whose fundamental
principle was so objectionable. The alterations
\vliich the Government had proposed to introduce
in committee in his opinion only made matters
worse. The reduction , to 10/. of .the occupation
franchise in counties,-was, to his mind, .'simply.'a
method of extending territorial influence ; while the
various " fancy franchises " in boroughs, which the
lion, member examined in detail, were, lie contended,
either altogether delusive, or . replete with inex-
plicable and bewildering anomalies. What was
wanted was the greatest diversity in the classes
represented, and if the qualification for the borough
franchise were lowered to 5/. or 6/., it would, in
some towns at least, let in the working classes. He
was not prepared to consen.t io Jin extensive dis-
franchisement of small boroughs, which admitted to
representation large classes' not connected with
land, commerce, or manufactures; but, with an uni-
form franchise, it would be impossible to maintain
these small boroughs; its effect would be merely to
increase the influence of land and property. He
should vote for tlie resolution.— Sir E. B. Lttton
followed in ah address of great brilliancy. He
inquired, if the bill were taken out of the hands of the
present Government, into whose hands would it fall ?
The inheritance, he replied, must lapse to-a party
who had spent twenty-five years in decrying liberal
votes and abj uring liberal opinions. In spite of their
temporary union , the party were still agitated by
the quarrels of years, and if they w-ere seated in
Downing-street to morrow, the quarrels of years-
would go with them. The vote which affirmed Lord
John Russell's amendment would practically decide
that the Reform Bill should be read a second tiirie
that day five years. The resolution was framed as,a
party movement, liut could not be regarded as an
expression of public opinion: When the bill was
framed public opinion was confessedly in abeyance,
and ever since every attempt to excite agitation had
totally failed. What tlie country seemed^to ; ask if
the issue of public meetings could be taken in evi-
dence-—was something which did not appear in the
amendment, and was not recognised in the speech of
Lord John , which no Whig Government would pro-
pose, and no Government of any complexion hope
to carry. Reviewing the provisions of the measure,
the right hon. baronet insisted .¦.that they offered a
liberal and impartial extension of the franchise,.and
that if any imperfections existed they could be-
amended in committee. He did not believe that the
lowering of the borough franchise from 10/. to 51.
would'be a disadvantage to the. Conservative cause
in that house. On the contrarv, he believed, it
woufcl be indirectly advantageous to it. What con-
stituted the power of a party ? It was the cultiva-
ted intelligence, the moderation and good sense of
of its members. All these advantages would be
gained more by a 10Z. constituency than by a 51.
constituency, (Hear, hear.) The worst enemy of
tlie moderate reformer was not the Conservative
gentleman, but the demagogic adventurer. (Hear,
hear.) It was by the demagogic adventurer that
the uprigh t reformer was outbid. (*' Hear, hear,"
and cheers,) To replace the upright reformers in
this house by the demagogic advonturers would be
your loss and our gain , because they would not be
the same formidable competitors for power : tliey
might make a violent opposition, but they coyld
never unite to form the Queen's Government. What
lie had pointed out would bo the result of placing
numbers not under tho contr6l of property, l>ut
under tlie control of ignorance and passion. (Hear.)
This, then, would be their gain ; but he was far
from wishing to sec such a result. He did not wish
for the sake of European freedom to see the gr<j at
liberal partyithus morally damaged. (Hear.) Tj int
branch of reform which related to tho redistribution
of seats had been, with some exceptions, deliberately
postponed in the Government measure,, and all
reforms would be worthless that .diminished the
dig nity and power of the House of Commons, whi ch
¦was not a popular, but a deliberativ e assembly.
In that respect it diiftirod from all their free colonial
legislatures. Whsvtcver other privileges they might)
possess, they could not even discuss the question of
thei r own defences, much loss interfe re with foroign
policy. Take ov en the American Assembly. Xho
House of Representatives scarcely ever touched
on foreign politi cs, unless in the case of a (nuta-
tion of the tariff or public money. Ask any candid
Am erican , and li e would say that oven in domostic
aff airs thoy looked to tlie Senate for a guidin g intel-
ligence. Tho reason was that tho House of Repre-
sentatives had become what some hon. gentlemen
opposito wantod to nuvko the House of Commons.
(Hoar, hoar.) Jn th e attempt to pimulariso It , ic
h ad boon lowered so near tho level of the mas»acs
that tho masses ceased to respect it. Aa yut , it was
noC so in JBngland, Tho wiso-st and boat in England
could still turn with interest to their debates) tho
proudest notentiito of Europe mi ght yot tremble
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before their decision. Once Americanise the House
of Commons, and they would lose more of weight
and intelligence than they would gain of popular
¦vigour by electoral districts and manhood suffrage.
(Loud cheers/) lib would go as far as Lord .John
Eussell in the admission of the working man , and
cared not how wide the suffrage was, provided intel-
ligence accompanied the suffrage. In conclusion ,
lie warned the House that this was not a case in
which they could give to day and call back to-mor-
row,.; the popular voice was like the grave,—ifc cried,
" Give, give,"" but, like the grave, it never returned
what it had once received. His noble frien d, the
Secretary for India, had stated what was the back-
bone, the mainspring of the bill. It was to main-
tain in the hands of the middle classes that power
which they had exercised, so as to render liberty
progressive and their institutions safe ; not to
lower the franchise to the level of the working
classes; but, on the contrary, to raise up every
citizen to the level of the class above. This was
the bill of the middle classes ; it went to retain the
power in the hands of that class who had hitherto
exercised it so as to maintain the resources of Eng-
land unimpared amidst the disasters of commerce
and the calamities of war. (Hear, hear.) If they
accepted the amendment of the noble lord the result
would be to place capital and intelligence at the
command of ignorant necessity and uninstructed
numbers. Sir Edw^bd resumed his seat amidst
such cheers as we scarcely remember within the walls
of a;delibcrative assembly. The shouts were renewed
again and again by the whole body of Ministerialists
for two or three minutes, and when dyingaway in the
noise of members leaving the Horise were raised
afresh by one or two voices at the highest pitch.
Me. Bitsg said, an examination of' the principles
and details of the bill had convinced him of its
dangerous character , as the resolution affirmed
principles in wliich he concurred lie should vote for
the amendment—Mr. P-hilipfs, in opposing the
amendment, -said, upon the general merits of the
bill he was "of opinion that a Reform Bill ought not
to be brought in by a -Conservative Government ,
and regretted that representation was not niorecon-
lieeted with taxa tion.-—Mr* G. Forster declared
his intention to vote for the amendment, which was
opposed by Mr. B. Stanhope, who also, expressed his
intention to vote against the bill on account.of the
provisions it contained for assimilating the county
and borough franchise.—Mr. BofisoN also opposed
the bill, which he considered inadequate and incom-
plete.—Mr. VAksittart highly approved of the
ministerial measure, and recommended Lord John
Bussell to withdraw his amendment.—Mr. Knjght-v
i,ey consented to support the bill, though frankly
owning that he objected to many of its. details.—
Mr. Sidney Herbert and Mr. M. Gibson rose
together, and the latter gave way. Mr. Herbert
denied that the adoption of the amendment need
be fatal to the bill. The Government had them-
selves liberally promised to afford large opportune
ties for amending the measure. He did not look
upon the present motion . as designed to eject the
administration, and should be sorry if such >yere its
results. Examining the details of the bill, he re-
marked that the Conservative party, and many of
the present ministers, had opposed the principle of
uniformity in the county and borough franchise.
That principle lie regarded as ,most pernicious. He
proceeded to argue against the system founded
upon the representation of numbers, contending
that the small boroughs sent many of the ablest
members to Parliament, and furnished the best
materials for ffovernments. Uniformity of the
franchise would destroy the present useful variety
and happy balance, of representation, leaving the
house divided between tlie members of extreme
opinions* with the country , gentlemen on one side
arid the demagogues on the other. As ifc was at
the same time necessary to reduce the county
franchise , some means must be found to presorvo a
sufficient distinction between the counties and
boroughs. '3i\>r this purpose he should hftvo pre-
ferred a bill resembling that suggested by Mr.
Henley ; but in tho absence of such a proposal, ho
intended to vote for Lord John's amendment, as
calpulated to bring about the desired object, though
in a less direct manner. He wished, however, that
the Government, withdra wing thoir present bill ,
would themselves introduce a measure framed on
the principles ho had indicated. A large majority
in that house- attachod much higher importance to
the construction of a good Reform Bill than to any re-
construction oP the Government j and if tho Ministry
wouldpropose (veaJf a and moderate measure,ho for ono
promised th'oin his utmost assistance in passing it.—
3?ho Soij ccuxQK-OnNniR.Ai, observed, if ho fiakl that
tlie amendment tended to confuse and embarrass tho
House in the issue before it, he should only say that
it accompUsliod tho end for which it was dosignod .
If it meant anything, it meant that tho House
should pass by the bill in order to affirm an abstract
resolution on two Isolated provisions in It. IXo

traced all the principal features of the bill to mea-
sures heretofore advocated by member's who now
opposed it , and referred to passages in their former
$peeches to prove the change which their opinions
had undergone. The princi ple of uniformity was
not so dangerous as the practice of perpetually dis-
turbing the existing arrangements with proposals
for further reduction of the franchise. Freely con-
ceding that the working classes had improved o
late years in fitness for the franchise, he remarked
that they had also improved in material prosperity.
Wages were better, work more regular, and taxes
lighter ; and if the industrial community better
deserved votes, they were also better able to obtain
the privilege through the ordinary means of quali-
fication. But although he thought the working
classes fully trustworthy, and was ready to give
them a fair share in the representation, lie declined
to allow them to swamp the suffrages of all other
classes, which must be the case if they were indis-
criminately admitted to the franchise through the
medium of a very low occupancy qualification.
The present bill threw open the franchise in a way
it was never opened before, and contained provi-
sions, especially in the savings bank clause, offering
a participation in electoral privileges upon con-
ditions accessible to every man of industrious and
provident habits. Keverting to Lord John Russell s
resolution, he maintained that while it practically
cancelled the Government bill, it supplied no indi-
cation of the measure which its author would him-
self propose by way;pf substitute. "Some years ago,
said Sir Hugh Cairns, "Mr. Hume proposed an ab-
stract resolution something like that which is now
before the House. Mr. Hume did not specify the
extent to ' which he would go; and what did the
right hon. baronet the member for Morpeth say on
that point? He said, " Before you take away from
us the constitution that we have, at all events tell
us what you are going to put in its place." (Minis-
terial cheers.) Well, now, in like manner, I say to
the noble lord, since you will not allow this bill to
be read a second time, tell us what you are going to
put in the place of it, (Cheers). We have all seen
reports of public meet jugs on this subject , and there
is not a meeting of which I have seen an account
which, besides the expression of opinion on the Go-
vernment Reform Bill, did not not call for triennial
parliaments, either manhood or household suffrage ,
and vote by ballot. Well, now, I want to know how
much of all this tempting bill of fare the noble lord
the member for London, on his agreement with the
hon. member for Birmingham, has undertaken to
accept. It is only fair that we should know. What
did the noble lord say years ago of the hpn. member
for Birmingham, who at that , time sat for Man-
chester ? Why, he said this : '? What I have to find
fault with in the hon. member for Manchester and
those who agree with him is, that they are so ex-
ceedingly narrow-minded.; (Ministerial laughter
and cheers.) Get them upon subjects with which
they are particularly conversant,, and I listen with
great admiration of their extensive knowledge and
acute ability ; but when we come to discuss large
questions, such as concern the future of our empire,
then I see their intellect and understanding bound
up in so narrow a round that it is impossible to get
them to understand those great principles on which
our ancestors founded the constitution of this
country, and which we, their successors, humbly
admire arid endeavour to follow." We are
told now, that the noble lord and the honourable
member foie Birmingham arc quite agreed ; ' not
merely as to the step of a night Vhich is to
dispose of a bill of this kind upon an amendment ;
but as to what the consequence of that amendment
must bOr-(ioud cheers)—as tQ what must be the
end of that of which this is only the beginning, I
want to know the extent of the agreement between
th o noble lord and the honourable member for Bir-
mingham ; and I think we are also entitled to ask
what probability there is of the noble lord obtain-
ing the support of those by whom he is surrounded
on those points. Sir, the noble lord may depend
upon it that these questions will not bo asked
merely in this house, but will also bo asked in the
country. (Hear.} Tho noble lord appeals, in proof
of Ins sincerity in proposing this amendment, to his
well-known and long- tried attachment to the
oauso of reform. ' Sir, wo ail know and, admire
the noble lord's attachment to 'this question , but
wo also know that there is a form of tho tender
passion winch sometimes develops itself in jealousy
"or any attentions to the object of affection
fro m any other quarter. (Roars of laughter.)
Sir , the. people of this country have differed, and
thoy will always differ about Reform J3}lls, about
theories of representation, about soohil and domestic
legislation orovory kind. But there is one subject
upon which the people of this country are entirely
agroed, they don't) like anything? wUich bpars the
least appearance of approach to an artifice, or, If I
must use a homely phrase, to* a dodge, (Loud Min-
isterial ohoors.) They don't llko it in business, and

they don't like it in politics ; but least- of :tll willthey admire ' it in a man who—a t a- time when thebest interests of his country at home, and her most
peaceful hopes abroad , deman d all -the patrioti small the candour, a.11 the forbearance of statesmen--(cheers)—approaches the considerati on of a greatnational question like this , not fairly to criticise
not boldly to reject, but to contrive a crafty andciitching device (immense cheering from the Min-isterial benches) to confuse, and , if it may be, todislocate parties, and amid that confusion and dislo-cation to secure his own political aggrandisemen tand private advantage." (Lond and long-continued
cheers.) After some brief explanations from Mr. JWilson, Mr. M. Gibson moved the adjournment
of the debate. ' ¦ • ¦ ¦' . ¦

. The House adjourned at Iiul f-past twelve.
Wednesday, March 23.

At the sitting of the Housis of Commons, the Hio-u
Sheriff's Expenses Bill, was read a second time , onthe motion of Mr. D. Giiivviru.

KDINBtTRGH , ETC., ANNUITY TAX BILL .
Mr. Black having . moved the second reading of

this bill, Mr. C. Bruce moved to defer the second
reading for six months. He opposed the bill , as a
measure of spoliation and robbery, tending to the
direct annihilation of the principle of an established
Church, so far as the city of Edinburgh was con-
cerned, which could not be done without inflicting
a heavy blow upon the established Church of Scot-?
land. The bill, he contended, offered no substitute ,
justly available for the purpose, that could be relied
upon. He was quite ready to lend his assistance in
putting; this tax upon a better footing.—Mr . Baxter
supported the bill. There was a great and growing
feeling in. the country that all such questions ought
to be got rid of, and he appealed to the Government
to make a candid and an explicit statement of
what they intended to do to settle this question.—
Mr. Blackburn opposed the bilJ:, characterising' it
as a most outrageous measure, which , as far «is
Edinburgh was concerned; would take the property
of the Church, and provide no substitute for what it
took away.—-Mr. Horsbian observed that the same
principle which had been applied to Dissenters in
England would apply, and should be applied , to
Dissenters in Scotland. The objections to the bill
went to the details, to which there might be valid
Objections ; but;, what faults it had belonged to
matters of detail , which could be amended in com-
mittee.—Mr. Stewart opposed the bill.—'The Loud
Advocate strongly objected to the proposal for
sweeping away the annuity tax without providing
any substitute. The Government , he intimated ,
were engaged in preparing a bill on the subject ,
which would shortly be laid before •

¦parliament. He
agreed that the tax was levied in a most unfortunate
way ; but the principle was mixed' up with the
question as to a substitute, and the bill proposed
the total abolition of the tax without making an
adequate provision for the ministers. He could not,
therefore, assent to the second reading of the bill.—
Mr. MpNCitEiFF said, although he could not bind
himself to the details of the bill ergo to its full extent ,
he approved its principles, and recommended that
it should bo read a second time—Mr. Uwan sup-
ported the bill, which was opposed by Mr. Baxlub.
—Sir W. Bunjj ar advocated the principle of aboli-
tion. Hfe maintained that this tax was identical ra
its principle with Ministers' Money in Ireland ,
which had been abolished.—Mr. Scott opposed tUc
second reading.—Lord Elcho was an xious to sec
this vexatious question settled,- but he aid not »o-
gard this bill as a j ust and reasonable sett G"j e«t»
and> as the Governmen t had promised a mil , »o
should oppose its second reading—Mr. Lajj ouciieke
though t this tax stood upon the same tootingj w
Ministers' Money in Ireland. Tho question now
was, whether the tax, as it stood, should bo abolislica.
He was not satisfied with the substitute proposed *y
the bill ; but that was a question winch migni uo.
considered.in tho committee.—Mr. Mackik °PP°8tli
tli o. biIl.-~Mr. Bniaur said , if th e descriptions Jt
this tax given on both sides were correct , th e Hoiwo
shnnld 1nr>1c fnvonrablv unon any proposal tor its ft uu
HtlQXi. Edinburgh possossod sufficient vesouu 's w
provide stipends for its minietors ; why then , mo
asked, should the House contiiiuo tho <h*eus8ion en
this quostiou when thoy muatco mo ul tlmn toly to t u
same conclusion as regarding Ministers M""^ '.1"1!
Ohurch,ratos?—air. S. Esxcouia' acknowledge< nv i
every one must come to tho samo conclu sion , ti uu u
tax ough t to bo put an end to ( the only questJo wJ|
in what mnnnev it should bo done. AHor t .« »
nounooment ni iulo by tlio fcord Advocate, \\ •
asked, should thoy road a second time a u j »
provisions of which thow wlio Bij i^pj odJt •¦"{ »

Jnapprove ?—JVir. uiaaqe ana j auu wu^r .-y - .. v
favour of the bih\ and Mr. Black having Pj
upon a division tho second reading was cnuiui ^
$10 to 170.

I 'owi nuMBif (iKi3r-Ais i>) i>ii -r , .
Mr. GitBaoitY moved tho second wn dlnjj ot i»»
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bill. Under the existing law all pauper child ren
abandoned to the care of the po.orrlaw authorities
¦were registered and educated as Protestants. 1 his
regulation, iii districts were the .majority, or even
the whole, of the population Were Roman Catholics,
was considered unjust. The question had excited
much irritation, which the present bill, whose details
were brief!v explained by the hon. member,, was de-
signed to remove. After two or. three speeches from
independent members, a cry was raised tor Mr.
Whiteside and then for Lord Naas, to state the view
of the Government. They did not respond and
Mr. B. Osbqrne made an -at tack, upon them for thus
abdicating their functions.—Lord .Naas, on behalf
of the Government , professed his inability to decide
on the spot upon the merits of a bill Ayah whose
details -ho was only just made acquainted .—Mr.
Whiteside having briefly spoken , the debate was
adj ourned. .

The House then rose at six o cloche.
Thursday, March 24.

" In the House of Lords, on his accession to the
title, Lord Tucklow took his seat , and signed the
Parliamentary roll.

INDIA I.O.VSS.
Lord ELLEKnoKOUGHi in moving for certai n papers

relating to India, gave notice that he should call the
attention of the House to the state of the Indian
money-market.

TRADING COMPAN IES ' ^VIXDIXG ^
tTP BirjL.

On the order of the day for going into Committee
on the recommitment of this bill, [

Lord DoxouGHMoitE, "in answer to Lord Grey
said that since the passing of the Limited Liability.
Act, in 1855, 1,988 companies, with a collective
capital of £.*5,442,887, had been registered under
that Act. Out of these, between sixty and seventy
had ceased their Operations , and the remaining 1,030
had at present a capital of upwards of £55,000,000.
It was his opinion that the Act had exhibited little
practical result.—-Lord Overstose wished to know
how much of the capital of these companies had been
paid up. Previously to the passing of the Limited
Liability Act, in 1855, he had pointed out the
fraudulent practices which the Act would develop

^and the result had justified his prediction , for but of
1,098 companies, between sixty and seventy had been
already wound up. The Act was founded on dis-
honest princi ples, and he should oppose it on every
occasion.—Lord Stanley of Aldbrlev was in favour
of the bill.—Lord Grey hoped the sta tement of
Lord Overstone would prevent individual s from put-
ting any confidence in ioint-stock companies of
limited liability.—The Marquis of Ci-axricarde
considered the bill an excellent one. The bill then
passed through committee.

Several bills were then read a second time, and
reports on others received. The Manor Courts
(Ireland) bill was read a third time, and passed.

The House adjourned at seven o'clock.
TH E GOVERNM ENT EEFOR51 BILL .

Jn the House op Commons, among the questions
addressed to the Government was one by Mr.
Mitchell, whether they persisted in maintaining
the uniformity of town and county franchise as the
principle of their Inform Bill ; to which the Chan-
cellor of the Exoiikqveu gave an important ,
though guarded reply. He said :—" Sir, it is impos-
sible for mo to give n. categorical answer tp a ques-
tion of this kind addressed to me at this moment. It
would demand a.statement, both of argument and of
detail , which could not be compressed within the
legitimate scope of ft reply to a question put to a
Minister on this occasion (Cheer's). But , Sir, this
I will say to the hon gentleman, that when I intro-
duced the bill for the amendment of the represe nta-
tion of the people it was the opinion of my col-
leagues that there was no provision in that measure
¦which might not in Committee be beneficially sub-
mitted to that qalm and impartial consideration
(cheers and laughter) which the houso had pledged
itself to Her Majesty to give tp this question (re-
newed cheers), and without which pledge on the
part of this assombly, considering the circum-
stances under which we acceded to power, that bill
would certainly not have been introduced" (Cheers.)

TUB ADJOURNED DEBATE.
The debate on the Representation of the Poople

Dill-was resumed by Mr. Milner. GhwaoN , who said
the speeches from tlio Treasury Bench, wero deficient
in one material particular ; they had not stated ,
supposing tho Ilouso should adopt tie Bill , what
advantage would bo conferred upon'thc country, and
what improvements would bo introduced into the
constituency of England and Wales. Ho should
approach tho consideration of this measure, brought
forward by tlie Conservative party , without any
prejudice $ but ho was not prepared tb pass any
measure which he conceived to be injurious or im-
perfect. What , then , did tho Government propose
to effect ? Ho did not call this a Reform Bill , but a
measure to operate in a peculiar and novel manner
upon tho county and borough constituencies $ and '

he asked the Government what good the country
would derive from a IQi. county occupation franchise,
coupled, with the condition that freeholders in
boroughs should be deprived of their county fraiir
cliise ? On this question of franchise Jie thought
the principles laid down in the resolution of Lord
John Russell were; , oh the whole, sound and ade-
quate as a basis for representative reform. The
right hon. .member then examined the details of the
bill, objecting to many of its provisions, especially
the opportunity afforded for the manufacture of
fictitious votes. The question, he insisted ought to
be discussed without regard to class interests, and
while protesting against any measure which left
the working classes out of view, he deprecated the
attempt to enlist the sympathies of another section
of the community iii 'behalf of the bill as being
essentially a " middle class" measure. This was not
reform ; it would produce universal dissatisfaction ;
and was it not better, instead of killing such a
bill by a slow process, as proposed by Sir. Hors-
man, to slaughter it at once by adopting, the
amendment ? This was the fairest course towards
the Government as well as to the House.—
Mr. Auderley -maintained that the opposition to
the bill was untenable, so long as the opponents re-
fused to tell what better measura they were pre-
pared themselves to propose. He observed, that the
issue now plainly before the House was between
two broadI princi ples,—'first , the extension of the
electoral franchise on the basis of qualification , -with
a test of fitness , namely, property ; second, its ex-
tension without limit , as a matter of equal right to
all citizens, that is, oil the basis of numbers. Which
of these principles, he asked, did Lord J. Russell
adopt ? He nuctuate-1 between both ; he -was said
to be "in the same boat " with the advocates of the
latter principle, whereas in his speech he had de-
clared for a property ¦qualification . The bill was
based upon the first princi ple, but it provided by
the savings-banks suffrage for .the indefinite exten-
sion of the franchise to the working classes* Mr.
Adtlerley then discussed the , amendment, replying
to the objection of Lord J. Russell * "that the bill
intefered with the freehold franchise in boroughs,
and was a violation of prescriptive rights. He con-
tended that the bill merely adjusted the balance
between urban and county influence, disturbed since
the bill of 183.2. Iii conclusion, he warned the
House that this was, perhaps, the last, tlie golden
opportunity it had of standing upon the principle of
propertvy observing tliat .it was a grave matter for
the consideration of the great Whig party, whether,
agreeing as they did with; the present Government
upon that principle, they would hand over this
question to a ' party that demanded the electoral
franchise without limitation , and founded only
upon nu mbers.-—Mr. . IIeadlam contended that the
Government , in bringing forward a measure of
Reform, . -had no right to fetter the bill with con-
diti ons which rendered it impossible for the House
to accept it , and that the amendment , the adoption of
which would be fatal to the bill, was reasonable and
proper. He condemned the new device of uniformity
of franchise , and dwelt upon the mischievous facili-
ties offered by the admission of non-resident voters.—r
Mr. Bkntinok consented to vote for the second read-
ing of the -bill , although he disliked some of its
details, and thought that it did not do justice to the
counties. He regarded this contest , he said, as a
more political and party struggle, and, after reading
a lecture to Lord J. Rubsell upon his dealing? with
this question, called upon him to declare distinctly
what were his views and intentions respecting
Reform, adding that it had been asserted that there
wag to be a coalition , and that he and Mr. Bright
were associated—a statement which drew from Lord
J. Russell an emphatic "No."—-Mr. W. Djg nison
in a few sentences, supported tho amendment .-—
Mr. L. King acknowledged the concession granted
by the Government in adopting the 101. county
franchise, for which lie had himself so often con-
tended. But in adopting his principle ho found
that the framers of the bill had so spoiled and muti-
lated his measure for reducing the county franchise
that ho could not give it his support. His hiil
disfranchised nobody; this bill deprived a whole
class of the franchise. This bill professed to ho
a Reform bill , but he should have expected that any
Government which thought it right to propose a
Reform Bill in 1869 would, have adopted tl>© same
principle as that of 180S, and that certain small
boroughs would bo included in a schedule A; whereas
they were carefully prosorvod in this bill, There wore
four points which should bo found in a 'Reform Bill,
but in which this bill was deficient—the dlsfrunchise-
mont of small and inslgnilluant boroughs , tlie enfran-
chisement of largo towns , the extension of tho county
franchise , and tho extension of that for . tho boroughs
ep ns to admit tho working classes.-^—Mr. Duxxon
should vote for tho second reading of tho Bill. —-Mr.
W. J. Fox observed that they had heard strong lau-
dation of tho middle olnsBCs, which came very oddly
from those who had opposed measures for tho bonofit

of those classes. The -middle- classes wero now anxious
that , the working classes, should be admitted to the
franchise, and he had alway s regarded a Ileibriu Bil'
as a measure for their enfranchisement , to which al]
had been: looking year after year. In his opinion
they might be safely trusted, not as governors of the
country, but to. support the men who were to govern
it. He treated the apprehension that it' those classes
were enfranchised all power would piss into their
hands as a mere chimera. The machine of govern-
ment could never work harmoniously until all classes
were admitted to an equal share of political privileges,
^—Mr. B. Hoi'E combated the objection , to tlie bill
founded upon the so-called disfr.uiehisenicnt oi
borough freeholders and the nominal assimilation oi
the town and county .franchises. Thegreat object was
to continue a full and f:iir' ' representation bcith foi
counties and boroughs. It' this were accomplished
minor considerations might be disregarded. With
respect to the claims of the working classes, lie' said,
granting th eir morality and their intelli gence?, the
franchise that would give them the preponderating
influence of number.*, with their incomp lete know-
ledge of political science, would make thj in tools ir
the haii'ls of others to advance the doctrines o:
socialism. He denied that they - possessed- an in-
defeasible right to the franchise. If that princi ple
were admitted, it would be impossible io stop short
of universal suffrage. Hsj was ¦ nevertheless read j
to give the working man a larger share of electoral
privilege. ' but always as a reward to bs won by per-
severance and ¦ industry. He -should support the
second reading of the bill , ho said , as is. did not
proceed upon lii^h theoretical principles,
but went to work in a practical manner.—
Mr. Beestal Oseorxe said he thought the Govern-
ment had .fully redeemed the plodge they gave last
year, but that it would have been better if they had
proceeded in a larger and more- libs-nil -way- to -settle
this question ; for , unless it was settled- .upon a per-
manent basis, it would be better not to bring in a
Reform Bill at all. Whv was a Reform Bill called
for ? The act of 1832 was defective in totally
omitting the great body of the working classes from
the franchise, and if a Reform Bill was wanted at
all it Was to redress this grievance. Did the bill
propose to do it ? Sir B. Lytton had expressly told
the House thatr lie declined to admit the working
men to power ; and they were never recognised in
the bill, except ¦ ¦when they were .to be disfranchised ,
as the dockyard labourers. Neither- the lodging- ,
house franchise nor - the savings-bank franchise
would admit working men ; the Government did
not want them to get it. "With regard to these
various 'fancy franchises,"' said the hon. member,
•' I must say that I quite agree with tho , hon. mem-
ber for Birmingham—though to say so, I 6qppose,
will be, according to some hon. gentlemen oil the
other side, to admit that I am a revolutionist.
(' Hear,' and a laugh.) I agree with that , lion,
gentleman that these fancy franchises arc not the
things for the poople of England. They are the
mere political millinery of Downing-st eet. (Loud
opposition cheers and laughter.) What we want \»
a broad and simple test. Have variety of suftrage,
if you like, but let the test be broad and simple.
(Cheers.) Many questions liaye been asked mo as to
what I am for. I confess that I am for a pro-
perty test. (Hear, hear.) I admit that that is an im-
perfect test, but still it is a test which is simp le and
can be understood ; because, as has boon well said,
by one of those writers of ' deplorable rubbish ' to
whom tho right hon. gentleman, (Sir E. B. Lytton)
has alluded, the inheritance of property implies
education , arid the acquisition of property implies
intelligence. Therefore, I say, what is the use of
these fancy fra nchises ? " (Cheers.) Tho bill would
disfr anchise the noble body of borough freeholders.
In reviewing the reasons urged against tho amend*
rn'ont, Mr. Osborno passed some severe strictures
upon tho speeches of Mr. Horsman, whom ho Btyled
"a dyspeptic politician ," and tho Solicitor-General ,
and, in conclusion , denounced the bill as an act of
spoliation and inj ustice, ft change without progress.
---Mr. Walpolb rose next amidst a. hush of profound
attention. In the course of his speqeh ho laid groat
stress upon tho nocessity for faoil itiiting voting,
repeated liis opposition to tho ballot , and approvod
of t.hft voting rumor nortion of the bill , except that ,
one of the witnesses should be a public offleor. ue
defended also tho extreme moderation oi tl io ais-
flranehiroment proposed, and challonged tho lo-
cates of redistribution to say what descript ion of
boroughs should bo regarded as nomination boroughs
(Mr. Olboroo exclaimed " Mldhurst ," for which
Mr. Walpolo formerly flat . The omouiation.
excited great laughter and oheenngi but Mi,
Wulpolo retorte d , with equal effect, th at though
an utterly rotten borough, when it escaped dis-
fra nchia-mont i by the Whigs , it is now aj ¦ ln-
doncndoii t ns tho borough of Dover,). Ho con-
demned the disfranch isoniont of small boroughs ,
except in onseni of proved corruption or nomi-
nation. If, ho observed , tho Ilouso wished to
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keep' 'iip its elevated character, the sj iialier boroughs
should retain their franchise, and, in this respect,
therefore, he cordially supported the measure of the
Government, as founded upon sound principles.
TJpori the first head, likewise, he assented to the
.scheme -of the Government , which he thought en-
titled them tovthc gratitude of the country. Here,
however, he must diverge, he said ; he could not
assent to the second reading of the bill without a
guarantee and assurance that the provisions to which
he objected, involving the niain principle of the
bill, should be ful ly discussed in Committee, and that
their modifications would be accepted. At.i e-r point-
ing out what he considered a grave inadvertence in
the bill , by which old franchises were altered , and
altered for the worse, he proceeded to discuss the
principle of identity of the suffrage . He insisted
upon various objecti ons to altering in the main the
different nature of the county and "borough fran-
chises, \irging that the time would come, if the dis-
tinction were done away, when property would not
have the influence it ought to have, and that the
change must lead to electoral districts. Keeping tip
the old distinction , he thought he could find two
resting-places ; first , a reduction of the county
franchise from 50/. to 20/., and second, the bringing
down the borough franchise to a GL rating. Advert-
ing to the speculations as to the consequences of
the decision of the House iipbn this question, he
expressed himself as follows : "It is said that if we
adopt the amendment of the noblelordthe Govern ment
may resign or Parliament may be dissolved. (Hear,
hear.) I should regret as much as any one if either
of those consequences followed. (Hear, hear.) Tdo
not believe that they will. Nay, more, I think that
both this house and the country will expect that none
of those consequences should take place; (Hear, hear.)
I think that my friends on the Treasury bench have
achieved their position honourably, have filled, it: ably,
and I hope that they will long continue to hold that
position with advantage to the country and credit
to themselves. (Hear, hear.). As to a dissolution
of Parliament, bold will be that man—(hear, hear)—
who recommends a. dissolution in the complicated
state of European affairs, particularl y at a moment
-when my noble friend Lord Malmesbury, by his
prudence—(hear. liear)-^-by his firmness, by his

.•sagacityr—(cheers, aii d * Ob, oh,* from the opposi-
tion)— h.is now placed this country iii a position of
being the niediator -anti arbiter of peace, (Hear,
hear.). But the strength of that position mainly de-
pends, I have no hesitation in say ing, on his still
receiving,'as lie lias received, all tlie weight and
authority of Parliament to back him , ({Tear, hear.)
It is a dangerous experiment , as I said at the begin-
ning, to leave tins question open. You ought to
settle it now. (Hear, hear.) And you can settle it
now, on the just and ackn owledged principles of the
Constitution , (Hear, hear ). You can settle it by
adhering to prescriptive rights and usages—by main*
t.aining tlie distincti on between the borough and the
county constituencies ; and by thus upholding the
interests of property as well as nu mbers—rby thus
giving to all the varied interests in this great com-
munity that variety of representation .which it is so
advisable to maintain—*you can settle it , if you, will
.act in tliis manner, fully and fairly—I had almost
said finall y, (Hear, hear.) Let me impress on my
friends on the Treasury bench that great will' .be the
triumph , noblo the success if you accomplish that :'but
tremendous will be the responsibility if you throw

Away th e opportunity now aifordedyou. (Cheers.)—
Mr. Bright, aftc?r declaring that, if he was found
acting with Lord J. Russell, it was only because he
believod.t lie course Lord John was taking was advan-
tageous to the country, observed tltnt tlio objects in
view in a reform of the representation were two—
first , to give the elective franchise to a considerable
class not now enfr anchised j ' and, second, to give tho
country a larger, freer, and more independen t con-
stit uency. How did the Bill meet tins case ? If it
did ,not meet the en so it was not a Reform Bill, and
th e House would fail in its duty if it countenanced
th e measure. Appealing to figures , ho contended
that th e Bill would disfranchise 50,000 of the best
electors in the kingdom, and that its object was to
mako tho representation in counties moro exclu-
sively t erritorial than at present. " Does any one
suppose " (continued he) "that this is tho sort of
Bill that tho Chancellor of the Exchequer thinks
is the bust adapted for tho country ? No, this trans-
fernneopf tho power from tho boroughs to the coun-
ties, this refusal to grant an extension of the franchise
to tho boroughs ,—not ono of these things comoa
fr om-his own heart and hi? own convictions. Ho
know b that the bill is framed to satisfy tho scruples,
the convictions , if you like, of tho 160 country
.Kentlcmon who sit behind him. CNo,' and oilers.).Now, I should tli lnk it as groat a misfortune to have150 gentlemen horo representing only ironworks, orrepresenting only ships, or cotton and. woollen fac-tories. I believe it is essential almost to a goutixnembor of this House, so far as depends on externalclroumstancoc , that ho should haw among his con-

stituents-—a variety of interests, I presume the
Chancellor of the Exchequer would call them—per-
sons of various classes. I think they' 'would keep
him better to his duty than if, as hon. gentlemen
opposite do. they represented only, one interest , and
were banded together as the representatives of no
other interest." Adverting to the question of small
boroughs, the hon. member remarked that these
places had been eulogised as being the jewels of the
constitution. In his view they were merely refuges
for the political ly destitute , and the best that could
be said of them was, that the persons whom they
assisted into Parliament were sometimes deserving
objects. Having alluded, in a humorous strain , to
Harwich and Carlow, he said:—"You can imagine
the independent electors ofBanbury making speeches,
explaining their political views, and working away
under the belief that the ark of the constitution deT
peilded on the fulfilmen t of their duties,but at the same
moment here was the man who concocted this bill—it
always appeared to me to be the bill not of a states-
man or a cabinet, but of some electioneering agent—
(' hear,' and laughter)—you might imagine a man
like this marching after dark from t lie Carl ton Club
to the pillar letter-box opposite , and dropping in ten
or twenty of these letters—unless he chose to go to
Charing-cross ibr the purpose of registering them —
tlie train goes down at nine or ten o'clock in the
morning, and whilst the unfortunate people of Ban-
bury are deluding themselves with the idea that
they are, carrying out a great point of constitu-
tional warfare, the resistless locomotive is going
down, and next morning, when the leathern bag is
opened , somebody is returned Who has not the
slightest sympathy Avitli r the people, and whom they
never saw or heard of." (Hear, hear.) What , he
asked, would the country say if the bill was
passed in its present shape ? The House would
in effect tell the unenfranchised, "We dorit
trust you." The savings-bank franchise was the
only small dole dealt out to . the great body of
the woi-king people of the country. He denied
that this was a Keform Bill at all ; it was, in elec-
tion, phraseology,- a complete case of iiersonation .
?' The population whom 3'ou are about to disappoint
and defy," said, the hon . gentleman , " what have
they done ? They have, conquered everything they
liave grappled with. I do hot speak of the distant
realms that they have conquered tinder your ban-
ners ; but they have conquered in art.?, in manufac-
turers, in everything that tends to the civilisation
and the wealth of tho country ; an<1 do you think
they will not conquer :\. much larger share of poli-
tical ri yhts than 3'ou appear determin ed to afford
them? (Cheers.) - The hon. member for Dorset-
shire said , in the course of his speech , M a.111 not
afraid of the people of this country ;' and he gave a
very powerful , and just , a»d eloquent rebuke to the
gentleman who, in aii unthinking moment , cheered,
in n sneeri ng manner , that observation. Now, I tell
the House frankly, that they do not very well un-
derstand the great bulk of the population of th is
country, particularly in the manufacturi ng' towns
and district s;" He added that " large employers of
labour in Manchester and Yorkshire, who had much
to lose, had no fear of the working classes, and were
in favour of a large extension of the suffrage. The
Solicitor-General haUrofer're'd to the stat e of Europe ,
and had called upon , the House to beware of what
they wero doing upon this questi on. lie .< Air. Bright)
came to a differ ent conclusion. Let me assure the
House," said he, " that resistance- is not always
conservative. What .right havo you to assume
that you are moro conservative in intention than
I am? I have a business which is much more
liable to injury from public disturbance than
is your hunt . I have, a numerous family who
depend upon me, and whose hopos, unless they
become exiles, are bound up with tlio future
of this .country..,. I profess to bo in intention us
conservative as you. I believe, in fact, that Iam . infinitely more conservative, if you will oustyour eyes twenty or thirty years forward. Was
not free-tr,ado conservative ? (Cheers.) And yetyou rosisted it to the lust. (Here, here.) J recollectthe Chancellor ,of the liUchequer, when lie used tocome down at that time—if I were a scholar Iwo uld describe him in a Latin quotation—I recollecthim when, with diaho veiled hair--(lauglitor)—he
used to rise and tell us of the cruelties practised onthe ruined and betrayed agriculturists. Ho usedto aay that ho would rest tho whole question on thocondition of the operatives three ov four years after.Every 0110 knows tUafe their condition has sinceconstantly improved , and improved at » rate whichwas nor known in this country since the commence-ment of , tho great OFronoU war. Is economy infinance a conservative prinoh>lo ? (Hear, hear,)Is peace a conservative principle P I huvo de-voted in this houso and out of it whateverenergies, whatever capacities I may poesoss, *o thopurpose of advancing these objects. I have endea-voured, to stand by the rules of political economy, andin politiod by the higher rulo of re al and true moral-

ity. (Hear, hear.) In advocating a measure moreextensive than some members of this house uiav
desire, I believe I am still pursuing the same.'" •arid
advocate the measure-—I am not speaking of any
particular proposi tion I may have put forward, Imean a real substantial measure, one which the
people would receive as such—because X believe in
my conscience it would/elevate the character of the
people, and, in the beautifu l language of the prayer
we hear here every day, "knit together the hearts
of all persons within this realm." I believe it woul.l
add authority; to the decisions of Parliament, and
am satisfied it would shed a lustre which time could
never dim on the benignant reign under which- we
have the happiness to live/? (Loud cheers.)—On the
motion of Sir S. Nquthcote, the debate was again
adjourned ; and the house adjourned shortly after-
wards at a quarte r to one.

GATHERINGS FROM LAW AND POLICE
COURTS.

On Saturday, Mary Donovan , an Irish girl , who
obtains her livelihood by selling combs in the streets,
was brought before Lord Mayor Wire, on the old
charge of "obstruction." The Lord Mayor aske.l
the girl why she did not try to get "an honest
living?" The girl replied, " Wh y I do try, and you
stop me. I often stay in the streets all day to "sell
my combs, and only gain a few pence." Whereupon
our chief magistrate committed her .to prison for n.
fortnight- Great sympath y was expressed , by tlie
papers, for the girl, and considerable virtuous indi g-
nation : was wasted 011 the decision of the ' ¦magi-trait1,
who has since written to the newspapers ail account
of Mary Donovan 's antecedents, which shows her to
be a very bad character indeed .

At the Court of Bankruptcy , on Tuesday, adjudi-
cation of bankruptcy was made against Rogers,
Gladstone, and Co., 'shipowners, and shi p insurance
brokers, in Billiter-street ; their liabilities are stated
at £ 19,000 ; assets uncertain.- An examination meet-
ing was" held in the case of Ayers anil Mel 1 is, mer-
chants , of IvTottingham and New York, yliosc;
liabilities.are statedI at upwards of .£200,000, besides
.£8,880 on bills accepted without .consideration f or
the notorious M'Donald's of Glasgow ; assets of
small amount. ¦ An - adjournment was ordered for
threu" months, proceedings having been instituted
for the recovery of property held adversely by.
creditors in 2-few York. Mt-llis, not 'hiivi rig - sur-
rendered ,- ' was -proclaimed an outlaw.

Joseph Sutcliffe, cashier to Messrs. Hill , W ood,
and Hughes, coal factors, who was remanded 011 a
charge of embezzlement , has again ¦ appeared before
the Lord Mayor, at the Mansion House, for further
examination. Some additio nal evidence was taken
for the prosecution , and the prisoner , who reserved
his defence, was committed f\>r trial. The amount
of defal cation at present ascertained is between
£0,000 and .£7,000.

At the JMitldlesex Sessions , Henry Pettin tf iill was
indicted for stealing projterty valued at J.'1-K), fro m
his master, and Charles Daw and Mar ian Oliver
were indicted for receiving the snme , knowin g it to
have been stolen. The cose was very complicated ,
and it appeared that the police exhibited much in-
telligence in tracing the thioves. They found in
their possession a number of housubroak ing imple-
ments, as well as some of the stolen property. 'Uicy
were all three found guilty. Oliver had been pre-
viously convicted. The learned judge said he would
consider what sentence he should pass. i
B f At the Lamboth Police Court , on WoilnesJny, tl:e
chapla in of the "Indi gent Seniptressea ' HoimV tlio
Itov. C. Geary, appeared . to answer a summon *
charging, him with imposing upon tho public. Soino
curious faots were elicited in evidence The onso
was adjour ned to see if other charges were forth-
coming, and also to enable tho rev. gentleman to
produce rebutting testimony, if ho is able to <lo so.

The case of the Kev. AHVed Poolc readied nnotlic r
stage on Wednesday, by the jud gment duhvovea by
th o Archbishop of Canterbury. This was tlio judg-
ment in tho appeal which a mandamus required the
Archbishop to hear. The Archbishop, assisted by
Dr.-Lushington, decided, as he had done bufbr e, that
the Bishop of London acted properly in punishin g
Mr. Foolo; His Grace said, ho was of opin ion th at
th o proved nnd admitted allegations aft'ordoil poori
and reasonable cause for tho revocation oi tne
license, ana , that tho Bishop had exercised 11 sound
discretion In revoking the same. Ho was of opinion
that the course pursued by Mr. Poolo was not »n
accordance with the doctrines of tho Church 01
England, but most dangerous, and lilcoly to produco
most serious' inlsQhiof to the cause of morality «n<-1
religion, , ,

According to his intimation ftt tho 3fl i-sli hoarniff pi
the summons issued against Messrs. Gabriel , ot «o-
gont-stroet, l>y the vestry of St. James's, fur mvyinrf
an overhanging lamp projecting fVom their pronnsfs.
Mr. Blngham, the inagistrate at Marlborouff h-Bt rooli
Court, has deUvorod , after earofiil conslaontaan , «
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ACCIDENTS.
The Dutch bark Equator was entirely destroyed by
fire on Saturday ni ght in the River Mersey, bhc
¦was bound to Batavia, and had a cargo of silk , cloth ,
and fine goods, valued at about 60,000/. The vessel
was owned by Messrs, Toys and Co. The
consignees were Messrs. J. Aiken sind Go. One man ,
named Warburton , Avas killed by the rhizenmust
falling into his gig. winch was .alongside the vessel.

An inquest has been held on the body of William
Death, who was found dead and in a state of nudity
in .an empty Louse. It appeared from tire evidence
that the deceased was not in a sound state of mind.
The discover}' of the body was said to have be en
made by a person who* having dreamt; that the poor
creature had hanged himself, was not satisfied until
lie went to the empty house in question, where he
saw "the body as described. A surgeon was of
opinion that apoplexy was the cause of death.
Verdict accordingly. .

XAVAL AND MILITARY.
Admiral Hameli.v has decided that the six-bar-
relled revolver shall in future be used as a boarding1
weapon in the French navy.

A letter from the Eury.alus, 51, dated Alexandria,
March 2, states that when at sea; running eight
knots, Thomas Childs, an able seaman, fel l over-
board. A 28-feet cutter, fit ted with Captain Kynas-
ton's lifeboat hooks, was, with her crew, disengaged
•with great facility, although on the weather sidev
and the man saved. The circumstance had attracted
the attention of the Pasha of Egypt, who expressed
a .'particular.wish to Captain Tarleton to witness
the working of the hooks.

The new screw steam frigate Mersey, <10, went
out of Portsmouth harbour on Wednesday, to test
her speed. The results of the trial gave great satis-
faction both to the contractors for the engines and
the Government officials on board. Her nominal
power, is 1,000 horse, but on the trial it was M'orlced
up to tin? enormous power of 4,000 horses. The
average results of speed obtained in the four runs at
the measured mile gave butter than 13) knots.
Amongst other improvements the Mersey has three
auxiliary engines to supply the boilers and to
act as a steam fire-eng ine} by means of which
the- engineer and las men could extinguish j iiiv
fire below during an action without  culling the
crew .i'rom tlioir guns. Those " donkey " engines
are also made available in othpr ways to save
labour. The Mersey's armament consists of, on the
upper deck, 12 8-inch pivot guns, 10 feet 0 inches
long, throwing a solid shot of 68lb. Main deck ,
28 10-inch guns, 9 feet 4 inches long, throwing liol-
low shot of 84lb. A broadside from her would pivo
to an enemy in notion l ,052lbs, of iron. The ship ia
said to have one serious fault , in her steering appa-
ratus. Wo understand that all steamshi ps ara in
future to bo fitted with stenm fire'-engines oh the
Mersey's plan.

The South-Eastern Ruilwny Company, xinaot* an
engagemen t witli Government , have commenocri.
operations for laying down an immediate extension
of tlioir lino of rails from 1'lumstcad to Woolwich
Arsenal, which will faoj l i fa t o  n speedy transport of
guns and wnv stores to tlio const defences, in the
event of any sudden or pressing emergency.

The. Uig lit lion J. Stuart  Nv ortloy, chairman of
the Northfloet Docks and London Quay Compnny,
and tho Directors , luivo had an in terv iew wi th  tho
Secretary of State for War on tho subject of tho
increased accommodation that would be afforded by
tho compnny for tho embarkation of troops and
stores. Ilia Koyal Highness tl»o Commander-in-
Chief inapoi'tcl the plans and drawings of tho
various works to bu oxocuted by the company.

M. LiHzt, the grout pianist, is (shortly' expected
in Paris from I3erlin.

—'¦
¦ ¦ 

T ¦ 
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CONTINENTAL NOTES.
FRANCE.

The grand review of the Iniperial Guard took place
oil Sunday ; but no political demonstration of any
kind was observed. The expected cry of Vive
F Italic was not uttered ; and, indeed, considering
the present " pacific phase " of the question it is
not likely that orders should liave been given for
any manifestation of the kind. The Emperor did
not leave the ground till five o'clock. Asa spectacle,
the review -was magnificent, and it was favoured by
lovely weather. The Emperor arrived on the
Champ de Ma rs, by the Ecole Militaire. He was
accompanied by his uncle, tho Prince Jerome; his
cousin the Prince Napoleon, and nn immense follow-
ing of marshal s and generals. He rode twice round
the lines, distributed decorations to deputations
from all the regiments present , and then witnessed
the filing past. The Empress and the Princess
Clothiide, in two carriages and four, arrived on the
ground at the same time with the Emperor, and
witnessed the review from a decorated balcony in .
front of tlie Eeole Militaire. The Empress was
accompanied , by the little Imperial Prince, who
wore the uniform of a Corporal of the Guard.

The rimes makes the following announcement t—
"A Congress of the great Powers will meet either
at London or Berlin , to take into consideration the
state of Italy and the complications to winch it has
led. There is no doubt that this solution is the best
under the circumstances—in fact , the only one,
considering how far each of the two Sovereigns
principally [concerned' has committed himself. The
recent conduct of the French asid Sardinian Courts
is not calculated to ensure a happ ier fortune .for
Italy ;  but we trust that , now the settlemen t of
tha t ' unhappy country lias been committed to
Europe, the great Powers, and especially England
and Prussia, will make their voices heard in favour
of humanity and good government. France and
Austria have called a Congress, not only to decide
the points in dispute between .them, but to take
counsel , for the permanent tranquillity of Southern
Europe. ¦ • . • ¦

The Moniteurof Tuesday contained an announce-
ment respecting- the proposed congress, differing in
some importan t particulars from the unofficial
stat ements by . 'which it had been anticipated. The
Moniteur^attributes the origin of the Congress not
to the efforts of Lord Cowley, but to the proposition
of Russia, to which , it. is added, England, Austria,
and Prussia have not yet formally acceded.

As to tlie basis of negotiations, upon the sufficiency
and firmness of which the success of the labours' of
the pleni potentaries would before all things depend ,
nothing certain is ascertained. No tangible conces-
sion lias yet been announced ia any quarter on the
part of Austria.

The Morning Post states, that "No basis is yet
agreed upon for . , negotiating, therefore the meeting
of tlie Congress must not be considered as certain."

The announcement of the Moniteur caused a rise
of 4 per cent, in ltentes. •

The Moniteur also contains a report by M. Dc-
langle, on tho subject of Protestant worship in
France. Henceforth, in order to increase tlie gua-
rantees for liberty of worship, tlie authori ty  for the
opening of new Protestant chapels, meeting-places,
&c, will be granted, not by prefects, but by the
Emperor, in his Council of State.

Tlio Toulon SentincMe of Jliirch 23 announces
that four steam frigates have received orders to
sail for the purpose of fetching troops from Algiers.

It is asserted that  Princo Napoleon will represent
France at the proposed Congress, and also that all
tho Italian Princes wil l bo represented.

Nothing certain is yet known iia to tho accept-
ance of Austria, but . tlio gonenil belief is that sho
will also give in her adhesion to tho proposal of a
Congress. The Monilaur states that  the Cabinets of
London and liu rlin have agi'eoil to the proposition
of a Congress.

AUSTRIA ,
Austria is transferring from Triosto to Venice

whatever property belong ing to the (Jovornnient  is
doomed valuable. A camp of 40,000 men i« to bo
fornu d on tho east of the AdrhklU*. to protect Istriu
and Dalmntia. The onl y t i l ing which lias been
yielded in tho face of tho improved prospects of
peace, is the blowing up of the bridges on tho A'us-
tro-Surdiniun frontier. It is sUitod by the Op iuiono
tha t  tlio mining of tho br iij go of Bulliiloni by the
Aufi trinns has been suspended. The Austrian
military authorit ies , it nays , haO entrusted t, ho work
to the onglnOorfl of tho Lombarilo-Venotian railway ;
and adds that it has been countermanded by tole-
u rnph from Vlorina , thoro being roason to foresee a
protest on thu part of Piedmont.

It is stated , on good authori ty ,  that  thq Emperor
is shortly to leave Vienna for , Ital y. IIo is to bo

accompanied by Field-Marshal Baron Hess, by hij
first aide-de-camp, Count Grunne, and a numerous
military suite."

A rumour is gaining ground on the Continent thai
the mental faculties of the Einperor are impaired.
The stab which was aimed at him a few j 'ears sin. <
by an Hungarian* though warded off by the buckl<
of his cravat, touched the nape of the neck, anc
inflicted a wound which has induced other ill re
suits. The first symptom indicating any thin;
wrong was an imperfection of Vision. The oplica
nerve was restored, but not before coriimunieatinj
tlie disease to the brain. The Emperor, a t t imes, i:
stated to be unable to collect his thoughts ; whil<
his disposition has become excitable and desirous
of change. The spread of the malady is feared l-j
tlie physicians, since, from the nature of its origin
its cure seems difficult.

The Dresden Jour nal of Monday states that
Austria has, under certain conditions, accepted-fl u
proposal of France to convoke a Congress in some
neutral town, for the purpose of discussing Italian
affairs. ' . • . '

Tlie official -Milan. Gazette of the 21st confirms
the report that M. llipamonti, editor of a news-
paper, has been assassinated in Pavi.-i.

A Berlin telegram of Thursday says:— "According
to 'reliable intelligence* Austria has given a condi-
tional consent to the proposal of a ¦'C.Higrc-sX Tlie
place of meeting will probably be Aix-la-'Chapcl .Ie. -

SARDINI A.
Matters at Turin continue to look very warlike

Volunteers are on the increase, and amount alreadv
to 7,000 men ; the authorities have tacn compelled
to erect fresh barrack rooms at the .depots of Cunec
and Casiilo. General Garibaldi is specially charged
¦to bring into a state of discipline those volunteers
who cannot for the present be received into the ranks
of the army.

The protest published by Mazzini and his ad-
herents, in their .)ournal called the Pcnsiero cd Azione
has been so far of use. that it has served to distin-
guish them from all those patriots who, in 184S, and
since, u-ere followers of Mazzini , but who np%v riirijjG
themselves resolutely and faithfully under King
Vittorio's banner. . . . ..

Tlie syndic of Turin , M. .Mu ire, has caused bills to
be posted , inviting young men to enlist :is volun-
teers. The number of these, however, will  be very

-limited * because in addition to the ordinary army
and the contingents already under arms, t here is
some .thought of calling out the reserve, a force
amounting to 20,000 . men. ;

It is rumoured that Count Cavotsr has resigned,,
and t hat his place is to be filled by M. AI fieri.

On the 21st inst., a picket of AusJri.ui cavalry
crossed to tho Piedmontese. sidei of tlie 'Tici np for thu
purpose of exploring the frontiers, opposite ' Pavia,
which done, they subsequently returned to that
town. . **.*On Wednesday the annual commemorutioiwot the
Piedmontese soldiers, slain at the battle of Novara,
in li»49,' \vas celebrated in. the cathedral. The cere-
mony was solemnised in the most impressi ve manner.
Tlie 'Ministers of State, deputations from Parliament ,
the officers of tho Sardinian Army, and of the Na-
tional Guard , tho students of the University, and
liberals from other purls of Italy, were present.

Volunteers from Tuscany continue to arrive at
Genoa in companies of twenty. The authorit ies ot
Tuscan y permit their departure.

A Paris letter in tho fto nl states that the Sar-
dinian cabinet has addressed a communication to
the five great Powers, strongly insisting on being
allowed to take part in tlie deliberations of any
Congress on the aff.iirs of Italy.

SPAIN.
On the 21st inst. the Chamber heard the explana-

tion of M. Collautes , the ex-Minister. • Should tho
Chamber of Deputies definitively determine on im-
peaching Senor Colluntes, he will bo tried in ' t ho
Senate. Tho Senate liad commenced discussing the
extraordinary budget of 3,000,000,000 ro:iIs, recvntly
adontotl by tho Chamber of Dcput ie». 1 lie Govern-
ment has resolved to establish a rural police.

I1O M.AN 1>. .
Tho Dutch Chambers , after a livel y debate, m

which the Protectionist orators exhausted the i r
eloquence before a Ilouao wlik -l i, lor a U>. » ti e,
had become impatient  of their  dffchuuat ens, h s
just voted a b ill proposed by the prw; > ' }̂

r" .
Government which almost comp etes tho wloi m- ot
tho tariff " in the sen so of free-trade.

it oMi:.
Acoording to advices from Rome to tho 17lh mst.,

Genera (Siwniuont lias again received a note from
Car H 1 A. tonolli , vi .qiioBtln( ? tho immediate ovaoii-
wtlon o? tlio Hint ** of the (Jliurol i by , the French
troops.

TUSCAN V. .
Letters state that Government l inn rcUoiI a

pamp hl et, bearin g Hio Hignature s llhloin, Kleasoli ,
Peni k k I , nml QtlHin , which protorft - .«*««»«»» «»;
trowtlo a oxls tinu bytsveen Austna and tho minor

ds^J ^&^ss&s®
only is inflicted. ¦ ' ¦

CRIMINAI, EECOKD.
Thomas Parrington, second mate of the American

vessel Samaritan, was brought up on f^^f $*
Liverpool Police-court on Tuesday fo' ^J.

11

^cruel ' treatment towards William Ĉ P
b
^'tl^coloured sailor from New York belongng to the

same vessel. The complainant was in » > ery e
Jfeebled and helpless state, and the .^'"gcon

^
of.the

hospital stated that the man was labouring under a
Sussion of the spine and other internal diseases
Mr. Snowball appeared for the prisoner, 

^
but ft iled

to elicit anything which appeared to -be in favour cf
his clieii t, and Mr. Mansfield ("bmmitted him for tnal
at the present assizes.

dfor4^n.::Jittfltiien«.
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Italian states. This circumstance has produced
considorali-e agitation in Tuscany, and addresses for
signature, expressing the feeling of the Tuscan
people, are noiv circulating through the country.

GERJUAXY. ,
Bavaria, - in a fresh despatch, addressed to the

Austrian Court , has again professed its readiness
to stand an=l fa.ll with the Empire. The price for
the assistan-o.?, it is thought , would be th e. appro-
priation bv Bavaria of the kingdom of Wiir-tena-
berg, whose dyuast.y is expected to side with Na-
poleon.

The t .vo millions voted by the Hanoverian
Chamber for war purposes will be expended in
fortifications"at Geestemuude and other important
places along the coast.

¦pimssiA.
A letter , from Berlin, of the 18th , says :—" Baron

de Werther , our ambassador at Vienna , left yester-
day for hi * post , and the diplomatic ad interim,
¦wbrieh hns certainl y to some extent embarrassed the
relations between Prussia and Austria, is at last ter-
minated/ ' . .

A fire lately broke out in the depot of clothing
in the fortress of Spandau , and did damage exceed-
ing lOOiOOO' t.halers. ' ¦ • . . •

NAPLES. • ¦ •
The King of Naples is believed to be slowly dying.

The operation performed on the 10th was insufficient,
and ¦u,scc:oml was. determined upon the next day. Meaa-
¦while ,mI-'ig ngony lie suffers is terrible. The veracious
G onin '.c t^cfafe, lately quoted in GalignUni as the
true source of information in the Kingdom of tlie
Two SiciileSj says , on the 7th , that the King ha^
'? fiiappilv embarked, and that he has been affected
solely by rheumatism, which has given him pains in
Ms righ t leg.'-' ¦ . '- ¦¦.: " . . :

Tlie ctvuse of the King's sudden return from Ban
to Caserta, while suffering so acutely, is not known ;
it is supposed to- be occasioned by reasons of State.

TURKEY.
Long conferences have- taken place between the

Ambassador of Austria and the Grand Vizier. The
English Ambassador -has represented to the Porte;
that , if tire •latter will yield to the wishes of the
Iloumain peopli% . with respect to. the election of
Hospoiiars, Eng land , on her part , will call upon the
cap italists of Europe, will found a new bank and
schools , aud ,*vifl construct public roads and rail-
ways , in Turkey. ¦

The Ottoman Commissioner in Belgrade has pro-
tested against tlie proclamation of Prince Milosch ,
in which he claims for himself and his family
authority as an hereditary ruler.

The mnrringe of the Sultan 's son-in.-hiw was to
have beeii solemnised on Thursday. The Sultan
relinquished his previous intention of celebrating the
occasion by public fetes. ,

It is stated that fresh reinforcements will be dis-
patched to the strong places on tlie Danube. Prince
Couza intends visiting that part of Bessarabia which
ia annexed to Moldavia.

SEItVIA.
The Debuts says :—"The. ngod Prince Milosch ,

¦whose unexpected elevation to the throne of Servia
failed to disturb Europe at a moment when the
affairs of Italy had changed the current of public
attention , does not seem destined to long enjoy his
crpwn. Ho is ,believed to be near death , and his eon
is actively taking the necessary measures to succeed
liim , although the Porte has not recognised the
hereditary right of thi s family to, the throne of
§evvia."

CANADA,
In the'C aniullan Parliament , on the 8th inst., the
Hon. Mr. Morse presentod a petition from Hon. John
Young and others, for an act of incorporation for a
com puny to connect this continent by a submarine
telegrap h with Great Britain , um Greenla nd , Iculnnd ,
and the i\u'oc Islnnds.

FRANCE.
Paris, Thu rsday, 0$ p.m.

TH E NEW EUIlOl'EAN CO NOUKSS— ITS VW IUV Y AND
KANCiKHS.

Tim proposition to hold a Congress of the five great
European powers, for tj ie settlement of the alluirs oi
Itiily, ofl .bred by llussia., 1 ins been accepted hero wit u
nn eagerness which proves how sincere ly desirous
the Government are of retracing their Nit/ps , j uui oi
sntlsfyj ng the Ivgithmitc and honourable acsires oi
the nation for the preservation of peace, i o-tinj ,
tlie Mom item- ami on necs that tho Briti sh nml i rus-
siun Governments huvo given in their adhesion to o
liussinn suggestion , aind thnt ¦  tho ' nnsw w ot "ic
Vieiunv cabinet has not yet arrived. Thoro Is, per-
haps, n lit tle bitterness and ill-nn tnro j n tho style m
which this port of tlio communication is coucneu,
springing In nil probability from tho InniUo eonwc-
tion that tho Imperial tliseoiirtoHy of New \ car a dn)¦ ,
niid subsonuent ' heetorin ir . havo placed Austria on
vuntago ground , so Ihr os public opinion la concornw^
Thnt any now-born sympathy with tlio Ivnlsor ami
his Government exists ,would bo the height oi absur-
dity to protend ; still , it is felt that Austria Jmib <J°n°
nothing to merit the opposition she hns oiicouivtoro"
f voin eortain pnrtiaiins of "order," nnd that sno
neither oxecedeel nor diminished the noyerlJy ui nor
domination , nor her servility to clerical intoloranco.
which only a /ew years back won the «h > "f"
and praise of the Emperor Napoleon , IiIh ml v stew
nnd adherents, The inounsoquonco ami t;1"1'*"1",,-
tion of the prosont vith the past attltiu lQ ot » ' «
French Government arc keenly iblfc , nnd yooiilo cio
bogln to poroolvo thnt tho conduct ot thoir  iuioi »
bus placed thorn In a very thlso position in U o o j iJ
of the rout of Europe, not altogether unnttoiulou v«»

WEST INDIES.
Tub Magdalena has arrived this week , with news
from Kingston to the 2Gth February.

JA3IATCA.
The papers were engaged in discussing the ques -

t ion of encouraging immigration into the colony of
coloured and black people from Canada. Sir Hous-
ton Stewart had arrived from Barbudoes on a visit
to Jamaica. A deputation from the Hay thin
Government had waited upon the Governor with an'address, announcing the re-establisliment of the
Haytian Republic, and expressing their acknow-
ledgment, on it s behalf, for the asylum afforded the
Haytinn refu gees during their exile, and whom they
were now commissioned to remove t<v their native
land , having furnished them with the means of
enabling them to discharge whatever pecuniary
obligations they have incurred in this island. A
spirit of insubordinatio n hud manifested itself in
>Ve$tmorl nn<] , whore tho people, in lux-go bodies, one
night demolished all the tollgatcs and tollhouses in
the vicinity of Snvanna-ln-Mar. The rioters, after
completing thq outrage on which they were bent,
dispersed quietly to their homes. A detachment of
the 2nd West India Regiment was ordered to
Savnnn a-la-Mar from Kingston. Tlie public health
continued in a very unfavourable state.

ODAXIBADOKS.
The House of Asaombly met on the 22nd of Feb-

ruary, when a report from the Auditor-General was
road , accompanying the abstract , of revenue and
expenditure for the year. The returns of the last
quarter showed the publio in credit tlie handsome
sum of 30,383/. Tho >voathor continued very dry,
nnd rain is much needed through tho country .Sugar-making has commenced partially,

QUKNAD A.
At Grenada a three days' aoasion of the X.oaisln-turo lmd boen aotUely occupied. Two bills werepa&sed, ono eventing tho office of a new stipendiary

magistrate, with a salary of 300/.; the other adding
to tlie Attorney-General's salary, of 280/. an annualallowance of 120A, The statements relative to thetreatmen t of immigrants in Grenada were to bemade a subject of inquiry in the House of Assembly.The weather was highly favourable for the planters,"and manufacturing operations were proceeding
vigorously. It was complained that the canes did
not y ield very abundantly , owing to the last year's
droug ht . A whaling establishment had been formed
in the . colony-, and in the first week of its operation
two whales had been taken and reduced into oil.American whalers still hovered about the coasts
and uiado a good thing of the fishery.

AMERICA.
By th e Canada we Inivo received intelligence from
Boston to thu 9th inst. 'XhQ Wutihinyton Union, tho
official organ , negati ves the idea of an extra session,
and calls on tho contractors to avow their readiness
to go, on with tho service, and look to tho next Cojn-
gvoss for compensation.

The election in the state of New Hampshire for
Governor, members of Congress, and other offi cials,
resulted in the entire success of tho republicans.

Gtenoral Houston had declined tho mission to
IKjxicip, and Mr, M'Lano had consequently boon
nominated. Mr. M%ano would proceed to M oxico
with all possible dospatch. He goes out with, dia-
cro'tionary powers to rocogniao and present his
credentials to whatever Government ho may find in
a, position to maintain itsolf , and bused on the will
or tho people. Tho adinlniatratlon , whatovcr mny
be the synipathiea of tho American people towards
tho X^lberalfl, will not j intorferb with olther party, but
will be governed ' by tho existing state of things .

Rumours were afloat at Augusta, Georgia, that
fifty of the negroes of tlie slaver Wattdferer had been
recaptured froth the federal officer s.

Navigatibu was re-opening on the upper lakes.
The Senate oh the 8th inst., ratified a nutnber of

treaties with the Washington and Oregon Indians,
also the Cass-Herran treaty, by a large majority ,
after amending it by. a ' provision to the effect that
those who have not already presented their claims
may do so before New Granada shall take final
action on the subject. The treaty provWes for the
settlement of all claims aj rainst that repiiblic, in-
cluding those prior to the Panama riots.

The steamer City of Baltimore, from New York
on the 12th , has arrived at T^iverpooL The news is
unimportant. The extraordinary session of the
Senate closed on the 10th.

At Oswego, on the 9th , as an immense concourse
of peop le were listening to a discourse on " the Last
Judgment," in the St. Mary 's Kouian Catholic
church , a part of the floor gave way,'and four people
were killed. ,TAn attempt had beeii made to set fire to the Mas-
sachusetts State House, by firing a large bin filled
with shavings in the basement. During the confu-
sion , two susp icious persons attempted to force their
way into the coat-room assigned for members. The
smoke filled the whole building. Both houses were
filled with spectators and members at the time, and
the excitement was very great. The fire was ex-
tinguished without much damnge. ,

Advices from "Vera Cruz of . the 1st of March
state that a portion of Mira rrion's forces had been
defeated in an attack upon Jalapa, and returned to
Pcrote. Miramon subsequen tly marched eastward ,
and reached Alvarado with 3,000- men; intending' to
march upon Vera Cruz , via the sea Coast. There
was much, excitement at Vera Cruz, but they were
confident of defeating Miramon. It was I'uinoured
at Minatitlan on the 5th, j  list as the stealuer was
sailing, that Miramon had arrived before Vera
Cruz, with 5,000 men and 40 field pieces. The ex-
press from the capital intended for tlie steamship
Tennessee was detained by Miramon to conceal his
movements.

MEXICO.
¦Tampico advices to the 26th tilt., report that the
Liberals were actively prosecuting the war. Juarez
had taken the field and gone to Vera Crtiz, which is
in a perfect state of defence. General Espage had
been taken by the Liberals at Aguascalientes. A
portion of Miramon's troops had been repulsed
in an attack on Jalapa. Miramon subsequently
arrived before Vera Cruz, where the Liberals were
confident of being able to defeat him. The Wash-
ington correspondent of the¦New York Times,. reports
the best understanding among the Eng lish and
American offieei'3 now operating in the Mexican
waters. The English . Minister in Mexico is in-
structed to exercise his own discretion j n recognising
citlier part\r.

SOUTII AMERICAN STATES.
' ' chili.

I-stj cIvI.igkxce from Valparaiso is to January 31.The revolutionary movement is still advancing. lnthe south , the .provin ce, of Talca, and in the north,
Htinsco ami Copinpo , are in arms against the Go-vernment. Atacama continues in the saiiie revolu-
tion iiry : state , nnd tlie - sm:ill force sent by the
Government can do nothing until reinforced. On
the 21st the revolution movement broke out at Talca,
and the revolutionist is fortified themselves in the pub-
lic square. The Governnient have sent 300 men, in two
steamers, to Constitut ion , but the result is .'not yet
known. A son of General Las Heras commands the
cavalry at Talca. Carlos Corea is at the head of
90O cavalry in the field. The political prisoners ia
Santiago are sentenced to banishment to Magallens,
and Super (nn Englishman) is in irons. A revolu-
tion nipvement is.-.expected to take place, in the pro-
vince of Ariiuco. The Government is organising two
battalions of infantry and a regiment of cavalry, pay-
ing twen ty dollars bounty to each recruit. Copiapo
still holds out, 'and. ¦ more . 'troops ¦• 'are to be sent to
sustain the Governnn-j it cause. The rails of a por-
tion of the raih-oad have, been taken up, so as to stop
the commuriication with the Port of Caldertu In
Viilpara iso it is daily expected that the revolution
will , break out , and grea t fears are entertained that
the liiob will commit many excesses. The editors of
the (Co 'mmercloha.ve o'flbred the Government security,
50,000 dols., to be allowed to re-issue their , journal ,
but their request , was refused. Latest dates from Co-
quirn 'be, Conception , Cliilloe, and the rest oi' the Re-
public, arc satisfactory . The ports of Herasco,
Giirrisal , Bago, and Oalck ra , hrivo been closed, in
consequences, of the di-stiirbances in the north.

V K i l V .

From Limit wv loom ' that business is completely
paralyse d , and the stores are all deserted. In poli-
tiral matters, the arrests arid persecutions still con-
ti nue, hnd ' but little confidence is show n in Castilla.
The bloodless war with Ecuador still conti nues, but
it is expected will soon be over. Peru is getting tired ,
and her men: are sufll-ring from sickness, it is ex-
pected that the efforts of the Chilian minister will
leud to an amicable settlem ent.

(Srj/jimil Cxi m\^oj uUuui\
-e.— •
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ridicule, for the means of offence are quite inadequate
td the fulfilment of threats uttered. • -

At the first announcement of the proposed Con-
gress the funds rose, hopes were awakened, and coiir
fidence partially restored; but they, have all given
way before calm reflection, People begin . to ask
what Congress is to do; what chance it has or per-
manently restoring calm and contentment to . Italy
so as to remove the causes of future , disturbance to
the peace of Europe? To .begin with Naples, which
although imheeded, is in the most volcanic and
dangerous condition of any of the Italian states;
no hopes are entertained that Xing Ferdinand will
restore the constitution he s^ore to maintain, _but
violated on the first occasion . i>o one imagines
that either he or his son could ever be induced to
lighten , much less abolish, that priestly tyranny winch
grinds down , corrup ts and annihilat es the popula-
tions of the two Sicilies. The i( absolute king," the
favoured of lazzaroni, whose first wife has re-
ceived « ' the honours of canonization ,, and for
whose health St. Januarius intervenes by miracles,
will be the less likely to reform his Government
when he remembers that Russia, the instigator of
the -Congress, has all along supported him in his
brutal despotism, and encouragedhim in his arrogant
resistance to the councils of England and France, as
well as in his contemptuous ill-treatment of Sardinia
in the affair of the Cagliari.

If we turn to the States of the Church, we find
misgovernment greater even tlian that of Naples.
What can Congress do there ? England and Prussia,
as Protestant nations, and Russia, as the schismatic
Greek empire, can offer no advice ; or if they did, it
would not be such as Home would be disposed to
accept. The reforms, therefore, to be recommended
to the Papal Government for their adoption will have
to be discussed and settled by .France and Austria.
Judging from the amount of liberty and self-govern-
ment which these twin empires confer upon their
subjects at home, it is not feasible that they will
suggest such concessions to popular desires as will
content the unhappy inhabitants of the Eternal city
and the Legations. What remedy will either Franz
Joseph or Napoleon offer to eradicate that black
cancer which gnaws into the heart of Roman society,
and taints the blood of every member ? Why , not
many months have passed since that clever feuilie-
tonniste, M. Edmond About, was obliged to leave
Rome, devoted partizan as he 5s of order and Im-
perialism, because he wrote in the 3f oniteur of the
disregard of life, and ki:i morals of the Roman popu-
lation.

As to Lombardo-Veuetia , ¦ tliere can be no doubt
but that the misgovernment. of the inhabitants is
rendered more grievous by being enforced by aliens,
but the condition of the "Venetian subj ects of
Austria is infinitel y preferable to that of the subjects
of native states. I say this in no excuse of the
Austrian domination , which nil Englishmen must
desire 'to see terminated , but simply to point out the
difficulties that must beset the action of Congress,
and to prevent too sanguine lipp.es of benefieient
results from its labours. If the efforts of plenipo-
tentiaries,. who arc soon to meet at Aix-la-Chapelle,
are to diminish, the chances of outbreak in Itaty, for
prevent it they cannot , they must embrace the whole
of the IJeninsuhi, for were the Austrians to with-
draw from her Italian provinces to^mon-ow, the con-
dition of the Neapolitans and Romans would not bo
one whit the better ; or, supposing1 that without
abandoning her possessions, Austria were to endow
them with constitutional and parliamentary govern-
ment , and r'evivo th e strong local action of the con-
gregations—evidentl y, the example would bo conta-
gious, Rome arid Naples would chafi?, conspire and
rise, just as do the Lombards now with the prospect
of the progress of liberty among the Piedmouteso
before their eyes.

There is a strong feeling hare that grout induce-
ments should bo offered to Austria -to withdraw from
th e Lombnrdo-Venolia provinces, nnd to abandon her
reversionary interest s in the Italian duchies; and
I am assured that , so grout is the desiro to destroy
chances of fuluro disturbances , that almost any
sacrifice would bo accepted. Tliuti ' Austria should
giv e up what she holds by inheritanc e, und under
tlio gua rantee of treaties , would bo foolish to ima-
gin e, unless feho received an equivalent. Now , it is
thought t tint moans do exist by which this may bo
accomplished. It is suggested that in exchange for
her Italian provinces , Austria should receive tlio
Danubian provinces, which , in a few y ours , would
prove of infinitely more valuo to her, and afford that
outlet to the soa which is necessary for the develop-
ment of her resources. The Principalities have,in their election of Prince Oouku , sot atnaught tjio provisions of tUo Congress, and
their inhabitants would Infinitely prefer tobe integrated to a powerful oinniro rathor thanto bo left in their present feeble and anomalous
condition, distracted by factions, and the proy oi
mercenary partisans. Turkey, It is believed , wouldwillingly renounce her nominal suzerainty ibr tj io

security she would obtain . -by the interposition of
Austria between her European frontiers and those
of an unrelenting foe. To Europe, the extension -of
the Austrian" empire to the shores of the Black Sta
would be of incalculable advantage. The prepon-
derance of Russia, in those waters would be de-
stroyed, a rival marine would he called into existence,
a great-development would be given to a German navy,
and, - what isthemost satisfactory feature is, that Russia
would be punished in where she had sinned. For it
is now no secret that the whole of the present com-
plications are due to the emissaries of the Czar. The
first motive was to retaliate iipon Austria for her " base
ingratitude," the next was to sow ill-will between the
British and French governments, and the last was
to recover her prestige in Germany, and position as
protector of central Europe. If she has soug ht to
sow the whirlwind we do not desire that she should
reap the storm , but we should not be sorry if her
efforts to beget mischief should terminate in the
erection of an effectual barrier to the realisation of
her covetous view s on Constantinop le.

Supposing Austria were to accept the Principal-
ities in exchange for her Italian provinces, and on
condition of the latter assuming tire liability of a
fair proportion of her public debt—which would be
no more than just — she would have bequeathed a
fatal legacy to France, and not a jot of the danger to
Europe from an Italian outbreak would be abated.
True, she would have withdrawn from the evil circle,
and fortified by the accession of German sympath y,
and secure within her natural frontiers , could survey
the struggles of Imperial despotism in the disguise
of Italian liberalism. Leaving, how ever, this aside,
as well as the inevitable dangers from Central and
Southern Italy, the difficulty would still remain as to
what was to be done with Lombardp-Venetia. It
would be tolerated that Sardinia should be permitted
to annex these provinces by either England, Prussia,
or Austria ; and , indeed, the latter power would be
ful ly justified , as well as certain to find support ,
that Victor Emmanuel should make some conces-
sion to the cause of Italian nationality by abandon^
ing Genoa find tlie territories he holds under the
Treaties of 1815. The nomination of Prince Napo-
leon to the kingdom of . -Northern Italy would cer-
tainly not be permitted , nor is it by any means cer-
tain that his cousin would owe his elevation to a
throne. The man who destroyed the republics of
Franccnndliomeis nut likely to give a similar form of
Governmen t in Lombardyt nor to permit a Parlia-
mentary and constitutional system to rust , so that
when the Austriuns leave we shall be as remote as
ever from a satisfactory solution of the Italian
difficulty. In suggesting the holding of a Congress,
it must not be supposed that Russia 's views were
limited to ihe annoyan ce of Austria and the re-
covery of her former standing in the opinion of
German v. Her chief ambition is to take that re-
venge of Eng land by means of her di plomacy,
which she could never achieve by her armies. The
main object of the Czar in getting a Congress ap-
pointed is to obtain an opportunity to bring the
pretended grievances of the lonians before
Europe. 1 am assured that, so soon as the
Italian question is under consideration , an:l
before it is disposed of, the Russian plenipoten-
ti ary will be instructed to re-enact the part
played by Count Cav our at the Congress of Paris.
The ambassador of the Czar will pLciul community
of religion and being a party to the treaties as excuse
for interference, lie, will appeal to the professed
sympathies of England for national independence
and to her well-known phil-Hellcnism. He will
insist upon the logical necessity, when Austria gives
up Italy, of England withdrawing her protection
from a portion of (3 recce, and of the Ionian Islands
being annexed to the main land for their enj oyment
of the enlight ened , uncorrupt , and patriotic govern-
ment of King Otho , If this step bo taken , which
it is confi dcntlj ' expected , a very artful trap will have
boon laid for th e ftritish plenipotentiary, for he will
find himself quite alone on the question . It is to, be
hoped that ho will remember the answer of another
Englishnuu i, wlicii ' nsked by what title ho held his
hinds "Bymy sword I won it , and by my sword I
hold it."

POLITICAL MEETINGS.
Tim Reform meetings increase rather than diminis h.
Crowded assembli es have boon held at Leeds, Ox-
ford , Deptford Darlingt on , Huvorfordwost , Cire n-
cost or, and other important plucos.

Another demonstration against the Governme nt
bill , and in favour of manhood suffrage and the
oth er "points," wna hold.In Hyclo Park, on Sunday.
Mr. Ernost Jones was the chief orator on this
occasion. Ho divided his snoodi pretty fairl y
between abuse of Mr. Disraeli and abuse of Mr.
Bright. A requisition , and also u petition , wore
enthusiastically adopted.

Tho Northern Reform Union lias imooeodcd in

organising ' an 'immense demonstration., n'gamst ' tht
Government measure ; a:vJ .35,000 signatures arc
said to have been attached to their petition ; All
the meetings did not go for .manhood suffrage ; bui
the most moderate demands were household suffrage
the ballot , shorter Parliaments, and a . better appor-
tionmen t of members, to population , the meeting)
declaring, at the . same time , that noth ing less , coulc
be accepted. In all the large towns the mayor " oi
some of the princi pal inhabitants presided ; and the
follpwing places have held meetings and sent , peti
tions against, the bill :—Newcastle on Tyne, Gates-
head , "North Shields, South Shields , Durh am
Qhester-le-street , Middlesbro', Darlington, Blytb
Berwick, Blaydon ,

The members for Rochester again met their con
stituents on Wednesday night. This time thej
were permitted to be heard , and their expression!
of opinion against the Government Reform'Bill were
loudly cheered.

NEAPOLITAN EXILES.
A roKTiox of the exiles landed at Bristol on Satur-
day. Their reception was of the most enthusiastic
character. Mr. Xangton , M.P., and other citj
di gnitaries, proceeded on board the vessel, and gav(
them a hearty Avelcome, They passed through the
streets amid the acclamations of countless thousands,
and the waving of flags and the play ing- of bands oi
music added to the spirit and heartiness of their
reception.

A meetino- of the inhabitants of Edinburgh was
held on Friday, in the Counci l Chamber , for the
purpose of setting on foot a subscription in behalf
of the exiles ; the Lord Provost presided. A number
of gentlemen, headed by the Xprd Provost, put
down their . names on the subscription list in the
room,' and upwards of 40/. was realised/before the
meeting separated- ' . ' .„ ., .

The exiles- reached the Great Western Railway
station at Paddington, on Monday, and found a great
congregation Of people at the platform ready to
receive them. The approach of the train that con-
tained them was the signal for most hearty cheers.
The exiles were conducted to the great Western.
Hotel, and welcomed and entertained. Mr. Hodge,
whose name had been associated with the Orsim
plot, appeared to be the master of the ceremonies.
He briefly spoke to the exiles, and presented . to
them a formal address of congratulation and sym-
pathy. Other speeches were, made, and the. exiles
were ultimatel y conveyed -to the Union Hotel in
Crj inbotimc-stroet, assigned to them as their tem-
poniry residence.

A letter from these Neapolitans has been pub-
lished, addres sed to the people of England , in wi nch
t hey modest ly, but decisively, repudiate pubht ;
demonstrations in their favour.

Nor w ich , in common with the rest of the empire ,
is showing its sympath y with the exiles. A com-
mittee , formed for tho purpose .of receiving subscrip-
tions to alleviate their necessities, includes Sir b.
Uignold , lute Conservative M.P. for Norwi ch , and
several of the leading citizens , of various politi cal
opinions.

In consequence of the letter which hai l appeared
in the public journals from some of tho leading
exiles, expresing a wish that no public meetings on
their behalf should take place, the proposed nt.
Pancras demonstration has been abandoned,

The Righ t. Hon. W. E. Gladstone entertained at
dinn er on Wednesday, in Carlton House-terrace,
Siynor Sottombrini and Signor Spaventn. '•l.|iere
were also present the Duke and Duchess of Argy ll,
th e Earl of Carlisle, the Earl of Southesk , Lord and
Lndy Overstono, tho Right Hon. James Stuart
Wortley, Sir Walter James, Mr. E. EUice, M.P., Mr.
Lacalta , and Mr. Fantezi. A select circle assembled
later in tlio evening, several of the Neapolit an gen-
tlem en bcingaimong the visitors.

Wo notice in th e second list of subscripti ons to
tho Exiles Fund the following;-T-DuclieasVif Suther-
land , ML ', Lcted Bolper , 50*. j Earl of Kilmoroy, 5'j/. ;
Knrl of Ripon , 50/ .; Sir J oseph W. CopJi/y, J3nrt. ,
OOf. , W. Brown , Esq., M.P., 50/. ; John 1'. UW"°O*>
Jisti!, 00/. ; Job. LocUc, JKsq., M.I',, fld». s Wil lium
Uoupell , I-;8q.;,M.P., OUl. i T. W. JUiweUo , i>aq., ROl - i
Etirf of Clarendo n, 20/. ; Lord tt irnli niii , 35/:;
Kirkman H odgson , Esq., M.P,, SflM J .  blowaxti
Modcmon . K*a.. 2/5/. : Humphrey J>\ MiUhmiy, Esq.,Hodgson , Eiq., 2fl/. ; Jluu ipJiroy *. "" »y» «• *•*
W.i H. Mackonzio, Esq., a.-)/.; Btj illord l'rixjp, Jijsq.,
t.U. \ Duehoss of Clovelun d , aut. i M

^
urquls ot Clan-

rlcurdor S0/.| Sir John Boileau , Burt 20/. ; the
Uight Hon. Sir JMvid Dumlas, Hurt. SJOf. » J. X.
Urowu Westheail , M.I*., 20.; R. A. falunwy, 3i-sq.,
M.P., 20/. ; G. \V. Norman , Esq., l JW. j X-W'd Muwu-
lay , 10/. 10s.; Earl Duclo. 10/. j Lord Ojganworth ,
Toil loa ; Right Hon. Sir G. Groy, »art M M.P. 10/. }
Sir 13. iirodie, I3art., 10/.; Bumheatl Samuelson ,
ltau.. M.F. 10/. los.; ttir H. Murohison, Hart., 10/.
los! Henry Crabb Robinson , Esq., 10/. ; tho Lord
Mayor, 10/. 10s,; tho Master of the Rolla , 10/, 10s.;
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Dowager Lady Dillon, 57.; Bishop of Cork, 5/.; W.
M. Thackeray, Esq.j J5?., &e. Stc.

Tile Mayor of Bradford has issued a public notice
inviting such of the inhabitants as concur in the
object to meet him at St; George's Hall this day, to
express sympathy with the Neapolitan exiles, and to
contribute to the fund.

There seems to be a difference of opinion among
the exiles relative to the proposed demonstrations
in their favour. A letter, signed by a portion
-of them, repudiates that other letter , mentioned
above, and urges^ that if the demonstrations are in-
tended to prove that England sets its face against
oppression, they ought not to be discountenanced. At
the same time', like their brethren, they have no wish
that meetings should' be called simply for the expres-
sion of personal sympathy with those who have
suffered.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Court.—Her Majesty and her family are still
at Osbornei and, with the exception that they are
all in good health, there is little to record. The
Queen and her children walk and ride daily in the
grounds and neighbourhood,-and have interchanged
visits with the Prince. .and Princess of Leningen.
Adrift'rai BOwlcs dined at Osborne on Wednesday.
Her Majesty and the Prince, with their children ,
purpose, according to present arrangements, to leave
Osborne on Tuesday next for Buckingham Palace.

Electiox Items.—For the University of Cam-
bridge, the supporters of Mr. Selwyii , Q.C., are
pledging themselves to procure, if possible, - the
retul n of the learned gentleman, in conjunction
¦with tlie Highf Hon. S. H. Walpole,—At the borough
of ' Cambridge. - the Liberal party have adopted
Messrs. Adair and Mowatt as their candidates.
The present Conservative sitting members, Messrs.
K Maca'ulay and A. Steuart, will offer themselves
for re-electioji.—Mr. Xieath' atn is again a candidate,
in the Liberal interest, for the representation of
W.akefield iii Parliament.-—It is stated that both
divisions of Norfolk will be contested. In the west
Mn. W. Bagge, of Stradsett, who retired in 1857,
•will again come forward in the Conservative interest
¦with Mr. G. WV P. Bentinck.—At Dudley it is said
that the Hon. Mr. Calthorpe, the new Liberal mem-
ber for East Worcestershire, will lie put forward as
a candidate. Mr. Sheridan will also come forward
again, and the. following candidates »re also spoken
of: the Ho'ri. Mr. Littleton, eldest son of Lord
Ilatherton ; Mr. E. Pixon, son of a local banker ;
Mr. W. Matthews, ironmaster, Edgbaston, near
Birmingham ; and a Mi?. Locock.r—In the event of
a dissolution, Sir Henry Stracey, late M.P. for East
^Norfolk, will contest Great Yarmouth in the Con-
servative interest in conjunction with Sir JEdmund
Lacon.— The retirernont of Mr. Hi S. Waddington
.from the representation of West Suffolk is an-
nounced as probable.

Tina Public Hbai/th,—The return of the Regis-
trar-General for last week, exhibits as favourable a

state of the health of the metropolis as that of the
•previous week , tho number of deaths being only one
iii excess, viz,, 1,175 as against 1,174:. The number
of births v'as 1,841, exceeding the donths by 660.
Dr, Letlieby also reporta favourably as. to the health
of the City.

Court of Common Council.—A Court was held
on Thursday, at which the death of Mr. Prender-
cast , Judge of the Shoritfs' Court , was formally
announced , and it was stated the Common Serjeant
would perform tho duty pro tern. A report from the
improvements commit too upon, tlic Metropolitan
Rnilwn}' was presented, but its consideration was
adjourned to a special court. A petition >vas pre-
sented fro m tho London Mechanics' Institution ,
praying for a donation in aid of the funds, when an
motion to 'grant the prayer was agreed to by a large
liinjorifcy. The other business was disposed of, and
tho court adj ourned.

Mb. W. H. Rubsei,!,.—A Bombay letter says :—
" ltussell ,, tl» on Times special correspondent, mny
almost be considered one of Lord Clyde's staff, as ha
goos nbout with liini everywhere. lie is said to
luive got enormously stout, ns tho result of his
long rustication in that glorious sunitarium , Simlah,
after the unfortunate kick which he received from
Ills horse. Jtlo hns boon well ubusod by a portion of
the Indian press for the tone of his csonumipioations.
Mr. Russell, I believe, glorios in being considered a
plain-spoken writer ; but, us I cIo-tq say you are
awi»re, plain-spoken peoplo arc . often very unjust ,
and ho certainly has sometimes boon too swooping
ia Ills censures upon tho English in India , and lms,
I am glad to ace, begun to think so himeolf, nnd
apologise (vnd, dnm in his horns accordingly. Tho
Indian newspapers were also unjust in tho manner
in which they roAcntod his olmrgos, but a more
equitable feeling Is uovr displayed in their column?."

Blessings of Napoleonism.—Trance, by im-
moderate armaments, has placed Europe in a state
of deep alarm.. Every one who hears the continual
discussions concerning: the number and equipment of
troops, th e sij ze of line-of-battle ships, and the
newly-inventedi- pun's, rifles, or shell, must feel that
the attention of Europe is far more fixed on matters
relating to war than was the case a few years since.
The gains of trade are eaten up by taxes ;- the _ pro-
gress of education is impeded by the sacrifices
liecessarj' to keep up forces by land and sea, and it
is only the unremit ting industry of multitudes
-which enables the nations to bear the intolerable
burdens imposed on them. The Emperor alone has
been the cause of the evil , and we trust that the
good sense which has actuated the French in this
long dispute will u-' ge them to demand a further
decrease in their needless and provoking arma-
ments.— Times.

Vert Chaste !—In his "Lectures on Authors,"
Mr. S. C. Hall describes Mary 11 us sell Mitford. Her
face, like her figure, was broad and round , but
pleasant and good-liunioured , and indicative rather
of intelligence than of genius. Of the ait of dress she
knew nothing. On her way to an evening party at
the lecturer's. house, she purchased a most unbe-
coming yellow turban , which caused her to be for
some time an object of merriment , owing to the
fact of the shopkeeper fro m whom she had bought
it having forgotten to remove from ' behind it a large
ticket bearing the print ed inscription , " Very
chaste. Only 5s. 6d."

The Congress.—It lias been proposed that the
Congress shall be held at Geneva, but that place
has been objected to, on account of the comparative
diffi cul ty of access and the severity of the climnto
at this season; Aix-la-Chapeile has also been pro-
posed, and Svitb more probability of its proving
generally acceptable. It has abundant accommoda-
tion , excellen t hotels, ';ahd is accessible by railway
from every direction; London, Brussels, and" tlie
Hague have also been mentioned , but -we believe
Aix will ultimately be selected.— Times.

Naval Resources of Englaxd.—The Dchats
devotes an article to the debate in the House of
Commons on the Naval Estimates. It concludes
thus:— "The great fact to be remarked is the im-
mensity of means commanded by', the English navy.
To add in a single year to the fleet twenty-six large
vessels, of which fi fteen are line-of-battle ships, i.s
an extraordinary exertion which England is alone
capable of making, and which could not be executed
by the dockyards of all the other powers of the old
and the new world , were they even to combine t hei r
efforts. Tlie French steam fleet comprises splendid
vessels, which can boar advantageously any com-
parison with those of England , and the Eirst Lord
of the Admiralty spoke perhaps with greater t ru th
than he suspected when he admitted that fact in
full Parliament ; but he laughs at the public when
he pretends that the number of these vessels causes
him alarm. Ho is too well a.w are that in this respect
England still possesses no rival."

CouK-r of 1 AiiDERJiKN. —A Court was held on
Tuesday, the Lord Mayor presiding. A report was
brought rip from tlie gaol committee , stat ing that
they had suspended tho go vornor ofllolloway Prison,
and appointed Mi'. Weatherhead , governor of Now-
gate, governor pro ¦tcm.i of Holloway. The facts
disclosed were sufficient to induce tlie committee
to advise the court at once to dismiss Mr. Wri ght ,
declare the office vacant, and proceed to appoint his
successor. A motion for agreeing with tho coin-
mittee in their report was agreed to ncm. cun. Mr.
Alij erman Copt-land intimated his convictio n that a
ninjority of the court had already decided in favour
of transferring Mr. Wcntherhcuri from Newgate ; but
ultimately it was decided to refer tho wliolu subject
to the gaol committee , with instructions to inquire
and report upon tho office , and to select three well
qualified persons from among the candidates , with
tho view of ono being- appointed to the vacant office.

The Spanish Certibiqatm . IIoi.pebs.—It is
announced that Mr. J, D. Powles, chairman of tho
Committee of Spanish Certificate Holders, wh o is
now in Madrid , has determined on presenting a me-
morial to the Cortes on the subjec t of Ifis mission ;
and wo have rceeivotl a copy of the letter which he
has addressed' upon the occasion to tho Minister ol
Finance. Mr. Powles earnestly deprecates tho Im-
portat ion of ?' considerations of party fueling" int o
this question , solioita tho support of tho government
to his petition to the Cortes, and suggests the ap-
pointment of a, committee of that body to examine
and report on tho statements contained in it.

Mai.it.— Tho gross total qunntity. of malt inado intho United Kingdom In tho year ended 30th of Sep-
tember, 1808, umountod to 0*742,820 qrs., wheroot5,113,733 qrs. woro charged with duty. 4,548,ftO0qr«. of malt) wore used by brewers and victuallers
anil retail brewers— -viz., 3,201,343 qrs. by browors,
OOO.flOl) qnj. by vletwnllora , and 380,507 qrs. by rotallbrewers. Thoso stutls iios are gathered from a re-turn moved (or by Mr. J, Louise, &l,V.

TnfeNcii Fisheries. ' — The herring fishery at
Boulogne for the season just closed has been the
most productive recorded in any, French port •
109 boats of 3,185 (French) tons, manned by
1,506 lhen, were engaged in it ; and tlie result was,
4,518 lasts of- fresh , a lid salted fislu Of the latter
there were prepared 54,314 barrels, and the total
money proceeds of th e fishery were ^£118,015. in
the previous season they were only .£69;G74.

Tkai>k in Fkance.—The weekly commercial re-
view of the Pre sse reports that trade generally is in
a stat e of ' complete stagnation. It observes that
tho . favourable returns of tlie railway receipts are
no evidence of commercial activity, as they are
att ributable to increased mileage on the lines ; and ,
moreover, the compa rison is. now made with a period
when the commercial crisis of last year was at its
meridian. -

Tub 'Literary Fund.—At tlie annual meeting of
the Literary Fund on Wednesday , Mr. Charles
Dickens communicated the noble oiler of a friend of
literature to ^ive £10,000 in money, and 17 ,000
vohnnes of books, to the corporation , on condition
that cert ain reforms calculated to increase the
utility of the ImiikI were adopted.

Tim ])uke of ¦Saxk-.Cobukg.— The Prince Con-
sort's brother has, at a sitting of the Berlin Hippo-
logical Society, delivered a speech on the peculiari-
ties and excellencies of the various breeds of horses.

Qi/een Axxe's j Joisty.— I he treasurer of the
governors . of Queen Anne 's bounty has just made a
return to the House of Commons of the sums which
have been paid by him since the Act passed in 1847
relating to this charity. The largest payments wore
mad e in 1848, and amounted to .£340. -Of this £216
were paid in Salisbury, and ^ 112 in Worcester,
D.uri'iuiu receiving the remainder. In the succeed-
ing years .the payments were trilliug, but in 1858
they amounted to .£220 ; Gloucester aiid Bristol re-
ceiving £89, HercJbrd .£64, Lincoln £H7 , and LIj iii-
daff £41.

Great Western Railway .—The , Times (City
article) states' that a private bill has been inu-oduceci ,
in-a covert; .form , by the (J reat Western . Usiihvay,
to enable them at pleasure to raise their l ;rres ibr
passeivgcrs and goods to nn extent rang ing from 50
to IUO per cent., as -w ell as' "to acqisire other powers,
with- a vie w apparentl y of sciven.iug ihc-jr airange-
ments from observation. It is stated to have bean
merely by necideiit that th e trading community
discovered the "project in time to take measures for
its defeat. The bill is entitled . ** A bill tor-authoris-
ing tlie construction of a. railw ay for oarry inj} tlie
Wist London liuilwny over iliu Clreat Western
Uailway, by means of a bridge, in substitution for
th e present level crossing ; for revising the-tolls ot
th e Great Western Kailway Company, mid . i'ov
other purposes ;" mul it was in this  lim iint- r, by
putt ing forth the change of a crossing into a bridge
as tho prominent object, tha t  it was hoped to gai n
th e means to tax to an almost inde finite decree the
entire traffic of the West of England. Opposition
to the bill is thrctiteneu.

JJj iATH of a jS'uj u.k Polish Ivxii.i-: . —• On \\ ed-
ncstlay last Count ?Sigi smunU Knisluski , a Polish
n.obks hero, aiul poet , died in Paris. - l ie was re-
lated to the Koyui Jiuuses of Huxony und Pifdnio nt ,
anil his godfutlier was the Empuror Napoleon , who
Opppintetl him o ĵ the day of his birth aide-de-camp
to the lvintr of 'lioine.

JUiwAYS in H tuno.-The iuauj -vurution o! the
raihvny from Homo to Civita Vccu iiin , which v'iw
announced for April 1, 1ms boon pont iionod to tnu
lfltl ior 20th. Jit is now suiil t luit only thu pontinc al
aul horitios and thu foreiya ambiiHsuil orrt will Uo
invited on tlie occasion.

J'j tcmCSTAXTJlvM IX XIIK W'KST OV K. \» i J .A M ).--lm
'Tuesdity lust tvo meetings of I'rotf stants wtro lieia
at Torquay, one in tho morning, whi ch was most
respectably attended , un d miotliv r i" th o uvwnn tf .
which was filled to ovorllowlntf . Mr.  J' uul Jio sKut t
delivered two powerful uiUlrossus , and waa wanni>
received. The. Protestant tUUU , tho oulllcicncy 01
Holy Hcripturo , and justif ication , ty ?'"*"• wero -oon-
trnstod with tho doctrines of thu Truetiirwiw uiui
ltoniiui Catholics. , t ,,,.

Liuiit i.v ltuMW. —The Hoinnu corresponik'nt ottno
Time* says :—^V n anecdote which was rei-untly n>-
lntutl to mo shows in another form how avc-wu tn u
Panul Uovormnont is iVoin lotting in loo ii iueh lijrM j
in thu public mind. Tho «us pipes in th« .IMj wj su act
P»)j )0lp were boiny exiuninocl not muny nnii'iuii fc, "
sinco, when a stningor observed , " Ho you nro wwm
in liB-ht upon the i'opolo." H nii tfht liavo .Ui' W
mount us a doubh uuttmdn>, yv it inigl it uivo mi
simulv ii rofovonco to tho silo on wlik -h tht-y v .uu
stiuul iiitf . JloM'ovcr that may hv, t Jiu slrnnyt 'i »"°
tbllowed to his hotel by a ri 'Mpeetabl y-dreHsyil mu .
who nwulo nurtluulur inquiry of ll io jmoj irlutu r a» w
who tlj o Htrunger was, tit tho mir iio ti inu unimai vert-
ing <>n tho ominous words that liud boon '".̂ ''V! '
Tho hytel wus . l lwt In which llio J'rlnoo ot W » wfl
voBldoi l , and it «o Imppenoil Uwt ' tho Blmn^'i1 w««
tho eoiu'ler who lbrmoU part of Ills JiJ tf luiv us » 8ulto.
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CHRISTIANITY IX IXDIA.
¦Christianity in Jn tliu. An Historical Narrative. By

John ^yilliaIn Kayo. Smith , Elder, and Co.
Of all subjects at the present time, this is perhaps
the most 'important to an Englishman ; and we
may esteem it a great happiness that it has fallen
into the hands of one so competent to all the
relations of the great argument as Mr. Kaye. To
a thorough knowledge of India, -Mr. Kaye adds
much power of eloquence,¦ which, when there, is
occasion, illuminates these pages with remark-
able' radiance. As an exam ple of this, we might
instance ,his narrative ' of the heroic missionary
efforts of the Jesuit,' Francis Xavier, which is as
line a piece of writing as we have met with,.in its ;
way. "With the mission of this extraordinary man ¦'
properly begins the history .;. all events prior to '
tliat period ' are fabulous or mythical. The . story - '
of St. Thomas having been an apostle here is '
simply a mistake ; it relates to a St. 'Thomas of <
the eighth century, not of the first. *

The greatest enemies of Christianity in In dia *
have been Christians t hemselves. Their * conduct , ?
so inconsistent with their profession, and so in- J
famous in itself, is of a nature to make one shudder. .
The natives summed it up in one sentence - of '
broken English— "Christianreli gion , devil religion ;- j
Christian much drunk ; Christian much do wrong ; }
much beat and abuse others.'1 Wo regret to add '
that this saying - was especially triio of the Pro- '
tcstnn ts ; against .the Romanist very di'flerent (
chorees lmve to be brought. -

Soon after Xnvier had accomplished marvels in J
Syria , and died, Rome began to spoil the work he
had done, after her usual tiishion, She contested .
the supremacy of the Patriarch of Baby lon. She i
came down liko,a wolfon the fold upon the doomed <
Indian Churches. More than one Syrian prolate «
expiated their alleged heresies in the dungeons of <
the Inquisition. "Don Alexis tie Mene/.os, iirch- <
bishop of OJoa , conducted tlie work of persecution i
with stern cruelty ; declaring the .supremacy of the ]
Roman 1'ontin", and excommunicating the patri- i
arch, Sixty years of servitude and hypocrisy, 1
according to Gibbon , suceuoded. Hut as soon as <
the Portuguese emp ivo was shaken by the courage <
an d industry of the Dutch , the Nostorians asserted i
the religion of their fathers. i

J t i r ) , however, on the eastern coast thnt the t
movements of the tj osuitrt had to be traced. The 1
tim e of the strange, drama th at t hey enacted was t
the Hownteonth century . In the regions wnterod <
by tho G anges, t .hey were disheartened and re- t
piilsod , but in the Southern Peninsula tlu»y had , I
according to their own account , marvellous nucoeaa. i
They sought their convert* nmong the JBrnhinann , fc
and for that purpose n.-umnud th e disguise of
TJrnhimna , oalling themselves Wontorn IJnvhinans. i
u They shrank," says our author , "from no amount i
of lnboiu'7— from'no HuH 'ering-— from no humiliation , c
They turned aside from tl 'w prtui t loo of no deceit j
—from tho oxereiso of no hypocrisy. They lied in '
word and they lied in notion." Following this j
nl 'umous plan of diHsiinuIuti i> :> , they mixed, with h

the .people; talked their language, adopted tlie'Ii
customs, and countenanced their superstitions.

" Clothed in the sacerdotal yellow cloth , with the
mark of sandal wood on tlieir foreheads, their long
hair streaming down their backs, their copper
vessels in their bands, their wooden sandals on -the'ii
feet, these "New Brahnians ."'. found acceptance
among the people, and were weleonied by the princes
of Southern India. They performed their ablutions
with scrupulous regularity ; they ate no animal food ;
they drank no intoxicating liquors, but found in the
simple fare of vegetables and milk at once a disguise
and a-protection. " The Christians had hitherto ap-
peared upon the scene, eating and drinking— glut-
tonous and wine-bibbers —an d they had paid penalty
of an addiction to those feverish stimulants undei
the burning copper skies of tlie East . The holy men
who now wandered half-naked among the . nativ.es oi¦"Southern India* 'and, sitting on their haunches, ate the
common fare of the country, braved the climate . with
comparative immunity, and were not suspected oi
fellowship with the sensual Europeans,, who had
turned Goa into a sty le of corruption . Whether it
was necessary to the due simulation of the IJrah-
nianical character to preserve in all other respects
very great purity of lite, may- be left to all who are
acquainted- with- .the habits of that priestly class to
conjecture for themselves."

The whole affair was a pretence and an hypo-
crisy ; for instance, ' .under -the . .pretext ' of admi-
nistering medicine to them, they baptised all the
dying children. Their notion was to save virtual
proselytes by the magic of priestcraft. The Clu-is-
tianity of Madura, so taug ht, was mere idolatry,
and disguised .itself as a^b-oi tJy as the priests who
taught' In Instead of attempting to break down
caste, they made a parade of it m their own behoof,
dec-larinsr that they were .sprung from the head of
Brahma"himself, * The high-caste Christians and
the low-caste Christians were suffered to worship
apart. They could not pray in the same temple
Dr dip their fingers in the same holy water. The
Jesuits' method of converting the heathen was by
j ecoming themselves heathens . At length the fraud
exploded, and the contests betwixt the Dutch and
L'ortu-'mese brought the whole matter to a prcma-
ure close. It had no:root in truth , nud perished
it the slightest collision. Tlie Dutch merchants,
f they did not encourage the Malabar Christians,
' sheltered them against the rapacity of the
J esuits ; and the dawn of the eighteenth century
bund the authority of Rome a mere shadow among
-he Syrian churches," Tho ruin of the Jesuit missions
n Southern India was accomplished, in time, by a
intural internal process, rather than by any
mtSvard violence. The "New IJrahinans " were
letected at last. They wore found to be only
Peringhces in disguise, suul tho natives rejected
their ministr ations with anger and contempt.

The first Protestant church was erected
in Madras, in 1(>K1 , by one Stroynshnm Master , a
levoi.it man, and ch'ief of th e factory ; in 1718,
mother was erected in Bombay. More decency
)f life had commenced among the settlor *, but true
Christianity was of tardy growth. At the bogin-
ling of , tho eighteenth century , however, England
,vn .s consociatcd with the Hollander and the Dane,
n missionary enterpri.se. Of the last named , Unr-
;holu mcw Ziegenbalg, and Henry Plutrtyiho, two
listinguirthod men, undertook not to baptize , but to
•onvort tho heathen. They trn?j dhited tho JJiblo
nt o the vulgar tongue of tli e natives , the Taimi-I ;
md in due course this words, nt iirs t pu nctured on
;ho ])rimit ive ]>almyra leaf, were perpetuated by
neans of the printing press. At first paper win not
io bo procured. "The ink siomirh n looked tlio
UnU-ulty boldly in tne face, mid iimrio paper lor
:heniselves." 'The iiu iup , <"", »« " l' ru»lurick
Schwartz ;, in honourably distin ,u ;idHho d iu that ot
i religious labourer iiw nviirl y hall a cent ury m
Southern India. _

Durhi K uIl th is liim' , howevur , nn<l long aflor-
v,,r ,lfi—during (he period* over which Hasting:*
md Clivo pres ided—tlie conduot of European so-
j iety wan nuw t iinnior al. Tim gnwwosj t soi'ial vices
)revaile d i ' »lruiikoin> i 'nn , fon cubina^o, unil worwu.
k J tAva« ol ' lUti o UHO to think of diritttianiuin g tho
)ooplo, unt i l the Knglirth in India had begun in
omo ineiuuii 'o to Chr istianity tliemselveo." Isovop-

LITERAHY CHRONICLE OF THE WEEK.

The secret offer to the Literary Fund, communi-
cated through Messrs. Dickens and Elwyn (the
Editor of the Quarterly),  is understood to be a
lirtre sum of money -offered by a benevolent lady,
in addition -to the fund remaining over and above
from the hitherto unsuccessful proceedings oi the
Guild of Literature and Art, This sum of money
having remained inactive nil this time upon their
handsT and amounting, it is said, to about £-5,000,
Mr. Dickens and his iriends have more than
once tried to induce the Committee of the Lite-
rary Fund to accept , it—under ponditions ; and
what those .conditions have been it is not difficult
to imagine, seeing that Mr. Dickens has long
been urging upon th^ subscribers to the Fund a
series of reformatory moasures not agreeable to
the committee. We do not purpose to enter
into that (question now ; all that wo can do us, to
inform the reader of the nature of this new
movement, which has diverted, for a -tims', the
thunder of Mr. Dickens and his friends from the
heads of the Committee of the Literary Fund.
The moetin .n appointed for Wednesday last,
when Mr. Dickens and Mr. Elwyn were to¦communicate the nature, of the proposal to
the Committee, proved quite abortive ; for no
sooner hail the gentlemen met, than some inge-
nious ' person started a preliminary question,
whether they had a right to meet for such a pur-
pose ; and after some consideration it was decided
that , according to the provisions of their Charter ,
they had not ; and, consequently, as:nought' could
be done, and nought could be said, Lord Lans-
dow.rie* Lord Mahon, and the , rest of the noble
and distinguished com'initteemen . retired. A
curious instance this of the value of forms.

The " Vestiges ". question hiis taken a new
form, and lias developed itself in an unexpected
manner ; bidding fair to be the greatest literary
cause ccUbre sine.;! Juniu.-s. Tlie Critic, which
makes itself very busy in all such matt ers, this week
prints a formal document signed by Dr. James
Coxe, the nephew of George Combe, and one of
his ¦ literary executors, and written , it is all eged,
with the full concurrence of his co-executors, in
which the imputation of au thorship to George
Combe is most emphaticall y and strenuo usly
denied. ., " Mr. George Combe " says Dr. Coxe,
"k new nothing of the ' Vestiges ' till he saw a
published copy of the work ; and we are confident
that he never, by word, look , or silent acquiescence,
knowingly gave tli e slightest counten ance to the
supposition that he was its author, or had taken
any part whatever in its production.." This
statement is strong, but it proves rather too
much. How can any man pronounce absolutely
upon what another knows or does not know, or has
seen or not seen ? It is impossible. And then ,
in opposition to the denial of his ever having
given "the slightest counten ance to the supposi-
tion that ho was its author ," oven by |' silent
acquiescence," we have IVofessor Owen 's evidence,
thivt in his letters to Combo ho alway s treated him
as the author, and lie never denied the assumption
in his repli es. Two other events hi connexion with
the question are tho emph atic denhil of Professor
NioUol oi'any complicity in the au thor shi p, coup led
with an announcement thivt he will shortly publish
u work -in which tho views of the "Vestiges " will
ho refuted ; and Mr. JDurid - l'ugo's on rphj i'tio nn-
tiertion, that " Mr. Kobei -fc Chambers is ' the Sole
and responsible author of the book."

No new books of marked importance have cither
nppcared or been announced. Two additions to
the cheap popular prow* lire spoken of ; one a
penny Bull s Life, to appear twice a week, and the
other, nn JSugliAh edition of the New York Laiiger,
a cLioup periodical on tho pattern of the Family
I 'lorald, winch has risen in America to a circulation
of nearly linj fru-inillj on.

Tho liritiii h Museum* luis got two now trus-
toos. Quo, the Jiev. W. Curuton , of St. Mnr-
gavet'h , ^V«stiwinster,, aud Canon of the Abbey,
4ip]K)inted to tho vacant Royal trusteeship vli ich
has -boon un(ille ;l since the death of the old JJuke

of Cambridge. Mr. Cureton was once employed
in the library of the ]\iuseum, and has gained
much, celebrity as a Syriac scholar. It may- be
doubted whether -mere scholarshi p, without the
aid of such patronage as that of the FriiiCe Con-
sort, would have led to such a results It is stated
that, before this appointment no person outside
the pale of the Royal ' Famil y . -has ever held the
post of Royal Trustee to the British 'Museum.

Among coming events interesting to the lite-
rary world is tlie annual feast of the Literary
Fund. It is fixed for "Wednesday, the 18th of
M ay, and the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, tlie.
statesman and literary man , who did not pacify
the " Isles of Greece," but did criticise Homer, is
to preside. This is alway s the most interesting,
if not the best, dinner of the season. ,

From Paris we hear that the Emir Abd-el-
Kadir has got his Memoirs in the press ; a French
literary gentleman having undertaken the task of
translating them from the Arabic MSS.
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theless, jVIr. Kaye insists on holding the scales
justly. Many ai European, says he, made "the
native concubilie the companion of Ms life, and
•worshipped her with his body, in all fidelity, as
trolly as though the Church had sanctioned the bond.

"With this fidelity often went unfailing kindness—
even tender affection , surviving the youth and beauty
of the mistress; and- when circumstances, as they
sometimes did, prevented the performance of the
xmion—when the English officer returned to Englandv
or when he married an English wife, he was sure to
make provision for the woman who had shared his
bed. It was for a higher state of social civilisation
and Christian morality than that of which those
much-reviled Anglo-Indians boasted, to sanction the
practice of casting adrift upon a cruel world the un-
happy victim of the sated lust of an English gentle-
man. Such victims added in India none to the list
of public prostitutes. The concubinage, which
custom sanctioned, may have been reprehensible in
itself, but there was not one seduction at the one
end of it, and desertion at the other."

Mr. Kaye is careful to trace the steps_ of im-
provement in the social morals of India ; for,
notwithstanding all, improvement was possible ;
and the India of later years has not been so
far behind the standard of the mother country.
In both, indeed, the standard has wanted
-elevating ; nor, in fact, can we point to any
country 'Us a nation of Christians, strictly
speaking. Thai, at this period, Cambridge was
not a Christian university, is sufficiently proved by
the tale told in this volume of Mr. Charles Simeon,
through whose agency the Indian mission was
recruited. Well might Lord Cornwallis think that
there was sinall chance of convei-ting the Hindoo ?
small; chance, indeed, of obtaining proper con-
verters. Mi-. Charles Grant, however, a Director
of the East India ConipahyV thought differently,
and to his exertions both countries have been
much indebted.

The nineteenth century, as we have intimated,
shows fairer than the preceding. Its great
missionary ornament was Henry Martyn, whose
labours are charmingly recorded by Mr. Kaye.
Nor must AVe neglect to acknowledge tlie merits of
Bishop Heber. Great efforts were made by these
men, and others ; yet the work of conversion has
been confessedly slow. Every attempt to force the
Hindoo to become a convertite has failed. Always
Las it alarmed the native, and of his alarm the
Mahometan has constantly taken advantage.
Public controversy even was dangerous, if it went
to the extent of condemning the religions that it
would substitute. Christianity in India can only
be promoted by« example, not by the denounce-
ment of error. The Mahoniedan and Hindoo will
have it proved affirmativiel y and practically, not
negatively and tlieoi'etically. They will not hear
that their own creeds arc false, until, by their
conduct, Christians have demonstrated that their
own is true. This is the only way left. Ought
we to regret it? We think not. The true Chris-
tianity is mot a speculation, but a Life. It must
be taught by Lite, not by incomprehensible logo-
machies.

The revolt of 1857 had its prototype in the
mutiny of 1806̂  There is a marvellous similarity
in the antecedents of both ; and both teach the
same lesson. There was in 1806 the same kind of
apprehension excited, that a "forcible , conversion
of1 the native armv to Christianity " wns intended.
"What, however, is meant ' by tliose who spread' the
alarm, according to Mr. Kaye, is the
destruction of caste. " The appearance of a
Christian ministry in every village m the country
¦would excite little apprehension in comparison
with even a rumour that the Government ore
greasing the cartridges in the magazines with
animal flit, or mixing animal bones with the flour
sold in the hnmny&. Tho natives know that they
may moot tho missionary with argument, or that
they may turn a deaf ear to his charmings, charm
ho never so wisely ; but covert attempts to destroy
caste they can neither grapple with npr evade ;
and when they believe that the innnonse machinery
of a powoitful foreign Government is set at work
to compass thoir pollution, no wonder that a panic
is engendered, rtnd that punio rapidly ferments
into revolt, ' •

> There is'tho moral of tho entire history. En-
lightened by it, we must proceed oautiouely. We
have an Oriental empire, and, we must consider tho
temper and. wishes of our subj ects, whether Hindoo,
Budxlhiet, MnUomedan, or.Ohristian. The soepti'o
Jmuet bo wielded with impartiality ; and matters of

opinion niust be indulged in that liberty \yhieh is
the element of discussion, and without which we
can never be sure, when victory is obtained, that it
is Truth that has triumphed.

AMERICAN LITERATURE, '
Trilbner's Bibliographical Guide to American Litera-

ture ; a classed list of boohs published in the Umted
States of America during ike la&tforty yea rs. W ith
Bibliographical Introduction, Ntites, and Alpha-
betical Index. Compiled and edited by Nicolas
Triilmer. Triibner and Co.

Thjb literature of a colony may very properly be
said to belong to that of the parent state, more
particularly when, as in the case before us, the
same language is spoken, the same habits of
thought prevail, and the same ardent aspirations
after liberty and religious toleration are the chief
characteristics of both parent and child. Such
would appear to have been Mr, Trubner's reason
for confining his researches to the first half of the
present century, or rather to the last forty years.
As in all young states, after the American declara-
tion of independence in 1776, the national enter-
prise found many other and more congenial fields
than literature for its development ; and though
there are most honoured names and giant intellects
which make the exception, it was not till about
the year 1820, that the United States of America
may be said to have possessed a national literature.
Indeed, in confining himself to the limits he has
chosen, we think the compiler has used a wise
discretion ; for the book-trade of the great re-
public has of late years become so important a
branch of her commerce, that any national writers
she may have had before then, whose works
properly belong to a nation's literature, have no
doubt appeared in new editions since the year
1817j which may be said to be the commencement
of her claim as a nation, to be counted amongst
the contributors to the literature of the world;

"In a work.of general reference like the present,
one of two methods must necessarily be adopted ;
it must either be subdivided into classes, or . be
alphabetically arranged throughout. I anv not
about to. raise the vexed question of the impossibility
of forming a strictly philosophical classification of
the productions of the mind ; nor am I going to
defend the arbitrary classes which I have adopted,
in • compliance with the -wishes of many competent
judges, who value the practical utility of the work
more than its extreme bibliographical > accuracy.
These claim the readers indulgence, as all other
imperfect productions of mankind must ever do;
and the more so, as' a full and. general alphabetical ,
index has been added, by \vUich a facile reference
can readily be made to any work sought, if it is not
found at once in the class first referred to."

The classificati on, however, needed scarcely this
apology; It is true it is not according to the strict
rules of bibliographical science; but we live in fast
days—days of progress would, perhaps, be the
better expression—and the classification of books
adopted by bibliographers towards the close of the
last century would scarcely meet our present re-
quirements, when the facilities of the printing
press, by the aid of steam, multiply books with a
rapidity those bibliographers could never have cal-
culated uponl Besides, it is within the. memory of
most of us what a miserable failure the picked staff
of our own British Museum made in their attempt
to produce a classed catalogue of our national
collection ; and what ft far more abortive and
laughable affair , had it not cost such a rubious sum
of money, is the first volume of the Catalogue of
Printed, iJooks in the Library of the British Museum,
prepared according to the rules prefixed, which
bear tlie signature of its present principal librarian.
Mons. Tachereau, to whom the present Emperor
of tho French lias entrusted the production of the'
cutalogue of the printed books in the Imperial
library at Paris, candidly admits the diUiculty of
producing a classed catalogue according, to strict
bibliographical canons, auid Mr. Trilbxier may
quote mm as sumcient authority for having deviated
from thorn in the the present instance.

AnglO"Americim literature, by its rapid rise and
increasing importance, forces itself daily more and
more on our attention. Tho Americans themselves
appear to have no, notion of furnishing a cMalpguo
which con. supply a groat and admitted, wivnt ; far
they have nothing even like our London Catalogue,the English Booksellers' Trade Manual, and far
less any proupect of such a work as Kaysor's
" BUoher Lexicon,'1 one of the most valuable of all
attempts to give a perfect record of tho literary

progress of any nation, in which the titles of all
books published in Germany for a lengthened
period -are. given in full, with the sizes, number of
pages, naiiics of publishers, and such other particu-
lars as can interest any one who . is occupied inliterary pursuits, or in the fornintion of libraries
and collections of books. Mr. .Triibner has pro-
duced a work on the literature -of the United States
of America on a plan every ¦¦way ' superior to that of
the London catalogue. If not so full, as that adopted
by lvayser, it must be recollected that he had to
gather his materials in many cases, not from the
books themselves, but from the very: imperfect,
and too often slovenly lists of their publications
issued by American booksellers. On turning over
the pages, it will be seen that the titles "are given
sufficiently at length to represent the contents of
the books, that the places of publication, the dates,
and sizes are given, and in many cases the number
of pages enumerated. There is one feature of the
work which claims particular notice. Of all ency-
clopaidic works, transactions, memoirs, and journals
of learned and scientific bodies, a most prolific
class of American publications, the enumeration of
which fills thirtyi-five closely printed pages, there
are full arid accurate tables of contents, drawn out
upon the 'plan of lleuss, whose '• " Iicpertorium
Bibliographicum " furnishes similar tables of con-
tents of this class of books published in Europe.
The. importance of these tables is beyond till value,
and if the whole work were even less carefully
compiled than it is, it would still j>ut forward a
claim as one of the greatest utility, on their account
alone. ( To be continued.')  .

Two Journeys to Japan, 1566-7. By Ivinahan Corn-
wallis. 2 vols. T. C. Kewby.

Mr. Gorx-vvaixis must be accounted tlie most for-
tunate or foresighted of literary travellers, for
scarcely had 'he allayed the cravings of the public
for " all about "British Columbia; when that hydra-
headed monster, hungering for information that
might enable it to comprehend the full advantagesof
Earl Elgin's treaty with Japan, than our alike ready
writer and traveller announces as in preparation two
volumes of adventures on the identical subject—the
land of fogs, earthquakes, aiid—innocence.

Strangely too"i if avc do not miscalculate, these
travels must have happened about the same time
that we, in our ignorance, should have supposed him
to have been in the neighbourhood of the leaser
River, picking up materials for his work on British.
Columbia.

Be this as it may, these volumes contain a vast
amount of/ information about Japan and her people,
which will be new to those wlio have not at hand Char-
leroix AJbcrtus Montanns, Kaempfer, and Thunberg,
or those of morericcent date,by Titsingh, Pool!', Fischer,
Meylan Siebold , and the author of tho narrative ot
the American expedition to Japan in 1842-3. 1?™ Q
latter of which, if we except the carelessness ot Air.
Gprnwallis's diction , and certain personal adventures,
which, in despite of ourselves, wo. must tako c«w
grano satis, the book before us bears a strong family
likeness. This,1 however, may be accounted for by
the fact that our author, in company with Americans,
visited tliose parts only which are opened by treaty
to our Transatlatic relatives,

For so cosmopolitan a t raveller as, from the many
hints in these pages with roferenco to visits to otner
countries, we take the author to be, he surprises
by the one-sided, rose-ti nted vluw he takes ot tnc
interesting but semi-barbarous people of .Japan, no
will have no spots upon his sun amontf nations } ovon
his vision and his lungs wore too strong to teel tnc
©fleets, or even notice, cither the precipitous streets
of Nangitsaki, which it is Inconvenient , it not dan-
gerous, for equestrians to traverse, or those toarmuy
dense and frequent fogs for which this hintl ot vol-
canoes is proverbial. Then , in his enthusiasm loi
these children of the suiv&oddess, ho will sparcenr
riflmir. < lm r\ooeuf i\tv of Christianity ; and UOKliy,.
like an honest enthusiast , not only hiiU s the non-
necessity for their ehristianisation , but insists tiiw
they arc tlio most Ingenious, aniliiUq, but capoemiiy
moat modest and virtuous people in tho worm »
that they are children of l»anidlso, now living m «¦
garden of Kdqn , wj th hearts unalloyed as previous w
the full of man. *, „ inIt is scarcely possible tliat onq eo well ' u p  |
Japanese matters can bo ignorant ot ij nntw |
institution at which even the Chinoso Miw > , j uw
which at once, in our opinion , sots aside> tho attonj pxs
which have recently boon made »t tolst inff upon
tho public absunl notions of Japanesei innocence. vv «
allude to tho publio tea houses, which, although noi
noticed by our observant txavollor, Ml wrlw^7"nvlL
earliest and the latest—<teory as tho great social o^
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of the empire, and of which one writes : "The pro-
prietors of the tea houses are licensed to purchase
female intants of indigent parents for purposes of
infamy. These girls act, during their childhood, as
the servants of the full-grown inmates, but arc, at
the same time, educated with the utmost care ; they
are not only rendered skilful in every accomplishment
that can enhance the effect of their personal, charms,
but their minds are seduously cultivated and enriched
with all the stores of know-ledge that can make their
conversation attractive and agreeable."

Surely this refinement in the vices of Mr . Gorn-
wallis's children of nature exhibits a sufficiently
true view of the state of morals without our repeat-
ing the additional fact of the easy terms upon which
the Dutch bachelor or widower, residents at Desima,
obtain their female servants. Of course, like another
Asmodeus, our author had the power of viewing
interiors, going everywhere, and seeing everything .
His good fortune taking care that he should not
want an illustration of a national instit ution; threw
Mm in .the way of a personal adventure, which we
-confess rather'si-i rprises us, as from all other \yriter3
we understand that the performance of the llara-
Kiri, or happy 'dispatch , is the pec\iliar privilege of
the highrborn offender, who, by adopting it in
anticipation of an imperial sentence, thereby saves
the wholesale execution of every member of his
family,- whether distant or near of kin , whom it is
the custom of this amiable people, to immolate /for
the crime of an individual, and for which purpose
the families of governors and princes, appointed to
offices distan t from. Court, are invariably ¦.retained in
Jeddo..

: Inasmuch as the adventure with the ladies, is given
as a proof of innocence, so is this suicide quoted as
a proof of the mildness and amiability of the national
character, and not alone the above, for the author
in support of his theory proceeds, among others, to
relate an. anecdote of a Japanese Lucreti-a,- . wliicli,
notwithstanding he tells us he picked them up as
¦"hearsays," • we are bound to say may be - found less
diluted" in any compilation of. Japanese life, manners,
nad historv.

la a- like "hearsay" spirit the author writes
near the close of the first volume :—-"I shall now
proceed to give a somewhat -copious- account illus-
trative of the ways and means, the character , and
the customs of the Empire ; at once historical and
.descriptive, and gathered during the time of my visits
to its shores, and which I trust will prove itself a
pudding not altogether destitute of plums."

In reply to which assumption of imp'arting fresh
information we are provoked to add, that if not; more
accurate, it -would have been, at least, less trouble, had
the author taken "plum.?, pudding, and all," from
almost anv one of ,the writers before quoted.

Without seeking to detract unnecessarily from
whatever merit there may be in these Journeys (and
we repeat there is much information for those not
conversant with the literature already existing in
Japan), we have felt it our duty to examine with
caution a book which, while it is put forth as a
truthful narrative of adventures among the Japanese
pepple, at the same time bears the impress of being
.a'kind' of hybrid between fact and fiction , only cal-
culated to mislead instead of inform a public whose
attention at the present moment is necessarily so
much attracted to that Empire.

Apart .from its one-sidedncss, it is a clever and
ifiniusing compilation—'such.a one, indeed, might lnive
been made by a ready and imaginative man who, to
the advantage of an acquaintanceship with one of the
-officers of the American Expedition , from whom ho
might glean locale ami adventure, possessed the
faculty of culling from existing authorities livel y in-
•eidents and descriptions of manners and customs
which , fikilftilly put together, would, as a whole,
make <n readable, life-liko, book.
Rival Jlhyin cs, in Honour of Burns \ xoith curious illus-

tra tive ' Mutter. Collected and edited by Ben
Trovuto.

lloutlcdgc, Wnraos, and lloutledge,
That the Bupur Celebration at the Crystal Palace,
rtind its prizo Ode, should sti mulate an attempt to
rival the celebrated "Jtojectcd Addresses," .wa s . a
result to bo naturally oxpootoil. That result wo have
before us. Is it successful? Well , wo cannot award
to it all the commendation that belonged of right to
tho elder volume. The leading fault is, Unit it
has npt taken arungo suflluiently extensive. Of living
celebrities wo havo only father Front , a proverbial
philosopher, Longfellow", linrry Cornwall , Tennyson ,
Lord Mueaulay, and Thackeray. Those aro simplo-
monted by eortai n spirit -lays attributed tot  ho ghosts
of Thomas Campbell; Thomas Hood, and AloKi mdor
i*opof with a supposed unpublished poem by liobort
Burns, odes by an admirer- of Milton and un onmgocl
Bard, anil a letter by Lord Brougham. Whore aro
tlio Brownings, Horaud, Mnrston, Doboll , Arnold,
AJoxandor Smith , Mucdonalrt , Francos Bro wn , andmany others, whoso sty les would have allbrdod good
opportunities for imitation and parody ? Of tlio imi-

tations that are" Ventured * pei'haps ' that of Mr.
Tupper is the best and broadest ; but that, after, all ,
was a feat of easy achievement. Father Prout
is like enough, but it is npt brilliant. Longfellow's
hexameters are certainly echoed, but not rivalled ;
the sty le is also neat; but not as imported, being evi-
dently adulterated for the purpose of sale, which the
slightest taste of their quality may prove— e.g.
"Thou wert the lad for the lasses!—lasses the same arc as

misses ; ¦. . ,
And here we -have ' misses had pleased you—-Missouri ana

tho Mississippi - ,
And- "j fr«fii «,tow the rushes " beside them—as thy ever-

yrJl*n chorus would have them."

This might have been expected , of course. But
what shall we say to the following miserable
couplet ?
"Anrl .tHontrh some might objoot to carouse in this State of

Massachusetts,
¦\Vho ilart! forbid, when Sambo would say, 'Massa ehuses

it!' " 
¦

Barry Cornwall also is but raeagerly represented ;
and Tennyson madly and spasmodically. Maeaulay
is,-perhaps, better treated; but the " fooling," though
" tolerable," cannot be pronounced " excellent." The
book, hot-withstanding these shortcomings, may serve
to excite an occasional smile and amuse a leisure
moment with a topic apropos of the time and occa*
sion ; but will not, like its prototype, achieve a per-
manent reputation.
A Handbook of the Microscope and Microscopic Objects.

By W. L. Notcutt. Edward Lurnley.
This work comprehends " descriptive lists of up-
wards of 1,780 objects ," anil contains "full directions
for obtaining, preparing, and viewing them." More-
over, it is illustrated with "plates, including sixty-
one figures. " So much information regarding the
book the title-page supplies. Nor does the interior
of the volume belie the promise tlms made. Infor-
mation is given to enable the reader to select the
instrument host adapted to his means and objects ,
without needless expense ; mid to provide himself
with the apparatus by which observation may be
facilitated. The real uses" of the microscope are also
distinguished from the imaginary ones ; in a vrord,
we are taught how to use it as a scientific instru-
ment, rather than as a toy. "What the writer lias
evidently " attempted was to give a synopsis of micro-
scopical study; and this purpose he has adequately
accomplished. He compares the microscope with
the telescope, and weighs justly the advantages of
each. The latter shows us tluvt the world is one of
a group ; and that ' there, are galaxies of worlds
besides, some of which are altogether undiscernible.
The former enables us to to investigate the minute
proportion s of the infusorv animalcule, that, not-
withstanding their smallness, are furnished with
nutritive and locomotive organs. They exist, too,
in inconceivable numbers , and are of amazing
fecundity ; yet is the balance so finely preserved,
that none multi ply to the exclusion or extinction
of others. To these infinite . myriads, also, food is
given in abundance ; and in ail beauty is profusely
exhibited , ami most remarkably in their intimate
structure. " The most gigantic human intellect is
bewildered and lost in the contem plation." Such
are the mnrvcls which the little book bofore us
enables us properly to appreciate.
A Jourmilofthe F irst French - Embassy to China.— 1G98,

17U0. Translated fr om mi unpublished MS.
By Snxo Bannister , M.A. . Newby.

Tnu object to be attained by the publication of Jthi-s
log of the officers of the French ship Amphitritc ,
which conveyed the first French Embassy to China,
is, to our dull compre hension , as hazy as tho ex-
planation of. the author , who states his aim to bo,
•' to show that tho friendl y intercourse of tlint re-
markable people with the westom world depends
essentially on our sincere observance of every
measure that ought to bo introduced by both nations
in fu rtherance of humane policy in tho East."

The Journal which Mr. Bannister heralds to tho
world as an importan t discovery, and which forms
hi s only excuse for this pieco of the voriest book
making, is little more than a sea log, wherein is
chronicled , day by day, changes of wind and wenthor ,
" spoken withfl ," and othor marine information ,
without any fact of importance not to bo "found, in
th o almost contemporaneous " Lett res cdifiu> itcsm ct
curia umi,?," of ono of which , i-mleocl. it might pavss as
a Hkelolon.

By preserving, how ever tliis sea diary, by an un-
methodical comp ilation of scraps from tho English
missions fro m Cathcart to Lurtl Elgin, and ox tracts
from various well known sources uncut the intercourse
between the Chinoso and Europoan.s, which may he
found more interestingl y arranged in every, homo
book upon China, and alHxing a similarly ecconlrie
appendix, tho author lias succeeded only in pro-
ducing a yolumo that few will road anil none recom-
nionJ.

The Causation and Prevention of Disease.. By JohnParkin, M.D. John Churcliill.The author, who was lately Medical Inspector forCholera, in the West Indies, may be presumed, to befully acquainted with the subj ect of his treatise, and"
has otherwise full y proved his competency by previous
works, andby two reports, one of which.* the Statisti-
cal Report of the'Epidemic Cholerain Jamaica, has been
published; His" conclusions are the result of a study
of all the phenomena, its relation to cholera from the
first outbreak in 1817 to the .present day," and in all
climates and latitudes—in the intertropical regions
of the East and the "West-on the burn ing sands of
Arabia; and on the snow-covered steppes of Russia,
as well as in the 'temperate regions of Europe and
America." He has a difference with the Board of
Health, into which it is not our purpose to enter. It
is sufficient to state that he holds the inriocuousness
of animal exhalations. One proof he gives is striking.
—-" Though almost every description of mechanic
was, at some period or other, admitted last year into
the Fever Hospital, I do not recollect a single instance
of a butcher being sent to the establishment ." We
must leave the writer in the hands of Dr. Southwopd
Smith. This argument, however, is'maintained with
great learning, and merits serious attention.

MISCELLANIES.
Parliamen tary Reform ; an Essay, by Walter Bagehot.

Chapman and Hall.
Tins is a reprint, with considerable additions, from
the Nationa l Review, in which a laudable attempt is
made at an impartial criticism of the existing elec-
toral system, and some indication of the mode in
which it should be amended . Some, of the authbrTs
notions are confessedly, paradoxical . For instance, he
states that " the evident un.tenableness of Mr. Bright 's
views gives them a claim on our attention ." We
find in him, therefore, what might be expected, a
subtle reasoner.
'*. Her Sister,—Shall I Marry Her ?'

Groombridge and Sons.
Wi3 must now expect a shoal of pamphlets on this
subject. The pamphleteer 's answer to the question
proposed is in the negative. To answer otherwise,
he thinks, would bo to consent to " a retrograde step,
the unlimited depth of which it is impossible to for-
see or fathom." :
Macintosh' s Si/stem, of '" National Defence" or " New

Strategies' in Witrfitre. " W. U/owes and Son.
Mccii of tliis work consists of official correspondence
with the British Government , and we doubt not that
it will receive due attention in the proper quarters.
Every Child's History of France. By Edward Farr.

Dean and Son.
Tins little work is a meritorious adaptation for
the junior classes, from Miss Corner's History of
France,- and will prove useful.
Moore's Melodies, with Symphonies and Accompani-

ments for the Pian oforte. Longmans.
Nos. 6 and 7 are now published, containing twenty-
four pieces, and maintain the claims to public prefer-
ence of this copyright edition,
I.On the Pr ogress of Society in Eng land as affected by

the Advancement of National Educat ion. Bv J. I).
Morell, M.A.

2. The D iff iculties of the Educatio n Question. By the
Jlcv. Canon Kichson , M.A.

Edinburgh : Thomas Constable and Co.
Tuksu are two papers read before the IJnited
Association of Schoolmaster s in Grgat Britain. Both
are excellent ; and by men who aro thoroughly, con-
versan t with tho subj ect:, and tho practical implication
of the principles that they rooommoml .
A Comprehensiv e History of India.

IJlaokio and Son.
Nos. 11, 12, 1,3, and 14 are now published , and carry
th e narrative down to 1737, during thp administratio n
of dive, and in the midst of his troaty witli Suraj ab
Dowlah , tho nabob of Bengal. Tlio parts arc illu s-
trated with engravings reprosoiiting Vasco do Oiunn
and th e Zamorin of Calliout , and tho meeting botweon
Lord Clivo and Moor JaHior , after tho batt ,lo of
l'lassey ; and also with several nn u'y iunl woodcuts,
representing natives and costumes.

Tun JJuitish Mu flKUM. —Tho Quoon has been
pleased to exereiso lior right to awwlnt o"o lioyal
trustee for tho British Musou iu In favou r of the
Itov. Wi lliam Curoton , Canon otMVoBtimiwtop and
Kector of St . Margaret 's. Wo buliuvo that up Koyal
trustee for that inst itution has buon appointed since
the death of tlio lute Dwlco of guinbrUlgo , and tho
app ointment in tho present instuneo will be hailed
with flnt isf Uction by tho literary world as a recog-
niti on by her Mnje sty of tho eminent services which
Mr Curoton has rendered to tho siucnuo of Ulblical
crit icis m, and wj ilch h avo suourod l'or him an Eurb-
i)c>au reputation.
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HOUSE OF LORDS.
INDIAN FINANC ES.

Tub Earl of EiiKSBduouon moved for copies of all
the notifications issued by the Governor-Genera l m
Council, 'f rom 1857 to iha present time, relative to the
terms on which the Government of India would receive
money on loan. The papers had shown that the condition
was deplorable of the Indian .fin ances, and that was the
reason he brought the question before the House. The
Pour per Cents, had/ in a short tiniet 'allen O per cent .j .nnd
the Five per Cents, had fallen 5J per cent., and this had
occurred at a time w hen it could hast be expected . This
fall could only k attributed to the erroneous financial
policy of the Indian Government: He hoped it was not
true'that Government had been unable to pay their ser-
vants in Oude, but only to give them subsistence
money. , ¦

The Earl of Di:ituv would ngrce to produce the pa-
pers required, and remarked that, owing- to the exi-
gencies of the times, the Government had been obliged
to come to Parliament for powers to raise a loan of
three millions. After some further remarks the motion
was agreed to. . .,

In reply to a question , Earl Deri >y said it would rest
with the Crown to confer any further mark of honour
on Biiron Pelmefather.

The House adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mi*. W. O. SrANLKY f?ave notice, that in case the

-Government Reform Hill failed to he read a second time,
he would move a vote of want ©f confidence hi her
Majesty 's ministers. " ,

This intimation ..was received with loud cheers by the
anti-ministerialists. . 1Some questions of minor importance were asked and
answered, and then the adjourned debate was resumed.

TOT KEEORM IILI, DE1UTE.
Sir S. NoRTiicoTE defended the Governmen t bill

and condemned the objections of the noble lord, the
inember for London. He contended that Government
would have placed themselves in a false position if they
Jiad listened to the suggestions of opponents , and altered
the bill in the way proposed to them. The House had
heen placed in a sltuatipn of embarrassment by the sup-
porters of: the iioble lord's resolution, for they did not
tell the House, in case Lord Derby 's bill was defeated,
whether they,iiitended to bring forward the -bill which
Lord John Ifussell Lad some time ago introduced.
There was one obj ection against the - Government bill
-which had some force—it was, that the principle of uni-
formity was adhered to in respect of votes for boroughs
and eoiinties. Ho contended that the objection might
lie met at once, if necessary, but lie assorted mat
Government were by no means rigidly wedded to this
principle of uniformity. Let the bill go into committee,
and then alterations might be made in this or in any
other respect that might be expedient. If the resolution
of the noble lord had only reference to the second read-
ing of the bill , the House would not be placed in
its present dilemma. He hoped the House would
vote for the second, reading, that the bill might
go iiito committee, and there be amended ,

Mr. Cakdvell considered that the bill contained no
one point entitled to the honour of being called a prin-
ciple. The hill was only mad e to serve a purpose—to
get rid of tlie renl question. The present wns a great
opportunity of performing the important duty of re-
vising the shortcomings of tlie <u|d Keioriu Bill , and
adapting it to tlie progress of the age. ,We could do this
without placing class against class ; but we could not do
nny practical good with the present bill. Heunderstood
that the principle of the hill was uniformity of fran-
chise ; but . he contended that, this uniformity was
«ontrary to the principles recognised by the constitution.
He considered tlie hill would only bo productive of mis-
chief, and he thought , therefore, tli e llouee ouglit t o vote
for the resolution. lie denied that the bill could bedenlt
with or propgnly amended in committee, nnd that wop a
gu ttlcient reuaon for rej ecting it.

Mr. DituwMOis w said the House on both aides seemed
mystified and. at cross-purposes. JXo one seemed to know
whether they were speaking on n principle or a detail , or
whether the bill contained cither principle or detail.
The question ot a Reform Bill wns simple enough. You
wore to extend the franchise to persons who hud It not,
mid yet ought to have it. You had to give members to
places that had no members, but ought to hnvc them ;
and you hnd to tnke awny nii'iuliera from plnccs that
ough t not to Imve thoin. The wholo thing lny In n nut-
shell. (Laughter.) He should certainly not support
the resolution, becnuso lie believed It wns only 11inove for
the purpose of brining in Lord J. Unsaoll or Lord Pal-
mers ton.

Mr. Dknt supported the resolution. Mr, Paoke
opposed it.—-Lord f-Inrr y Vane said lie could not give his
support to eucli a measure.

Mr. S. WonvTAiY considered thnt by voting for the
noble lord's resolution tf»o Houij o would lose the oppor-
tunity of settling- a greiit question } and by voting for
the vecond voiullii ff ot 1 t lip bill thu Mouse would gain nn
opportunity 0*' fttj ttihig the uiu'tttion, am) of amending
that bUMn conuuUtco.

Lord 1>ai.m BHWXON stated lie was going to Rive
his covdltd support to tho resolution. The present wat)
no vote of eouauro on the Ctuverntnoiit ; It waa an nmencl-inont strictly appertaining to tho subject, uml brought

prominently forward, what .-were the leading features of
t lie bill, lie could not but say that the time the House
had bestowed on the discussion Lad been thrown away.
There was one speech to which he would particularly
allude, he1 referred to the hon. gentleman feir. H. Cairns,
who had infused persona lities into his remarks, and wlip
had overstepped those bounds of forbearance winch
had been adhered to by hon.' gentlemen on his side of
the House. Ho would not follow the example ot the
SvhViu.r-GV-uuial ami charge tliein with having aban-
doned their principles.¦ 

. LK1?T SITTI NG.

THE CONGRESS.
The Jif oiuti 'vr of this (Friday) morning contains the

following :— "The Cabinet of Vinnna lias given its con-
sent to th e proposal of Russia to convoke a Congress.
Count Cavoiir has quitted Turin for Paris, on the invi-
tation of the Emperor." - ,,, ., N , * 4 , ,.

'I'he ' Ostd i'wtucM' Pos t of to-day (I-nday) states that
Austria has declared herself willing to consent to tlie
proposal of a Congress, upon condition , however, that
fc-'arilinia will discontinue 1 he extra ordinary armaments
she is now making, and that the Congress assemble 011
the principles of tho Protocols of the Aix-la-Chapelle
Conference. The town in which the Congress is to
meet is not yet decided upon.

FKANCE.
Tlie following intelligence lias been received through

Mr. Reuter's office. The statements in it' can only be
accepted as echoes of reports more or less authoritative
in Paris to-day :̂ " The Prince Napoleon had person-
ally insisted upon the admission of Piedmont into the
Congress, nnd has represented to the Emperor that in
the event of Piedmont not being admitted, Count Cavour
intends to resign. In Piedmont the people may wish
to prevent the -.Government from sendinp r.a representative,
because the popular feeling is that the cause ¦ of their
country has been betrayed. There is.even a fear of some
popular demonstration in•-Turin. .. The date for the Con-
ference respecting the election of Prince Couza is not yef
fixed." * ' ' •
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tuscany. : . ;
' ¦ ¦:: ¦ ¦ •• ¦

According to advices from Florence,' the Grand Duke
of Tuscany lias suppressed the- law en the liberty of the
press in political matters.

The carnival of Venice was, it appeal's, as dull
as a funeral , in spite of all tlie efforts of the police,
who tried hard to get up some litt le animation , out
of respect to the Archduchess Charlotte, w ho was
in the city. The Venetians pitilessly hissed every -
body who went to the nmsq,uod ball.

Mr. Holier* Malcolm Kerr, LL.B., of the
Northern Circuit , is a candid ate for the office of .
jud ge of th e Slierifis' Court , which, within tlie last
tow days, has becorue vacant in consequence of the
deatli of Mr. M, PreiHlcrgast, Q.C. Mr. Serjeant
Thomas has also come forward astt candidate for tl ie
offi ce.
.¦.¦ ¦¦¦-¦¦ «.. ..«- —„,— ,..->.¦¦¦.. Wp«« iL!--wa ,-r« * -Kf susr j -tj Tt*nj*.*̂ ; n»j; iu .1 _ij 1 ,_ 1—¦ i 111 «. imiL's :m

THEATRE ROYAL, IIAY^IARKET.
(Under the Mtinugcmout of Mr. IJuokstono.)

Last wcok but two of the .ciigngciucnt" el' 'Mr. und Mrs.
Cha rles JI«'thcws.

iRIondny «n<l Tuesday (for thoeetwo litchtB only, and by
deaire), to coinniencc u,t 7, with the Comedy of A UAMlSUfi 1
fcJl'lSCULATION. Sir Affable Hawk,- Mr. Charlus-Mn-
thewB. After which A HANl>RsOMK 11USIJA>'JI », wltli
THJO KTON. iJOY, concluding1 with XHK SWLSS COT-
TACi E. .

On WcdnoHclay, Thuredny, nnd Friday, positi vely for
those lilghtB only, hUNDCm ASSURANCE , with TI1M
VK.ITI C7 Sir Fretful Jind 1'ufT, Air. 0. Mathews ; Tllbiirlna.
Mm. V, BlatliewB. Concludiiie with tho OAI^IOIANFirno.s

On Sftturday (never acted) a Now and Oriu'inul Comedy,in three acts, when Mr. Churk'S MathewB "and Mrs. Clin rleflMiithcws will .npnuar.
IStnu'u -ninnnccr, Mr. Chlnnendalo.

ORATIONS BY jMu. T. MASON JONES.
WILLIS'S KOOMSS

This day, Saturday. March Sflth , at linif-pant threo
o'clock. " Jf)enu iiYfUt , Jiia Ciitiqa imd lJioRruphorH. "Moudny yvoulng nc?ct, March abth , " Ciu'ruu, o»d tho \Vlt«and Omtoi-H of tho Jrlwli War, "Kuturduy al'ternoon, April and , "Milton , tho Patriot ,StatcHiimn , l'rouc M' ritor, uiul l'oc-t."
^

Monday ovoiilnc, April Hh , "Umttiui , and the AVits andOrntore of tho JviNh I'urliaincut."Tho Kvitulufs OrutloiiH coninicuco at h(ih-i)a«t K/aht 1 nndtho momlmtj - ditto uthit lf ' -piiHt Throu
fcJtaUH (numbored) Oh, 5 Jto8orvc(l Seutw, l)a. s IJuok 8oiit»,

J-fi' i hUiy,hci outninod at Mr. ailtflhvU' fl Koy«l Libnu-y, !|«,Old IJond-Htreet ; Mr. It. W. OjUvlur 'ti Mimic AVurt-hoiisoH», Old IJond-Btioet 5 and all tho prineliml Ltbravlon.

ST. JAMES'S HALL.
AIndnmo tOLA MONTIO Z (CountosB of Lmulsfeld) willtf lvu liur l'OL'ULA It «K«Us!B OK JOOUlt HKJTlJ JUMiSon the. Evoniij tfH ' ol' AnrU 7 & W. and xti i Thursday 71U ,Subjoot, JCNULISII AND AM121tl<JAN CI1AUAOT10UVrM uy 8th , KUKOl'KANB IN Tll Jfl NlflW SvOUlVWDpor.s ppen ut tioYiui , to eoin'mvn cu at nMiU Carrlnirnf Bordered at a quarter pa«t Nino. Btidls, oh, \ Jtesorvtsd (liid-cony) Sontu , !fa. 1 Unri« H orvo<l , 1m. i may bo obtajiiocl ut Wit-choll' H Kovid Library, :ia, 01<i llond-Htrcut 1 Cramer midUoalo 'H, «l)l , l {uKi'Ut-«tm>t » l-laminond' H, uu, ltoiront.
tk'kol ollk'o, «y, i'lvciuHUy,

HOLLOWAY'S piNTM3?NT AND TllhS.
«y thu firnt »l«ht an. mtiHt t l i luV ? JinW'. llll 1t!1PiVi!)i 'i!!m»uii
ni'dudluu for fiie oWtvt Im n»i;ni«d at omv. ij  , ', rt
tody iliHwiflo In nhvnyt\ i i»t«able » bu t »{'" ' .V, ." dn-
UUuiihch uro almoHt wpulHlvt- . Wli« t»v«;r . li«-l hi 11 - «
ration , or inti ' aotlblllty , they nr« In vnrlnl  ly «•" ,, 'ym.
coiijoliid nw of Jlollowi iy/ M i»url«Vliw "»"i1«»vHr> >\ ] 

UJ\ ,  I - ,
liiK Qil tho blood , roiirla the  inuHt dld tH i i t  .V"1*1'1,1* . 1 roitor-thorouuhly rleAi nu thuni , dlHplncj iiu - .nH '''TIJ «.'.iXi lv cUrinn- BoitiivHH and olaKticity to iho hKIii , mwI 0 P K '.,m'i ' "ami libnlthy coinpl«xl«ni, TIioho iiorttlnii. bK ' -<

^ 
«i »

are the. milVtit iu»d U*l pr.-panil iiiiri t 'Man «» » ' ^boautlfyhiHv »»d prowrvfiitf iho wU ln .  '1'lu-y uns nt 1111 
"̂purfrutly mirinlvtiM , and lUdr |»«rlO f »»K •"I*'1'1 '* wl t  " }

pL 'i 'imuunt.

HANDEL COMMEMORATION- FESTIVAL,
1869;

CRYSTAL . l*ALACK.
The l)irectors liavi- the pleasure Id suinoiuico tliat this

C-roat < KNTK> TAJ:V 3Ii;Sl(.'AL FK .STHAJ., Jilt ; pn pa-
ralion* for which hav o occupiftl the closc-st¦ ctuisUU-Euilon
for nearly three years, will take-place a* follows :
¦Mkbsi ah < • M(in(liiy, .linie QOth.
De'ttisokn" Te UEUM .witli Hflee- )

lions from Iiclsh:i2»a r, Haul , > M'CMliu^diiy.Junc aJutl.
Sanitson , Judas M-ticcubyuJS *¦«•"•• ;

Tsj tAKJL, in K«ypt Fi Khiy , June21th.
C'oni aue.uciitK each day at Oni o cluck.

Tlie Orchestra- in tlic-Ureat Tranwpt ,-«uw ln>iii «¦ L-xtoimcd
to tiie oloar width of -'10 i'vvt (or doubh- tlic dhniu-tur ottho
d'omuof St. l'a ul' H CrttluMlra-l), will be reinlr ¦ivcl j -anabio ot
accommoclatii.K- .nrnrly *\> VK TIKirs  \M> (¦»!¦( AI-
ANJD ' J NST-n C-MKM'AI. J»KI .{l«TO«MJ-:iJS ,- who will bit
8vU<c(t-d with- the tircntvit eu ro Irom tJu- vnrlona inctro-
liolltnn , provincial, nnd fontinei . ta l  ovclicstn iH i-nt odr I
choirs, and elioral asnociatious , i ,r<-w-n lln tr « con bin. 11 t
musical executive talent far excecdiiiy any previou s undvi -

*U
The orchestral nrrun«c .menlK for th is  ""P-11:11,1,1!'/;''' "V,"̂ 1;1,'1

conaTOHS-w.ill.be1 undor tli» - direction ,ol.»lif ^-^ ( iihV 1IAU
"

MOCVIO SOCMKTV, EXlOTKH ^I A 1.1^^, 
^

Tick.'ts will bJTBBUcifuocoVdhitf to prlijr lly of npjill««t lon
at tho fWlowli.tt .rutu. 

Tw>  ̂
„,„, „ nmrtlio net

Central Numbered .Stalin, ( lo r the throe- «l»y;"»[' 'i1'0
^in lettered blocks f or two dnj - n .V^' hJ on y, < > n i : ( J»  im:a lacn.

Vrwentv-Jlvi1 Hlill lhi (,f t< th o bot, Hi'
Mcat fl not numbered, but ( l ia l t -a-Ou iui ' i i  caHi for ono ur

roBurved in wide-blocks j  two days ' rorlbvim infvi*-
IM-c'forouco will be S'lven to upplii.-atiinirt  for hu<h 01

Th^ Tlckot omees lit tho Crystal l'"'.'.'̂ '
' ''.'^ 1̂ 

• X<wExwtvv Hall , are now open for t fiv Ihhi m- «« ^ « »  «•'>»'i * • , ,,.
tho plans of seats nu\y i>v luMwctod, and tin ; 1",11 'V on i h"r
ofnrriin ffumoiits , wli'l» block plans , nin y 1 «• I 1do 1 "l
writ ten "or personal aiipllealion. -Nu "'"' ' V, ', „  ' I U>attcmled to wtlusa ncwimimulod by •< r»'» "« ' " » , „,.
amount,  ; and all cIioim<>b or noHt-olfto i.- 01 m Icm h .-i t to u
oHlcc, aro to be miufo payal.lo to tho «»"••'«'•' ' J ,.!
UnovJJ , IOhq., Hocretary of the Crystal l'uliiou < omimn) -

J 'y OrUl5%K O K « K « l M »VK.
Maroh 1(Wli , «MW. H.- rwhir).,.

CRYSTAL P ALACK,
Arrn ug-eris-cntB for Wet-k i-.idiuy Haturd n y, Apri l ' -Jiul.

Moiutay, cipi n at '.» ; Tiicsdiiy to Frid.iy, *»jw-ii u t 10. A(J-
mission , is. ;' Children under l'A (kl.

Saturday, opeii uX 10. %' ocal idid Instr miuMital Concert at
2-30, '

Adniisifion , 2s. Cd. ; Ciiildren Is.
J.LLL'ST1JATK1'> LKCTtVUKS , OlK- .IIKS'1'liAL BAND,

.and GK-KAT OHCi AX rtu ily.
ThO l'iCTU KK GAI-MvliY rt'inains pi»i_-n for this week

Collection of Autojrr«pl-i Letters of Kniimnt 3Iei) , in the
Centre. Transept.

Sunday, open at l-oO, to Shareholilers, ^liit uitously by
tickets. ' . '- . - • •

ROYAL LYCEUM TIIEATLJE.
(^raiiauer , Mr. Kdinund Falcom-r).

On M-o'iulay, Tiu-filsy, and . "Wednesday , KXTU EMI- 's •
OK, 3I 10X OF T1IK DAY. After whi ch" A DKAU Sllitl'
I-ouisn J.ovetrick, Miss King slake tliei- trrst appearance)-
Hector Timid, Mi-. Kilciton. To eo'ucludc with , <»:i iloiidav
boinsr for tl io llonolit of tho T^uuri l-'amilv , witli tlic Kallct ot
TU iC .IACK IN THU TUH.

On Thursday,. M.ui-cli '-list, will be produced , -iyj tli- Xew
ScencTV by Mr. AV. (.'alcott, Mr. Kdmuiul Kalcpnerla Xow
and Original l'lay, FlfANCKSCV ; A DliKAM OF
VENICIO. In tl 19 course, of the ; l'lay a Xcvv Son^, co:u-
ppsed for th e occasion by M. W. Ita-lfc, Ksq., -will be sang .by
Miss C.oeiLla-iianse. After the l'lay a New Fa roe, cnt ' itJrcl
II US1 ?.VXI>S K1MVAKE. To eoiiclude with a UALJ-KT
Di\*KI {Tl-s^ KSii;XT. Miss Uosiim Wriohf i Ac.

Mr. Clara St. Ca-j ic will ' make her first uppc-arRncc -ou
Monday, April -1th, in English Opera, for t lu- JJeneti t of Mr.
J. ^V. lviii«fslak€.

ROYA L OLYM PIC TlIEATh'R
fl.cssei-s — Slossi'P. f .  Kobson and W. S. Km den )

Monday, and durinir the week -will. be ' pL'iToraicd theCoi.nedio^tr., by Mark JLemon, Ksq.. Oiuitlcil FASMl ov
ABLE AU H I V A I^. Chavacivrs "by Messrs. Adtlison 'cViit-i n's1. If.  Wijran , <>- Coooke, F. ' Clmrh-s, K. CodkeII. Coopers .Mes.dBiaes - C.ottrell, H uffhes , IJroniley 2U. -*
Kiiiden , -iuhI Miss AVyiuUiRin. J" -

After which THE l'OKTKU'S KNOT. . Charactcta bvMessrs. F. Kobson , G. Cooke, G. Viniii y, ~\Y. Oordon l/
^Vi f- uii , If. ¦ Cooppr, J. and Jl. White ; and AK-siiamos
Hniflics and Lei^h Minray.

To -i-o.r.cl:j de with TI1K OI5JKCT OF IXTIIKICST. ( lia-ractors.by Messrs. G. < ' ooke, 11. Wi ^-j sn, V. Charles MissCottrei!, 'Mrs. I.eiyh M urray, and M rs: KnuU-n .
¦Coiniuence Jit. H.alf-past Jrt-vcj ii o'clock. '

¦" ROYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE.
(Farewell peason of 3rr. Charles Kean as Maiia«-cr }

Th e rii-b-Ilc is respt t-tfidly informed, that Mr. aitd *Vrs cKKAX'S ANXITAI. IJENEFIT will take place to-nioprmv"
MONDAY, Ma rch the .-Wh, when will beprixlneed the Hi-torical l'lay of KING Il ENlt V T1IJ5 FlWlI/V̂,,f-fe
last .Sliakespcrean revival under the exititiug- -miiiiii irciiicntShake?p«";ire's historicJil play of KlXff IIKN uSr THt;FIFTH; will , under approval, be - rcpe.-ttou ovei-v u\-en-iiw»until Hie 10th of April. >«iui^



THE REFORM DEBATE.
Parliament, as ' its name denotes, was. .primaril y
invented for the purposes of conference between
the ' estates of the realm on ¦ matters of common
concern. When money was .- wanted, - . an enemy
near, or rogues at ho:uc were troublesome, the
King was wont to call upon the great men of the
country and the good men of the towns to meet
him on a {riven day, that they miglit. talk over tlic
matter and settle what should be done ' Nobody
had thcii heard of the fine phrases now in every-
body's li p's, about what is called " government Ijy
public opinion ; " . but, substantially,' that was very
much the notion our wise old ancestors had m
their lieadp, though it was of ten hard work keeping
their kings and great men . up to the princi ple.
JsTow-a-days, indeed , we fare somewhat better, and
qur-hereditary rulers don't find it answer to neglect
what is said in the conference lialU of ^Vest-
minster—especially in the ungildcd one. True to
its traditions, Parliament seems to think that its
chief function is that of indulging in a grand
national talk. There was a little appearance of
indolence or indecision at the beginning of the
present session ; but that is all over now, and
during the last week the hundred tongues of St.
Stephen's have been in full' swing.

We. need not repeat our opinion of the Govern -
ment bill for the reform of the representation. It
has' been now for a month before the country, and
nearly every man's mind is made uj) as to its merits
and defectn. In the progress of the question it is
undoubtedly a great step. It scores oil' .man y
important items never admitted before as debits to
the people, and so far it hel ps material ly to hasten
the long looked for settlement of the national
account. But settlement itself it is not , and in
hardly, indeed, any longer pretended to be. It
wan perhaps the largest oiler which the liberal men
m the Cabinet could have got their colleagues to
sanction Or their adherents to vote for ; ana if su,
instead of taunting Mr. Disraeli , Lord Stanloy, uml
Sir J. Pakington , with not having jumped out of
the window three months ogo, wo ought to tluin lc
them for having remained where they were, and
thus obtained the consent of their Ministerial asso-
ciates to opening the door hal'-way. Now Hint it
is " ajar, it will be the fau.lt of othovs it* it bo not
thrown open wide. Wo have go(; I Ql. franchise in
counties and a weekly-lodger huiU'iigo in towm t >
begin with in framing a better measure ; u d
having bo much in hand, nothing wliort of treachery

on the part-;of . Whig leaders can prevent our
having a large and practical measure of Reform
by the end of the present session.

It Will never do, however, to leave the cleter-
ininatioii of what the actual terms arc to be to a
dozen fine gentlemen on either side of the House.
When the" purely negative amendment of Lord
John Russell is . earned., ' Lord . Derby will have to
tell the -Queen one of two things— either that she
ou/>ht to dissolve Parliament, or that she ought to
form another administration. It is Itis undoubted
right, as a Constitutional Minister, to give her
]\faiesty either counsel ; and it is e([ually certain
and clear, that, as a Constitutional Queen, her
Majeptyhas.no riVhtto refuse either. If she had not
a belief in Lord Derby's public and private loyalty,
talent, and honour, she ought never to have con-
fided to him the ' Treasurer's staff. For twelve
months and more she has confided to him and his
colleagues, with every appearance of unreserve, the
safe keeping of the empire, and the conduct of our
affairs , wiicn the draft of the proposed Reform
3 Jill was submitted to her for approval, no objection
was made that it was too small ; on the contrary,
the Court, as is well known, do not even profess
to care how small the change may be ; and every
Pliipps and Grey, in 'whose blank ness is mirrored
the looks of those that use him, reveals how great
is the anxiety, and how fervent the hope, that the
Reform Question may be dealt with and got rid of
anyhow, without shortening the duration of I'arJia-r
liient, or the adoption of the ballot. But haying
once permitted the bill to be introduced, by Minis-
ters' who had undertaken to govern by means of a
Parliament called bv their foes, as long as it might
be possible, and to whom no intimation was given,
at starting, that whenever their rivals chose1, they
might turn them out without an appeal to the
countrv, the Sovereign became in honour com-
mitted* to. follow any lawful or legitimate course her
present advisers -might recommend ; and though
there be many in Parliament, as well as at
Court, who, "it" they had their, way, would
never liave Parliament dissolved at all, it were an
ill 'day for the power and security of con.stitutional-
i^in-in England , if the Queen should be betrayed
into reftising tlic Tory cabinet what is their in-
contestable right.

Why Ministers should, under present circum-
stances, wish for a dissolution in quite another
affair. Supposing their most sanguine calculations
realised, they can hardly hope to . gain a. majority
in a new House of Commons. So strongly, indeed,
rs . t lnV felt that more than one of tliein have avowed
their unwillingness to having recourse to such an
expedient. The names of Lord Salisbury and of
General J?eel are freely ¦menti oned as amongst
those that lean thi s way ; and, what is still more
important , the L'remier himself is strongly suspected
of being reluctant to run the risk of a similar
beating to that which he received at . tlic hustings
in 1852. On the other hand, it is understood that
the old gentlemen we have named have had enough
of party toil and trouble, and want, above all
th ings, to be allowed to retire to the pastimes of
which they are fond, and to the care of the large
possessions of which they are proud. The amb"i-
tion, the pluck, and the youth of the party are of
a 'dif ferent mind. They want an electoral fight *as all true soldiers do, in the hope of distinction,
and for sake of the chance of power. They say,
ami with truth, that when they enlisted under
Lord Derby twelve months ago, they did so with
the distinct understanding that they wore not to
hold ofliee on Whig SuflbrauK'o, and that unless
they broke down as an administration , their chief
would keep faith with them. No wonder, then ,
that in his own Cabinet Lord Derby is in a mi-
nority on that which is now tho pressing question
of the day. His 'bill is as dead and done for as
any still-born constitution of the Abbo Sieyes.
The debate of the p'ast week hsw not boon really
maint ained with 1 any reference on either side
to tho fate of tho measure, because from tho out-
set this has been thoroughly known. Kyery clover
speech has been add ressed to tho constituent
body, with a view to a pla ce in the next
Parliament, and to the possession of power
or influence in that assembly. Had tho
Whigs boon up to tho mark of popul ar domnndH,
Mr. HorHnmn would never have hazarded his
chance of a sent in tho next Liberal cabinet, by
li b brilliant nliili ppic on his former colleagues, and
his bitter invuetive against tho Woodsy Kliiees and
Greys. And hiul Sir liulwer Lytton not made up

bis mind that the only resource left-to conservatism
was to alarm the selfish fears of the middle classes
throughout the country, 'he -would never have rung
the tocsin of the "Constitution in danger," as ho
did on Tuesday night. Instead of advancing to
meet popular wishes, the crafty and ambitious
oligarchs on both sides of the House have seemed
only bent on strengthening their actual position,
and 'consolidating their strength for defence. Lord
John Russell , has missed a great ' opportunity of
putting himself at the head , of the popular-party in
the nation, by abstaining from saying what he
would do regarding the Suffrage. Th is may be-
the way to ofliee, but it is not the way to power.

THE PROPOSED CONGRESS,
At the instance of France, Russia.-ha? proposed a
Goncrress, to be held in some neutral city , on the
affiiirs of Italy. Great Britain and Prussia have-
readily assented ; but though Lord Cowley was
told at Vienna that Austria would not object , she
naturally hesitates until the basis of deliberation
shall have been very distinctly and definitely ar-
ranged. It is not to be • expected that an old, a
powerful, and a haughty empire will readily agree
to submit her pretensions in the Peninsula to the
jiirl nment of her assembled rivals. - - Tei-ritorial
sovcixMo-nty over the Milanese and Venice will not,
of course, be so much a? questioned-;1 and it-is only
the rights claimed by her^ under treaties," .to '. inter-
lore iu the domestic concerns of the minor Italian
Hh Uos. that can, under any circumstances, become
a subject of discussion. Count Buol a ffects a tone
.of intense moderation, and professes to regard the
care which Austria has hitherto been called on to
exercise for.the domestic tranquillity of the Penin-
sula as a costly burden which the Apostolic Emphe-

•would: gladly be relieved from. Nobody, of course,
is expected to believe such professions. We know,
indeed, that it is not for the honour and glory of
iraolership that Austria has undertaken to play, the
part of bully and .. .-hangman whenever called . upon,,
and sometimes when not called upon, in tho States
of Central Italy- Notoriously and avowedly it has
been because she believe:!, and with good r-Cftson,
that if free insti tutions were established . -on' her
southern as well as upon her western , frontier,. her
retention of Lombardy would soon become impos-
sible. "When France' proposes,1 therefore, that she
should bum her .separate treaties with Modena,
Tuscany, Parma, Borne, and Naples, and take no
thought ibr the morrow, she proposes that which ,
it' conceded, might afford Louis Napoleon a .diplo-
matic.-, pretext for withdrawing from Piedmoutesc
designs, but which, as regards the future of .It.aly,
would be utterl y and totally fruitless. If the
separat e conventions were at an end to morrow,
and tliat revolutionary movements threatened' the.
existence of any one "of the ducal or royal despots
whose safety they now formally assure, can anyone
suppose, thii t the Court of A'icnmi would therefore
give car to their cry f<>r mil itary aid ?

When somebody asked the French Ambassador
the other day what his master promised himself
from a Congress, the outspoken victor of thft
Malakhoir is said to have explained that it would
enable • him u to retire from his present attitude
with honour." Is he,' then, already preparing to
abandon the credulous all y, who but six weeks ago
bartered the hand and the happiness of his inex-
perienced child for the military support of Franco,
and who has mortgaged dec-ply the resources of
his country in making preparations for ward What
will Sardinia be the better for a Congress, suppos-
ing all that peace-making diplomats recom mend
should bo done Y How will tho condit ion of the
Milanese bo improved f How will th« importuni-
ties of a Buffering nation bo more easily utaid wlion ,
tholr tone has become that of j h? i»iinm» !i ? >> ,'"*!> w
to become of all tlie men of educat ion , of ij innl v,
and of enterprising spirit , whom the («ov<>rmnant ;
of Cavour has collected in Turin , and tod with
hopes of a movement f av national dciliyeranou r
Ami what is to become of oonntit i i tn »ntt |«m as tl»o
moderate" altern ative to republica n unity, al iev tho
Ion" dream of a royal h'boratorship hIiuII hnvo
»«>5e«l away f Or v liat  in to become ot _ eon»mu-
iiunu limn in Piedmon t, itnell when its hi Kii priest
tihiill be driven out wit h it and (lirtoomlitud from
tho councilH of tl io King, to mako way for some
plmiHiblo reactionist like Count Hovel I* On wluifc
Ii uH Victor Kinmnnuel to fall back t The par-
n]K 'i-t ivu in , im U'od, for h im and his realm- a gnivo
mid uloomy one.
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But there are other considerations. The Con-
gress proposed is said to be intended solely with,
reference to the affairs of Italy. Are the Italian
Princes to be represented therein, or are they
rtot ? If i-epresented they vilV ' /we may be
sure, plead hard for now securities of some
kind tor the maintenance of the decrepid power
against their subjects ; if not, with what face, or
upon what plea of international legality can the
great Powers of Europe pretend to dispose of their
fate ? In either case we own our unalterable re-
pugnaiiee to the whole proceeding. However
shaped or guarded, it will inevitably, and we, must
say, justlv be deemed by Europe as one in which
England may have been compromised. Our pleni-
potentiary will never venture to set his hand and
seal to any. document formally guaranteeing the
possession "of Italy to its present mis-rulers ; but
practically that will be the effect of it. In concert
with the -great, military tyrannies of the Continent,
England will be-looked- on as planning and plotting
how Austria niay be made more permanent and
safe in her domination over an oppressed people;
and how excuses may be taken away from those
who wish to further their emancipation. We have
been from the frrst against all armed interposition
by this or any other foreign State in Italian affairs ;
and we are so still. Jiut we are all the more
bound to protest against diplomatic interposition
on behalf Of -absolutism. Unless, therefore, Lord
Malmesburv can obtain stipulations from Austria,
that under no circumstances whatever shall
Austrian troops be sent into Tuscany, the Duchies,
or the. Legations, and that a .violation of such con-
dition shah be . deemed by the other great Powers
a casus belli, he had much better never had med-
dled with tlie proposed Congress, for the Parlia-
ment and the people of this country will be certain
to repudiate it. -

¦ . . CRIMES AT SEA.
The Times reminds the: -public that a captain of
a merchant ship was executed, a short time ago,
ibr a.murder -.committed on the high seas, and the
public is general ly aware that at present a charge of
a'oasting a man to death on board a steamer is under-
going investigation at Livei"pool. 15i»tween June 1 si ,
1857, and June l$t , 1858 , the same journal in-
forms us that 150.patients were admitted into one
hospital at Liverpool, who had limbs broken and
were otherwise maimed or mutilated bv violence
committed on them on board ships. Such brutal
violence is described by our contemporary as eom-
uion to seafaring men in all ages. On board her
BXajesty's ships, -apparently, this assumed natural
disposition finds* u legal vent in inflicting flogging,
holystoning, grog stopping, shot carrying, &c, &c. ;
and the 1,165 men and boys who arc flogged
annually in the navy are the victims of the same
kind of violent disposition as sends, yearly, 150 men
to

^
the hospital at Liverpool. On board merchant

.ships a handspike oi* a marlinspike serves the purpose
of acat-o'-nine-tails^rtying tip at the gangway, and
a formal summons of the whole crew to see the
delight satiated which seafaring mow are supposed
to have in human sufferings. The impatient skip-
per or mate seizes the first thing 'that comes to his
hand, and knocks -down an offender, or hurls at
ihim some instrument of wrath, and he gets de-
servedly blamed, while his , rival who serves the
State is justified, or perhaps applauded , for tlio
discipline ho onforccs by legal and more measured
violence.

Our contemporary imag ines that to subject the
merchant ships of diH'orout nations to some common
jurisdiction, might check the violence of skippers
and mates, but if their violence spring from o,
natural disposition in those who, fox* considerable
periods, are excluded from the humanising cfibcts
of civil society, us the Hogging in our navy seems
to showy little could be liopod from extending to
ship captains tlic juris diction of courts of Admiralty.
Qur criminal courts and our extensive police have
had too little success in preventing crimes ashore to
encourage us to cxpoot much from bringing all ships
under a criminal j urisdiction. Soainon have the
reputation of buing superstitious ; what then might
bo th.0 effect of reviving amongst them, could it be
revived^ the ol<l notion, that every ollenco is
aurey^whet^ov subjected or not to a criminal inves-
tigation, /whether committed at soa or on shore-
to be visited on the offender P Such a creedmight bo an effectual restraint on haste andviolonco whore no civil magistrate can intoribre.

The eagerness, however, to institute courts to
punish offences is at variance witk this creed, and
discourages it. Acts such as those which fill the
hospital at Liverpool with maimed - bodies, and our
men-of-war with scarred backs and degraded
minds, are all felt to be forbidden by the Power
which calls life into existence, and it would not
be, therefore, ..irrational, and might not be diihcult,
to implant this " creed hi seafaring men, and keep
them, by apprehensions of they scarcely know what,
from -committing petty acts of., violence, as such
apprehensions keep men from committing - greater
crimes.

On shore a inan may hope to escape in a crowd
from tlte anger or vengeance of a person he . injures ;
but shut up in a sliip, the aggressor and the victim
are continually in the presence of one another, and
the disdain, the contempt , the hatred, they mutu-
ally feel is for ever renewed. They continually
exasperate one another, and thus the very necessi=-
ties of their peculiar lives might teach them, mutual
forbearance and mutual deference. Perhaps the
law—though, from bringing them more under its
jurisdiction, much benefit is expected—may not be
blameless for their violence. There can no longer
be any question that collisions, or the possibility
of collisions, between individuals in civil life is the
chief source of the sentiment of justice. If men
had nothing whatever to fear or to hope from one
another, it would have no existence, and accordingly
it is strong, as anen are free to act and express their
thoughts. The authority ' which society, from .a
notioli .possibly erroneous, confers on captains of
ships, in order-to maintain discipline, removes them
fi-om that collision with other ' men, certainly with
air their inferiors, which teaches all moderation
and 'justice. By classing mutiny with piracy and
murder, and treating it as deserving death, arro-
irarice 'is nurtured in commanders, and servility hi
all beneath them. An unfavourable opinion is
never expressed of their conduct. They are re-
lhoved, not by natural circumstances, but by_ the
law, from those collisions, ami' . fear, . of .col lisions,
which keep other men moderate and just. To
cease, then, from classifying mutiny-—winch, under
some circumstances, when the captain is a drunkard
or half mad,, is laudable—with the most revolting
crimes—piracy and murder—and to withhold from
captains the unlimited authority the State now
confers , on them, might be a better method of
lessening crimes at sea, than extending the jurisdic-
tion of Courts of Admiralty. /

Something is undoubtedly required. Day by
day the evidence is accumulating that many
cruelties -.and many crimes are committed by sea-
faring men. . The • commissioners U>-inquire into
harbours of refuge, assure us that the character of
seamen under the present system is deteriorating;
that they embark in a state of intoxication, that
they desert in great number,*, and cause 

^
great

losses to the owners of ships. From her Majesty's
nayy, too, desertion is very, great. About onc-
twelfth of the sailors employed run away every
yeai\ In other -employments nion arc .glad to remain
as a means of setting a living, hut seamen, who can
neither resist their officers nor obtain redress for
wrongs, desert. Our laws and regulations per-
vert their moral sense, and converting resistance to
oppression into an enormous crime, make desertion
beneficial and appear like a virtue. The rules
laid, down for the royal navy aro adopted in the
merchant-service , and the conduct of the State to-
wards the spnmon , whom it long treated most
cruelly and unjustly, was mivdu tho guide of pri-
vate shipowners and shi p captains. This is a
serious subject for tho public ; for both our foreign
trade and the defence of tho nation depend on
the character of its seamen. The several examples
referred to.show that tho time is' cpmo when «
reform of tho spirit of our maritime rogula
tions must t ulcc place, and tj ioy must ho more
imbued Avith tho justice which mon loam in civil
life..

THE FOULOKN II0PJ5.
Ax.1,. frequenters of the Baths of Ilombourg must
bo acquainted with tho name and features of n
certain aged baroness, who was always to bo found
at the. roulette tables of that world-known {Cui'saal.
The oiroumstanoQ of a foolish old woman losing
her money at .", rouge ot noir," is a thing too
common in those iooaj ities to oxcito attention.
Tho solo interest attaching to tho lady in question ,

arose irom the fact that she was known to-be oneof the chief proprietors of the public gambling
tables. She lived by the folly of others, and yetshe was caught herself by tlie xcry snare she baited
with. Slie knew that in the long run' she must
lose ; she knew too that people thought her a fool
for playing—arid yet she played: Nature is indeed
inscrutable. We believe that some apothecaries
drink their own., medicines ; we are told that some
clergymen, read their own sermon3 in hours ofmeditation. ISTever, however, were the* feclinrrs
with, which, in former days, wo have looked inxw
the lady gambler, so vividly recalled, as when we
learnt that 'Mr. JJeresford llopc was about to stand
for the. University-of ¦Cambridge'.

Mr. Alexander James Bercsford Borcsford Hope
is the Saturduy llcview, or the Satur day Review
is Mr. Hope. We know not wliich is the proper
way to wprd . it. ' Whether the 'bod y 'is greater
than the. soul, the purse tlian t!ie pnpei-, we must
leave to metaphysicians to decide. .But consider-
ing that body and soul arc inseparably connected—
that just as the soul could never have existed
without the body, so the paper eouM ¦ne ver have
siibsistetl without the purse.—wo are. justified - in
assuming, for all practical - -purposes ,, . -that Mr.
Hope (for the saike of brevity we. drop the ; prefixes)
and the Saturday Review are oiic. Throughout
the brief term of its existence, Mr . Hope's ohran
has lived and 'flourished bv decrvih.tr cvervthi n er.
Every generous aspiration , every liberal project,
every earnest effort has been the object of their
constant depreciation. It is easy enough to sneer
at everything when you proptiso -nothing ; When
yoii present no point of attack , you can ¦ hit right
and lef t without danger. The post oi ' t 'ie universal
critic, who cannot be criticised, - is. a pleasant and a
lucrative one. What can induce the representative
of' tlie Saturday ' Tievieio to Uvive tli .j position 'of
judge for that of culprit ? Why anou 'ld- the . bull
who is in his 'glory in the china *hop dosert its
precincts,, of his own accord , for the perils of the
arena? Mr. Hope would have dune more wisely
if he had followed the- example oi'Xoah Cl.aypi>k»,
and kept to knocking . down :-imll rhildren ,
without exposing his own person. At all events,
i t is a comfort to have fresh proof of the existence
of a retributive justice.

A considerable number of ''('ambri 'ilgii graduates
(and, we suppose, ¦contributor.-! to the Saturday
Itevieiv) have, we leurn, presented a requisition to
Mr. Hope to stand.for the University at the next
election. "Considerable " is- a relative terra. We
quite agree in thinking that s^von is n larger num-
ber of supporters - than , -we .should think , Mr. Hope
could halve reasonably reckoned * >n - Seven is a
mystic number. Seven men can certainl y be
termed a pviblic. Mr. Hope has twit 'ii as manv
supporters as the tlic tailors of Tooley-street, and
an odd man into the bargain. 1!' Mahomet had
waited to announce his 'croud ti ll he had collected
a body of believers, Mahomj tani.-'.in would never
have existed. The faithful uovu n are Mr. Hope s
Fatimali , and it is tp them, in coiwu ijuuncu , tlmt the
virgin charms of the- Hope creed aiv fi rflt oxpowdi
The address pf Mr. Hope to his conrti«kTa l)l. '
body of supporters has been published , ;solely, :>>
yet, in the columns of tho S- itM 'thj i ¦Review , nnU
has not, in consequence, attmctod much or pub k-
attention, Fearing however,- as wo d< > , tlnit tnc
movement of this " Unml of IIopo " may short l y uio,
and give no sign , we make haste to call attenti on
to tills manifesto of our modern "^oung  Jmj b-
limd"—this last speech and c.mfewj on ot t iw
Saturday lteview. , , '¦ .. ,.

Mr. llope is attachod to tho KriMi constit ution
in all its aspects. Its ij ionarnluciil , '•'* P111"1
nris tocmtic, and its highl y - wdned (lyino mf-
tioal fonturos , aro all oquall y ohjuet s ot ins
tender solicitude. Tho chancellor * wig n»«
tho beadle's Btafl * avb alik o dear l <> !»""• J^"
casions, howovor, will ari.se wliou one sect on
of the body politic must bo proj orivil Id a -
other. Tlie W Zealand oamubal lovocl I t
missionary's teaching dearly, aru.l, uh w l bo lovoa iu
dearly tho taste of that liwciou n 1U'«I». U(nV:fin,>i
would iwk Mr. ^ol)o, could bi>th tiw tun I»o . ^"*l '"^
at once ? The answer to this liij lK 'rto iwu h 

^problem U containod in the propheti c utuu u oo,
that the moinbor for Maidntonu w tho ";101 l °.!
amelioration and tho antagonist ot «"«"»",' ,
What n pity thut so boautiiul a «oniinii 'iii. « ;. •;
be wasted on seven uupportord. Mr. i'1*,h,.t '
"Old Patriarch," in- his dwpmt mood.s, novui Jduood a sontlmunt so swootly sonoi 'i>nn , so utauj
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unintelligible. To the vulgar mind you - might as

nfte 1 ofWvcss without motion, of heat without
vSinth, as of amelioration without alteration.
We accent the dictum in silence, and ponder over
it\everentially. Then- tbllowsthe mostmarveUons
piece of logical induction which it ever entered
£to the brahi of man to conceive Mr. ¦ Ilope |3
an equal foe to Auxericanising or GaUicismg our
institutions. He cannot fell- to remark that t he
Constitutions both of France and America are the
offspring of-the ballot and universal suffrage. . lie,
uierefore, cannot consent to any measure Avhich
snLths the way to the introduction

^
of these insti-

tutions, and thercftire voted consistently, a^ainst
what ? Against Locke . King's bill ? No. Against
Berkeley s Ballot motion ? Guess again—against
the ' removal-of the Government of India to the
Crown. What the connexion between the India
House arid the ballot , between Cannon-row and
universal suffrage , was, or is, or ever can be, ±YLr.
Hope alone can tell. 'The only vestige of an ex-
planation is to be found in tlie following statement:
that if you once establish the precedent , of inter-
fering with corporations , no one can tell where you
may "stop. Horrible to relate, you may eventual ly
come to tampering with the corporations of Oxford
and Cambridge. Why,, actually, in time, Cambridge
may cease to return " a member ! Let us turn in
dread from the . awful pi-ospeet.

On continental politics the Hope oracle is
equally mysterious, lie desires to maintain
religiously the. faith of treaties. He objects to
interference with the internal condition of other
countries ; but (the language here becomes too
beautiful to be abridged) "wherever the greed of
a great Power, or the acquisitiveness of a small
oiie, seeks to cloak its own selfishness tinder any
simulated or plausible zeal on behalf of suffering
nationalities,"' . ., - . ' . ' . . -  then his "earnest
exertions will be . given to the maintenance of
British influence by the_ majesty and. extent of
JBritish resources." We have only to • call the
attention of oiir readers to a smallmanifest mis-
print in this magnificent peroration, and the sen-
tence becomes intelligible as well as eloquent. For
the firs t word "British ," read "Austrian," and
you have a key to the whole ; foreign policy of
Mi*. Hope and the Saturd ay Review.

It is, however, on his view of religious questions
that Mr. Hope rises to the seventh heaven of in-
volved uiiintelligibility . Af ter having studied his
statement with deep consideration, and having
carefully dissected every sentence, and Aveighed
every word, we have only been able to arrive at
the following positive results, viz., that Mr.. Hope
is a sincere but moderate member of the Church
of England—equally opposed to extreme opinions
on one side or the other—and that the system of
the Established Church " literally but reasonably "
(whatever that nuiy mean) interpreted is at _ once
conformable , to tipostolic precedent, and suitable
to the: wants of our restless and progressive age.
There is one Htep from the sublime

^ 
to the

ridiculous—and Ayhether this is all deep wisdom or
sheer nonsense wo will not venture to decide. If,
however, the tree is to be j udged by the fruits, we
incline to the hitter opinion \ for the only tangible
result of these brillian t ideas or* Mr. Hope's part
appears to lmyo consisted in a steadfast opposition
to the bills for Ie»:ili.\<ing marriage with a deceased
wife's sister and-for abolishing cliurchrratos. Mr.
Hope'has been teller in five divisions on these
subjects ; and wo. are glad to learn li as been re-
WU'ded for Ids service's on behalf of the Establish-
ment by being entrusted with petitions from the
chapters of Canterbury, Westminster , Ely, and
Liehncld. Truly in this instance the hire lias been
worthy of the hiboiircr.

Small a« this positive result may appear, it was
a eomibrt to us to arrive nt any dciinite profession
of faith ; but , aluu ! in the very next paragraph
this small rotfti noplace of fact is cut away from
us, and wo are left wallowing tuniin in tho quick*
sands of uncertainty. Though Mr, Hope is a
steadfast opponent of tho abolition of church-
rates, yet ho is quite ready to exempt DiHsontovs
fr om the necessity of paying thorn ; and though
Mr. IIopo assures us that on tho topic of education
jus convictions • arc fixed , ho only volunteers tho
information that ho proposes to foster the* exer-
tions- of communities and individuals. Ho unfor-
tunately forgot to mid from what funds, or in what
proportions, or subject to what regulations, ho
proposes to foster these educational movements,
There is a vague allusion, however, shortly after,

to the "auspices of' the . Established - Church,"
which is somewhat suggestive.

The address concludes by a process analogous
to what Mr. Wigan, in the " First ^ight," terms
^ tickling " his seven contributing constituents.
No small amount of our national prosperity
is attributed, under Providence, to the existence of
our " seminaries of sound learning and religious
education." Well, there is " nothing like
leather, after all ;" and if college dons, and fel-
lows, and tutors have, at times, an uncomfortable
suspicion whether their lives and careers are
strictly hi accordance* either with apostolic prece-
dent or the spirit' of the age, it must be a comfort
to them to learn , on .the authority of the founder of
the Church of England Missionary College, that in
some mysterious way they are foundation stones of
our national greatness. _

In plain English , we ask what is the real meaning
of this confession of faith ? The articles of the
creed have a familiar jingle in our ears ; an un-
reasoning horror of democracy, an uniform resist-
ance to all reform, a blind support of continental
despotism, a bigoted adherence to nil vested abuses
and ecclesiastical privileges, read , to us like a
political .manifesto, not unknown before. The only
novelty about the creed is a kind of dilletante
pseudo-liberalism, and an arrogant assertion of
exclusive wisdom, with which the old ¦worn-out
tenets of the Tory party ' are -bedecked and veiled.

Of Mr. Hope, personally, Ave have little to say,
because there is little to be said. He is a veiy
respectable man, and also a very wealthy one. lie
gained two or three college prizes in his youth,
surd in later life got hold of the Saturday Review.
He is.a shallow thinker, a poor speaker, and a
poorer -writer. ' - The worst fate, indeed, we could
wish the Saturday Review would be for Mr. Hope
to take a fancy to write liis own ¦articles.. Let Mr.
Hope remain at Maidstone, or he may go farther
and fare worse. Of late years;, the members for
the University of Cambridge have not been a dis-
tinguished body, but the standard has not yet been
lowered to the intellectual calibre of Mr. Beresfbrd
Hope. '

STREET VIEW OF ITALY.—^o. III.
IEG HOBX PISA FLOR ENCE.

AVi3 suppose that in every civilised country the
condition of its periodical press is, more or less, a
fair test of its intellectual development. Judging
by this standard, we should assign a low place
indeed to the moral culture of Italy. In Sardinia
the press, of late years, has grown into active
existence, though, like all, the liberal institutions of
that go-ahead country, it has somewhat of a lath
and plaster ' character, and commands ' but small
influence. Throughout TuScany, the Papal States,
and the kingdom of the Two Sicilies, the press can
hardly be* saiid to exist. "We have seen an old
English country newspaper of some hundred and
twenty years ago, in which, though published at the
time of the rebellion of -forty-five,, the only item of
political news is comprised in the paragraph that
at Genoa, a town in Italy, two deserters from the
State forces had been captured and executed by
military law. Such a piece of intelligence, bald as
it is, would bo almost a startling novelty in a South
Italian newspaper. In fact , these journals are little
more than .State advertisement sheets, filled up
with the most meagre scraps of intelligence, and
every now and then a column of what, in country
newspapers, are termed " Varieties." Heaven help
the unlucky editors, and tho still more unfortunate
readers ! Throughout the south of Italy, in all
places of public resort, in cafes and barbers' shops,
und steam-boats and hotels, you never, by any
chance, come across an Italian paper. The songs
of Zion never sounded po sweetly as when sung in
a Ptrango land, nnd you must have resided long in
Italy to know the value of an English uowspapcr.
Leghorn is tho Liverpool of I taly, and yet even
there there o'xitrt H no newspaper which can be
termed political.

Indeed, us you enter Leghorn, coming from the
Sardinian dominions, you become awaro nt once of
a change of government. It would tuko tho nll-
pwnllowing faith of Mr. George Bowyor to believe
that tho change is for tho bettor. On landing, ypu
ore stopped, and all your luggage opened, to guard
against the most distant possibility of your bring-
ing in fire-arms with you, which, by Homo means
or other, might find their way unauthorised into
the hands of the loving subjects of this paternal

Government. To such an extent is the rule en-
forced, that we have heard of a midslupman's dirk
being taken from lniii and locked up till his depar-
ture. Even bribery, which will do silmost every-
thing in Italy, will not avail in this instance. On
leaving the town, however—which is a free port—r-
you arc. submitted to a second inspection, where you.
may bribe to your heart's content. Everybody
wants ' to be bribed ; U le Govemij ient officials
avowedly live .by bribes ; it is the rule all over
Italy.. AVe have" seen, ourselves, an Austrian com-
missioned officer , with the epaulettes .. ' upon his-
shoulders, accept five shillings with the utmost
complacency, as the reward for his acquiescence in
our assertion that our luggage con tained nothing
contraband.

Passing through the city of Pisa, and travelling
through that wondrous burying-ground of the
"Cainpo Santo," where the sacred ' .soil of the Holy
Land moulders away beneath the cypress branches,
and the fresco-covered walls are studded with the
tombs of Pisa's wortliies, we were struck most of
all with two recent inscriptions. Since we last had.
passed through those fretted cloisters there had
been one slab raised, over which hung the chains
of PisaV ancient 'gateways. Centuries had passed
away since the Florentines had carried them off
in triumph from the Avails of'¦ the captured city, but
in that short and sweet period of Italian national
independence, which succeeded the revolutions oi
'48, the fittest gift which Florence could find to
make to Pisa, was the gift of her ancient chains ;
yet it seemed to us that the very fact that such a
gift should be welcome, ¦showed how little the
memory of old divisions had passed away ; how
far the old states of Italy were yet distant from
the time that they could be fused into one homo-
geneous country. Here too, we found another
slabi also new to us, arid 'in' our eyes more hopeful
of Jhe future. It was a monument erected soon
after !48, to the memory- of those who fell in. the
great struggle between Austria and Italy. All
honour be to those who, even i f - mistaken, fought
and foil manfully for a noble cause. .

The whole railway between Leghorn and
Florence is a dead flat, and lies in the wide Arno
plain, celebrated for its system of agriculture and
irrigation. You cannot "travel through it without
being- struck by the richness of tho pasture land,
and the extreme care with which every plot of
ground is watered and tended. This very . fact
recalls to us an observation , which, we believe,
explains, in a great measure, the divided state of
Italy, and which is generally overlooked by enthu-
siastic: travellers. The Governments -of Rome,
and jSr«pIes, and Tuscany, are . all had Govern-
ments, according to our notions. They arc all
despotic , all intoleran t, and all oppressive ; yet
there is all the difference in the world between
them, as far as their subjec ts are concerned. The
Government of Tuscany, however faulty, is still a
Government. Life, and property, and enterprise,
are efficiently protected under it. There is, there-
fore, a fair opening for material progress and
development ; and, in consequence, tho agricultu-
ral and uneducated classes in Tuscany are well
enoimh content. Now what all classes m Home
and Naples require-, is not a good Government , in
our setose of tho Worrt, but a Government at all.

Tho old story about the two Hides of tho shield '
in c«pi!t?ially applicable to trave llers 5 so much, in
a traveller's impression, depends on the side from
which he enters a place, or th e aspect from which
ho viows it. When we last entered Florence, we-
came from the dead stagnation and squalid torpor
of th o Papal States. Ou the present occasion
wo wore fresh from tho life and lnwtle of the
Sardinian cities. Hut whatever may have been
the ciiwe, it seemed, to us tha t  Florence had fallen
oil' in activity and energy ninec tho dim» of the
revolution.. The shops lonke il Iuhh brillia nt , tho
strootH Ioms crowded, the i>nlncu n nwra <hngy tiian
of old. At the time, too, that wo happened to bo
there, tho capital wim in inoun im tf /!>»¦ Ihcs dontn OJ
the young Saxon Princiw, who had boon but
lately married to tho Crown Prince of Tuscany.
A fbw months before wo had boon at Dresden,
whom the iiqwh came, that one of the royal
Princesses, tho bride of the Archduke of Austria,
had died suddenly—another woh now dead, and a
third was dy ing when we left Italv. lno .uuoal
family arc detontod at Florence-, which is of course
the Ucrtd-quartors of tho Liberal party in Tuscany,
and by a reversion of ftoluig, not unknown even in
our own country, the poor Crown Princonri, whom
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no one had caved about when, alive, wag canonised
into a sort of patron saint upon her death. There
were talks of an outbreak on the occasion of the
funeral. However, the day was Very wet . and
miserable, and the body of the poor young Princess
was conveyed to the church of San Lorenzo in the
quietest manner, and the affair passed oft" in
silence. • . ¦¦ "

MUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETIES , No. II.
L.IABI Ij ITIKS OF THEIR POLICY HOLDERS.

To prevent any misunderstanding as to the object
of the observations in our last issue, in regard to
these institutions, we now beg 'to state that we
entertain the highest opinion of their utility and
public importance ; but the recent proceedings in
the Vice-Chancellor's Court in respect to the
" Security Mutual,'" have led us to draw attent ion
to the present very unsatisfactory state of the law.
We are in search of improvement, and a bett er
legal position, fbr a class of societies calculated _ to

' benefit ' the prudential portions of the populat ion
more than any other instituitions of the country
which have a financ ial an d:.commercial . bearing on
then- interests. It did not, therefore, come within
the scope of our observations to enter into the
history of the origin of the company thus pipmi-
aiently broug ht out of obscur ity into an unenviable
^notoriety, 'j fo doubt its management has been of
the most ..culpable: , description/ or so - disastrous
results could never have been brou ght about. To
go into the details , however, of so ephemeral , and
it may be said, of a scheme so infamously con-
ducted, and thence to expose the; discreditable
behaviour of its promoters, would be of quite inhior
importance to an exposition of the existing very
detective state of the law. To this latter view Ave
mean, therefore, to chiefly confine bur obser-
vations, . .

The order recently made by the Vice-Chan-
cellor Iviiiderslev is not in any way legally autho-
rised or sanctioned on the ground that the Direc-
tors of the ^ Security . Mutual Life Assurance
Society " have neglected or abuse d the trust
assumed by them. Malpractices on the part of the
directors fbrm. no element in the legal liability de-
clared of 30/. for every 1/. paid by the policy-holders
in shape of |>reniiujn. Hud the directors been
paragons of perfection, the policy-holders would
still have been equally liable fbr any losses which
might have happened in its affairs ; and it is a pro-.
tection to innocent policy-holders, who have practi-
cally no voice oi; authori ty in the direction of the
affairs of such institutions, that is now sought for.

One good purpose,to be served by giving pro-
minence to this remarkable case, will be to induce
greater caution on the part of the public in con-
necting, themselves with societies which off'yr no
guarantee fbr the fulfilment of their engagements.
It must, however, not be overlooked that the state
of the law, now so much regretted, is equally
applicable to all kinds of Mutual Societies, arid
our best institutions of this kind escape its ruinous
consequences, wholly on account of the manage-
ment being entrusted to competent and honour-
able men. It is' 'Known to all who have given
special attention to this Question , that it is, hi these
times of busy competition, all but an accident
whether a person in the provinces joins a weak or
a, sti'ong company. It in notorious that some mere
mushroom companies have continued to be repre-
sented in many of our largest manufacturing districts
by men of the highest respectability and leading
positions, and any test.beyond this of the stability of
the company can senrccly bo expected to bo em-
ployed by intended nssurerM in the country. Again,
the age of an oflicc, and its largo revenue, arc no
guarantees for either its stability or permanence, for
within a very short time no loss than five old life
ofliccs have been compelled to transfer their busi-
ness to other companies. One of theso had been
established more than linlf-u-contury, anoth er nearly
forty years, two others about thirty-four years each,
and the fifth upwards of twenty years, and this docs
not exhaust the list of old oilices about . to merge
into others, ]?rom this state of things, nn important
lesson to the assured in Mutual Societies is tp bo
drawn, as to their legal responsibilities. It is quite
true, thajb although none ot the ox-'Companies now
reforrod to belong to the mutual oltiss of institu-
tiona, still, within the samo period several Mutual
Societies have also boon forced to seek amalgama-
tion. The Mutual Societies wore oortainly, how-
ever, nat of tho samo ago 5 but what' guamntoo is

It is not likely that any institution long esta^
blished will relinquish business, unless it has been
playing a losing game ; and, notwithstanding the
balance of more watchful management in favour of
proprietary" '-companies, - /from the great stake
usually held in them by their dire ctors , let us ask
what has been the result of the ' experience of those
referred to ? The proprietors of one company lose
all their capital, and have also to pay 501. a share in
addition , in order to be released from their liabili-
ties. Another company has had to relinquish two-
thirds of an original proprietary paid-up capital of
near ly 100,000£ ; and no doubt the proprietors
suffered largely in all .. the other concerns to which
we have alluded. We do not mean to assert that

there that a Mutual Society may not have as pro-
tracted a duration as any of the others, and yet be
finally Under the necessity of breaking up. In
ordinary experience it is generally observed, that
what is everyone's business is the business of no
one, and the affairs of a proprietary body might,
therefore, be fairly expected to be better managed,
and if this observation be held to have any weight,
it would follow that we need be no more sanguine
as to the career of a Mutual Society, than as to
that of a proprietary company.

at the present moment there is any large and long-
established mutual company in an embarrassed
condition ; but 'neither was it for many years
known that any one of the proprietary companies
now under consideration was in anything but a
thoroughly sound state. It is, tlierefbre, 'imperative
on eyery prudent man to profit by past experience,
and to see that, in the case of complications arising
in the institution with '. which he is Inmself con-
nected, the legal eventualities are limited to at least
the loss of his investments in it , arid do not involve
the sacrifice of his whole fortune.

These disasters in Assurance institutions are
by no means confined to, and characteristic of, the
experience of recent years. Careful students of
the subject will at once see that occasional
failures are inherent in the very nature of the
adventure, whether the business be conducted on
the purely mutual or the proprietary plan;, and
hence tha necessity for a 1 invited responsibility
for policy-holders. On referring to the Essay by
Mr. Gal e, on "• Contingent and Eventual Losses,"
it will be found that in the twenty year's,
1816-35, although assurance companies were then
but few in number, tipwards of thirty schemes
broke down. There is a cheap periodical, which
for more than fifteen years lias been conducted with
crreat snirit, thorough independence, and having
the most beneficial influence on the ' conduct of the
assurance companies . themselves. We refer to the
Post Magazine, published weekly, at a cost 

^ 
of

one penny, and, although uniformly read with
profit by those more immediately connected with
the management pf these companies, we fear that
it is only seen by a very small portion of the quarter
of a million persons assured in the various institu-
tion' s of the Empire. Every policy-holder, whether
his interest be large or small, should subscribe for
this publication. It will .prove to be a good invest-
ment ; for from no other source can he hope to
obtain the earliest, the best, and most accurate in-
formation regarding all the assurance institutions
of every class. It is, of course, impossible for us
to indorse all the opinions of its writers, but the
abundance and accuracy of the facts from time to
tune furnished, are invaluable In addition to the
statement , made by Mr, Gale, of the failure of
societies prior to 1836, were it not to occupy too
much space, we could furnish a largo list of others ;
but those who are desirous of understanding ihe
effect of .recent ' legislation on assurance projects,
cannot do better than consult the Pout Magazine
and its companion Almanac, on the results of the
numerous and needy progeny of schemes conceived
and launched into existence under tho germinat-
ing warmth' of the 7th and 8th Viet., cap. 110.
That Act, the favourite nursling of the loading
actuaries, secretaries, and managers of tho lifb in-
stitutions of tho period at which ' it became law, is
at onco the most singular and , remarkable, docu-
ment in ¦' the Statute j tfook, ¦ Tho evidence taken
before tho'Parliaineritary Committee, and also 1|io
Report of the Committeo itsol fj on the recommen-
dation Pf which the bill was introduced, show that
it was desirable, and it was tho wish and intention
to chooje tho growth of now institutions, undh onco
tho patent purposo of tho 7th imcl 8th Viet., cnj >.
110, being to secure tho monopoly of trade inlife riak s, it was thought tliut ho must, imleod,

be a bold and singularly intrepid person, whowould attempt to found a new company under this
most stringent Act; but, fortunately for the safety
and justification of the existence of all really
natural and beneficial laws,, it was soon discovered
that the artificial and ill-considered means taken to
cany into effect the provisions of the 7th and 8th
Viet., cap. 110, were, not only abortive of the in-
tentions of its promoters, and most zealous advo-
cat es, but were actually in the 'hi ghest degree pro-ductive of the most evil consequences which the
originators anil supporters of the measure were
anxious to avert. Whether, an institution deals- in
money, or in the commodities whii?h.money repre-
sents , it matters little, oi* in fact nothing; there
should be no distinction in consequence" in t he
laws which remilate its transactions.

Of all undertakings, therefor e, which can be
safely trusted with self-governing- powers, a
Mutual Assurance Society ought , without doubt ,
to have primary and pre-eminent claims on tire
Government of the country. I nstitutions of this
class conserve, perhaps, even to tin objecti onable
extent ,-th e existing order pf things, and . to this
circumstance, perhaps, more ¦ than to those of all
others , is owing the fact that Mutual Societies have
hitherto maintained their position in a commercial
sense in so inferior a ' degree, and not progressed
with the times.

Twenty years ago, a great political agitator—
the greatest and the must intellectual to which,
perhaps,- this empire has ever given birth—it is
told, saved one of our best mutual sock-ties from
a-severe crisis, if not from a much wor.se state ot
affairs.. . A ' great- authority lia'l pronounced an
error of alarming amount as having been mad e in
the estimates of its assets and/liabilities. . What has
taken place.before in one, may happen again 'in other
societies ; and although belter methods are now
employed:to determine the actual financial position
of nearly all companies, still much obscurity and
uncertainty .' must even now exist , under -the .pre-
sent tests employed, as to wliother any particular
institution is really solvent or not. The ' proper ap-
preciation of tlic full value and import of technical
knowledge on, this subject is centred within .so
small a number of persons ; and as from the nature
of the subject , it must for a long time necessarily
cont inue so, there is no hope of' now making its im-
portance well understood- by th o mass of the people
really interested in the success of these I nstitutions.
A great effort is, . therefore, evide ntl y needed to
bring a' sufficient pressure ou . the  Legislatur e to
introduce such measures as are really demanded to
place tho assurance institutio ns of the kingdom in
that legal position which, froni.tlieir nationa l import-
ance and political ' value, t hey are entitled to hold.

Tho additional risk attaching to the plan ot
mutual assurance has . been ¦'rich-n i t ted almost uni-
versally; still a few ohl-iiisliioned peop le wil l bo
found to cling not only to their nncestoriul patri-
mony, but their equiillv valuable and remarkable
stock , of economical ideas on fiiuinee ai .ul commerce,
and the unalterable attachmen t of oui 1 ivspecteU
exponent of the Post Mitgazine to tht- ivv-
grown institutions of tho day cannot be due wholly
to that well-estnbli.shed law i>f natura l pragma
which insists on j i succession of change »•¦> <-/^°.n ftiul not . onlv to " u we.ll-ordere.d "U'l " beni 'hciu
state ,of thingrt in the physical , Witt also in t lio moral
and legal world. ' ..

If man were introduced into th is scone of con-
flicts and of iwpmitions, period and i'reo from an
misdirection, l«gal cheeks, ami guarantee s lor: nw
conduct would by unneeo^Ury, nud wniuovei
might , therefore, bo the law.-* ulRrt ing .hnnt-bt ocK
Companies for the time being, they coul< huvo no
influence on the conduct of minds, wo well coiwu-
tuted. It is in overlooking ho obvious a princip le ,
that our law-makers and luv-givern niiinl ie.st 1ho

i f  . j j >  _ : . . .* i i t . k  i ij w l v  nol l l ic*mucn inca pac ity lor governing m^. "> ' -v 1 ,
Nearly all our inptilutionn amiuw thy  power nnu
capaeity of perlbction in iiionil at t r i bu te , and cw-
clare any other condition of I liene an a dvlilnTn io
violation of thorn. So that lawn n inl  eiuietmen *
aro inndo not to prevent and counterac t ., hi * mon
declension, but to deloU tlt ' i iurturu, fn ;»» moi j
portbotion , and to puninh Hint , t u r mln ' l o  win n
urines out of a state of tiling winc h nw
existence to the abrtunoe of tl io v i r .v .<?ol » l.ll l yi

l "
which ough t to bo iion-oxint iMit , to j iwt i iy  u "
enactments of tlio law on tho princ iple they 111 c
present made. , , \nu(.

At all times, whatovor may bo iho precnu onfl
taken, it will bo found that urw«ninco ctu npn nic B
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will occasionally be unsuccessful and break down,
and from whatever cause such failures may take
nlaee, whether from mismanagement on the ¦ part ot
its conductors, or from causes external to . the
company, there is no good reason to be advanced
in favour of the continuation of the present state of
the law, which holds the innocent and prudential
iwlicy-holder answerable for the amount of the
whole debts of the society. It is not sufficient , in,
the case of a mutual society, as the law now stands,
that the loss should be limited to the premiums
paid to the institution, for, if need be, it must
extend to the sacrifice of his whole property.

In our next we shall direct attention more pre-
cisely to the real state of the law, and point out
such remedies a*-appear to us calculated to place
policy-holders in a better and improved condition.

THE ' 'EXHIBITION • ¦ ¦OF THE SOCIET Y OT niiTTISH
AHTISTS , SUFFOLR-STRKBT, T-\.IA, MAIJi.

The private view of . this exh ibition takes place
this day, and will be found much stronger than
usual iii landscape and domestic subjects. As
the word "improvement " may . be considered
supercilious, we will only go so far as to say that
several leading men have been felicitous iii their
choice of scenes and subjects, and that _ many Of
the yet undistinguished painters who exhibit here,
wordd, in our youncr days, have been considered
<-reat j runs at the Hoyal Academv. The
president, Mr. Ilurlstone, lias, besides some
portraits, two works of the high school and of
much power. One is the appeal of Desdenuma to
Othello ; the other is . Hamlet, Gertrude, and the
Ghost, at, the instant when the former stubs Folo-
nius through the arras. The former picture
strikes ii* as the finest'conception of the two. but
both exhibit , fine 

¦ ¦¦drawing. ' Mr. Suiter has a
picture, On which we cannot, congratulate him,
of 'Sir "Walt er Raleigh's widow pleadin g before
King James for her husband's lands. Mr. Leighr
ton, whose "Procession of Dante" caused such a
sensation at the Royal Acadamy live years since,
has an ' historical work, which , to say the most, is
very singular. This gentleman's1 peculiar weak-
ness appears to be for Titian , and with the excep-
tion of the drawing, Avhich is not good enough,, his
present ¦p icture might be taken for* a copy from
that in aster. It is a relief to turn to Mr. Deficit
Francis' "Scottish Gleaner " (144), a large and
highly wrouirh t female study, beaut ifully drawn and
richly lit up. Mr. Pync has a large noble
picture of Genoa , in which he has disp layed all
his power; ' and an Italian dreamy lake scene, to
which mnuv will give the profcrenco. Mr. Cole
displays a large and masterly cattle piece ; and
Mr. liaxter 'some of those lovely studios «.»f heads
ibr which he is renowned. Mr. De Fleury uj nl Mr.
Slutldera are two landscape painters who have
taken: great strides. The former would appear,
from No, 4-20, to bo a worshipper pf Pvne ; the
latter, wo see by j So. 42*5, worships nature un-
adorned. Both these work s nro ' excellent ' speci-
mens. Mr.; Cobbett is more than usually fasci-
nating ; he has several powerful interiors, Breton
and Kngliish , besides two hutrous bevies of out-
door beauties. Jli.s great works arc "1 leather
Belles " (11), and "IS'ut Gatherers " (188), One
of the best known members ' hero, Mr. Gosling,
whoso woodland scones nil amateurs must well
remember, has this year materially al tered his
.style, and has most * successfully nLsuidotiod the
almost extreme bruiidtW pvhioh ot' lato yxs{\va cha-
racterised his work. Mr. Clint ' s '? Coast Scenes "
<27'i and 294), show decided improvement in
aonse of colour. Mr. ]$o«kUngton 'n unimprovable
ohofd\euvre«'] 8, of course, usr/o ^f, still pool , bathed
in dim , religious twili ght. Mr. J. F. Petti tt ,
head of the London branch of this extensive clan ,
and almost the fbunder  of a high-chus* landscape
school , exhibits , besides minor works, two ini"
posing- gallery specimens of his industry nnd skill ,
pf these "A Salmon Tool " (/JG'i), embowered
in lofty trees, through which a rndinnt aunbonin
plays, is a picture that the lover of nature may
muse ovor ayain and again with pleasure. Tho
large " VmW on tlio Conwfty ," in tho grea t room ,
by tho snmo loyal hand , is a miracle of handiwork
inUoocl . This puintor delights more in onglneoring
dUflouHicis than in whut vul gar mortalsuru pleased
to term success, J,» tho pursuit , of tho fprmor
ho leaves .samuUxnos the path of tho piu turorfuuu

and beautiful; and while the hundred sympathisers
appreciate and admire, the million are apt to pass
him by, or linger but to smile. These Conway
rocks, with their crank y holes, corners, and
curves, worn into basins by the ceaseless whirl of
boulder stones, have given Mr. Pettitt a subject
after his own heart, lie lias first got down into
an almost inaccessible gully, where painter, easel,
and all , must be in hourly clanger of being flooded.
He has then outlined , with photographic accuracy,
the most fantastically tangled forms of rock that
can be conceived, even by rock and river experts.
Lastlv, lie has truly coloured every ridge, and
point" and hollow, in the stream bed ; exery spot of
licheiij every streak of land drainage, and every
spray of ivy. But the result, af ter months of
mental and physical toil, is a wonder-picture that
a few only can understand, and a very few ade-
quately pay for. Mr. Yieat Cole is one of the new
lights of the Society, and will in time be a very
bright one ; his landscape (34) is a work of great
beauty ;, the sky is somewhat low in tone, but the
barked tree and clustering wild flowers of the
foreground arc admirable. Mr. Ilenzell is in the
track of Mr. Cobbett, and makes way very fast.
He has several pictures, which show an advance
within twelve months ' that we hardly ant icipated.
Mr. Ilemsley has a good lrw-eomedy pieture-^thc
administrat ion—oiy as the doctors say, the "exhi-
bit ion "—of pap, porri dge, or " Godfrey," to a
naturally discontented infant, by its elder brothers
and sisters. Mr. Woolmer has'his usual pieces of
bright colour. Mr. West is strong in Irish inlets
and Norway Fjords ; and ' the ' veteran Zeitter,
whose hand" seemed, last year, to have wellnigh
forgotten 'her cunning, is onee move, we are pleased
to see, in form again.

IX STITl'TION OF FIKK ARTS , PORTLAND GALL ERY,
KEtJEXT ST1JKKT.

The twelft h .exhibition of tliis prospering little
society is, in landscape—to which its members and
exhibitors seem to devote ¦ thei r almost entire atten-
tion—a good deal above its average. It; being1 beside
our purpose to find reasons for tlie comparative
scarcity of high art works, we will proceed at once to
name, with small pretence to order, the few paintings
of either school that seem -best to claim a place in
our first notice.

The Messrs. Underbill—by one of whom is " Hie
Jew's Harp " (No. I)—have several important pic-
tures/ presenting, with one exception , their usual
characteri stics. In our anticipatory notes of last
week we unfairly omitt ed to observe that one of
these, at least—by Mr. If. Underbill—" The . Hose
of Lucerne," presents agreenbe points of /inference
from the generality of his productions. The sweet
faces of the . Trinket Seller1 of Lucerne are very
plea sing and nicely studied. The shadows may be
here and there even too thin—a , fault we have never
before found with Mr. Underbill; and there is a
great deal of light in the picture. " Left in Charge "
(6>, by J. D. Watson , represents a pretty little girl
at work hear a sleeping babe in a cradle. It is a
common-place subject enoug h bv this ti me* but
one of the last that tho gentle-minded should
scoff at. The artist woll deserves a position
among1 the pain ten s of domestic scenes. The
chequered light in Mr. B.W. Leader 's " Woodland
Pool " (24), is a pleasant reminiscence, and a number
of the same artist's works promise excellent things.
His " Mountain 's Top " (30), and " Ben Voirlioh "
(181), will please all admirers of mountain scenery.
His •' Warren Gate, Albury "— a phot.ogruph-liku
portrait of a well-known gate and tree—must arrest
all who love the simple school of fluid and hedgerow;
and his other work, of tho sumo Boeotian typo,
"Early Summer Time " (;J2.'J), is a really wond erful
trnnscr.pt from nature . Its springrgroon corn-flold ,
it s self-coloured ¦ Surrey Viillfl , th o barked oak in tho
foreground, and tho some-what stilF t rees, may bo
warranted true copies and faithfu l "to nature in
colour. Mr. Henry Moore 's " Gathering Bark "
would bettor have boon culled a south coast or
Devonshire scone ; its iidrlul perspective is excel-
lent , A noblo bay stretches miles and miles from
tho haven and tho j ust indicated village. Tho
Ushers' boats standing sunward graduato tho dis-
tance ; thu shadows of clouds play li ght l y upon tho
bluo water , but the foreground burk-gathoror is do
Iro n. JNlr. llorlor 's^meritorious " Call and Sheep *'
will  claim a glanuo in pausing to tho blazing " Han-
foiu and Clover in Flpwor " of Mr. Kavon. Hero is
a largo canvas dovotod to u, labour of lovo , wo pro-
suino. Jt cannot bo doniod--in fact , it shpuld not bo
—that the pa inter Itiw well (succeeded in his aim.
Tho'hues arc garish, it is true , but time will subduo
them. The slender tree ou tho proper loft of tho
ploturo 1,3 a beautifu l fvutura again , but tho gonoral
ullbct produaod has moro of wonder than pleasure
ibout it. " lied Wheat and Wild Slower* " (123) ,

and " Mid-day on the South Downs, by the same
hand, are, in their way, curiosities, and will not fail
to attract connoisseurs.

Mr. C. Rossiter's " Turnstile" (9?), a minutely-
.finished and amusing group of children in close confa-
bulation must find a host of admirers ; nor will the in-
vestigative pass over his tiny work, " Too Hot*'(564)-
Mr. John Thorpe has two admirable works. "For
Sale" (133) represents a beached vessel, with the
besom at her mast-head, and the usual accessories
around her. We demur to the very urban-looking
lamii-post, which, of co\irse, must have been on the
ground to have found a place on tlie canvas, but
which is, to all intents, "a sun-beam that has lost
its way " on the sea-beach : but with this most
trivial exception , which a discreet purchaser would
paint out by himself or his agents, th e picture is a
very nice one. The " Pevensey Bay—Windy Wea-
ther." is a fitting companion for the work gust named.
Mr. J. Adam is a painter of power and promise. The
" Mill-stream " (131) is small and covetable ; and in
various corners of the room we were attracted , as in
the case of Mr. Leader, by works which turned out,
en reference, to be by this artist. His " Summer
Evening " (376) is of "tlie same calibre as the last-
named. The " J)ruids ' Circle near Keswick "
(461), a picture very low hung and barely
visible, is one of the boldest in the rooms. Tire
orange light of declining day gilds the weird-
looking circle and the vista of mountain
cra?s all in due degree, and the chill solemnity of
sundown is finely suggested. " jperwent Water*"
again, a shockingly dull , lifeless, lightless picture, is,
iii its way, very clever. The hues of the fell-side
that overhangs Grimge village, and of the grey old
clay slate crags that protrude through the turf in
that place, cry "stand," to all who with eyes to see
have wandered there. ' 'Of the rocks and stream in the
same painter's " Otter- Hunt ," we may speak with
praise, but the trees have the questionable air of lean
bough s stuck, for the occasion, in the river's bank. In
the "lied Tarn , Helvellyn," Mr. George Pettitt , a
younger brother of the justly-eminent landscape-
painter Of the name, has given a specimen of his
best abilities/ and the result of much study on tho
spot. The Stridcn^Edg3 and Catchedceaiii , drawn

..near,.-by the clearness of the mountain air, seem to
menace the spectator. In tlie middle distance the
faithfu l dog Matches the Voily of his ^mister, as
described in Scott' s poem ; and the dull, dead tarn
reflects in the foreground all the horrors of the scene.
In his "Lai?o d'Orta " (418) and " Village oil Lake
Conip " (486) he has given us elegantly; fanciful
<lt>iiiiGfttions of Italian mountains, but witj i far less
l)OM-er. Few will be so bold iis to deny that both
(the latter especiallj ') exhibit much talent in sketch-
ing ami chiaro-scuro ; but it were as hard to
deny that both arc too transparentl y artif i cial.
Two scions of this strong artistic clan—Messrs,
C. and B. Tettitt—are also exhibitors. ' The
former has abandoned , anil , wo hope, for a
permanency, , th e uncompromising liar.lnc ss . that
thr eatened to mar an industrious career, and shows
at least one meritorious work. Tlie ?' Margin
of a- 3Slou.ntai.il Lake," a stilly pool backed hy feather-
ing woods and a crumbling mountain- slope, is ¦« « ft H
respects, excellent , save in the piece of foreground ,
which , th ough well studied , seems out of place.
Thi s defect is, however , moro than balanced by the
skill with which the artist ' has i ndicated—Jiot
" j iig-gled out "—t he stratification of the back ground
crags and tho " scrcps," or, a3 tho Londoners have
it , tli c dCbt U which slope irom their summit . U> the
bosom of tho pool. Mr. E. Pctt i t t 's works are, as
may be expected of so young a professiona l , of the
"promising " order only. His '• Juno " (450) and
'• JMoimtuin Home " (438) are both true as true can
be in point of sketching, though in colour , tho fi rst
especially, is over blue. Mr. W. E. IS ates'd most
pleasing picture is "Dover Heach " (M(i), and his
other soa-sido pieces (VM to 428), are all nienumous.
Tho Wij l iams family ure prol ific as over. Were wo
to detail tho charming , ri ver and sua-coast picturo s
t h at deli ght , this year us over , even those to whom
tho manner of theso artists it as familiar as their
names, we should soon overrun our space. Wheth er
it Wi 'l intus , a Percy, n Uoddlii gton , or a Gilbert
selects a "Rreozy J)ny on Thames " (M/>), "An
Kvouln tf  on Thames "(M7),  a •• Sussox l luy f old
(wi th  u daring and successfu l a t tem pt  at out hay),
"ltupoio 1' (:)««), a "Suiomer Kven iu« "a goin (g 'M h
or " On tho South Const " (."J.V.»). or a auporl > " Welsh
Aut umn " (1(50), th ey uru alway s clmrin ing  to us
who, dwelling among tho house-to ps , li ra glud to
burnish ^ i th  tlielr Hynumtliot lo uld our wul L bulovod
associat ions. .

Wo flliul l contin uo our notice of th is exliimtion in
an i'iwly number.
Orit lidvocacy of a lieurlng for tho " Oia Wator-
colour Soolc-ty " Imibro tho distributors of tho Uur-
lhigUJU-hiMM a Krttato , haa ))r<mg h t on us ai br isk lire
of correspondence from niomboivs and patrons ot other
bodluu , who conceive themselves to have tin ouuul

¦4f!ne J lrfs.
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locus standi. The " Old Water-colour Society " are
roundly taxed, by some, with having taken the hint
altogether from the New Society, and having very
" cannilv," to say the least, stolen a march upon the
latter. "" I am utterly at a loss,'? says one - .whose
position in the art world is guarantee for his accuracy,
"to conceive upon what ground, not also shared by
the new Society, the ' Society of British Artists,' or
the « Portland Institution,' the old Society, can de-
mand a portion of the Burlington-house Estate. _As
public teachers of art they have no earthly claim.
That they have painted pictiu-es, exhibited them,
and sold th em to their great advantage, there is no
doubt. That the removal of the Koyal Academy
may change the locality of the fine art market from
Pall-mall to Piccadilly, and so diminish their re-
ceipts, is also possible. Hut this is no reason
why a body, equalled only by the Academy
itself in its conservatism, and whose exclusiveness
has been shown by the manner ofits refusal to fill up
its vacancies, should have money or money's worth
of the country, while the other bodies named remain
unendowed."" AYe think we may safely assure our
correspondent, on the strengt h of the Premier's re-
cent answer to Lord St. Leonards, that neither
money nor money's worth will be g iven, or in any
way heedlessly appropriated to the Water-colour
Society. That even its offer to rent a portion of the
estate will be acceded to vre have; our doubts. \V e
wish much we could see our way more clearly than
we do to a central public institution for the teaching
of the arts, and a central hall for the exhibitions of
such societies as chose in virtue of receiving state
patronage to accept certain responsibilities. The ela-
boration of a scheme is no affair of ours : but then it
strikes us, at first sight, that few difficulties would
oppose any conscientious step in this direction on
the part of her Majesty's Ministers.

An advertisement just issued by the Science and
Art Department at South Kensington cannot be
made too public. It refers to a course of twelve
lectures on the human form, by Mr. John -Marshall,
F.E.S., F.R.C.S., Assistant Surgeon to the Univer-
sity College Hospital, which will commence at four
p.m. on the lit', of April-. The course is to be such as
may be attended by lady students, and will be a great
boon to themany amateurs whose studies have hitherto
been stopped,where the necessity for anatomical teach-
inghas arisen. The fee for a single lecture is to be one
shilling: for the course, six shillings. Students are
recommended to provide themselves with note
books.

ADELrill THEA TRE.
This luxuriously fitt ed theatre is now in full swing.
The management seem, for the present at all events,
to have struck the old Adelphi colours—melodrama
—and hoisted those of the light and elegant school.
This they have been enabled to do with complete-
ness, by the addition of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wigah
to a company previously rich, as numbering among
its members those old favourites Mrs. Alfred Mellon
and ,Mr, B. Webster, and the very natural and pro-
mising comedian, Mr. J. L, Toole ; and by no means
poor as possessing in its second ranks Miss Keeley,
Miss K. Kelly, Miss Arden, nnd Mr. Billington. The
revival of " The Bengal Tiger " and ", The First
Night," two of Mr. Wigan's best pieces, have stamped
the present change in the character of Adelphi enter-
tainments with success. The house has been nightly
filled with larger crowds—a«d thoso of a far more
refined character than, oven in the most triumphant
days of. the pieces, were wont to applaud the fine
pathos.of Mudame Celeste, alid the extravagancies,
legitimate and illegitimate, of Messrs. Bedford and
Wright, We have been pleased to observe that Mi*.
Wigan has .completely recovered his health , the state
of which nt one time made imminent his entire loss
tp the stage. Hie personation of the testy old Anglo-,
Indiun in '• The Bengal Tiger " is no leap admirable
now than when lie first charmed us with it*—now
some years einccj— at the Olympic; when Sir Pau l
Pagoda was sot down by all real judges as second to
none of his ctlbrts, except, perhaps, his Achilla TqI~
ma JJn/ard. , Ho is, wo need hardly say, admir-
ably seconded by Mrs. Wigan, whoso Miss Yellowlcaf
is her best part , and a perfect piece of comedy. 3Vl>.
Ji L.-Toolo's JJuvid , again , iVqo from >that exaggera-
tion which often tempts tho i»luygrs of comic servants,
was a worthy pendant to the principal gems of " Tho
Bengal TJgor."

In "Tho First Nigh t," in which, as Achilla T<tlma
Dxtf wd , tho. artist has to contend with some incon-
veniences of dramatic construction , Mr. Wigan • was
no loss thun ever successful. His delineation of tho old
French actor's anxloty to seourb his daughter 's dtbut,
his intense lovo for "zis wondarefool shild ," ihis musi-
cal fanaticism, hip courtly manners, hie poverty
stricken make-xip, as rapidly and as readily as here-
tofore provoke alternate sympathy and laughter. Wo

cannot say that Miss Keeley comes up to our old
impression s of the debutante , Rose Du/ard, though
she sang vei-y fairly with Mr. Wigan the duet tra-
A'cstie from the Hugundts. The pr ima donna whom
Achille contrives to depose in favour of his " shild "
is now adequately Represented by Miss Ardeii ; and
Mr. Billington, as Fitzurse, must be particularly
noticed as a vast improvement upon the stage " swell
of ten years ago.

ITAXIAX Ol'E EA , J )El,'UY LAXE.
Our readers have for some time, of course, been

aware that it was in contem plation to open Drury
Lane for Italian Opera after Easter ; but if they had
so tar fathomed the mysterious depths of Mr. E.T.
Smith as to be prepared lor the monster programme
he has issued, we can only say th ey were cleverer
than ourselves. We are inclined to .- 'imag ine, from
the announcements, which we ¦ should1 hardly believe ,
the lessee capable of making without some foundation,
that the chances of Her Majesty 's Theatre being
opened have diminished. At the head of Mr. Smith' s
bill figure Mademoiselle Tietj ens and the far-famed
Giuglini, who were Mr. Ltimley's trumps last
season , and Signor Graziani the favourite baritone.
The stars of the second magnitude comprise Marini ,
Badiali , a!nd Mdlle. Vancri, whom we have heard
with pleasure, and a host whom we have yet to
hear. The possibilities and promises form a strong
array, but we cannot venture to raise the hopes of
reasonable people by. retailing' them in this column.
Among them we find the names of Elvira Branibilla
and Borghi Mamo, of whom the latter is how—
after years of climbing—;tli6 rage in . Paris. The
list of works whose performance is in contemplation
is long and important. Among them figure the
master pieces of¦ Mozart ; Verdi 's "Sicilian Ves-
pers" arid "[Macbeth;" Flotpw's "Martha;" Rossini's
" William Tell," and " Gazza Ladra ;" and the
" Armida " of Gluck: The published list of band
and chorus shows strength, and the name of Mr.
Benedict is guarantee - for strenuous exertions to
obtain completeness. The theatre, we hope we niay.
say, will be redecorated. Its interior is at present
in a state that demands the outlay of a small sum,
which, unless we are mistaken, will much improve
its appearance.

i>yne a>'P iiAnxiiso.v oveua, covext g.vrbex..
The"season was, as we predicted, safely enough

brought to a brilliant conclusion on Saturday night.
An enormous cro wd bade an enthusiastic farewell to
the fair manageress, and in a brief . address, imblishecl
with the bills, it was, announced that an Opera by
Mr. W. Viiiceu t Wallace (composer of Maritana)
was accepted for the next season. While saying our
au revoir to this excellent troupe , which of course
cannot find favour with all our contemporaries, we
must remind our readers that the repeated change of
performances which some of our ^clever friends
clamour for, may, when managers have only them-
selves and the ptiblie proper—not a list of subscrihers
—to consult , be considered always as a concurrent
symptom of weakness in the treasury, and a sure
forerunner of weakness in the ensemble. We are
convinced that the splendid mounting of the stage,
the admirable band, the extensive chovus. of Covcnt
Garden, could not have been maintained at their late
level for a month , had a change of bills been forced
upon the management every week. We are sux*e,
again—and all but fanatics will agree witlx us—that
practice, now as ever, makes perfect ; and the
perfection to which the nightly performance of Balfe's
operas has brought the aforesaid band and chorus,
would never have boon achieved had the attention of
principals, conductor, leader, band, and chorus been
turned , night after night , to the study of different
works. Wo had rather hear one work perfectly than
half-a-dozen only moderately played ; and though
this would appear at first sight a desperate platitude,
it is by no means universally acknowledged. The
fact is, that opera managers tiro on tho horns of a
dilemma. If they stick to a limited range of works,
tlioy attain perfection, and leave the critic without
on occupation . Jf they rush wildly in quest of
novelty, and drea m of pleasing by dint of new sonsa-
tions, they reap whirlwind's of consure for disgraceful
carelessness and imperfections of all sorts. Apropos ot
tho Drury Luno Opera and Mr. 13. T.Smith's long Hot
of promises : we hope that manager will take heed ore
Uo pledge himself and a nowly collected cpmpany to
a season of spasmodic failures. Ho has no list of
private-box patrons, who may fairly insist upon a
change of performance'— for who would take a box to
hear ovon "Eon Giovanni " for forty-flvo nights—
but only tho real public to ploasc-^-amplo enough to
find a iVosh chango of hearers every night, if a re«l
musical treat is provided for them.

ST .TAM K6'S IIAT -r...—MO ?TUiVY VOPUrAK OONOBHTfl.
Tiua I'opular Concerts arc scudding boforo tho wind.
Without mountobankory, or meretricious attraction
of any kind , but by the moro provision of a clnselenl
bill of ftiro , tho directors contrivo to crowd this
beautiful hall once a weok, It l»as ovon proved,
somewhat unexpectedly, it must bo confessed, that

and Piatti. Mdlle. Behrens was hciird to the great-
est advantage in the beautifully solemn nir , " Jn questu
tomba 'sctira."' Her tone was truth itsclt ; ar.d her
enunciation so .remarkably' good , that this song was
a treat. The delicious- '" Kennst du das land ," which
never fails to charm, was done very fair justi ce to by
Madame Enderssoh n, who threw considerable feeling
into her version. The superb / quartet from Fidelio,
" II cor, e la mi a ft-," was ¦conscientiously rendered by
Madame Enderssohn , Mdlle. 'B'ehren s, and Messrs.
AVilbye Cooper, and Patey. Mr. .Patoy lias- certainly
not adequate power to take the bass part of this
composition ' lie has a voice of good timbre, good
taste, and intention ; but for the foundation of such

extravagantly paid vocalists are not indisp ensable. Asbrilliant a gathering welcomed,- oh MoiHlay, Mdlle
Behrens, Miv Wilbye. Cooper, Madame •Khllerssolm '
and Mr..Patej-, as .could .have been collected a ' few
years 'since by only one or ¦ two.' greater stars, in ¦ the
magic of whose nanies . an undue confidence was
reposed. We may safely attribute this change to
the growing appreciation of classical instrumental
music, most excellent professors of which , it seems,
have standing engagements at these concerts.

At tlie second Beethoven concert, of which we are
about to speak, 'a 'quartet . in C-minor , ami another in
E flat, for two violins , tenor, and violoncello, was
exquisitely played by Wioniawski, Ivies , Schreurs

a splendid fabric as this quartet more physical
quality is requisite than he possesses. He sang very
well the fine song of the jailor from the same opera",
but out of the abundance ; of 'his-' other qualities he
could not supp ly the one deficiency. "Wlie-n v>e have
said that Mr. Wilbye Cooper snng Adelaida , as might
be expected , well and purely, we have done with1 the
vocal part of the coiictrt. Tlie Kreutzor Sonata, a
duo for pianoforte and violin, was superbl y played
by Miss Arabella Goddard und M. "\Vieni'awski, the
former of whoni-Svas no less successful in Beethoven 's
pianoforte masterpiece, the sonata " Patlrf-tique."
The auditory included such a 'nuinbor of ajuateur
musicians that the inordinate length of tliis work
seemed but to. stimulate- and- harden their patience.
^lA.TOlt GODFREY . RHODES OX TEXT -UlCIIITECTUBE.
A vekv pleasing lecture on the above subject was
delivered on Monday evening at the United Service
Institution, Scotland-yard , by the gallant author of
"Tents and Tent Life"—a work already reviewed in
our columns. The major 's valuable improvements
in the military tent were illustrated by diagrams and
drawings, and were fully appreciated by an audience
of competent judges.

It was announced that the inventor had been
highly complimented by Ins Majesty -the King of
Hanover, and ptlver continental Powers, ami that the
tents were under trial at Aldersliott. ¦ ¦ .,

CHIPS.
FxtoM a recent correspondence between Messrs. Gye
and 

¦?Smith,1' respectively the lessees of (Jovent Garden
and Prury-Uuiy Theatres, it appears tliut both those
gentlemen conceive themselves entit led to advertise
the enrolment of the baritone Uraziun i in their
troupe. In a letter dated the i> lst irist., tiiu former
manager proposes to obviate tlie conUmwince ot, such
announcements by submitting their rival chums to
the arbitration of some two leading managers... J. HC
tenor of Mr. Smith's reply is, th at though the bignor
may have, in truth, at one time been bound to Mr.
Gycj 1 ho was subsequently loosed by that gentlemani s
default; and that having transferred his *t'i;s;icc,s1 t°
J>rury-lano, lie cannot iiow be given ii]>. ^"'- "J c
rejoins that this refusal of urbi trution ntvtl a \w com'
meht, and distinctly states that he hns nm(lo . no ae-
fliulfc in t lio con tract wit li th o singer. Jii". »»»«'»
replies with a letter to t l> o leading paper , ¦w' 1I<}ll 1

1*
considered final , and which scans to settle . tli e,
matter of tho Signor 's freedom to clioono a luaimgor.
Tho sympathies of tho interesting party m tllsl)lllc
appear to be with his wow allies, who, it n eoas ik,
will, wp presume, have to ' fortify him against in-
jun ctions and such like managerial arti llery.

The last now "Wizard " who occupies t liopro iw-
sional chair of Artificial Mugicjat the 1 liin oycr- S'iu ™
l}nr ,,^ a ..jV/. T ^ Ii51It > t»o .Tiifohs. Andci -hdi l. Doblol , anu

others, "translated," we must suppo se—(lor magi-
cians arc, of course, borno off to rea lms unkn own , on
nory drngons)—is astonishing thcllcnos «>t th e win
as much as did any of his predowflaoiw i .»»y tl1"/,1'' ,,
clcctrit-ny, meohanlcs, uml flrst-rnto sli ' itf lit ot H«n«.
As tho oxtont to which tho former Beienee.s aio ap
plicablo to the conj uring art becomes lroni yciu w
year moro recognised, tlie olegauco »)1" fno «PI »«J " l"B
employed, and, iu tho linnd* of a skill il cru«s mn ,
tho oomnlotonoss of tho deception, buuymo moxo
rpmarkablo. - .. 1uiv,i<lt

Tlio erratic Lola Montus, Countess «>f
( i

Jj tt «S tlio
who has, by her strong-inindod oxwloils nna ">«
agreeable recital of her own and other tolKs oxpo
rioncos i n n  quoor ¦ world, maclo a "«"»<» »'̂ "l"
America and Australia, is announced to b° . tt»:
visible in London on tho 7th of April , bho «u»
then ropeat a lecture on "The con\lo nppoota «'
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fashion ;" a theme not without capabilities
^ 

which
she has delivered witli some success at the 1-avilipn
Rooms, Brighton.

Letters from Paris say that a tremendous amateur
vocal Fociety, G,000 strong, called the " Orpheon s,
or " Children of Orpheus," has descended froni tne
provinces upon the French capital. Our JLxeter
Hall/Crystal Palace, and Yorkshire choruses must
look to t heir laurels indeed. If volume of . sound be
(as their bills, it must be confessed, too often seem
to ' say) the great thing to aim at, our neighbours
have sprung ahead of us indeed. Thrice has this
vocal stonn threatened the stability of . the "Palais
de rindustrie," in the Champs Elysces—on one
occasion for the benefit of . the poor. _

On Tuesday night, Mr. T. ltfason Jones, to whose
oration on " Ciirran and his Contemporaries •' we re-
ferred in our last impression, took " 'Grattan for his
text, and for two hours much interested a very large
and Veil-composed auditory.—T he Poly graphic Hull,
best Iiiiown as the seat of Mr. Woodin's entertain-
ment, is now occupied by a troop of female Creol e
melodists. We are in no position to speak of their
attractions or talents, and. confine ourselves, there-
fore, to the announcement of the fact, for the benefit
of amateurs of this school of minstrelsy.—Mr. James
Bennett , an actor well .known in the provinces and
iiv the United States of America, has been perform-
ing during, the last week in " Othello " and the
"Lsu\y  of Lyons/ ' at the Lyceum Theatre. The
main at traction of the company, which is for the
most par t iiusuited to the hi gher drama,, is Mrs.
Charlesi Young, the Pauline of Bulwer's piny.—On
Wediicsdnv a complimentary dinner was given to
Mr. Benjamin Webster by his personal frieiuls,
dramatic" patrpns, and literary connexions. The
toast of Mr. Webster's health, and ,the prosperity of
liis new theatre-,. which last desideratum, by the way,
the public have taken in hand to secure for thei r old
favourite, were very warmly responded to , and
several veiy fair . speeches were made during the
course of the evening.

Madame IJistori is hi Paris, and, as seconda doti 7ia—r
a requisite her pieces have hitherto been weak hi—
has secured Madame Santoni, an Italian actress oi
real eminence.

At the Adelaide Rooms, Lowthcr Arcade, tlie
morning performances of a Miss Margaret Cooper's
" Skits and {sketches , Past and Present,"are creating
a minor sensation. The aspii-ante is aided by Mr.
J. B. Dale, wh ose imitations of actors are hi ghly
amusing. .

The trade in counterfeit pictures has received a
checlc in the right place, namely, at the source. The
Bulletin tells , us that a prolific manufacturer of
pictfires of the " Diisseldorf " school, has been sen-
tenced to three months' imprisonment, three years'
^suspension of civil rights, and a fine of 100 thalers.

The programme of next Monday 's Popular Con-
cert is identical . with that of the last, consisting
entire* v of Beethoven's . music. Those who would
hear this master's works aright , will thank us for
recommending the in'terpretera selected by the
managers of these concerts. The " Sonat a Pathe-
tique—acknowledged to bo Beethoven 's pianoforte
chef d' ecuvre—could not be in more capable hands
than those of our gifted country woman, Arabella
Gotldo-rd, and her last performance of it was in her
own best stj-le.

Three paintings have recently been added to tlie
National Portrait Gallery, 251, Great George-street ,
3.W. King James the I'irst (artist doubtful), a -palo,
thoughtful-looking child, in trunks and jerkin , with
a hawk 011 h is fist. Mary Sidney, Countess of Pem-
broke, a superb portrait of an elderly person , in am
elaborate laced velvet robe, over a crimson mid
black brocaded petticoat. The latter, th e muslin
rull", an d the lace cap and gauntlets , are exquisitely
imit ated, /rho painter is iuiknoM'n , but the oxueu-
tioii reminds one of the dobivuohod artist of Hen ry
the Iilyt fuI iVi  t ime , who, having spent in drink tJio
money allowed him for a suit of damask, painted so
satisfactory a fuireoat of paper that he passed muster
very well in a procession , The very lust acquisition
by the. collection is a portrait of Dr. [Nathaniel
lloolte, the historian of Itonio, presented during the
present week by Lord Bost on, The days on which
alone tho pu blic are admitted to v iuw the yul lcryni-e
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

On Thursday Mr. falconer produce s his new play
of Fr ancacu ; tlio scene of which is laid iu Vonitio,
in tho seventeenth century. It js said to- bo fowidod
on a story which appeared many years since.

C11VSTA1. J'AI.ACK.
Ouis pleasurable rooollootions of tho Crystal
Palace 1-Jandel mooting of l t*57, which was, in-
dependentl y of its musical gloriqs, tho most splendid
gathering show of British lad iua and gentlemen it
has ever been our fortnno to wituosa , nro , buing
from clay to tiny revived by tj io advertised ]>ro«
grntmno of tlio festival, which the Suerud Harmonic
Society ixt'o about to hold there. Mr, Co.st n, is
already ut work drilling tho motrc pj lit tva division

of the Commemorative choir; and there is no doubt
but that thousands of .applications to take part , in
the performances will have to be rejected. The
" Messiah '' and " Israel " oratorios will be given entire
on two ¦¦separate, day s, and on the third there will
be a selection from others. Vouchers for tickets
may be now applied for, at Exeter Hall, or at the
Palace, Sydenham ; and these will be exchangeable
for admission tickets, on and after the 28th of April.
It may be as well to observe that the issue of single
tickets will follow tlie order of application, but that
the allotment of "sets " of tickets will be attended
to first of all. The chorus is expected to number
four th ousand. The great orchestra, is being en-
larged for its accommodation, and for the better
concentration of sound will be entirely backed, as
well as covered by a wooden roof, extendin g farther
forward than the line of the conductor's seat.

At last Saturday 's "Winter Concert , Madame
Anna Bishop was . the - star. She was very wel l
received. Among other airs, sire sang " Oft in the
stilly ni gh t "  with intense feeling,; and on the
inevitable encore , substituted " I'm waiting for thee,
Ivatty Darling." Mr. Poussard. a French Violinist,
may be looked on as a valuable addition to the
company's fine band. We are well pleas ed to
observe that at the concert of to-day, the mag-
nificent opera of " Pidelio" will be gi ven entire. This
gracefu l homage to the memory of the immort al
Beethoven , paid on the anniversary of his death ,
will doubtless stimulate tlie many G erman ' artists
engaged—not , to say our own  compatriots—to a
worthy. .performance of a work so hi ghly appreciated
by intelligent amateurs, yet so seldom, owing to
its difficulties, heard to advantage here. We always
admire Madame lludersdorlf 's Leoriura. Mr% Weiss
we have not had the advantage of hearing in
liucco) but if he be sufficient in volume, he has,
we - know, the other requisites for a concert-room
representation of the part. .

Messrs. Perrotin and Boiteau have already col-
lected 2,200 of IJeranger's letters for their projected
publication of the poet's correspondence,

Tlie Gazette Musicalc of this Avc'ek announces
that a Straduarius violin lias lately changed hands
at Paris, for the sum of 15,000f. (GOO/.)

Tlie anniversary festival of tlie Kuv.al General
Theatrical Fund wil l  lie lieM on tho I S t h  of next
nonth , Air. Charles Mathews in the chair.

A Turin letter, dated "Wednesday,- says:—
" Uaribaldi is here, and may bo seen walking about
in an eccentric hat and semi-military surtput."

TJie Lyons llailwoy lias incurred £> rcat odium by
refusing to convey Sardiniuu recruits at reduced
fares.

The present of her Majesty to her grandson on
his christening, is a splendid and very valuable coral,
of the most tasteful style of manufacture.

The Duke and Duchess of Saxe-Cobourg may
be expected to reach London in the eax-ly part of
April , and will be the guests of her Majesty.

The Medical Times says :—Seanzoni , of Wunc-
burg, attended the Empress of llussia in her- last
confinement,' and received for Ins services 5,000f.

A letter ii oiu JJerlin contradicts tlie news,
which was not very probable, of the Count do Paris
being about to take service in the Prussian army.

The Journal do Saono-ct-Loire states that a
young ltuiy,«named Martin , who resided at Jj 'Aigle
(Orne), lately died , bequeathing by will to M. do
Lamnrtino a fhnn , and a houso in the town.

A brother of . i\lndnmo itistori w nboiit to start
for Piedmont to enlist in Gari baldi's brigade. A
son of Tnmburini has already left Paris to take- ser-
vice in the (Sardinian army.

"Wo loam that the Kig lit Hon. TV", 10. Gladstone,
M.P., will  take tlio chair at tli« anniversary dinner
of t lio Koyal JLiterary Fund , ilxed for Wednesday,
the 18th of May.

Mr. Benn ett , tho respected |>ropriel'f>r of l l io
Sulixburi/ Journal , was foil ml dead \\\ l i ia  bod on
Wednesday. J l u  is supposes to huvo  died from nn
ailt'ction of tho hoart.

Tlio American papers imnouneu a hint roiuling
by Mrs. Fanny Keui bio previous to lior rut l roment
from public life. This lady is expocted to arrive in
En gland before the autumn,

"NVe understand that tl io Karl of Shrewsbury
and Talbot has consented U> preside at tliti forth-
coming anniversary dinner of the Printers ' Pension
Society.

According to a kilter in u Turin journal , tlio
prohibition of tho export of horses is so strictl y
unforced that a company oi'drcua rlilors, which wus
about cross into Piedmont , to give porfonuancos nt
ono of tho 'rurlu thou t ros, lias boon dotnlncU until
it can bo ascertained from Vlonnn whether its tfgross
is to bo permit tod !

The Earl; of Carlisle laid tlie foundation of
a very large church, to be built in the early English
style, at Welburn, near Malton, Yorkshire, on Mon-
day. The earl is the cliief donor.

Dr. Hook was installed in the Deanery of
Chichester Cathedral on Saturday last. On Sunday
the very Kcv. Dean preached in the cathedral before
an immense congregation.

On . the 'anniversary of the birthday of tlie Prince
Imperial of France, their Majesties gave a sum of
lOOf. to each child.born on the same day, and whose
position niny render such- gift needful.

Sir 'Cliarlos. ¦ Younge, and his, assistants, have
placed in St. George's" C.hapi?l, over the stall of his
Royal H ighness the Prince of Wales, as Knight ot
the Garter, tlie banner and insignia of that order.

Mi\ . ¦-Joseph ' Wyon, a veiy promising .young
medallist, as well as the son and' grandson of ex-
cellent engravers, has received the ¦ ¦appointment of
chief engraver of her Majesty's seals.

Mile. JM/n-ie de la liochejacquclein, daughter of
the marquis tutd senator, took tlic veil tliree days
ago in tiie Convent des Oiseaxix. The Bishop ot
Poitiers officiated.

The rectory of Potworth, Sussex, lias become
vacant bv the death of tlie Uev. Thomas Sockett,
M'.A. The benefice, which is worth nearly 1,00.0/.
a year, is in the gift of Colonel Wyiidhain , M-P.

*Mrs. 'A s.sh-ctoii Suiitli has given directions for a
church to be erected at Tedworth , in memory of her
Jatc lamented husband. - It is to be built of stone
from the Tisbury quai-ries, and to be completed in.
Xovember.

The municipal - council of -iNrarseLlles, wliicli a
few months airo voted 400,000f. tqwar ls thecomple-
tioii of the " iRj flis.e cle Kelbrmoi," h:ia just voted a
sum of 425,000f. for finishing the new church of St.
Michael.

The 'Prince de Ligne lias been appointed presi-
dent , and Count L. "de Beaufibrt secretary, of the
recently constituted Commission of tho Museum at
Brussels. Tlie Commission has 'already entered on
the discharge of its duties.

Tho ' 'negro market is lively in Georgia ;  good
slaves "in demand ,".and'.prjce.5*.extraordinarily high.
The Savannah Republican says that at a s.ile in that
city last week,' " prime young men " .brought 1,250
dols.. to ¦1,350 -'dOls. a p iece ; a family of six was sold
for 6,02-5 dols. . / . ..

. Among the pa.°.sc;ngci>rf who ca.me home m the
Magdnlehii were some negro soldiers belonging to
British West India rfgim c-nt.5, who have been sent
to England to lcurn the use of tlie new instruments
of M ar. They are dressed like the French Zouaves.

Mr. J. D: lMtj sgerak], M.P. for Enuis, and late
Attorney-Gen emitter Ireland , was burnt iu cftigy. by
his late constituents on Monday, the motive being to
denounce the right hoii. gentleman for prosecuting
the two priests — the -l'tev. Messrs. Con way and

Madame llistori lias arrived in Paris. SUe
brings with her Madame Santoni , one of the best
actresses in Italy, who would only consent to play
second to the first tragedian in tho world , which t itle
— after tho ' death of itachol—Madame llistori may
claim without a competitor.

A priisonor in Alton l*onitij ntlary , U. S;, who
was requested to give up a knifo he hud in his pos-
session, declined to do so, and the offi cers fencing to
resort to force adopted starvation measures. At
the en d of uin ty-seven hours tho man was so wettk
that  he was overpowered and tho weapon taken
from him.

A communication irom Vienna , in the Nurcm-
bartj  Cvrr c.sj toitrf vnt, states that  ' nil envoy is to bo
s}u>rt lv sent by the Austr ian yovcrinnent  to j London ,
and tha t  Fluid Marshal tho Princo c'.e Win disoh-
gnv tz is to lie selected to carry an ihilograph letter
from tho Emperor, to Queen Victoria.

A lut t or ii-'om Vienna, in ( l ie  Drupel* Indapon -
dance, states that the doath  o f t h u  young Princess
\y iml i9c l iynUK was causuil by nn exoo.-sivo uso ot
chloroforiii ,,. to which tho u n i o r t u n a t o  lml y while
surll'r ing acutel y from nervous li cudnulio luvd ro-
oourso.

Dkatus,— Tho E:irl of Duvon dlutl on Saturday
at Shrivcnhum , in JJerkshire , in his Sj nri yea r. His
hirdrihip was the tenth Eurl , and has been twice mar-
ried. By his first w ife ho had throo sons (ot whom
tho oldest , the present earl, 1ms tor some yonro , aa
Lord CiWl onoy . tUlfll lod tlio dii t les uf bocrotary to t o
X'oov-lnw JJonrd). Tho into oarl was callou to tho
bnr ln 1700, ami was ft>r u »l»»'t tin ;o «i Maator m
Chancery .—JHc lmrd Prondurgast , Js.sq , C2.U., Ju go
of the City ahorlll V Court , died on Sunday. Tho
loarnod uentlunt iui was for many yoara Heoorder of
Norwich. Uu was cullod to tho bur in November,
i s on. II i8 oloution ns j udge of tho Shorifftf Court took
nliico some two year* ago. Tlio appointmont rests
in tho Common Council ; tho Bivlar y H unaoratood to
bo l ,.r)0i)/, u year.—Wo regret to notice tho dcJatli ot
Mr. "Will iam Alors llankey, tho bankor.
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MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS IN INDIA .
We last week called . attention to . municipal in-
stitutions in India, and to the retrograde step of
'dismissing the honorary magistrates, which-we con-
sidered calculated to weaken the cause of muni-
cipal advancement. Mr. Ewart, who has done so
much for the practical benefit of India, has, we ai-c
glad to see, taken this subject of . municipal insti-
tutions under his charge : and as, during the course
of his long parliamentary career, he has never
abandoned any measure until lie has succeeded in
its realisation,* the friends of India will be gratified
to find that thi.s important one is now under his
care.' Proceeding in his usual course, by laying a
basis of satisfactory information, Mr. IS wart, on
Tuesday, moved for a return of the municipalities of
India, and likewise of the honorary magistrates and
justices of the peace.

As this subject is little understood in this
country,- -even ' among old Indians, whoso attention
may luiye been chiefl y directed to other questions
—-to them of more, importance^—rwe shall proceed
to give a .' few dot a Is. Except in Bombay, where
there, are some relics' of the original municipal in-
stitutions granted by Charles II., : wheii Bombay
was held of the manor of East Greenwich, the
municipal institutions of the chief cities of India
arc quite recent, and are regulated by what is
called the Nev/ Conservancy Act, which received
the assent of the Governor-General on the 13th
June, 1 806. It is Act Nip. XIV. of 1856. This
Act- applies'.to- the cities of Calcutta, Madras, Bom-
bay, 'ami the stations of Prince of Wales's Island,
Singapore, and Malacca, and it gives extensive
powers to the commissioners for carrying out pub-
lic improvements. The Calcutta Act is further
modified by Act No. XXVIII. of 185(5, an Act
¦for appointing Municipal Commissioners in Cal-
cutta. . We shall give the provisions of this Act,
because, being ajvplied to the metropolitan city of
India, it will be seen what extent of liberty is
likely to be provided for other cities of less impor-
tance.

This Act repeals the previous municipal Acts X.
and XIl . of 1852, arid XXVIII. of 1854. It
provides that there shall be three municipal com-
missioners; These commissioners are not at all
appointed by the English citizens of Calcutta, or
by tlie ratepayers, neither have they suiy local
qualification. They are strictly Government
nominees, and are appointed by the loqal Govern-
ment of Bengal, being named by the Lieutenants
Governor ; and, "n order fully to destroy any in-
dependent action, they are " rempveab'le at his
pleasure." Thus the city of Calcutta, one of
the largest in the English empire and tlie world,
ranking next to London in population, and before
Dublin, Manchester, or Glasgow, having a large
body of English residents, and many wealthy native
merchants, landowners, and professional men, is
deprived of independent municipal action, and is
at the mqrey of three Government nominees. As
if in mockery, and to consti tute a solemn farce,
they are styled the Municipal'' Commissioners of
the tpwn of Calcutta, and are by such name " abody corporate, and have pcrj.etual succession,
and a common seal, and by such name shal l
sue nnd be sued." ' They have the attributes of
what is 

^ 
commonly understood in England as a

corporation , but they have not its soul.
Tnp Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal has power

to name one of the'commissioners to be President
of the Bonrd , of Comiuistiioncrg, and to fix the
allowances the commissioners aro to rcecive. The
commissioners are to incut at least once n week,
two to form a quorum, and the president to have
a casting vote. The commissioners have power
to raieo a rate of 7J per cent, of the animal value
of all hquscs, bui ldings, nnd lands in the town ,
that is to say, a rate of oigliteonnonoo in the pound.
TJjc rates aro payable by the owners of property.
TJUotown iti all the jurisdiction under the Supreme
Court of Calcutta, so that while English citizens
and subjects are there guaranteed all the civil
rights and privileges of English civil nnd criminal
law, t|io right of a jury in civil nnd orhniiuil ctiusos,
and tlie protection of the habeas corpus, they arc

deprived of the most ancient of all rights-—of self-
government. =.;...

Public buildings, the Coolie bazaar, and places
of worship, are exempt from rates ; and the com-
missioners may exempt ' from, assessment tene-
ments of less yearly value than twenty-four shil-
lings, if the same be the sole rateable property of
the owner. This is 'for the purpose of protecting tlie
small owners. Besides the house tax, the'eommis-
sioners can levy a tax on all carriages,' carts, hack-
eries, horses, ponies, and mules, within the town,
and all carts and hackeries ' plying for hire. Go-
vernment carriages and animals are, of course,
exempt. There Ts, further, a lighting rate of 2 per
cent ., or about fivepenee in the pound. The carriage
tax includes the following rates :-^-Four-wheel- car-
riage on springs, drawn , by two horses, 11. 14s
yearly; hackery or common cart, 6s. ; horse, 18s.

The municipal commissioners have power to
appoint subordinate oflicers. They are invested
with full powers over the streets, paving, lighting,
water supply, watering, scavenging, and sewage,—
in the same, way as the corporation, of Manchester.
The Calcutta " commissioners were directed to
cany out a general plan of main drainage, but
they have done nothing for it yet. A very useful
power is given to the commissioners to regulate
new hut s, and to prohibit the building of them.
They have authority to name streets and
number houses. Very differently f rom Lon-
don, in consequence of the, difference of
climate, sun shades are allowed to project from the
houses. A proper provision—here too much neg-
lected—is authority to the '-commissioners to
establish public necessaries and urinals. I here is
a curious proviso in the clause which gives power
to the commissioners to enter any house for the
purpose of rectifying the drains or cesspools, and
that is, "Provided always, that nothing hereinbefore
contained shall authorise an entry into tlie zenanas
or private apartments appropriated to the females
•of lihidoo and Mussulman famili es for the purpose
of ¦ svtclx inspection, except by the agency of
women/' This is just -one of the examples, of the
great tenderness for native prejudices of the old
Government, without the 'l east - regard- for any
other considerations. A more equitable considera-
tion would have provided lhat Englishwomen, at
least, should not be annoyed by the black my rmidpna
of the commissioners, and the" privilege- might have
been extended to the females of the families of
other Europeans now increasing^—of Armenians,
Jews, Parsees ; in fact, of females generally, without
conferring an insidious prejudice and an invidious
distinction. The result of this enactment, the pro-
pripty of* which is questionable (for the practice
might have been safely left to the oj lioials), is to
give a legislative privilege to Hindoo and Mussul-
man women, and to f ortify the accusation that
English and other . white women are less endowed
with' feelings of modesty than native females.

In the cities of tropical climates bathing is an
important practice, . ami accordingly the commis-
sioners are empowered to sot apart any public
ghaut, or pluco, or Iho strand of the river, for tho
inhabitants to bathe in; also, to " set apart a suffi-
cient xuunbor of tanks for the inhabitants to bathe
in," and to sot apart tanks for washing animals or
clothes. They can also regulate tho time and place
of bathing for persons of each sex, " making duo
allowance for tho habits and customs of tho
country." They have control over slimghteiv
houses unwholesome trades, burial-grounds, and14 burning-grounds." They have directions to pro-
vide a registry of deaths.

A rational regulation is, that nil notifications
shall bo made in English, as well us in tho ver-nacular language chiefl y in use. , ^

Proceedings under these Acts for appeal s onrating, and in questions of dnini igQS, are to bobrought before any two magirttratus, but in Bom-boy by the Court of l'otty .Scssiona.
This is exclusive of tho police establishment ,wluchi instead of being under tho munici pality ,according to tho custom throughout tho .empire, 'inplaced under tho Government , according to thoexceptional practice of the metropolitan police

the civil architect. The chief engineer is a military
of ficer, and so is the chief architect. "The latterreceives 840/. a-year, exclusive of his reuiniental
pay and allowances. lie has throe assistants at4K07., 300£, and - 1.34J.' a-year, the latter a . -native.
Instead of the architect being the chief, and tlie
military of ticer being his subordinate, all rational
arrangements are reversed. We believe in this
department, there ' is one young Englishman who
has "been trained as an architect , and one as a civil
engineer, but we are not quite sure.

The police• magistrates are two stipendiaries onewith the enormous salary of 2,400/. a-yunr,' andthe other with 960/. a-year. This latter officialwho was a native, was lately dismissed. There area great number of subordinates, and some consider-able salaries in the police department.
Our readers will not be surprised to lenm thatwith the course of administration provided in Cal-cutta inany departments are under military con-trol ; as, for- instance, those of public works and

Under these acts the three ' commissioners lately
acting were Mr. ft .Waneh'ope, of the ' 'civil "service ;
Major II. L. Thuilh'er, of the Artillery ; andJIr. A.
M. Dowieans—not one merchant or. independent
person. Mr. "Wimehope holds likewise.the ofliee
of Connuissif»ner of Police, with a .large' salary. As
Municipal Commissioner lie received 300Z. a-year.
Major Thuiilier, who holds another ofliee , received
300/. a-year. Mr. Dowieans, holding no other offi ce,
received 1,000/. a-year. Tlie other .chief oiKcialsand
salaries at a late (late were—the Soc-j -ofary to the
Commissioners, 960/.: the Assessor, 480/.; the Sur-
veyor, 840/.; the Accountant, 240/.; two Jwaniiiiers
of Empty Ilouses, 120/. each ; six .overseers,. FGS/.
each ; Superintendent of Steam-engine,, l(JSZ; ':four
Inspectors of Wheel and Horse Taxes, 168Z. each.

Municipal Commissioners have been appointed
at some of the up-country ' towiis . 011 a more
liberal system, including nat ives as well Euro-
peans, exce.pt'at Simla, where all the chief inhabitants
being English, the commissioners are exclusively
English. At Simla the commissioners are chiefly
officials. At all places .where the official element is
not strong the commissioners are kept under the
strict control of the - authorities, as at the large
station of Dacca, a city with 4.5,000 inhabitants
and "Teat trade ; but where, ncverthele^, in one way
or another, by the injud icious j .rrniigeniunt.-s ot the
Government, the action ofthe .nmnici j[m lity isinucli
crippled. The number of commissioners tit Dacca
is seventeen—nine English, three Arrneniaii , ' and
the others Mahomednnsniul Hindoos. Mr. Forbes
who gave much valuable evidence before tho
Colonisation Committee on Indian subjects, can
(rive some good information to Mr. Kwart oiv the
Dacca munici pality, ns he wiw its honorary secre-
tary. Another institution in tins nntu ro oU
municipal one, is the Local Committee ol l nbho.
Instruction , of which there was un example -nt
Dacca. There wero six ollicial monilnM*, ot whom
one is a native, and seven elected members,, ol
whom two are . English, two Anueninns , two
Hindoos, and one Mnlioniedan.

LATEST INDIAN Jj STBLLHJKXCE-
The overland mail has arrived with >'V dIK°
from Bombay to th o 25th nit. Tho campaign on 1110
borders of tfopa»l. has not iri |ido any 

^1tril0 ?"""2I
progress. Brigadier Horsford defeated the a«lvnj oed
guard of tho rebels , on th o loth Feb., in tho nolg -
Bourlio od of Bnnkee. Tho enemy a "^y'V^.Fn rWon w as attacked and captured with out  lo.s 011 our
aid o, th e rebels taking .fli ght nt our approa ch , ana
leaving in our lmnds 14 guns and a inortin . J 

Jmnin body of tho insurgents was thir ty in Ho a Jo ho
eastward ; on the northern declivity of t!»o h Us no ng
V M H b MIUUf WM WHV »wi * i " *«"  •!» — - ¦  - f

¦ 
# 1 » f ill VBrigadier Uoweroft 's onmp at Liswa. J '° f ' ?

att empt should bo made by tlie rebels there , who « 
JRiipn gwd to bo un der tho immediate cou iiuhi " «JJJiWgum. Benl Mni.do, u n<l Na irn Bij IilMfK

orile rod to tnka up it position on the Gun diil c , 0r 10
foot, of tho hills , under , tlio comnuind 0 ^l°iu.
Kelly, Move ments of a similar nature lor tl 0

^
gonr

or tiio frontier west of JJunk co wore inn« 0 Iron»
Pllibheet Jung Hahadoor line behaved wH H B^JJsincerity and oorillnll ty thr oughout , a1 .1 «JJ
anxloiiB tl iut  tho misguided remn ant o( 1 JUJ 8J Jshould Biirr oiulcr rather th«n ft 1"̂ ' theuiBo lvu 8.to u«
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cut to pieces, or driven into the j ungles to perish
with hunger. Lord Clyde remains at LuCknow, and
it is ii3\v said purposes to remain in India i'^ *1"6
remainder of this year. The disarmament ot Oude
continues. 4.00 pieces of cannon , besides those
taken in action , have been brought in; , ¦w ith a Cor-
responding number of muskets, s words, and- match-
locks. The . amnesty lias produced remarkable
results : 7,000 men -have surrendered m liareilly
alone ; 4,000 in Bu daon , and 1,700 in Shahjehnn pore,
Moradabad, and Bijnoor. Meanwhile/the work ot
tranqui llising and consolidating the province is
steadily progressing. The' people are resuming their
old avocations, and the military police awe tlie. -idle
and disaffected, and protect th e peaceful and the
industrious. ' ¦ ,. ¦ ¦ .

Tantia Topee is not yet taken , and, according to
the latest intelligence, was within thirty-three¦miles
of Dcesn. - Ho succeeded ,- while Feroze bhah was
attemntih" to reach Bliavul pore, in bursting through
all our columns and detachments , and is now rapidl y
advancing south wards. When we parted company
with Fcroze Shah and the Rao Saheb, those leaders
seem to have got into all manner of .difficulties. They
are still at large, but they sustained a signal defeat
at. the .hands of Brigadier Ilonner on the l l th  insf.,
at a place called Koossinn. Between two and three
hundred of their followers were left .dead on the
field.

The Rohilla war in trie Nizam's domini ons lias
been brought to ; a satisfactory termin ation by bir
Hugh Rqscj Hiid Brigadier Hill. The terror insp ired
bv t he fig ht at Chiehumba had so frightened the Ro-
lullas, that . they made no effort, to defend any of
thei r strongholds. Colonel Davidson , the resident
at the Nizam's, court, left Hydrabad for Calcutta on
the 1st. inst. , having been ^summoned by the Go-
vernqr-General by telegram. It is rumoured that
the Supreme Government purpose .-conferring, upon
the Nizam anil his minister, Salar Jung, some appro-
priate recognition of their fidelity and loyalty
during the late crisis; and that Colonel Davidson
is to be consulted as to.the best mode of carry ing it
out.

In Scinde and the Punjaub all is quiet : the latter
province hav ing had the sod of its first railway cut
by.the hands of Sir John Lawrence.

There has been a military fracas at Ahmednuggur.
The affray took place on the night of the l 'Dth .JFub.,
between the men Of the 3rd Dragoon Guards and
those of the depot 3rd European Regiment; The dra-
goons seem to have been the aggressors, and to have
mercilessly attacked ¦with their swords the men of
the 3rd 'European Regiment, who were unarmed , and
nearly all raw recruits just arrived from England.
Four of the la tter were wounde K

Her Majesty's steamer Punjab has return ed from
her hasty t rip to Muscat. Thu obj ect Of her visit
was to dissuade the Imaiim from making war upon
Zanzibar , which was imminent. The cause which
provok ed these threatened hostilities has not trans-
pired. The Punjab just arr i ved in time to urge
the maintenance of peace, for she full -in ' with the
Imau m's.fleet, well manned and armed , on the even-
ing before her arrival , which was on tho morning of
the lGth ; and it is said that his hi ghness was reluc-
tantly persuaded to return to Muscat.

this xew r,o.vx.
A Bombay correspondent writes:— " A new .OJ per

cent, loan has been opened , the provisions of which
have astonished the whole commercial community.
It first informs us that the wains of tho Government
for the year 1859-.G0 will bo five crores of rupeos,
equal to five million sterling; and then states that
on th o 1st May next, a 5J per cent, loan will be
opened , to which subscriptions will bo received , half
in cash and half in 5 per cent, paper; that the issue
of Troiisury Bills lately begun will cease on the 30th
.April,.and that after; that date a new issue will be
"Commenced , boaring interest at .the rato of 2i pios
per dioifi , or rupees 4-10-6 per cent , tho sum which
thoso mav uroduc'o "hot beinj ? reckoned in the fivethoso may produce "hot being reckoned in the ,five
tot'ores already alluded to. It is not expected that
tho call will bo responded to, and tho appearance of a
<5 per cent, loan is anticipated."

itBItOES ' GHAVES.
Mr. Russell writes from Lucknow: — " ' Noill' d

Gate ' still stands outsldo t lio. Residency, into which
his lifeless body was brought , and where it lies
under a becoming tomb. I wish I could say to tho
people of England , who lamentod Hiiyolock ho
deeply, that the grave of their chosen one ia worthily
onvrkod, or that its present condition is worth y of
the remains which lio there, or of the country.
When I visited tho Alumbagh , whoro Sir Henry
Mavelock was hurriedl.y interred in tho march of
tho rqliqvqd garrison out of Lucknow, I saw, in the
unclean gardon-ground of tho place, open to natives,
•cutilo, and dogs, a shallow sinking in the ground
the sl/,o of a grave—and it was a grave—and ju st
Over it , rudely carved t>y a soldior'n hand on the
trunk of a treo, could bo traced tho Jotter " II."

And this is the grav e and the inscri pti on of Sir
Henry llavelock !"

NOTES ON INDIAN PllOGItESS.
On Monday Mr. PatersoM Sounders , formerly of
Calcutta , was examined before the Colonisation
Committee of the House of Commons, and gave some
most important and practical information as to
Assam, in which he had been largely engaged as a
tea-planter. There has beeii no readiness on the part
of the Assam Company to giv e information as to
Assam, as they seem to ent ertain some of the
monopolistic fancies which arc apt to prepossess
lar"-e companies. Mr. Saunders showed that the
tea business is a practicabl e and a profitable one,
but he Was of opinion th at  present calculations
would be materially altered by a reduction in the
price of tea in more extensive cultivation , and a
rise in the rates of labour, but that under all cir-
cumstances th e tea business must be remunerative.
The labour question in Assam he considered to be
chiefly one of wages. Looking to the abundant
supplies of labour obtained by the indigo -planters,
lie could not consider there was any real difficulty
in Assam, if adequate wages were given. He
considered that -20s. and 24s. per month could be
given.

Mr. Ewart , the chairma n of the above committee,
lias given notice of an address to the Grown , prayiug
returns of the amounts levied for transit duties by-
native States in India, of the municipal commissions
or municipalities in Ind ia, and of tlVe nnraber and
districts ' of honorary magistrates and j ustices of
the peace. We think he ought to have included a
return of-the road and ferry fund boards, and of the
paltry revenues under their control , and of the
edu cational boards. Thus all the evidence as to the
rudiments of municipal institutions will be gained.
Next year this will make a good subject for a com-
mittee of inquiry.

At the Society of Arts on Wednesday, Dr. Forbes
Watson , the successor of Dr. Ruy'le at the In.lia
House, gave a most valuable paper on cotton in
India. It showed a comprehensive grasp of the
subjectj and pointed out the true difficulty of the
cotton question in Bombay , namely, transport ; and
he urged the completion of the cotton railway s as
early as possible. He vindicated the propriety of
having well constructed railways, although he ad-
vocated the improvement of rivers, and the extension
of canals, roads and irrigation.

According to Dr. Watson the production of cotton
in India is 2,400,000 lbs., or twice that of the United
States ; but the quantity exported has never ex-
ceede.1 250,000,000 lbs. Where means of transport
are provided by nature , there th e export has in-
creased ; but where the means of transport depended
on the lute honourable Company, the export of the
rich est districts in the world has remained station-
ary. Of this abundant confirmation was given by
Mr. Price, a merchant, wh o opened up t he- large
Dhar war cotton trade , nq\y amounting to 80,000 bales
yearly. His trade had been stopped by the want .of
ronds, and the inability of tlie Government , for want
of funds, to repair the roads ! Colonel Sykes, who
was present to vindicate the late Government* be-
came v<»rv angry at the turn tho discussion took ,
and eliargod Mr. J. B. Smith , M.P., the chairman ,
that t|ie miserable state of the Indian cotton export
Was tho fault of tlie cotton manufacturers of 'Man-.
Chester, who might have sent out to India , and
bought as much as they liked ! Mr. Smith did not
answer tiie gallant colonel , but , the evening having
far advanced, adjourned tho smiling meeting, many
persons in winch wore equally surprised at learning
tho state of India , and that the gallant gentleihan
was one of thoso who had been Cliairmen of the
Honourable East India Company.

Professor Wilson, of Edinburgh, director of the
Industrial Museum thprc, is devoting much atten-
tion to Indian subjects, rind lias np less than six
Indian officers among tho pupils of his techno-
logical olnss, who are acquiring information for the
purpose of improving tho native jn 'occssos.

A great sensation has been made by tho succesful
issue of guaranteed debentures by the East Indian
Railway Company, and which opens a now resource
for public enterprise in India. So eagerly was the
first iaauo of a million taken , that a squabble arose,
ih which tho directors have been charged with
giving unduo preference to sonic of tho claimants
for tho stock. Wo cannot sco that there is any
foundation for tho charge, for tho proceeding seoms
to havo been conducted in the usual way of large
financial undertakings, but some of thoso indi-
viduals who woro not used to this cpurso havo found
that they did not got all tho stock they wnntod ,

Tho settlemen t of Hope Town , in tho Darjeoling
country, according to the Calcutta papers and
private advices, is making groat progress. Mr.
Frederick Brine had, at tho latest advices, 1,300
men employed on his extensive tea plantations, a
free supply of labour now pouring1 in from tho

neighbouring hills. Mr. Rutter had 300 acres under
tea, and was building for Mr. Brine, and other
settlers, seven houses at the last advices. Mr.
Ru tter had likewise begun operations in another
locality, for supply ing sleepers and other ra:lway
ti mber on a large scale to the East India Railway
Company. This had become a more imp ort mt
business in the Darjeeling country, now that ti mber
cannot be so freely obtained from the Nej aul
country. In Oude the tera i or forest jun gle belongs
to the .Nepaulese, but in Sikkim we possess it. Mr.
Rutter is about to construct a saw mill at Punke-
bacee. .

Mr. Ileriry Keene. superintendent of the Dj hra
Dhoon, has had leave for a short time. Daring libs
absence, Mr. J. C. Robertson has officiated as super-
intend ent. The value of this district for' 'English
settlement is beginning to sit tract attention. j\lr.
Paterson Saund ers was examined on it before the
Colonisation Committee. Many of the old Indian s

'.have a very hi gh opinion of the Dhoon , particu-
larly since the success of the tea plantations; but
we think they are inclined to place too great 'a value
on it, for the-amount of land available is relatively
very small , but the situation is a choice one in th e
neighbourhood of Landour and Mussoori e.

Captain II. Hayman, of the loth Bombay Native
Infantry, has had a short leave to Vingorla.

Mr. II. B. Lindsay, of the Bombay Civil Service,
lias proceeded on leave to Mount Aboo aniVD^esa.

Mr. A. Iv. Forbes and Mr. C. H. Cameron, of the
Bombay Civil Service, have been authorised to act
sis senior assistant-jud ge and sessions jud ge of
Rtituaglierryi .

The .Legislati ve Council of India has been very
little noticed in England of late, and it is re-
ceiving little respect in India. It is evident that it
is falling into a state..of contempt , which will pre -
pare the way for its reconstruction at the hands of
Lord Stanley. The old civilians have shown them-
selves unable to work it , and the mode of doing busi-
ness in the ancient sty le by paper succeeds as ill as
the occasional discussions by word of mouth in the
Council, where the one or two English jud ges _ and
other antagonists of the old reg ime cause great irri-
tation by their free remarks One of the last of
their performances is an Act for Small Cause Courts
in the Mofussil. " ¦¦ ' ' .

' The ground for this was, that the MoonsiflV
Courts are distrusted , and their proceedings so slow-
as to amount to a denial of justice. In Calcutta
tlie Small Cause Court pay s threa jud ges and a
large establishment. Such was the state of facts,
and . what the Legislative Council do is this: thoy
create Small Cause Courts, but they entrust th e
Moonsiffs with them , and then , to take care of the
Moonsifft, th ey provide complicated appeals. This
is under the plea of economy, but it is justl y observed
th at in very many subdivisions the receipts of such
a court would pay for two judges—an Englishman
and a native—and pension oil' tho retiring Moonsitl -
The reaj truth is, th e civilians prefer having Moon-
siffs and Amlah as subordidntos , instead of finding;
near them uneovenanted English judges in an inde-
pendent capacity.

This net is one among many specimens of the in-
competency of the. Legislative Council ; and wo are
not surprised to find the Fr iend of Ind ia thus com-
menting upon it :—" Afraid of inertia, but incapable
of reform—tenacious of independence , but crouching
to the executive—ever promising improvement , and
ever re-enacting the old abuse, this council must bo
drawing to its end. In its death it may have tj iia
one consolation , that at bast it wanted the energy
which dovelopes any feeling stronger than contempt. '
Tims will fall one of the last strongholds of ¦mandarin
power in India, and a Legislative Council of an offi-
cial oligarchy will meet the fate that has .befallen
it in all our other colonies. It is not difficult to
perceive that two now elements will bo introduced
in tho future council-^-representativcs of the English
settlor and of tho native aristocracy. The present
council is a makeshift which has answered ill , and
hard ly one of its enaotmohts will stand ton years
hence.

Sir Macdonald Stophensou 's progress with tho
international railway from London to Calcutta na-
turally excites the deepest interest in India , as thoy
begin to see tho period arrivo for proceeding with
the eastern portions.

Ratukk Inpkfiniti:.—Colonel Waugh has wrUton.
a letter to tho Times, dated from " near Marseilles,
March 10, 1850," declaring lii's intention to return
to London for tlie purpose of prosecuting that
ournal. " In giving vont ," \\o says, "to your vin-

dictive fqelings you1 havo far ^utateppod tho bounds
of fair and legitimate criticism, and have again laid
yourself opon to legal proceedings, which I -now
plodgo myself to adopt-— as soon an my atato of f icaltf t
will adm it."
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THE TRADE OF TWO MONTHS.
The official trade returns for February, now pub-
lished, are extremely favourable. In the imports
generally, but notably in live animals, coffee, cot-
ton, raw silk, wine, See., there is an increase both
as against February, 1858 and 1857, In corn and
flour, from the abundance "of our present supplies,
and the low price of these articles here, there is
naturally a falling-ofi" in the quant ities imported.
In tallow, too, and timber we notice a decline ;
and a considerable decline in the quantity of tea
imported, as against 1856, but not as against 1857.
It may be mentioned, too, that though-the quart-
tity of coffee imported is in excess, the quantity
exported is also in excess, and the quantity in bond
at the end of February is less than last year. On
the Continent the demand for coffee has latterly
increased ; and these circumstances explain the
recent condition of the coffee market, and indicate
a rise in the price. The same remark may be
made of tea, with this difference, that the quan-
tity imported is not, relatively, so much in excess
as that of coffee: and the quantity in bond is pro-
portionably less. In accordance with pur enlarged
imports, the shipping entered inwards from abroad,
in the month, and the two months,- and employed
in the coasting trade, is considerably more than in
the same periods in 1857 and in 1858 ; and of this
increase British shipping has a full share. As new
shipping companies are starting every day, we may
presume that this great interest is now rapidly
recovering from the depression which made it, a
short time ao-o, so Unexpectedly relapse into pro-
tectionism.

Though the clearances of shipping outwards in
February^ 1859, are not so numerous as in Feb-
ruary, 1857, they are in excess of February, 1858 ;
and the value of the exports in the month is in
excess of both the previous years. The value of
exports in February was—

1857. 1S58. ' 1S00.
£0,313,40 . . . .  £7,2S8,-116 .. . .  £0,C14,li3.

And in the two months-—
1857. 1&5S. • 3S59.

£18,371,145 £14,010,010 £19,^07,000.

Thus, notwithstanding the disquietude occasioned
by the warlike demonstrations of the sovereigns
of the Continent, our trade has suffered very
little. It is so extensivej and embraces so many
countries put of Europe, that the little interrup-
tion with each European country amounts to an
insignificant sum compared to the vast whole.
Though speculation has not revived* our real
substantial trade is greater than ever it was. "We
can state, too, that this is accompanied by many
advantages to the great multitude ; and the pau-
perism in England and Wales was, in the lost
week of-February, nearly 11 per cent, less than
in the corresponding week: of 1.857. Throughout
the month it has been from 10 to 12 per cerit. less
than in 1858. Ifc is probably from relying on the
prosperity, and consequently the tranquillity cf
the people, that the political parties are more <it
their ease than is apparently justifiable, in dealing
with the great question of Itefbrm. ,

TRADE MORALITY. - TAYLOR 'S
PERSIAN THREAD ,

Of late wo have been quito inundated with just
complaints of the immorality of traders. Amongst
the class there may be many patriots, many churcli-
goow3, many good fathers and good husbands,
many most respectable men, but there is also a
great- deal of fraud. All those who imagine that
one trader cannot thrive but at the expense of
some other trodor—the principle fpr many years of
national policy—ngrce with a mercantile Irienil of
ours, who says that all trjvdo is cheatery. This ie
not our opinion. The men "who remove goods jflrom
¦where they are not wanted to where they are
wantedT-tne men who draw off "pipes of wine into
bottles, who sell a web of cloth by the yard, and so
supply tho wants of thoir neighbours, are as neces-
sary to stinvwlate, continue, and adjust production
and consumption, as tho manufacturer, or the
•grape grower, or the gentleman who drinks

his bottle of wine, and covers his back with
the cloth. At the same time it cannot be
denied, useful as are the " . pursuits- of traders*
and honourable as is the conduct of the bulk of
tradei-s, that of late many glaring examples of dis-
honesty have come to light amongst them, arid they
have been subjected by the other classes, especially
preachers and public writers, to severe rebukes.
Bankers, discount brokers, merchants, quite
princely for the extent of their dealings, manufac-
turers, wholesale and retail dealers, have all fur-
nished examples of dealing most unscrupulously
with the property of other people.

On Wednesday a case was brought before Sir
W. Page Wood, Vice-Chancellor, which illustrates
the depths to which the roots of this malady of the
age have struck, and how widely they are spread.
In almost every family of the middle classes
" Taylor's Persian Thread " is preferred to every
other, and is continually Used. It is wound on
reels, arid every reel has a label on it, stating
the quantity it contains. These reels are sold by
millions, and similar reels being made by other
nianufactui-ers, hundreds of millions of reels are
used by sempstresses aiid housewives in the year.
Mr. W. Taylor, the surviving partner in the firm
of J. and W. Taylor, of Iyeicester, the manufac-
turer of this kind of thread, moved for an injunc-
tion to restrain Ilemy Oegetau and Henry Dal ton,
of Manchester, from iiifringing his trade-mark.
In the pleadings it transpired, that the firm of
J. and W. Taylor had, at the request of Degetau>
supplied the firm of Eller and Co., of Manchester,
and others, with considerable quantities of these
reels, 200 gross in consequence of one order, each
reel marked to contain 300 yards of sewing oottpn,
while it actually contained only 250. Several
such cases were brought under the cognizance of
the Court* which refused the injunction, because it
would be tantamount'-to '" continuing a monopoly of
fraud." But the plaintiff had been requested by
Kegctau and others to supply them with reels
containing a less quantity than . they were marked
to contain. Not only the Tayl6i''s, therefore, but
the persons they, dealt with, and their <* clients "
also, have all entered into this conspiracy to de-
fraud housewives and sempstresses by selling them
only 250 or 280 yards of Sewing cotton for 300
yards. Other manufacturer's of sewing cotton
have done the same, and probably to a greater
extent than the Taylors. They have been enabled
to carry on their game in safety for years, because
it js practicable only for a tradesman to unwind
the cotton and measure tho quantity. T-lu* semp-
stress cannot spoil tho reel and waste her time by
ascertaining yard by yard the length of its con-
tents. This case, however, general as to sewing Cot-
ton, is only an illustration—and as such we dwell on
it^-of practices which arc common in many tratles.
There are other articles, such as matches made of
cotton, steel-pens, hooks and eyes, &c, &c, sold
in boxes, said to contain 1,000, or a gross, or some
other number, in which they are very often deficient;
and in such cases tho manufacturers, the wholesale
and the retail dealers* are all generally awai'c of the
fraud practised on tho consumer, and all conspire to
perpetrate it. However groat a knave a showy
banker or a speculative merchant- may be,
he has few or no accomplices ; but this
case reveals to us whole classes of men un-
blushingly conspiring to defraud , giving orders
in writing to execute fraudulent schemes, as
matters of course, and deliberately planning their
operations to cheat vast masses of consumers of
all classes and conditions. Such clear evidence of
a fraudulent disposition generally prevalent, and
of general disregard of the right of property in
others, wo have not before met with, ana, therefore,
wo think this case is especially worthy of public
attention.

Wo should induct oxiv readers into error, how-
ever/ if we led them to suppose that this disregard
of the rigM of property is something poouliar to
traders. The competition amongst them to get
customers by selling cheap may stimulate dis-
honesty, but, at tho same time, it dhxunis'hes tho
profit, and, therefore, weakens tho motive to be

guilty of it, One rogue may obtain a temporary
advantage, but when dishonesty is so widely spreadit ends simply in general loss. It . is quite an axiom
of political economy that there cannot bu tworates of profit in a community—except a-« different
occupations are hazardous, or otherwise andtherefore, the effect of this general dishonesty isto keep down the ge neral. rate of profit , and lessen
the advantages of all these fraudulent dealers. It
checks, too, the free use of the commodities thev
make or sell, and ultimately injures themselves.
In them, dishonesty, great as it is, is continually
found out arid continually checked ; but there is asimilar species of dishonesty in other classes which
is neither continually found out nor continually
checked. Only by some accident—such as the
extreme roguery of one defaulter—is the cor-
ruption which pervades the public service exposed,
as by the Weedon inquiry. Till the deficiency of
5,00*0,000/., which Lord Clarence* P;u-ct .has made
known, be explained in detail , the public can but
believe that not a little of it has ' soiuehow or other
been very dishonestly appropriated by,those who
have disposed of it. Nor can any one run his
eye over the details of the estimates for the
public service - for any one year without ' feeling
a moral conviction at every page that much of the
money of the 'public:'is obtained on. false pretexts.
The immense, promises, of the Government—to fulfil ,
which it demands sueli vast sums of' monev—and its
really inefficient performances, are "iyrantic dis-
crepancies compared to the selling; of 250 yanU of
sewing cotton for 300. We believe, too, that tho dif-
ferent parties of politicians -are just si.< well aware as
the manufacturers and sellers of sewing cotton , that
they sell the public, for 66.000,0007. a year, .services
that are not worth half the money, and leave it no
option. The dishonesty, now so conspicuous, is
not confined to trade, nor to one country. It is-
as rife in the United States as in England, ani l as-
rife amongst the governing as the trailing v\ asses.
Its essence is the appropriation, by false represen-
tations, of the property of others, which- is a cha-
racteristic of the age and of many classes in all
countries.

Friday Evening.
The great feature of the money market-this duy was
the announcement of a Russian loan for £ 12 ,000,000,
which has been negotiated- by Messrs. Thompson,
Bevan, and Co. at 07 for 3 per cent. Other parties,
it is said, were candidates for it , and there appears; at
present no doubt that it will be a success, l. ue
credit of Russia is very good, especially on tho Con-
tinent, -and it is- ' supposed there will be no difficulty
in disposing of the stock. It had the cflucf , whw.
announced, of depressing the funds , which have boon
rather better in the week f( por cent. ">»«>»
ononed at 9G4- ft. and were afterwards dono ut WJ, at
which they closed, Railway and other siiuros. wo
all firm; and, with stocks, aro all likely to improve,
now .that there is a cessation, of .alarm »l huiopc.
At present tho source of uneasiness is tho cluiiigt »
the Government which seems impending; ^t u\M
the Derby Ministry will be regretted , but every
change seems to Increase tho difficulties of canyhig
'on tho affairs of the State successfully. .

Tho Money market U unaltered. ' ^n
oy is to 

w
had in abundance at Kank rateS, and not bolw »
Some bills, but not many, aro carried to tl eJJ*nic
for diacount . To-day the Exchangca gcnor« ly v era
more favourable to this country, vliloh serves t»
„!!„« fi,o lihtiA annrfthension some persons loci »ro iu

iWarge exportation of silver to tho »f t ^'«J
apprehensions thoro is no good ground wl Jtovoi .ior
gold ia continually coming in. Tho Bank;has « W
Stock, and no less th an . £1,000.000 is know" to w
on its way, and likely to arrive before. tho ona w
May. A further ride, however, has taken >lnco m
the price of silver, caused by tho demand »*£ l"J
8S.F This is ratlW a proof of tho aW"̂ ^;.
silver than tho . deprecation f 0f gold. « » MJJ,,
atoly caused by tire l>>iancial difIlouU.es ot tl .o 4-nj r
India Government , which requires a BM^J'JSSto carry on its att'uirs, wind up tho pxponso« « i iw
wap, *o., and is precluded by its own oj J  on»
from employing any thing but p"vop for tho im l »«J
Honco tllore is a S^at temporary donmndio i
India, which raieos its price in relation to gow
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other things.- . The disci pies of M. Chevalier wil
find in this fact nti argument for the depreciation o
gold, but it is entirely tlio consequence 01 tlie . act ot
the Government ; . . .  4.1 «.

A fortnight a<*o we directed attention to the at-
tempt .no\v Pmaking -b y the Great Western Hail way .
Company to raise their fares. Yesterday the . l imes
referred to the subject and gave this additional ex-
pI «B

The?bHl is entitled «A bill for authorising the
construction of a railway for carrying th e West
London Railway over the Grea t Western Railway,
by means of a bridge, in substitution fpr th e pre-
sent level crossing ; for revising the tolls of the
Great Western Railway Company, and for other
purposes ;' and it was in this manner, by putting
forth the change of a crossing into a. bridge as the
prominent object, that it was hoped to gain the
means to tax to an almost ind efinite degree the
entire traffi c oft ho west of England. A more un-
worthy contri vance has perhaps hardly been re-
corded in the annals of a respectable English com-
pany and it has awakened , as it deserves, active
hostility and reprobation. At a meeting of the
wholesale houses of London , on the 18th inst., a
series of resolutions, were passed for a strenuous
opposition, and a committee was appointed to take
the necessary steps. In a statement of the case ¦sub-
mitted by Mr. Robert Slater, pf the firm of .Morrison ,
Dillon, and Co., it is pointed out that the existing
tolls of the Company -w ere actually proposed by
themselves, in order to obtain from Parliament the
power of trenching upon ground already occupied
by 'the London and North Western line ; and, this
power having been secured, the aim now is, not only
to repeal the conditions, but to make the public pay
—as was always predicted would be the case—for
the ruin the Company have brought upon their own
heads by misapplications of capital for reckless ex-
tensions, unjustifiable competition , and extravagant
expendit ure, " • . .¦¦

¦
- __ ¦ 

. ,
The debate-in the House of Lords yesterday, on

limited liability, illustrates the erroneous conduct
of the Legislature in dealing with this question ,
rather than the incorrectness of the principle.
There cannot be a doubt about the propriety of
leaving every man at liberty to decide for himself
the extent of the obligations he will enter into, or
limit his liability as a memberof a 'Company, 'as well
as in other capacities. That the Legislature, in
deciding how a man shall act in contracting this
liability, settling all the conditions of such contracts
before they can possibly be known, lias done ex-
tremely wrong, we can readily admit ; -and while
Lord Overstone may. be right in opposing our
legislation on the subject , he is hopelessly wrong in
condemning the great principle pf limited liability.
His lordship fails in this instance, as in others, to
distinguish the errors of the august assembly of
which he is now a memter, and the princi ples of
trade with which he was formerly more familiar
than with legislation.

GENERAL TEADE REPQRT.
London , Friday EvcMiihg.

T1113 extraordinary feature in our trade transactions
this week is the exportation of wheat from Liver-
pool, and avg believe from some ports of France, to
the United States and Canada. Trade has taken
such a course be&re. The Americans sold more
than they could well spare, and wore obliged to buy
some back, By the last American papers arrived ,
we learn that in some parts of Western Canada there
was much distress for mint of food, and in parts of
the United States food is much wanted. A liope is
expressed that the American 'Government will allow
the re-impovtation of vlieafc and flour without tlio
payment of duty; but that Government is so much
in want of money, that vo are afraid this hope will
bo disappointed. Wo sec, however^ that its customs
reyenuo is rapidly inerensing1. Till next lmrvost it
is probable that the flow of. grain will be not from ,
but to, tho American continont. Tho coffcio market
has assumed a very firm, character ; fuy goort oorts of
coffee tho demand is grout , and it j s oxpcctod tliat tho
price of coil.ee at . tho upproaohing sales in Holland
will be high, The tea market , too, is vory firm. A
much greater quantity Ij ns boon sold lately tha n has
arrivod; which is1 tantamount to an inroad on our
stock , and shows a dcmi-iral superior to tho supply.
The corn markot is also firm , and tilings look gone-
rally more cheerfu l than for some time past. As tho
improvement accompanies tho report of n Congress
to assemble, it will , by some persons, bo attributed to
this circumstance , l)ut It is<rathov tho consequence ot
consumption Juxving overtaken tho supp ly, than of
any political action. At tho samp tlmg tlio .political
disputes have intorj tbrroil with trade, and proventod
tho improvement from innnj festina1 Itsel f at uu eurllor
period. Tho details of tlio soveral markets follow.

Tho general trade of the manufacturing districts
has shown an improvement this wook. Tho war
manifestations have not boon cj,ulto so alarming, and

the prospect of the Congress of the Groat Towers o<.
Europe has given confidence to exporting, merchants,
the result of which is shown , in a considerable issue
of orders for the Continental markets. -

Livkrpool.—The last advices from New Yovk report
a faliin ™- oil in the cotton receipts ,, and as th is is inter-
preted to moan a short supply of tho raw material , the
holders in Liverpool have taken tlio hint , ami liayo esta-
blished an advance of about £d. pur lb. Tins has
tended to repress sales ; but latterly,- .manufacture r.* awl
speculators have bought freely.

Manchester.—Last week the Continental orders
were very limited. But this week, the merchants'appear
to be in better heart, and the result is, that German and
Italian-customers have made their appearance, aMd have
given out orders pretty freely. Prom this circumstance,
spinners have regained that firmness which they partially
lost last week; and have refused to submit to lower
prices. The last telegram from Bombay shows that the
markets , are overstocked, or, if not overstocked, that
the late financial operations in India have so alarmed
capitalists that they have reduced their business m every
direction . This determination has cheeked that buoyancy
in the Indian markets, Which lias proved such a boan to
our manufacturers. Tor yarns, for the German markets,
there has been a good demand. The home trade has
also been active. Altogether, a disposition to do business
for the Continental "markets more freely has been
evinced.

Leeds.—The attendance in hall has been generally
good. The improvement in business appeared to be ge-
neral. Prices, however, exhibited no material variation.
The warehouse trade is not very good, and buyers have
only made limited purchases. We believe the clothiers
are busily occupied at this time; so much so, that in
some districts there 13 a positive scarcity ot hands.

Leicester.—The demand for worsted goods, as
might be expected > is pretty near a close, but still makers
are well employed in preparing cotton goods for the sea-
son. The operatives have been fully employed, and m
some instances, at advanced wiiges.

NoTTis-ftHAM.—The lace trade, hitherto so slack, has
been brisker, particularly in plain goods. We are sorry
to have to notice several failures, whjch have tended to
shake confidence. The general feeling in the trade is,
that trade is improving. Operatives appear to be fully
employed. ¦

HtrDOERSFiEr.D.—A fair attendance of buyers from
Glasgow and London houses took place this - .week. Light
goods, mixtures, and other gooda for the summer trade
found a ful l demand.

Bradeoiu).—The wool trade is quiet. For bright-
haired sorts there is a demand at easier prices. , Tne
Continental buvers do not make their appearance in our
markets. The * advices from Halifax, lloehdale, and
other districts, are similar in character.

The Ikon Tha.de.—There is a fair trade doing in
hardware goods. The iron districts in .'Staffordshire and
Wales are well employed on railway orders. We regret to
have to notice the increase of.strikes. The cotton districts
are threatened with this piece of folly, -but we hope the
operatives will have good sense enough arid feeling
enough for their families to resist the suggestions of the
desio>nin"\ We hope the operatives of Padiliain will not
listen to the foolish representations of the clique calling
itself "The East Lancashire Amalgamated Association,"

The Sugah Markets have shown an upward ten-
dency, but the advance lias, not been so well mniutairied
as at the beginning of the week.

Coffef,.—The inquiry is steady. .Holders,, however ,
insist on their prices, and this restricts business. Borne
sales oi'Cuylon and Plantation have been effected at the
prices of last week,

Cocoa.—A smal l business only was done In this
article.

Tea.— The public sales finished on Wodnosuay ;
prices wore with difficulty supported. Common C011-
rou , in tlie private contract market, sold at 13id. cash .
The exports from London for the week ending tlio 17th
March are reported to bo 80,778 lbs.

Rum.—A fair business wns done nt old prices, Lee-
ward Island , common, Is. 7d. j fair, JDeinvrara , 2s. Id.,
2s. 2d., 2a. 3d. proof.

Ri ok.—There has been no transaction of importance
to report.

PiiPi'im.—At thopublic sales, Penang wontofTsteadil y
nt Oftd. ; Singapore, 4/,d. J fi rstreliiss. dnmngod , 4d.
Will to Pupper.—Ponnhg:, 7j}d. to Stl. ; fcj lngapom , 7Jd.

Iu Ginukk , Ma'ck, Ci.ovks, CrxNAMo y , there Is
no variation. Nxt tmkoh nre about Id. lower.

Sai/ I'pjotris.—Tho business done was limited . Vine
Crystal , (>'} per. cunt., realised 41s.

J uth.—A, rcduojfcion of about 20*. to SO.-i. pur; ton Is
roportml in some instances.

i lKMi » .—l-'ine Manilla with dffllculty fotcJiod 37/. fla.
por ton,

QlLH.—Rape, without activity. Tn Olive, a largo
business was done nt rather lower prices. Palm ,
steady at 4'tl. Cocoa Nut has oxnorft tnauil a hotter
demand j Ceylon , ill.; CoohJ.n, 43^. j Lluuoml , market
flat and tendency toward s lower prices.

Coiin.—Tho supply of both English and Foreign whont
was limited ; no variation oooun'oU In prlci 's wortli
noticing 1. Flour steady ; Oats quiet ) Malting llarloy,
Hum , mill Poas and Buuuu dull at last week's vaUa .

Til-K SCOTTISH PllOVIDKN T 1X3TITUTIOX.
The twenty-first annual meeting of,tho contributors
to . this .Society- was held on tlie IGth of iVocuai-y.

John Hunter, Esq., Auditor of the Court of Ses-
sions , in the chair.

¦The Chairman, after adverting to the -cVtails of the
the .year's business, said.—"It was stated to you at
last annual meeting that a care ful and tni 'mite in-
vestigation had been made into the whole of the
securities on which th e funds of the institution have
been from time to. time invested , and that the result
had been in the highest degree satisfactory. There
is no department of the administration of the
society's affairs that is more important than. tins. $
and, without recurring to the details given by. Mr.
Binny last year, I shall merely, as having had tlie
honour to act as chairman of the Loan Committee
during the past year, add my assurances to his, that
all your funds are safely and surely invested, that
no greater care or caution could have been exercised
than has hitherto been shown in the selection and
examination of the investments, and that we are all
of us full y and continually alive to the importance,
or rather absolute necessity, of avoiding the slightest
relaxation of diligence in this fundamental depart-
ment of our duties."

The Directors' Report stated that 562 new policies
had been opened in the year, assuring 269,610/. The
claims by death—63 in number—amounted to
39,910/. 13s. Tlie gross amount of premiums re-
ceived in 1858 was 94,1'Ml Tlie income of the
Society at 31st of December last was 112,990*. The
realised fun d arising from accumulated premiums
was 562, 559/.

Mr. E imund Baxter, W.S., in submitting the
Report , referred to the position ofthe -Society on the
completion of its 21st year. Comparing this with
the t\rb leading institutions—t he London Equitable
and the Scottish Widow's I'uiid—he showed that,
at the corresponding period of their attaining their
majority, these great offices had—the former only
720,000/., and the latter "u pwards of two millions"
of assurances ; while the subsisting assurances in
the Scottish':'Provident exceeded three millions and
a quarter.

Mr. Baxter then, addressed the meeting on the
distinct ive principles of the Institution—as, pre-
miiims on tlie lowest scale consistent with perfect
safety to insurers, and reservation of surplus for
those by whose continued contributions it has been
created, members being at once secured in -the'full
sum to which - their pi-enmims are commensurate—
generally from a fifth to a.fourth more than in other
participating offices — while their interest in the
profits is preserved. These, however,- are not given
to the contributor, who dies early, to the loss-of the
society, but become available to a member whenever
surplus arises on his individual assurance.

Tlio report was, on the motion of Thomas Steven-
son, Esq.., civil engineer, unanimously approved of :
and the management was constituted for the ensuing
year.

Full reports of the meeting, containing statement
of the principles of the society, forms of proposal,
and ev ery information , may be had at the Head
Office , or at the London Branch , 06, G'racechurcliT
street. Jam us Watson, Manager ; j . Muir Leitch,
London Agent and Secretary,

Tj ib -Liv^upooi. Bououoh Bank.—A private
meeting of the shareholders was held at the offices
of tho Bank ,, in Water-street , on Monday,'to receive
a report from some of tho shareholders who had suc-
ceeded in obtaining an order from the Master of tlio
Rolls for--an inspection of the bopks nnd accounts of
the bank by a professional accountant. It was also
resolved that Mr. Dickson , of Edinburgh, who has
been engaged in winding up the affairs' of tho West-
ern Bank of Scotland , should bo . appointed account-
ant, and that another mooting of tho shareholders
should, bo called to reccivo his report , and then to
decido upon taking any furtllur steps which may bo
deemocl necessary.

Mamupact rims in ' tub llunuwK*.—Sir Jnincs
Matheson is about to erect o.Ntunsivo chemical works
for tlw manufacture of puralRno , &c, from peat hioss,
at Gnrrnbost , ncnr the town of Stornoway . Expen-
monts , have 'been already nuwj o wi th , a satisfactory
result.

The Now York ZY»w* sneiiks oi:nn item of sucrot
history never before divulged. " Proaiilont JofllTson a
gunbont navy, which was tho subject of much ridi-
cule, was ostensibly built for tlio protection of, our
Boa-const ; 180 of those bunts were sent southward ,
These boats were built for tho apodal purpose ot
taking possession of Culm, but  bo'foro the plans ot
Mr '. JofRirson wore porfeoted relations with England
became threatening, and the project was postponed
and nevor afterwards revlvod." ' _ _

Tina T«KATV ov Tn9N-Siwa'.~It ia stated that
the IVonoli Government have rocoivod intimation
ft'orn China that tho Emperor rofusos to ratify thftt
clauso of tho Treaty of Tioa-SIng which refers to
facilities for tlio extension of tl»o opium trade.

HOME, COLONIAL AND F0EEIGN
PRODUCE MARKETS.
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SHARES AND STOC KS.



A special general meeting of the London and
North Western Railway Company- is called for the
1st of April to approve a number of important bills
pending in Parliament.

The Great Southern of India Railway Company
invite tenders for the supply of a quantity of rail-
vray materials. ,

An extraordinary general meeting of the share-
holders of the East Suffol k Railway was held en
Taesday, for the purpose of taking into consideration
the bill mm before Piiriianiehfc,. .empowering the
company to construct a branch line from Leiston to
Alclborougli. The proposed bill received the sanc-
tion and approval of the proprietors. ¦ ¦ 

. • ¦
A deputation of railway shnreholders—consisting

of Sir John Hall , and Messrs. Vance, Abel, Tegg,
Puncher, and Tewart—had an interview to-day with
Lord Donoughmore, the President of the Board of
Trade, w ith reference to the unsatisfactory state of
railway legislation. -'

Belgian Railavav.—The Chamber of Commerce
of Antwerp have resolved that there shall be a great
festival on the 1st of May, to celebrate on that day
the twentv-fiftli anniversary of the promul gation of
the law for the establishment of railways throughout
the kingdom. '¦ .. , ' .

Suez KAiiiAVAT.^rFroni Alexandria we learn that
the railway now complete to Suez is an immense boon
to travellers, and the Arabs (who travel at the rate
of 20,000 a month) are clamorous for the extension
of the system, ofFering to raise the embankments
and make the bridges, on condition the Government
supplies rails and rolling stock. The result may be
looked for as one of the most beneficial kind, both in
respect to the material and social welfare of the
people.

Railway Across the Thames.—A committee of
the Itouse of Commons has taken evidence on the
scheme for constructing a railway across the river
near Hungerfprd-bfidge, with a station in Ilunger-
ford Market. Mr. Ingham, who presided , having
consulted with the other .members of the committee,
said they had come to the conclusion that the pro-
posed Charing-cross or Hungerford Railway station
would be a great public convenience, and they would
not require more evidence upon that point.

Sardinian JLines.—The shareholders of the Cuneo
Railway have been summoned to attend a general
meeting in order to deliberate upon, the advisability
of surrendering the line to , the State. This fact
strengthens the rumour that the Government wishes
to obtain all the railways in the hands of private
persons, in order to dispose of them in a mass to an
English company, with those already belonging to
the Crown.

Honduras Railway.— A deputation on the sub-
ject of the Honduras Interoceanic Railway had an
interview with the Post master-General, on,. Wednes-
day. The deputation represented the fact that the
harbours On both sides were in all respects suited to
the wants of commerce ; that the route of the rail-
way, as reported to the Government by Xaeut.-
C->lonel Stanton , R.E., was perfectly practicable
throughout , and that the company Imd a tender to
put a suffici ent road for the carriage of the mails
within twelve months from this tinie, pending the
construction of the railway. The deputation dwelt
espeeiuUy on the facilities of this route as affording
the most speedy and safe communication with Bri-
tish Columbia and Australia.

RAILWAY INTELLIGENCE.
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JOINT-STOCK COMPANIES.
The fourth ordinary general meeting of the Cal -
cutta and Burmah Steam Navigation Company is
called for tlie ^9-tli instant, when a dividend is to bo
declared.

On Monday the second annual meeting of the
County and General Gas Consumers' Compa ny was
held, when tho report was adopted and a dividend
of 5 per cent, declared,

At the meeting of the Ottoman Hank, the report
showed a profit of 58,230/. 17b. 4<U froni which tho
directors recommended a dividend, for the half-yonr,
at th o rate of 8 per cent, per annum , with a bonus
of 12s. per shara, leaving a balance of Q,2$6l. 7s. 4J.,
to bo cur ried to the next account. The reserve
fund is now 35,00(7. The totiil liabilities wero
1,874,590/. 15s. 3 I., and tho asaots 1,869,590/. 15s.
.'lil., leavi ng 5,000/. th o balance, of prel iminary ex»
pensea. Tito report was adopted.

At a moot ing of the Kast India Coal Company on
Wednesday , several alterations were ngreocl to in
the deod of settlement , in conformity with tho new
Joint Stock Companies' Act.

At# thp Court of Bankruptcy, a petition ] \aa been
presented to wind up tho ISuropeaa nnd American
Stoam Shipping Company (limited), under tho
Joint-stock Compftnios Acts, 1856 nnd 1857. Tho
dote flxod for hearing is the 0tli of A pril, nt two
o'clock.

NEW SONGS.
MURIEL, from tlie popular Novel, " John

Halifax , Gentlom.au. " Mus ic nnd Poetry by G.
Linloy. , .. . .  2s. qd.

LITTLE SOPHY, from Sir L. Bulwer's
Novel, "What will he do with it?" Mu sic nnd
Poetry by G. Linley ¦ .. • •  . . 2 s. Od.

LET ME WHISPER IN THIN E EAR, by
M. "NV. Balfe.; composed for and sung by Mr. Sims
K«cv«8 .. , 2B- 0(1-
London: Chamkk , Beams, and Co.,201, Regent-st.

CRAMER, BEALE, AND CO. have the best of
every descri ption for Sale or H ire. Crame r , Beale, and
CO. are the Pro prietors pf the NEW " MOi ^L OBLIQUE¦GKAJi l) PIANOFOKTE.

J201, Regent--street , and t>7,, Conduit-st reet. 

HARMONIXTMS.
CRAMER, BEALE, AND CO., are tlie chief
affents for Alexand ra and Son 's XEW MODE L HARSIO-
»I CM. Ever y variety. — 201, Keg-ent- street.

CRAMER, BE ALE, AND CO.'S
P U B L I  C A TI O N  S.

S. THALBERG.
L' \rt du Chant appliqueou Pianoforte—a Selection

of Melodious Subjects from Ancient and Modern
Composers ; transcribed for the Pian oforte , wit h a
Prefa ce by Thalb erg-—Nos. 1 to 12— " A te o cara ,"
&c. .. .. .T - .  ••  • •  • •  t-'»«u 38. Od.

S. HELLER,
Reveries d'A rtiste , Nos. 1 to 0, performed by Mr.

Charles Halle, at his Matinees .. .. ouch 2s. Od.
E, SILAS.

Amaranth, performe d by Madllc. Clause .. .. 3s. Cd.
Nocturne in E flat , performed by Miss Arabella

Goddard .. .. .. . -. ••  •• •• 3s. Od.
Andan te Can tabile iu A .. .. .. ¦• .. 3s: Od.
Pcr siaa Serenade .. • - .. 3s. Od.
Gavotte, &c , perfor med by Miss Arabella Goddard 3s. Od.

L. SLOPER.
Hunting Sonff •• •- •• " •- ;"• £?•Canzo ne Napolitansu . .. ~s. «i.
Talse Capricieuse . .. .. .. 3s. Od.

V. WALLACE.
Salta relle , performe d by Madame Oury, also by

Madlle. Graeve r ... .. .. .. . . . . . .  3s. -0d. - .
Grande Fanta sie de Concert , sur un Airs des " Mate-

lots " .. .. •• ¦  " ••  5s. 0d.
Polka d'Hiver.. . .  .. .. . . . .. '. .. .. 2s, (id.
Cracovienne .. .. .- .•  ••  •• •• 4s- "" •

J. BLUMENTHAL.
Marehe des Slovaqiies , performed by Madame Pleyel 3s. Od.
Plainte du Petit Savoyard ... .. .. .. . .3s .  Od.
Le Keve, Caprice . .  .. .. .. .. -• 2s. Od.
Marche Milita ire . .  .. .. .. .. .> 2s. Od.
La Pen see .. . . .. .. .. : .. 3s. 0d.
Lcs Deux Artg -es . .  .. .. -• •• .. «s. Od.

Ckamer, Beale, and Co., 201, Regent-street.
CRAMER'S EXERCISES FOR THE

PIANOFORTE.
(Xcw Edition), Published in Part s as. ' each. ¦Those Studies
remain the Standard Work in tlie Musical Academies of
Kuro pe. All the eminent Pianistes , incl udine: Mesdamc s
I'leyci, Clauss , Goddard, MM: Thalb erg-, Ha lle, Benn ett,
Renedict , Sloper , Osbor nc1, Silas, and lilurncnthnl , have em-
ployed this Work in their gviicra l course of Stud y.

Ckamek , 11kai>k , and Co., 201, Itoyeut-street.

RENE FAVARGER—
Operatic Fan tasies :—II Jiarb icre , Trovatore , I.n Travia t^i,
Slarth n, I Puritani , ob'cron , Sonnambu la , L. 'Ktoil u du
Nord, and Luisn aiiillcr , 3s. (id. each.

Ckamkk , JI e^lk , nnd Co., 201 , Ufg-ent -strect.

JOHN B, G0UGH
WIT. I. D13M VKR AN OKATION in HXKTER HALT ,
on MONDAY , March SSth. Tho J {i«ht Hon. tho Karl of
f$u aj ftksbuu y will prcBidc Doors open at 7 o'clock : <. hair
taken at 8 o'clock. Itcsorvcd and nuniborod Beats , «h., Od.
(if token befor e r> o'clock In tlio ovonin) ?) ; central seute , 1h. ;
arcn, fld. Tickets may be Imd at 337, Strftuo.

»K. DE . J ONQU'S
(Kntyh t qfi,lu Order qf Leopold qf f i t ly  him)

T I G U T - B R O WN  COD LJVB'R OIL,
XI ArtminlBte r cd with tho groatoflt success in cases of

CONSU Mli 'TION, C1KNEHAI. -JJ 15HI MTV , UHEUMA'WSH,
IZfrANTICB. WAH T|«a, AND AH.. THE »180UD«RH OF

CHIMJREN AIJ ISINO PI tO Si »BPBCT 1VB NI JTIUTION ,
from th o rapidity of It 's ctmUlv o oOVcts , la not only Immea-
surabl y thei most odlcnoioua «nd tho most ccoiiomjcnl , but
ITS ENTIUK I'UKR UOM FMOM NAI1HEOCH I'LA VOUW ANU
avteu-vasth is uttosted by hnHiiHurablo ppliiIo uB oi Pliy-
HlclanH and Swrguo na of Euro pean reputati on , m>m which
t'ao following1 extracts arc H Oloetod s —

" Dr. tU> ,Tonwh ' » Oil d<u-H not chuho n/iuHoa and imllgeH-
tion. " A. JJ. Duan vim.k , K»c i., JI..L ) ., l'\lt.ti., Author vt
tho " Pp«H of (U ' rnmny. " , . . ,,

" I havo tHHtcd vour t )ll , and flnfl It not nt nil iiuh soohh — ,
n ver y ftrvnt iWoniincixliitlon. "— Siiuiudan Muhi 'Uatt , ,

V̂v. do^onKh' H Oll 1h mor n piilatnlilo to niiOHt putlonts i
fhnu thP otlHT Wn dH of Cod Mv «-r OH - 'Vt ' . KAUoi.vrriJ
liAi.r -. M»q., M.I ) . ,  Consm -nntlon llOHp ltnl . Tnr quny. i

"Cl inch-on wlll tiiko it without ol il«'«tion , iunlwhon it Ib .
fflv<?» Ihom nf tvn <- i'y for inovj « .";r- Tiu>MA» H u nt , Mnq., i
1'Mt.C.B., WcHt i'm DlMpoiiHiu -y for DiHoasos ol tltu (Skin.

Bold only in IniperluJ Hnll '-pln l s, 2h. Oil. i 1' iiiie,' -Jh. \h\.\ ¦
Quarts , «£ , onpHiii cd mu\ l^bVllixl wit h Dp. do .lonuh' H
HhfnlltlllT, M'lTIIOU'i' W HICH NONE IB O1J NU1NM. Ill tllO
Country by roapuetiiblo olii 'mlutH. j

IN LONDON »>' HIS  HOI. K AOEN Tfl ,
ANWA K , HARFOKUi «»ul CO., 77, Btrund , W.C. 1

TEETH.
> Iiy Her Majesty's Itoyal Letters Puti 'nL

Zi, LUDGATE HILL, and 110, KE GEXT .'STREET
i Are the Dental Kstabl ishmehts of Messrs. GA.HH1KL , the

old-established Dent ists—patentees of the IMPKOVKD
shaded SII'NER 'AL TEETH and FLUX IDLE GUMS fftted

• on thoir newly-adapted princi ple of self-adhesion ,. without'
sjj rinys , wires; or. any operation. They nre composed of

, best' materials \vith fit st-class workuhmship, and are sup-
: plied at cha rges lower than any advertised. Established

18(H. Pa rticularly observe the numbers. Arid at i:M, Dvke-
strcet ^ Liverpool. .

LAZENBY'S HARVEY'S SAUCE,
In CiiAN'C Ehv : " Willia m Lazcnby r. Charles J ^azenby ami
T. Bull , formerly of Saracen 's Hoart Yard ;" " The same t.-.
Mars hall and Son, of 20, Str and ;""The same r. Clia rlvs
K ibble, of 1, Broadway, Dctford. 1 '—PERPE T UAL IN-
J U NCTIONS haying- bei n GKANT KD in tliree Suits to
restrain rhe above-named Defcndn-iits- froiii . solliujj any
Sauce described as or purporting to h '& Harvey 's tiauce .̂
manufactur ed by E. Lazenby and Son, or any successor to
them, or at No. C>, Edwards-stre et , l'ortimin-squa ro ,, London»
and from usitifr "»y labels or wrappL-rs similar to thO3C used
by the said William Lazenby, or so eoutrived as by imita -
tion or othe rwise to represent the same sold to bo tlio same
as " Lazenby 's Ha rvey 's Sauce," prepared at «, Efiwards-
street afore said :— Notice is .'hereby yt von to the trade and
tlie public , t hat lejjal prococdiii ffs vrill be tak en a" :mist all
persons who shall hereafte r use or imitat e -the Libels or
wrapper- belo'nfj r i ng- to E. Lazenby Jind Son , or sell any
sauce (not made at the origina l warehouse ) in such manne r
as to represent it to be the genuine Harvey -'* Sauce , pre-
pj ired by E. Lazenby and .Sun, or by th .-ir successor ,
Willia m Lazenby, of No. 0, Ji dwards-str eet r Portmiin ^
square, 

^
n$H 'and.SIlEl »IlEUW , lUaintirs Solicitors.

Mar ch , 1S5H. ' ' ¦ .

AN ACT OP GRATITUDE- ,
OA f \nn Copies of -a MKI HOAL JJOOK for
sQ\J i\JxJ\J gratuitous circulation. A Nkhvols Suf-
ferer having been effectually cure d of Nervous Debility,
Loss of Memory. Dimness of Sight, Lassitude ,, and I ndi-
gestion , resultin g irpiii the early erro rs

^
of¦¦youth ,, by follow-

ing- the instructi ons given in a MEDIA L MORl y,  lie
considers it his duty, in gratitu de to the author , an rl ior the
benefit of others, to publish the means used. He will,
therefore, send free, secure from observation , on roceipt o*
a directe d envelope, and two stamps "to pr epay postage , a
copy of th e book , containin g every information r( quired.
Address , James Wall ace, Esq., AVi tord Hoiise, liurton-
/.T-oi!/.o..<- rrnvistnf.fc -souare. London. " . (- . .

PROTECTED BY ROrAL LETTERS
PATENT, and received by till- most eminent ot the

Fiieuity. — Mr. LAWItENC E'S .
IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL TEETH,

by the CHEO-PLAS TIC proce tis entirely Hiipei-sudo the
Soft Gu m. and vvery substan ce tlmt becomes putrescen t in
tlie mouth. Their cleanliness , case, and comlort r cudfr .
them availa ble in every case, witlKMit spri ng' s or wircB,
at less tha n advertised prices. — J 'AIMUteh lOO In
KXTKAciuO N- by GKAI jUATKI ) JCLECTIUCIT V is
alwa vs attende d with certaint y and success.

j Me'dica ted White fj iutta-per clia Kiis*mel tor Decnyod an<«
Painful Teeth (by self application) Is. ; post ire« > , touitctn

MiTAWKENC E, Sur geon-dentirtt , 5:1, Borner 's-st rcet ,
Oxford-st reet , London.

RENDERS, STOVES, «nd FJRE-J RONS.
I1 Buyers of the abov e are r.-<yirHt e«i ; before hn a l y de-
ciding, to visit >V1 LLI AM ¦», m i l  '1'<• «-:^«« s

V 
ST OVl 's"

They contain such an uPfortmeiit oi K*.?S .V> >^" ^'..^t w^v**
UANfJES , KIHE-IKO -N-S, . imd /^ KN'-EKAIi IK O >AI-ON-
GElt y, as cannot be approa ehed elsewhere., eith er , loi
variet y, novelty , beauty of design , or oxquirtitenos s ot work-
manship. Bright stoves, with orm olu omam entH ami two
seta of ba rs ^i 15s. to £:J^ Ids. ; bronz ed fendei H , with
R tlml.M -ds, 7s. to ifil3»°, steel iVndom, .4J?. lflH. t o «1l- « ditto ,
ffi rich ormo lu ornament s, from M «h. to *W; "' ' {»-iro»8
from •-'»; 8(1. t)»e set to .^4 4s. The BITHTON an d all ot her
PATENT STOVE.S, with radiutin g hvarth-phit es.
¦DEDSTBADS, B A T 11W, niul .h A M P S,
Jt> WILLIAM H. BUUTON hiiH S«X LAKOB 81Ij >W- .
ROOMS devoted exclu^yeU- to tin- SJhU'iS' VNJ- i in"
PLAY of LAMPS , BAT11S, ami M ETALL H Dfcl>-
HTEAD .S. The stock of each N nt oncu tlio larg est, iHMVint ,
and most varied over aubm ittvcl to th« public , and pmrk j rd
at price s pr oportionate with (hose that hj iye tende d to mako
his cniabAu i nont tho most diatingulrt lied In thin country.

Bedsteads , fr om ltfh. ml. to Ml.  fw. uneli.
Hhowor Bathfi , from Hh. <Rl, to «/. 0s., oa«li.
Lam ps (Moderatour), fiom. <i n. <A>. t<» '/• ?*• «•'•• «'' -

(All other kinds at th e hiiiiic rate .)
Pure Colza Oil •!«• !*<!• l»orjfall oii.

WIUIAM S. iVU It T () KVS h ifN E RAT.
VV FURNISH ING I UON 3ION0BKY CATALOWU E

may bo had gratis , and fr oo by no»t , I t {' oiitiiinH lipwardK
ot ' lOO llluHtnitio»is of h|H lllli.iltec MUwk «f Kl.-ctr j i niiUi
(Shufnclcl Plate , -Nlckol ttilve r nnd lfrlt (uinln Mchil ft' oodw,
l>i»h Oovoi h and Hot Wate r ¦ IHnl u-rt , Stov»;n , l.' uiiiIerH .
Marl >lv Chimno y pioct-tJ , Kitchen UwiK ch, ^"'"• T', C 'i'.? ,i ,1'
T«a UniB ilncl KuttlcH , Ton Trays , (^ liwki» . Table < i«th' r y,
itn tliB and Toilet War o, Turn ery, Ir on iiimJ l»r»M !**<'-
Ht endH , IHHlrilt u r, IltMl H«ii ff ln ffH , &i '.. wl tli l lwtrt V, I ' nv- fW r -plAiiH of th e Bixtciui humi Hlxnv-iw )iiiH , , a t .»» , < > * ™ ™ -
Htro el. W. \ 1, 1A , !i and »,>f«wij ii i i i-»rr u«.t ;¦ and •» , . .. , «m <l «V
1'vrry 'h -placo , London. --EH ta bllHhefl l?j' Ji  ̂
BEWLAY'S OUT MANILLA TOBACJUU.

A novelty , mild »ml fn.gnmt , Y/ 'lV.ll'ij vTitJW.flm.

Onl ci'H by letter prom ptly ii t t e i i i iea o.

L̂ flSSBtercu^g  ̂ ¦
HANWEIiI* OOLIiEGE, MIDDLESEX,

I»Sll rulal iiln ff «h liltf li olmriiot«r. -l'iifff«l ticrvlco On-
Vt

A l' nmne ctuH wil l hv forwarded on npuUvut lou to tb e Uw
l)r. E ^ IKICTO N , the Prliu' lpitl.

PIANOFORTES.
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MAPPIN'S DRESSING CASES AND
TRAVELLING BAGS,

1LA.PPIN-BROTHER.?, iraiiiifn'ctii rorsby Special Apppirii-
*nent to the Queen, su'e the only Sheffield Makers who supply
the consumer in London. Their London Snow Rooms, (;/
and 68, IvlNG WILLIAM ST.itTEET, London IVidffp con-
tain by far- the largest stock of DRKSrtTNO CASKS, and
Ladies' and ¦Gentlemen 's TRAVELL ING BAOS in ¦ the
World, each article b«.-in^- manufactured under . their own

¦*TrAl?PlN'\S C(Vuiuoa PRESSING ¦CASK , for ' Ocntlomcn.
MAPl'lN'S Two G ii-inoii DllJiSSING CASH, -in solid

Ladies TRAVJSIiLTNG and DRESSING BAGS, from
HL 12s. to 10<tf. each. .

Gentlemen's do, do., from "/. 12s. to SO/.
Messrs. MAPPIX invite Inspection of their extensive

Stock, which is complete with every . variety of sty le and
Price.

A costly Book of Engravings, with Prices¦ attached, for-
warded by post on receipt of 12 stamps.

ZirAl'PlN BROTHERS,
07 and 6S, KING WILLIAM STltEET, CITY, LOXDOX.

Manufactory—Queen's Cutlery Works, Sheffield. - .

MAPPIK'S "SHILLING " RAZORS'.
Warranted Good by the makers. Shave well for Twelve
months without Grindinjy. .

MAPPINGS 2s. KAZOKS shave well for Throe "Years.
MAPPIN'S 3s. RAZORS (suitable for Hard or Soft

Beards) shave well for Ten Years.
BIAPPIN BR< )T HKKS, Queen's Cutlery Works, Shef-

field; and 07, King William- street, C ity, London; where the
largest Stock of Cutlery in the World is kept.

PUBLIC OPINION AED PATRONAGE
tiave proved that the supply of the 45s. Black Cloth Frock
and Dress Coats, are the be.stin London. .
Observe the address—.T. SMITH, 3S,LOMBARD-STREP:T.

THE SCOTCH CHEVIOT TWEED AND
ANGOLA SUITS, :

At 47s., 50s., 5">s., OOs., and 03s., made to order from materials
all Wool, mid thoroughly shrunk, by B. BENJAMIN,
Merchant and Faniilv Tailor, 7>» Regent-streot, \V~., are
better value than can be procured at any other house in
the kingdom. The Two Gniiien Dress and Frock Coats, the
Guinea Uress Trousers, and the Half-Guinea W-iisrcoats.

, N.R—A Perfect Fit guaranteed.

ENOW THYSELF.
MARIE COUI'ELLE continues her vivid and interesting-
delineations of character from an examination of the hand-
•writings of individuals, in a style never before attempted in
England. Persons desirous of knowing- their own charac-
teristics, or those of any fri end, must enclose a specimen oi
their writing-, stating sex arid age, with fourteen penny
postage stamps, to Miss Coupelle, G!>, Castle-strectf, Newman-
street London, and they will receive per return a full detail
of the gifts, defects, talents, tastes affections, Ac, of the
writer, with ninny " other things calculated to be useful
tiirouo-Ii life.—From F. N..—"I consider your skill sur-
prisin"1.'' C. S.—" Y our description of her character, is re-
markably correct;1' H. W —" Yoiu- sketch of myeharactcr
is marvellously con-cot." Miss F.—"-Mamma says the cha-
racter you sent me is a true one." W. N.— "lou have
•described him vory accurately."

FRENCH SPIRAL ELASTIC STOCKINGS,
JCnee-caps, Socks, Belts, &c., as manufactured by
SPARKS and SON, are allowed by the leading members ot
the surgical profession to bo the only articles ever invented
for giving" equal and perfect- support in all cases to which
they are applied, and aro especially recommended to all
•persons suftVriiw from'varicose or enlarged v.einB, for rhcu-
matic'and dropsical au'ections ; and also for relieving weak-
ness of the limbs, &c.r^Pririted directions for measurements
with full particulars and prices, sent post free.—Address,
SPARKS and SON, Tru«s and Patens Surgical Bandage
Makers, 28, Conclultrstrect,. Regent-street, London.

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT HAIR ?
WHISKERS, &c? — Tf so, uso MISS COUPELLW'S
<JRI?nj TRIAR, which is gurantced to produce whiskers,
Moustachlqfl , &o,, in a .fow Sveeks, and; restore the Hair in
baldness from whatever caufjo , provont its falling off,
strengthen Weak Hair, and effectually check Gr-cyncss in all
Its stages. If imufl in tho nursery, it will avort Baldness in
nftor lffo. Sold by all Chemists, prioq (is., or will be sent,
•post free, on receipt of twenty-four postage stamps, by Misa
Coupollo, 01), Gnstlc-strcot, pxiorcl-strcof, London.—Testi-
•monials ; —• " X ji iivo ordered Its use in hundreds of oases
•with success."^— Dr. IFateh. "X have sold It for eleven
years, and have never hoard a compliUnt .of it;"'—Mr. Jones.-
¦" My hair in quito vofltorod. "—M. Jamea, Esq. <¦¦* After irlrio ,
years' baldness, Its effects aro miraculous."— V. Mahon.

GARDEN WATERING ENGINES,
SYRIN&ES/ ETC.

• (Tpon the most improved prlnolplo, manufnotured by
itlOHP.. UMA1>, 35, RKOlflNT ' OIRpUS, PIOCADILLY,

LONDON",
*„* Doscriptiona sowt'post froe.

¦ -in  ¦I.

SMLF-CUIM'J.—AMBKI0AN; TREATMENT.

TO THE NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED.
•CHARLES WATCSON, Member of tho Rofonnod Modj oal
College, U.S. i the Society of Modioino, Kouon ( tho National
Academy of HoioncoH, Paris « «n& Follow and Honorary
Vlcc-Prcsident of tho Imperial AMoan Institute of Franco,
¦«7, Alft-od-pluoo, ]?o<1ford-eQiiftro. J<-ontlou,

^ 
oontinuos to

lflfliHvpn receipt of six stampH, "THIQ GUIDM TO SELF
"ThosQ about ontovhi ff tho MavrJaffo Stato flhouUl poruao

»rf WaNon'a lnvnlunblo Httlo worU, as tho advicu ho glvoa
on honlth and dinvaao ruilooto much orodit upon him as a
iBoumV modJ«al |)Ullo»oi>Hor."-«.C)lrtff<'. ' . ."Vho'trii 'a Guhlo to tlioso who doslro n spoody anrt prlvnto
ouro.^— Unitwattv Magaxltie.

For QualtfloiiHoiiH vl<la "Pliilomaa " nnrt tho "Lomlow
IMedioiil Directory."

NERVOUSNESS, EPILEPSY. MIND.
and HEAD COMPLAINTS, INDIGTCSTION, DYS-
PEPSIA, &c, their OauBos and Cure.—AN ESSAY ; the
result of a lone1 nnd oxtctnded practice in tho .troatmont of
nervous maladloo, head afleotlons , ln^lfrua tlon, relaxation ,
debility, &«., and intended as a Hourco'of onsy reforonoo for
tho non-pioiVeBionnl roador. By A PHYSICIAN. Fow
diseases aro moro provalout , less undora tood, and conso-
quontly more erronooiisly treated, than tho above, to which
thousands! of invalids, wUqho prolonged Hufforings havo
»oon an enigma to thoir friends, trace tholr poaltion ; while
in most oas^s tho linmoUiato oiuiho of thoao complaints ro-
maina unknown to thorn , and any troatmout, In tuo abaonoo
of this knowlotlge, booomoa uncertain, often fruitioas.
Whoro ordinary rosourcoa provo abortive, tho uso of tho 'in oroHoopo in nqt uniVoquontly attouded with tho hnppiost
results, fho long-conooaiod oauao pf much miaory uohig <
thoroby brought to ligUt , and a correct and gonorally sue- , 'oosafnl mode of troatmont at onoo lndloatucl, Tho pbjoot
of this work U to clour- up somo matters of vital Importance 'that havo hitliorto romainod obscure, and to point out to
tho nqrvoua ana hypochondriaoul Invalid tlio moano by
which lio may arrive at a stato of health to which, In nilprobability, ho hut * long boon a strangor, Tho abovo will bo
sont post froo on receipt of twolvo postage stnmpa, bylMr. :
Rudor. <k. ITaud-oourt. Holborn. Louddn.

TRIESEMAR.
Protected by Royal Lvtters Piij ont ?f MnffJ ;i»'J ; J,1"'1 
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smoli; and of all uauaoatlng q«'>llt Ioh. 1 O '̂ olll 
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toilet tablo without their iihc; being f ",V' i . i Vivil liy Vnl-
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Jlbngdom, or four oiwob In ono iw .«».. »»> P,
« • „. I 1.1

^oxtnv), vrliloh HavoH llg. 1 and in W. ".W, Jo »ii'dU'n *«i> . «»tl
upon rooolpt of Post Oflloo P«loi% p f"1 'Vn i by » >nt pw V"
netntomont of tlio oaao, tho S o Ilo Iiip«rn "i^.^niroli-sl.»

Wfid »BS|to B*ffi
VowoU, 15, WoMtniorolnn a-ai. , Publln.

ABEENETHY'S PILL FOR THE NERVES
AND MUSCLES,

INVALIDS who suffer from Lownosaof Spirits, Want of
Sleep, Loss of Appetite, and Bilious AttaolcB, will hail tliiH
modioino as a groat bleasing. It acts by purifying the
blood, and by restoring tho stomach , liver, and bowels to
thoir healthy state, ana thus eradicates melancholy, weak'
ness of limbs, &o. Tho smallcat sij iocl box will bo quite
Biifllelont "to convince any invalid of tlio extraordinary
virtues of thoBo pills, Prioo Is. 1}(l., 2s, Del., and <Js.. Od. a
box. Agonts—Uivrolay, 05, Farrlngdon-streot, and Hannay,
03-, Oxford-street. Any medicine vendor will proouro thorn,

ECLECTIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
And PUIVATI3 BA^'H KSTAJJLJSHMJSNT, 105, Great
Russell-strept, Bloomsbury, W.C.—Simple nnd Medicated
VAPOUR, GALVANIC/ and MLMCTRO-CHEMICAL
BATHS, on improved principles. For the extraction of
Lead, Mercury, and other Minerals from the body, and for
the euro of Nervous, Diabetic, Paralytic, Cutaneous, He-
patic, Spinal, Rheumatic Gout, and other diseases.

Medical Superintendont-rJOHN SIC1SLTON, Esq.,
3LDr , M.R.C.S., Eug.

For terms, &c, see circular, aont freo upon receipt of
address. ¦ . _1__^___, 

THE SURPLICE SHIRT.
(Acknowledged as the most comfortable and durable Shirt
ever yet produced), made to measure, Os. Od., 7s. 0d;, 8s. ()d.
and JOs. Od, C'ards for self-menatiri'rnent. JOHiN
SAMPSON, Hosier, 1S3. Oxfordrstreet, W.

ELECTRICAL INFLUENCE IN HEALTH
AND DISEASE.

Just published , prioo Is., froo by pos=t for fotirt i'cn Stamps ,

SECOND LIFE : or BLKC1MMCA-L NER-
VOUS 'FORCE;.a MEDICA L WOKK Jntonj lv.l for tlio
speciaT perusal of nil. who. arc Biiff.-rlii f '  \\->»n \ "' "' « "
forms M NERVOUS nnd PHYSICAL T>i a P. II .  T n ,  nml tlic
distressing ulterior consoquenet'rt to wliich tlu-j li'iul ; «»»
7)racti cal obBOrvntions on flu ; gi-ont eurnlivo imwer oi
Sj LECTRO-GALVANLSM in I lie Tn'Mmi'i t o « ii«j W-
orderp, by inftifiin ff tone and vigour In const i Mil loi « «;«̂  Jor debilitated from various eucr^itins cauH^ . •', .̂ ™ ,
¦with cases complied from tho Noti-booK i-f a Ki-y lstiwl
Mpdical Pjra clitioiier of twenty yernrf st .aixling.

Unlike many vaunted lVHtbrntiveH , ]C,l ir tI '1<;,lt >' \?ul
which commends itself to. tho ¦nu'ilu-n 11; " «» P' 'fa
accordant with the- soundest teauhlnsrH «;< l''1.̂ ?'' «' t)l , v
the most obvloiiH iiKliontion it arhn l inof  ';•'•'«.« mv" ,f
tl»o Electrical and Nervous enorgics nr« Iil<-n '< . » l j
that when the latter fails, t it; ftinnor i-nn U Ko I >' «.£»«
that when, tan lrrovularltloH of nnv K ind , 11 > ' ."«J t°Tsystem has become rfoWllto tud , parulys;';'', ?\, Ji'Tnncl the patient brought to a conditi on -II I • 'f  » « «» l» 

^Droatration , then, by tho notion «i Hw'trl ™ > . f " ,' r.
certainty and omcac/ to medical trj -ntmij iit , lu- i » ' ' >0
liivlgor« tccl, and his health ro-twti |W Ih hi- d to • < J '
fllmost warrantinff tho designation oi SKUO^ v i.n "¦

MAWN , ilt), Cornhlll , and nil Un«kfii '.lUj ^- 

GALVANISM.
Jlr. "WILLIA M II.  HALSB, tho ;,Ic-rlie:il fi iilviinist . of
1 Addison-terraco, Kf 'iiisin^ton , Lonilnu . solieits inviilifls
to send to him for his l'liniphU-.t on "Jh-iifcil .fisilviini 'sm,-'- ' -
which-he will forward post fivo on i-i-ci-ipt of Two J'ostii .urf
Stamps. Tho benoficinl effects of (•Inlvniiisnv i« casos of
Paralysis, I-oss of Muscular J'owit in any part. Asthma,
Indigestion, and Nervousness, aro lunst oxtruordhiary
when applied in a sctontiRc inanm-'r, ¦nml wiih nu clhcunt .
apparatiis. At ten da nee from Ton to Two o'clock. Mr.
llalse's Galvanic Machines :m> T<> n (Suiiioa: ! each. . •

O E E E N H A L L  
~~

. . MAKJ3R OF THE

SIXTEEN SHILLING TR0WSERS,
ai.5, OXFORD STREET, LOVDON, W.

(Two doors west of the Circus).
Overcoats........;..... V •••  .*-.. £2 2 P
Frock Conts..: • • • • • • • ̂  -1° °
Press Conts ...••• 7 i JJMorning Coats ...'..,.........: 2 2 0
"Waistcoats ...- ...- .. 0 12 0
Black Dress Trousers ...., 1 1 0

-No. 325, OXFORD STREET, W.

AN ACT OF DEEP GEATITtJDE.
5000 Copies of a Medical llook to b'« yivon away! !!—A¦ Clergyman of the Church of England, having bwii curwt of
'nervous debility, loss of. memory, iii(li^< sfi;in , :m<l othc-r
frvirful sj'inptoins, .is eanu-stly tlosir<>ns of i.nvpartin<j to his
suffering fellow lm.-n the moans wlicrcliy li 'is ri'storittimi was
so marvellously ¦ e.uected. Hi: will llicivloro ¦ seiul. a. book
containing all the necessary.' information on ' receipt of two
penny stamps to prepay postage, add ressed to. i l io iJov. 11.
R. TnAvnns, M:A.,.l.., North-CuKibirHiind-pliipf ', 'H.-iysvrnfiT,
airddlesHX". ' ¦ .

OIL OF HORSE CHESTNUTS.
This recently discoyorcd rt-mody for GOUT ,. Rheumatism
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Tootliacho, A-c, applied oxterimily '
allays the pain aiid quickly cures flnr worst cases, i'n-sii
proofs daily of its wonderful efliency.

In bottles, 2s. (id. . 'tind -Is. Od., by post on receipt of stamps.
Prepared only by I1KVV and CO, v'porafivo chennstj *, is*

Regentrstreet. Ciry •agents, BUTL.K-It and 1IAKU1NG , 4,
Cheapside.

q p n i N a 6 'v e n c o a t .s.-^hyam
£> rnd CO., ?f., OXFOKD-STEKT, !i:vve in-trodu«;ed
new and improved designs in Oontlemeu 's Jind y.outlis
Spring Over Coats, .which for elegance, seasonable adapta-
tion , and tvoneial utility, will be universally admired. - 1 nee
ic.s. Od., 2i's., '-'.'is., and ">0s. ' 

QPRIXG UXmTESS JACICETS.—IIYA^I
O and CO. have introduced an entirely ' new assortment
of ".SecondaryCoats " for the general;war, on th« .<leaia-n
and make of \yluch the utmost taste aii<l eiire)iavebeen be-
stowed, l'ricc lOs., Od., 2is., 253., ftnd aOs. 

QPRING DRESS & Surtout COATS — IIX ATM
O and CO.'s styles in Dress and Surtout (.'oats are
graceful , perfect in 'tit, and superior in make, material, and
linish. Price :25s., :.Ws., 42s., -ISs. and .Vis. . ¦ . ;

QPRINft TROUSERS and TKSTS.-^IIYA^I
>--> stud CO. have introduced a diversity of new and sea-
sonable patterns for their Vests and true-fitting Trousers.
Price (made to measure), Trousers, l?s. fid. ; \ eats, S3. <»d.

QPRINa CONJOINT GARMENTS.—IIYAM
IO n nd CO.'s Guinea Coat and Vest ; true - fitting
Trousers and Vests, one pound ; and "Whole Suits , at 3>s.,
for secondary and undress .purposes, are got up in the neatest
and best possible sty le. .

SPRING & Order DEPARTMENT of IIYAM
and CO.—This Branch is ¦ supplied with materials

of every possibles description for, Capes. Coats, Trousers,
Waistcoats, &c. Suits complete, for half-dress, undress, and
professional purposes, from 50s. to 105s. ; Pages' Suits, from
2l'.s. ; Footmen's .Suits,.from 05s. ; Coachmen's butts, from
70S. 

¦ ¦ ' , ¦ ¦ 
; 

SPRING ATTIRE for the YOUNG.—IIYAM
and CO* have introduced a variety of New Designs

for Children ,. Doys, and Youth*,, in which adap tation to age
and growth is conspicuous. Tlie Half Ouinea Play Suit
and the 15s. <>cl. School Suit, as well as the superior half-
dress, and fiill-dress Suits, Trousers, Vests^ &c, are much
recommended. . . . ¦ • ' ¦ , ' 

 ̂
¦

CAUTION—HYAM and CO- are connected only with the
following- lOstablishments :-̂  . .

I-ONDON : 8(i, <3xford-strect.
HI BMISGHAJi : 21, 22, and 23, New-street.
LEEDS : 42, Brjggate. . .

gs"nlJ "=;:nr *' r "!—«=»=«= ¦ I i r-=a^.̂ ;a^.-- -. CJ--,.j_ _,— -̂ ., i u

R IJ P.T U R E S .
I . - . -- ' «Y ROYAL LKTTEHS PATKXT
; WHITE'S MOC-MATN LEYEll TTiUSs Vallowed by upward:; ni" :i00 Mt-dical fienih-mon to l/tho TOOS.t om-ctive invention in tin- enruiiv e tri 'at'ncii t ZHernia. The uso of a Pt.-el Rpnnu" Yso hnr1fi, i in its(•fleets) is here avoided, a .soft Biii:dage.b«'ii.g worn roun 'rt thibody, while the requisite resisting pottei- is suimlii,! uv. A"

Moc-3fain Pad ami 'Patent I.ever, (.Itting with hd iniu-lu 'is*.nnd closeness that it cannot L-e det.e^f etl, and nui y be worn(luring sleep A descriptive ei icular  rnuj? be had, and tin.Truss (which cannot fail to (tt) ibnviircli-il by post on thecircumforence of tho body, two inOlu-s l)e '..-> -,v the h in i,i.s,V,-.
sent to the Manufacturei', JOHN Wl-IIT -K , 2:.'S, J'icciulii lvLondon. - . . . • '

Price of a single, truss; 10s., 21s., 20s. Od., sui d :;is Oil —Post-ago Is. . * "
l^ouble Truss, 31s. r.d., 4-2s., and. 52s. Od.—Postnup is Sd1Jnibili<'t>'l Truss, 42s. j ind ;>2s. iJd. -^-rostage Is. iort . '
Post-oflice orders td be made pavable to JO1I;X ^V

;I^TTP
Post-pinee, Piccadilly. . " ' ¦ ' . "i^.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEE-CAPS &c
for VAIMCOPE VKINS, and nil cases of AVK VK*'¦¦ NESS and SWKLLIXG of fiie LUGS, Sl'UAlNs" &eThey are porous, light in texture, and inexpensive, and aredrawn on like an ordinary.stocking.

Price from 7s. (id. to Ids. each.—Postage. Oil.
JOHN WHITE, Manufacturer, 22.S, Piccadilly, London.
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MAPPIN'S ELEGTRQ-SII/VtER PLATE
AND TASLE CUTLERY,

nr a t»T>TST BEOTHK ItS, ¦Manu facture rs by Special Ap-

J^S to «ic
TQueen;are the only »^̂ Sggseg&g&s;

Wor ks, Sheffield. _ . .
Fiddle Doubl e King s Lily
Patter n. Thre ad.Pa ttern. Pattn.

£ s. d, £ s. d, i5t s. d. £ s. d.
12 Tab le Fork s, best quality..! lfi 0 '2 14 0 . 8 . 0 0 ¦ ,J T~ 0

12 Table Spoons do. ¦
-f-H ' S .I n n  :> 4 0 214 0

12 Desser t Fork s do. ..1 ' 0  £ 
0 0 . . *^  ~

12 Dessert Spoons do. ..1 7 0 ~ o u ~ *

SSflSB 
¦ ¦ ¦&¦ :: j  ' S§ 5.g.2 - og - S

ilS^TWtb^ if - 0 0 1 , 0 0 . 0
:lJffiS^SSS^ SS: - - ::S -S | 8 w«« ? «o oj 81 l»alr Fish Carve rs do. . .1 0 0 1 10 0 1 14 0 1 ih 0

i1 Kffidte do°; ::o° « o S w 8. S i?8 } -o °
o lg^Spcofsfeilt) do. . .0^0_ 0 0^5_0 OJ S_O l_l^

Complete Service . . . . . .'£10 Vi 10 15 10 0 17 13 0 21 4 0
Any artic le cau be had separatel y at the same prices.

One Set of Four Corner Dishes (forming - S Dishes), SJ. 16s.j
One Set of 4 Dish Covers—viz ., one 20 inch, one 18 inch , and
two 14 iiich-Kk 10s.; Cruet Frame , 4G lass, 24s.; Full-Size
Tea and Coffee .Serv ice, «.)/. 10s. A Costly Book of K«8r ?y--
ings, with price s attached , st-nt per post on receipt o± 12

. stamp s.' Ordinary Modium Best
Quality. Qualit y. Quality.

Two Dozen Full - Size Table £ s. d. & P. A. & ». d
Knives , Ivory Handle s 2 4 0 3 0 4 U V

lJ Dbz. Full-Size Cheese dit to.. 1 4 0 1 14 , 2 11 0
One Pair Kc-ffiilar Meat Carv ers O 7 0 0 11 0 O ¦}.•» ¦  0
One Pa ir Kxtra-Size d ditto .0 8 0 O .« \J > - ° ">¦ .'
One Pai r Poultry Car vers .; 0 7 C 0 11 0 0, . 1j > 0
One Steel for Sharpen ing . . . ^ . . .0  0 0 0 4 0 0 b 0

Complete Service 
'. .¦£* 10 0 IS 0 0 10 6

Messrs , Mappi ngs Table Knives still maintain their unri-
valled superiorit y; all their blades , being" the ir own Sheffiel d
manufactur e, are of the very first . quality, with secure Ivory
Handles , which do not coine loose in hot water ; ana tlie
difference in price is occasioned solely by the superior
quality and thickness of the Ivory Handles.

MAPPI>T T5KOTII KRS , (57 and (if?, King Willia m-street ,
City, Lon don; Manufactory, Queen 's Cutlery Wor ks, Shfl -
fleld. . : 

¦ ¦ ¦ 
"¦ ¦' ¦

¦ ¦ . 
¦" 

WINES FROM SOUTH AFRICA.
DE  N M A N, INTRODUCER OF THE

SOUTH AFK ICAN POKT , SHEliKY, &c;, Twenty
. Shilli ngs per Dozen, Bottl es included.

' ' ¦• ' ' A pint Sample of each for tweutyrfour stamps.
Wine in Cask forwarded free to any railway station in

! . . Kng hiud.
I (Extract fro m the tttncei, July lOrli , 1S5S.) ¦

" Tirrc >Vinks of South Africa. —We have visited Mr.
Denman '8 stores , selected in all eleven samples of wine, and
have subjected them to careful anal ysa-ticm. Our examina-
tion lias extended to an estimat ion of their bouquet and
flavour , their acidity and sweetness, tlie amount Of wine
stone, the stren gth in . alcohol;- and part icularly to the ir
purit y. We have to state that these vines, though bra n-
died to a much less extent tha n Sherries , are yet , on the
ave r:i "e, nearly as stron g; ; tliat they are pure , wholesome,
and perfectl y 'free fro m adultera tion ; indeed, conside rin g
the low price at which they are sold, tlicir qualit y is reniark-
abk " EXCELSIOK BRANDY ,¦ Pale or Brow n, 10s. per . gallon, or :JOs. per dozen.

Terms , (.'Ash. Cou ntry orders mustco ntam a remitta nce.
Cross cheq ues "Bank of .London. " Price Li sts, with Dr.
Hassall' s Analysis, for warded on application.

JAMES L. DKN MAJT ,
05, Fenchurch-stre er , corner of Kaihv ay-p iace, London.

A. PATENT CORN FLOUR
/j/\ yyith liltow;NT alul VOX-SON'S inune ,

*  ̂ has now the anne xed trade mark on each packet
For Puddings , Custards , &c , prcierred to the best Arrow

Hoot , and uneq ualled as a diet for Infants and Invalids.
The Lancet says,. "Th is is superior to anything of the kind
known. "—See Kep orts also from. Drs. Hassall , I^et'lie 'by
and aiuspratt. ' ¦ . .. .

fold by Grocers , Chemist s, &c., :at Sd. per 10 oz. packet.
Paisl ey, ^Manchester,. Dubli n, and 2:1, Iro nmonyer-lane-

London." ¦ .

ECOWOMY.
A 10-Rallon cask (eq-.ial to 5 dozens) of the finest SOUTH
Ai'li 1CAN SHKKKV , for Four Uuincas , or 2ds. per dozen ;
best Por t, 24s. per dozen. Cask or bottle , and case included.
Threedozeiis earridg -^free. Cash. —IIKNEKEYS , AliHOT T,
and CO., Importers , 'itl and 23, High llolborn. Establish.ed
1831. . . 

¦ 
. " ¦

.

HEKEKEYS' COGNAC.
A-pu re Frendi Bran d y, pale or brown , 20s. ]>cr gallon, 42s-' per dozen. Packages to be returned within th roe moj itlip ,
or charged is. -pcr.j fsillon. Six gallons , the cask included and
carriage paid '. . 

KEATING'S COUGH I.0ZENGES.
A safe and certain remed y for Cough s, Colds, Hoarseness,
ami other Affections of the Th roat and Chest. In Inci-
pient Consum ption , Asthma , and AV'jntjeu Cough they
are unfailin g. Being free from every hurtful ingredien t ,
they may be taken bij the viost delicate female or tlie. youn gest
child ; while the Public Spkake 'k and Profess ional
Singer will find, tlum invaluable in allaying the hoars eness
and irritation incidental . -t o-vocal exertion , and also a
powerful , auxiliar y in t he production of j ielodious en UN-
«r vTIO\  ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '

i'repa'red and sold in Boxes, Is. l^d. , and Tins , 2s. fld.,
is. (id., ¦ :  and -.10s. Od, each, by THO3IAS. . KEATING,
¦Chem ist, &c, nv ' St. Paul 's Churchyard, London. Keta il by
»1I l>ru<r "-ists and Patent Medicine Venders in the \\ orld.

HENEEErS' LONDON BRANDY.
I'alc or brown , Us. per gallon, 30s. per dozen . Thre e

dozens carriage free. __^
HENEKEYS' LONDON GIN.

As from the still , and the strongest allowed , sweet or dry,
l:»s. per gallon , ~0s. per dozen . Six gallons , the. cask in-
cluded and carriage paid. Country orders .must contain -a
remittance.

CAUTION TO HOUSEHOLDERS. .
Bankers , MerchantSi an d Public Omces. The Patent .
NATIONAL and DEFIANCE LOCKS can be had onl/r ot
F. PUC ICMDG E, r>-> Stra nd, near Charii ig-cross. These .
Locks arc important , for thei r security agains t burglars and
thieves, as evidenced in the fra udulen t attem pt , to pick it nt
the Crystal Palace, in Augriat , 1&54,. -by Jo hn fJout yr , fore -
man to Messrs . Chnbb ,/for the KEW AKD of 2(tO guineas.
See Pamphlet and Description, to be had gra tis.

 ̂
I ' ire and

Thief l'roof Iron Safes, Plato an<l Je wel Chests , Deed. Cnsli ,
and Despatch Boxen, Embossing Dies, &c. \> arran tetl
Street-Do or Latches , 17s. Od: cneh.

S0H0 LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTORY
tif l , Soho-squiire , London .—Kstu blished 20 years. —The Pro -
prietor bogs to call the attent ion of tlie public t< » tlie
following vory reduced List of Prices for LOO KING.
GLASSES , of Hu perior gualit .y, fitted in care fully ni imu-
factur pd carved and gilt frnmes :—
Size of Glass , Outside Moasuro of Frame. l'rice.
40 by 30 hi . 51 in, wide by 30 in. higl i from ¦.U 10s. ouch
40 by 30 in. 48 in. wide liy .08 in. high from. M. 0s. caeli
GO by id in. S2 in. wide by <)0 In. high from M. Oh. cue i
ra by 43 in. C,r> in. wide Uy «r» iu. liigh ft-pm 71. 7s, mci
fiO by JO in, ,M) in. wide by <K) in. high from SI. Ba. each
«0 by 48 in. (W in. wide by 7* in. high from 10/. Oh. cnoli
70 by 00 in. 04 in. wide by 84 in. high from VM. Oh. t'lioli

M(»hogany dress j iig anil clicvol glnsflefl , gilt comlo<>9
glrandoleH , pfoturo frames , &o., at equall y moderate prices ,

Merchants and shippers supplied by.special contract.

DBANE'S TABLE CUTLERY.
Celebra ted for irior p tha n 150 yearB , maintains nil unrlvnl lod
reputat ion for ohenpness and llrst-nite qimlity. The Stookls .
most extensiv'o mid complete , including , tho nnest trana-
parent Ivory llandlos ¦nt Jl'ia. per dozen , cliotccditto Bnlivnco
Hand les frpni 2^h. ppr dozen , .medium ditto Ualanco llim-
d><?8 (an exceedingly clioap mid Hervlceiiblo : family nrtlolo) ,
JVf i. per dozou 5'nls o Bono Horn , Stag, nnd oyory va ploty of
mounting, all warrant od. l'latod DuHscrt Knives and Forks ,
"with Silver , l'eiirl , Ivory, and Plated Handles , in oases of
sia , 18, or 21 pairs , ivIho plated Flfih-oating I£uiv «ta ft'om Ma.
per dozen. Silygr and Plnted Klslj Carvors pf the ucivi'ut
a,ml moat olceant dortlgiiH iilwnyH in stock. —London agents
for Mcbhi 'h, Joseph Hodgers and Son**' celebrated cutloiy.

D1CAN 12 «nd (JO. 'h Owiora l FupilHlUn g Irori moiiffory
Wnrohouaon (oponlng to tho AloiuiniPitt), London Urlil fefu.
lflstablishcd A.i). 1700.

A " REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS ,"
JirttMi Medical Journal , Fob. 12, 18M).

"DERSO^S who cannot swallow Cod Liver Oil
J - • should tnk p Newhhuh y and Honb ' COD LIVlflli< ) 1 L CAKICS , which uro ploaeunt nnd dp not nausoatc
ht \i»\ onko contains pno tonsnpqnful pf the Jl 'ii osfc oil, nnd Ih
tiilton ovon by ohlldron without 'BUHplolon. They roflpmbl o
Stiifforbrci ul In ivppoiiranoo , nnd will Hiipors q<lo Cod Liver
On irom Hb iiovtabUlty anu creator dlgoHt iblllty In its corn -
Dina uou. Invalid s travelling nhould nor , bo without tliom ,«or ovon an an article of dlot while travellin g, thoy ppR Beflti
ii larg e amount of both iinlmal nnd voffotnblo nutrition ,
moat Buati ilnlMg- and invltrorntl ng-. l'ruimrui l by F. Nrv-nii HKY nn< Honb (13HtablF»lioa a.p. 17-r«), •ili, St. X» iui1 *h-oiwrcJiynrd. London i and hoIi! by chomlstti , &o., in town and
oountry. Pr ice, i\bn le. Oil. i l ib.,  k

TO INVALIDS ^iSlEROHA NTS, & OTHERS.
rpHK PATENT ALBERT TORTABLE
J - J j OU^QINQ C.HAIK , tho mpst luxurlouH nnd ohonpest
ovor ninnuliiotiu'od. Holf-propelllng ltaili , Itrl ghtpn, mul
ovcry other riuHcriptlpn of phnh * for In and out-door nsp.
Alqohanloal Cliairo and iludw of ovory doflorlptlon , Poram-
bu lutoi -H , ikv. (tho liu-gcflt nHHortmont In llio world ), alwayo
on Ij nn d for eulo or Jiirc. Agonts i—Messrs. Minltli , Taylor ,
nnd Co., lloinbay, Katnvlo , ?Slugapoio, nnd Bamarnu g j
Mousra. F. IV. ilruwno nnd Co., C(U(' tiit« , Solo PntontoouiMl
Munnfucturt ' i',• J. "WAIt D, Si and 0, Loloi 'storrs qunro , W. O. '

Kstnbll«ho (l UO yenru.

\VJion ypn nHk for '

GLBNFIELD PATENT STARCH,
>SKK U'HAT YOU O12T IT.

Ah lniVTlor kliidn ivru often HuhHtiiutod.
Bold by all Ch uiullorB , O i'uo oi'M , &o., &o.

GREY HAIR RESTORED TO ITS
NATURAL COLOUR.

NEURALGIA, Nervous Headache, Rheuma-
tj Hm. and Still * .lolntH cured by V. M. IIEKRING'S
l{A'l'MNT '3ttA«NMTIC IVUUSHMS.lOu . and 16s. » COACU8,
Ss. fld. to aofi . Orey hair and BnldiniBH i»bkvbntbi> by
F. M. H. 'B Patent Prev entive Brush. 1'i'lco, -is. nnd Cm.

OfllccH , 'My HiiHlngliuU-Htroot , London , ¦whore may ho had ,
arattH r tho lUiiHtrntnd pamphlot , "Why Irl uir bocomoHGroy ,
nnd Its Kcinod y. " Sold by all Ohomfa ta nnd 1'erfumcrs of
roputo.

By Her Miijosty 's ltoyal LetterH INitont.

CONDY'S PATENT CONCENTR ATED
PURE MALT VINEGAR,

As supplied to Her Mnjosty 'u aoviTnii ii' iit , tho Counc il for
India , tho Peninsular nud Orl oiitnl ytwuin A'avigatio n Com-
puny, tho United Stafos Mail St.onmt.rH , I' i-Ihohh , Poor Imvt
UuIo mh , HoH pltnlH , lMilillo ¦Ii iHtltutloiiM , tho prlnc lpiil Clu l>
JL-Iouh ph , Cec. Ac , 1h tho only J' uro A'lu ogar nni do or to bt
obtttin od. VliM' ffnr , in I ts ordinary dn U-, *h jviit t ' i- m«t
poisonpufl notdH? TIiIh Vlnogar «Iui >h not cHmtiilii "" y..1,1""
imrlty or ndu l torntln ff ingivdlon t wliat« »vor , nnd fliinllli« ,
by using this dcllQiuiw vin egar , oimur . .' puri ty. «"*» . '««'« «¦
anvintr of 00 nor cult , boo roports ol l>r. Lothouy, t ity
Omcur of 1 oaVlh, JUr HubhiiU, of t in- "L ancot ' 1 < «•« '»» '

^;sipn. Dr. IJrc M . X) . ,  I-'.1{.«., nnd many othurH. Hol d by tliu
Tnuio ,, ln l.otil oH lulu-llod and -capHulnd. , WhoioHn lo.

(», Kin g W lllhiiu-t itroot , Londoii-b i'ld go, Ifl.t .
Blx.QiiRrt : «nin|#k- Bout to any Hallwa y lor :to. Od

UNSOPHISTICATE D GENEVA. ,
Of tho truo Juni per flavou r , and proolHoly an it runs fro m
tho still , without tho Hd dition of sugar , or any Jngrodii ' iit
whatever. Imperia l gallon , 13h. ; or in one dozen canon , «i)ei.r
bpttj es ami case inolu<lt 'd. Pr ice ourruntri (tVoi'J by poHt.

1IWNWT C UKETT , and CO., Old FurnJvn l' H DlHtlllory
ITolborn.

D'ALTENBURG'S ORIENTAL OIL.
A safe and certain cure for baldness , whether arising from
sickness or «ny other cause. This valuable preparat ion
stren gthens weak hair , and effectuall y promotes a luxuriant
and hea lthy growth. It speedily rt-stor ^s grey hair tp its
original colotir , obviating the dangerou s use of pernicious
dyes. Price ii.ff. I 'd. and 0s. Od. per bot tle, sent free for C
stainps extn\ ,

D'ALTENBURG'S DENTIFRICE
is an Oriontnl pre paration, which permanentl y Imparts to
the Tenth « perfect whiteness nnd high polish, nrrcstH
decay, pr ovonts toothaclie , sti;ongthon« tho gums, nn<l
renders the lireath fragrant nnd pure. Pri ce Is. ljd. por
box. ' Free by post tor 10 stomps.

Sold by Oho mlHts nnd Perfumers , nn d by D'A^BMrnuRfl
and Co., 38,v. Lamb' s Coiulnlt-stre pt , Londoij.

CAUTION. —- None can be genuine witliout tho signatu re
of the Propriet ors , D'ALTrancuo and 'Co.

OPORTO.
AN OLD 1JO TTLE .1> POj iT of-higl r chnraetor , 4Rh. nor
dozen , Ciish. This genuine Wine will bo much approved.

HKHR Y HKKJTT hnd CO., Iniporters ,
Old Furnivars lj lritillory, llolboui , K .O

ALLSOPP'S PALE ALE,
In the finest condition , is now being delivere d by 1IAR-
KINCJTON , pAKKIOlt , nnd CO. This celebrahsd Ale, re-
commended by Baron Hebig nnd all .the Faculty, is sup-
plied in bottles , and In Casks of is gallons and upwavas ,
by HAKKING T ON , PAUKlClt , and CO., AVinu and SSplrit
Merchants , fij Pall-in j ill, London.

BRECKNELL'S SKIN SOAP,
The best for producin g a. clear ' and health y skin ; in Is.
packets of four tablets or eight. Hqj iares. Hrcck noll' B Gly^
ceriiie Soani for use when the skin is rous'h or chaijped ; in ,
packet s of fou r table ts , Is. Od. -IVUKCKN ELL , t(iHNKK,
liiid SONS , numufacturor s of Wax , Spermaceti , btoamic¦ Composites and Tallow Candles to her Majesty ; agents to
Price's Patent ('audio Company, dealers in all other Pa rent
Candles , all kinds of household and toilet Soaps , and in
Colza/Sperm , Vegetable , and other Lami > Oils.'.&c—Beehive,
31 Haymarket , London. —X.B. Ench TnWot and square in
stamped with the nanie of "¦Hroe .knoll. ' ' 

SPIRITS AND BEER.
Brandy, 24s. to J us,; W hisky, 14s. to lSs. , Gin , 11*. Od. to-

13s. per gallon.
Pal e Ale-^Qunrts , is. <id. and 4e. ; Pints , .In. 3d. and 3s.
D'Arcy 's Dublin , Stout and Porter— Quarts , .r»s., 4s. ;}d.,

Mi d Us. Od. ; pints , ;?s. ;<id., 3s., and 2s. Oil.
NOT LESS THAN SIX DOZEN.

OWEN and CO.,
75, Lower Thames-st reet , E.C, nnd 07 und 5B, Forc-

street , M.C. ¦

HALSE'S SCORBUTIC DROPS.
This old-estaMishe d 31KU15AL I'RKI'A HATIOX has a
miraculous rifect in all Scorbutic Complaint s, quickly
eradicating all imp urities from: the ;blood. ' Indeed , a finer
•purifier of flip blood cannot well be conceived , the pale,
sickly complexion speedily being converte d to the roseate
hue of heal t 11. Ladies, should have recou rse to t his prepa-
ration instea d of -using the dangerous cosmetics now so
much in vo" iie. Price 2s. 9d. nml ' lls. a fcotrle -. Wholesale
Agen ts—Barcln v and .Sons, i) .\ Fj irringdon- street ; Hnnnay
aiul Co., 6-'t , Oxford-s trict. Any London or country medi-
cine vendor will procure the above for «ny customer. 

WINE NO LONGER AN EXPENSIVE
LUXURY.

IXG 'ITAM'S M. ABSALA , 24s. per dozen.
' lSOHAJ i'.S 'ViK-Ci IN MAlCtiAL A, ¦*>». per dozen.
Terms , ensh , and dt-Hvere d free within live miles.
WKLLlOKa nd IIDO IIJO S, Importers, ii~, < :rutflied-fri ars,

Mark-la ne, ICC .

KEATING'S PALE NEWFOUNDLAND
COD-LIVER OIL.

Perfectly pure , nearly tasteless, has been analysed, re-
ported on , and recomm ended by Professors Taylor ana
Thomson , of Guy's aiid St. Thomas's Hospit als, who, iiv
the words of the late l>r. 1'ereika , say, . that -'T he finest-
oil is that ii lost devoid of colour, odour,; and f lavour.
Half-pints , 3s. fid .; Pint s, iis. Od. ; Quarts ;. 4s. (id. ; ami
Five-pint Hot ties, los. (id., Imperial Measure ,—79, fet. Paul s
Churchya rd , .London. ¦ 

WINE NO LONGER AN EXPENSIVE
LUXURY;

Ou r superior FOUTI I AFRICAN -PORT , ' . SII-ERR Y,
MA"DKII {A , &c , in .brillian t ."condition , Ws. ])irdoze n.

"I find vour wine to be pure and nuadulrfrtifed. ' .
" IT v. Lei-iiehv, M.L)., London Hospital. '*

Pint Sample of eithe r. Twelve Stamps. Terms—Cash or
' ilefii-reuce. l)elivere<i ' free . -t o any London'liailway Ter-
minus. ' ,.

The Analysis of Dr. Lctheby sent free on appli catio n.
Colonial Brandy, I5s. per Gallon. — W K LIvEK nnd
H Urtl-IES , Wliolofale AVine and Spiri t Importers , •£!,
Crutc hed-fria rs , ^T urk-lane ,. London , K.C: 

HENEKEYS' PRICES CURRENT OF
WINES AND SPIRITS

Sent post-free on application .—HEX KKKYK , ABBOT1%
and CO., G ray 's Inn i>istillery, 22 and S-i, High Holboru ,
W.C. Kstablishcd IS 'Jl. .
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WORKS FINISHED CM^î ; BY
CHAR I.E S AND E I*wi£S 1*1 ffcON,

. , :. '. 130, FlcetrS trect , Lottd on^
TOURXAL of the INSTITUTE 6f ACTUA-
«J jUE si, n«> «l ASSITKAKCI3 MAGAZINE. Vofc. I,toV.,
<rloth board s, 11s. «d. each. Vqts. VI. and VTIi i' 13s. 6d.
each. Vol. V11I., Part s, April!; 185t>.

BUTTON (C.J.) LAW of LIFE ASSURANCE,
the ASSI<iXM KNT of POLICIES , and EQUITABLE

LIEXS. (itTrl.) 8vo, cloth boards ,price 1/. Is.

/nilESUIRIv (EDWD.), Xhe RESULTS of the
KJ CENSUS of GUEAT BltlTAIN in 1851, with a De-
scription of the Machinery and Processes employed to obta in
the Returns , iiotlt Thousand. Is.

pHISilOLM (DAVID), COMMUTATION
\J TAliLJCJS for .1 oint Ann i»iti«8 aiid fcurvijr orsMp Assur t
ances , for every Combination of Two Lives, according to
Carlisle Mort ality, at :i, :% 4, C, and C per Cent. Inte rest ;
with Tables of Annuities and Assurances on Siij j r Je X.iv.es, '
and otlivr useful Tab les. Two vols. sup ; royal Svo. -IV. 4s.

DAVIES (late GRIFFITH), TREATISE on
AXXUITIK ,<, with numerou s Tab les based on Ex-

perience of the Kqiiitu'b lc Society and on the Nort hampton
IJate of Mortality , fcivo, 1/. (?s.

HILLMAX (late T\r.' E.), TABLES on the
VALUE of a POLIC Y of iNSiJBANCE for!/ , .ac-

cording - to Hie C arlisle Mortality and the combined Expe-
rience of Awuraiur Companies ; with Tables for ascer-
taining the Vatee of snch Insurances for every Age from 14 to
«00, and of Duration from ! to .50 Ycai-s. 8vo. bound. 31*. Gd.

T ATJKDY (S. L.), TABLE of QUARTER-
JU SQUARES of a» INTEGER NTJMBEKS to 100*000; by
¦which tlie Product of Two Factors , may be found by -Addi-
t ion nnd-9«rt *r»ietion alone. 21s.

MARSHALL (late J),TABLES and TRACTS
ioiniected with the Valuation, whether of Anniritiee and

Jfcs suraii ws cimtin nrent on the J>iiration bfLife , or of Sums
and Aimumcs Certain ; vrith various Form ulae and inci-
dentar >fo«ce,s. Fep. fol., 7s. Gd.

P
AP^)RTII(WYATT), NOTES o« CAUSES

of FMfcBS ; or, which is the Safest of vailous Method s
of Warming Buildin ifs. Is. (Gd.

PAPWORTH (WTATT7), NOTES on SPOX-
taneous 0O3ar«iJ*iiiioif: is.

POUGET (M. LOUISA BICTIONNAIRE ties
JL A8SUKAX(.'ES , Principles , Doctrine , Jurisprudence ,
Lcgisliition , Etrnngere , Statlstique. 2 Vols. imperialSvo. 11.

/W£TELET'S LETTERS on the THEORY of
W PBOiSAltlLrTI ES. Translate d by O. G. Downes, Esq.

, $vo, clotli bbard«. 3.2s.

SANG (EDWD.), LIFE ASSURANCE ana
ANXU ITY TAllLES. Top. folio, cloth lettered. Vol. 1.

^f)no Wfo), -il. 48; Ditto , Vol. II . (Two Lives), 4/. 4s. Now
Iteady, CM - the Two Vola., 7/. 7s.

VpHOlMSON '. '(W. TO, ACTUARIAL TABLES ;
JL Cnrtlu lo, 3 wv Cent. Single Lives, amLSingle Death ; with
Auxilliuy Tablos. 4to, cloth , 21. 2s,

Lonbou : CHARLES awl EDWIN LAYTON,
150, Fj .eet-Stbket.

DEPOT FOR BOOKS QN ASSURANCE.
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D0B33 OF BUCEIKGHAM^S MEMOIRS OI
TBXtiff lif lffi '}pF . ®Bd$tiff i W+

From Original Family DocumcntB. 2 vols. 8>-o.  ̂ with
. , " : ' V rdrtra its. . . .

¦ ; ¦ '

SIX YEARS IN RITSSIA,
By an English Lady. 2 vols., with IlluBtrati ons, 21s.

THE CBESCENT AKD TBCE CROSS.
T.v EtiOT WARBC RTOJi. Fifteenth Edit ion, with Fonrteen
Illustrations , Ss, boiind, forming r Vbl. III. of Huiis t and
Blacketi 's Standard Libkarv.

T H E ' JTEW N O V E L S .

C R E E D S;
By the Author of " The Mora ls of May Fa ir. " 3 vols.

E V E R Y  DAY.
By Mrs. FOstkr Lanctox. 3 vols.

LIFE'S F 0R E SHAD O  W I N G S.
. 3 vols.

A GOOD TI ME COMING.
Dy the Autho r of "Mat thew Paxton ." [.f ust ready.

Huhst andUlackett , Publishers , 13, Great . Marlborong -h-
. '¦¦ . 

¦ 
street. .

CHEVKUUL O2f THE LAWS OF CONTKAST OF
COLOUK .

/ In fejp., price 5s., cloth gilt , .

CHETREtJL ON COLOUR.
Revised EtHtlo a. With the Text illustrated by Seventeen

Tagre. Engravings , Printed in Colour s.
" Every one whose-business has anyt hing1 to do with the

arran o-ement of (colours shojild possess this work , its value
having been universa lly acknowledged. "

London : Rout i.edgt;, Waiises , and ItOLTLEDGE , Far-
riivgdOu-str eet. ¦ ¦

In snuare 12mo, price 7s. 6d. each , clotli gilt.
Every Volume ilhistrated with 20 Coloured Plsites .

LOVELL REEVE'3 POPULAR NATURAL
HISTORIES.

1. British Birds ' Eggs. 13. The Aquarium. G. 15.
LoJshley. Sowerby, F.L.b.

2 Britiali Criistac pa. Adam 14. The . Mollr.bca. Ma ry
White. ' Itoberfs.

3. Green house Botany. Oat- 10. Garden Botan y. A. Cat-
low. ' low.

4 Field Botany. A. Catlow. lfi. EonnoinTcBotany.A rcher.
5. Geographv of Pla nts. /Dr. 17. British Fern *. T. Moore.

Daubeiiv. IS British Lichens. X.ind-
C. British Mosses. H.  M. say.

Stor k. 10. l'hysical Geology. J. B.
7. Palms. Dr. B. .Seemann, Jukes.

F L s. 20. Zoophy tes. Dr. Lands-
S. British Sea-Weeds. Dr. borough

Lnndsboroug h. 31. British Entomology . -M.
0. Britiali Coiicliology. G. E- Catlow .

B Koworby. ' , 22. Bird s, Af lrtm Wh ite.
10. B r i t i s h  Or nithology. 23. Scriphue Zoology; M.

Gosse. E. .¦Catlow.
11. Mammalia , Adam White. !M. The ATToodlands. Mary
12. Mineralogy . H. Sowerby.. Kobtfrts.

"A popular series of scientific treatises , which , from the
simplicity of thei r style, and the artistic excellence and
correctness of thei r numerous iUuatratlons , has acquired a
celebrity beyon d tha t of any other series of modern cheap
wor ks. '*—StaiMlard. .

London : JIo utj ledoe, Wabnes , and ltouTLEDOK ,
Farringdon-s troet.

" Tiik Story of our Lives from Ykau to YizA,n."̂ -Sha/tasp earc.

On Saturday, the 30th April, 1859, -will bo published, Price Twopence, the First Number of

A L L THE YEA R R Qj UWD.
A W E E K L Y  J O U p A L,

Designed for the Instruction and Entertainment of all Classes of Readers, and to assist in the Discussion
¦of the Social Questions of the Day. Conducted by OHAKLES DICKENS. •

Published also in Monthly Parts and in, Half-Yparly volumes, at the oflftqo , 11 , Wellington-street North ,'
Strand, W.O. j also by Chapman and Ham,,- 193, Piccadilly, London, W.

On Saturday, 28th May, 1859 , Mr. Charmcs Diokbns will CEASE to CONDUCT "HOUSEHOLD
WOKDS j" that Periodical will bo DISCONTINUED, and its i^wrtnorship of Proprietors dissolved.

" Tj iie Story of Oun Lives prom Yjbar to Y«a»,"<— Shakcapeure.

The Hirst Numbor, Price Twopenc^, of tho New Weekly Journal,

All TH E Y E A R  R O U N D ,
Wlht, OOWTAIN T«I1) ^in;8T VMM! OF

A NEW STORY—By CHARLES DIQKENS.
TO SBE CONTIN UED 3FR0M W EEK TO W MOCK UNTIL COMPLETED.

J qst publidh vd , prlcu sis.,

LOOA WSED .MOVEM ENTS,
Or tWomnloymont ofMuHOii lftrKx erol ^
of SpiHftJ Oitrvnturo and other Dcfonnltl j -H , fou "" ''JJ?!?. 'y
syflfoiu ndoptcd nt Vton|i «, ' Win, *¦«. "^."{jK
t tHXTWiU UVfSQ , Anatuhtl pnl Munliu -.ik'liin to tli u C2 iicc.ii.
8», LoLooatci' -Bqimro , J ^onUon.

Likewirtf , pduo -is., 75 Ki iKTiivln ffrf.
DKFOIlM rTJK y.—Tho M c'o hnnlonlAp pliii iiwH mwtf Biu y

Qloua l/ lHtinmfod to Mr. JH gff , J»i» nocoptiv ucu of u tow "l

this baoki .
Altfo, prioo 3sM SO flujr rftvIn ffH ,

j as ^̂s^̂ s^sj ri ^&'grupl wfllwptC 'AHod to Hcovpt <Voiu JVX r. J »«•«••
" • "iToHW 0HUBOH II.JC - , 10, Now BupUwffton- stro t^ ^

N*S .W WORK OX AMW«l i 'A;
Tlda day, i» '4 vpJ.i., domy *>vo., w i th /i <. 'o!onna l 3Iaj ) ,

price :iHH.,

C I V I L I Z E D  AMEBI OA.
.»y TIIOMA .S COL .IJ8V .aKATT AX , l«t« ;  "^. 

ltl- 't » l
f
1
1" '.'.

MnJ eHtv 'ri Canmil JTor 'tlio Btdi o of .Ma nr< .irl j u *ftlrt i A: iti m
of " A Hist ory of tho 'Netli eWiindrt » " •• i l ly lnvnvrf ami i*> -
ivuyB," &cJ «&c. .

"The author enters on topic* that « P II »,S*1)™2
wonld .hft i-cUy dlacudH. Wore is oft. 'i) nn iil i 'oi f> 'H ( »«»P » '\!
Itf qniry about HIh mnnnor , ami >Ih fl«« lliioatl on« ffo m »o«
m»!»n(U-fl or nmqlii to thono f.H-1 n«« of liununi ."' \\" tt "~-^rlilpli morals and every thing' clso ultimat ely lU-pwu i.
Spectator. ' , . ,nf

'London : DnAbBUit y nnd Evanh , U, JJouv erln -s t nor ,
Flwt»stroot. 

 ̂

On the :JlHt insfimt will l>e i> ii)»1!s ) ic (] , priio 'is. Oil.,
. l'm-t I I I .  ol'

THE ENGLISH CYCLOPEDIA 0I1 ARTS
• ¦• - . and soiBisrcBS ,

Jlcing the Fourth JMvisriou of Ih.i K .V .CJI . l r f l l '-CVt'r. O IVE- -
3>rA;c<>mluctocl .hy CHAnL KS K N H i l l T .  .

London : IJuaduuk y mill K\-ans , 11 , lSo.iv iTlr-ntu 'ct ,

LD3BA11Y KDTTIUN OF y iU.  CHAltLES
DICKKNS'.S WOIJKS .

On the 31st insr. will »«' piiMisJnil , !); » > ¦'¦ < "n., post 8vn,
bound in cloth , and with Viym':i i\Titl. ;-im£e, tlw Si-eontl
Vohunuof .

D A V I D  C O P P E R  ¥1  E L D,
By CHAlil/K.S Dl l 'KKXS.

A.Volume of this Edition -wil l  1>< > iM .ilj llshoil Month ly, until
foj ujik-tion.

UbAdbck y ixj id Evass, 11 , - IJouvt.Ti (.«-shwt ; an il (. ' ii.VP M.v y
and liAi,!,, 11W. J'i v n.KliUy. 

^

KVERY MAN JUS OWN QAIU>EN3;B.
12mo, cloth , 5s.

MAWE'S COMPLETE GABBEJrES¦ y OK KViniY MONTH IX THE VEAlt ;
a New Kdition , iJovised and lniiu;oved by U. G1KXXY ,
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ABERCROMBIE'S (J A^fDEXER'S POCKET
.TOUKNAI ^ ; Nt^v Krliti pii , by ( J .  (iMCNXV , T.U.ij .
18»no, cloth , 2s., free by post.

Xoiidoii: William Tk(k: »«d < 'o^ , i?."i, li'.icpn-stroet , ¦'Cheap -
' s) do , ICC _  ̂

JFast piibiished, price Is. Oil. s-«>wl» i1, '' i; '

BBINBURGH PAPER S,
Firs * Sciibsr-A iSCIiENT '- DOME.STI C AUC1HTJJCT CBr
of lSDI>'UUfc<m; and EDI XlVUlUai CASTL K \s
1VM*K>JRK THE SUE.G-E OF ir>7-l. V,y llozivvrv Cn.C i-
BBRS. ' , ¦ ¦ . ' . . : . . 

¦ ' '

Price Is., ' sivweii.

E DJN BU11 Gil PAPERS,
Socqairt Seri es—EUiXllUltG!! THKItCMAX TS iuirt 3IEp..
CHAX.O1SE in OI- D TI MES. J5y 1:obekt Chambei is.

Part VI., Price Is.,
milE. GALLERY OF NATURE ; a Pictorial
-I- j iud Descriptive Tour th rough Croatioii , illn»trativo of
the "Wonders pf Astronomy, ¦ ' rh ysionl •<!.-i.-o»Taj >liy, a^rt
Uvology. A New and lle'rfcud JOilitiou . }iy tli'o liev.
Thomas Wilne ii, M: A., F.lt.G. K;, <&v.

TO bo. eounplete d in .Seventeen 3Ionthly l'arts.

Part LXIII., for April , 1'rict- 7i\.y
rJlIAMBERS'S JOURNAL of POPULAR
V 1,IT£UA TUIJE , SCI10XCK , and AHTS.

Part ' XYIir. ,  Price 7d., ''

rillAJVlBERS'S CYCLOPEDIA of EKGLISII
\J Ij ITKKATUK -K : a History , Critical and ltlo<;raphicnl .
of Hiitish Authors. "With -Specimens of .tht-ir ' writiugs.
New Kdition.

W. and K. (,'n .VMrJERS ,. I^onrloii nnd 'Eilinb-.i r^h.

¦ ' - ¦ . . • :' ; - ;  •; •• t/ ; - - |̂ ce
;
a>^.;,^«^iriwp por , ; ' . 

' '.

jp^pr^B V̂.lMEPS AND S0CIAL BaiD&ES.
A?8c*iuel to "A Glance at the Homes of the ThowMtAds "Jiy^fBOBG K Godwin , Kditoi - of tkb JJnUdet; with niM»eroii<i
Kn ^ravtug .8 from Life. " »»«erou a

"We canno t overrate the mn.o-mtiuk * and import ance oithis sabjectviind wo trust th ese instructi ve disclosures willhave -ii wide cirC ujkrt ion.\' —D uf ly.h 'etcg.
Ijomloii : iCpirTtEO QE, Wakxes . a-.ulUoctledge

FHrrfng'do iiTStret. 't. . '


